
Medieval Britain and Ireland in 2002 

EDITOR'S NO'I'E 

It is rccognizcd that the questions of how we corlccptualize ancl cleGne phases in the 
past arc an  area of valid and informative debate. It is ncvcrtlieless essential that 
chronological references in the ,journal and other publications of tllc Society should be 
unambiguous, arid as consistent as possible. Accordingly a schcmc of chronological 
conventions to be observed in this journal is proposed hcrc, following consultation between 
~ h c  editor and colleagues rcprese~lting all the areas concer~lecl. 

l'he Mcdieval Prriod (Middle Ages) is defined as the period hctwccn the end of tile 
Roman Ernpirc in the \Vest in the 5th ccntury A.D. and the start of the Modern Period in 
Europe. The latter is most casily defined by the Reformation and Counter-Reformation of 
the I 6th ccntury. Tllc term 'medieval' therefore must NOT be used to rckr  specifically to 
the latcr Middle Ages ( I  I t h r l i t h  century) in contrast to 'Anglo-Saxon', 'Early Christian', 
'Early Historic', 'Viking' ctc. for the earlier Middle Ages. 

Where they can hc used, absolute dates (dates in calendar years or centuries) offer the 
clearest form of dating and arc to be preferred. A slash nlay be used to indicate a date- 
range, i.e. ' I 53th-/ I 4th-ccntury pottery': pottery dating from thc I $11 or I 4th ccntury. 

l'hrec major periods can be recognized in all areas of Britain and Ireland, although 
their boundaries may vary in absolute terms Srom context to context according to specific- 
historical circumstances. Tllc Early Middle Ages is thc period from the end of the Roman 
Period until the Norman Conquest of England and Wales (starting in 1066) and Anglo- 
Norman invasion of Ireland ( I  I 69). The High Middle Ages falls between this period and 
the Black Death in the middle of the 14th century, and the Late Middle Ages runs from 
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then to the end of'the Medieval Period. These periods can equally be referred to as the 
Early-, High- arld Latc-medieval Periods. 

In respect of medieval arcl~aeolo~gy, the tcrm 'Viking Period' can he usrd of arras and 
coritexts with a material presence of Scandinavian character between the very late 8th 
century and the end of tllc Early Middle Ages. In western and northern Scotland the High- 
medieval Period nlay consequently he rcfcrrcd to as 'Norse'. 

Furthcr chronological terms comrnonly and appropriately used in specific areas are 
giver1 in Table I .  Plcasc note thr prcfcrerlce for the terms 'F,arly/Middle Anglo-Saxon' but 
'Late Saxon'. 

General editor: T O M  B E A U M O N T  J A M E S  

Portable Antiquities Scheme report compiled and edited by: H E  I A E N G E A K I3 

Medieval Britain and Ireland compiled and edited by: 
J O H N  B R A D L E Y  a n d M A R I T  G A I M S T E R  

The Society is most grateful to secretaries of specialist groups and contributors who have 
provided reports on groups, excavatiorls and survey work. 

It is essential that summaries are provided in house style. Style sheets are distributed 
to field units and other bodies every year, and are available direct from the compilers. 
Abstracting. lrom interim rcuorts is not ~ossible. 

In ccGain cases the ~ a h n a l  Gridkeferenw has bee11 omitted to protect sites. Please 
notify the compilers if this information i~ to be withheld. 

British sites 

Miirit Gaimster, g Cranfield Road, Krockley Cross, London s ~ q  I.rN 

Irish sites 

John Bradlcy, Departmerlt of Modern History, National Urlivcrsity of Ireland, Maynooth, 
Co. Kildare, Ireland 

SPEC:IAI,IST GROUP REPORTS 

CASTLE STUDIES GROUP 

Hon. Chairrnan/Sccretary: Pamela Marshall, Mylnmcdc, Moor Lane, Pottcrhanworth, 
I.incoln, LNq aDZ. E-mail: pamelamarshall@mylnmede;fj-ee.rerve.co.uk 

In 2002 thc Castle Studies Group Annual Conference took place at Dumfries, where 
the AGM was also held. Over 60 CSG members rnjoyed a stimulating programmr 
organised by Geoffrey Stell and Barbara Harbottle. Kichard Oram ofthe University of 
Aberdccrl gavc a lecture on the historical context of the area up to 1455. Philip Llixon of 
Nottirlgham University spokc on 'The End of the Borders', examining the geographical 
and historical background to tower building in the bordcr regions from the later Middle 
Ages to 1603. Doreen Grove horn Historic Scotland provided an update on recent 
archaeological excavations in the region, concentrati~lg on Caerlaverock Castle. Site visits, 
spread over thrcc days, covered a wide range of fortified sites including Cacrlaverock, 
Morton, Lochmaben and the Motte of Urr. Castles in the corltcxt of their settlements were 
explored at Carlisle, Threave, and Kirkudbright, and some excellent examplcs of' tower 
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houses rvere also visited at Kircudhright (L~lacLcllan's 'l'owcr), (I>rcllardton, r2misfield and 
H o d d ; ~ n ~ ,  with its ncighljourir~g Repentance 'Ihnrer. 

In July the rnorc intrepid rne~nbers of t l ~ e  Group hravrtl the Ilrat to explore castlc sites 
in northen1 Cyprus ant1 soutl- ern Turkey, ;ibly Icd hy Professor Den)-s Pringlr. 

More details oi'group activities, members' interests anti an update on castlc rcsearcl-1 
proyr.xn~m(-~ c'xn bc iound in ,Wr7t~~lettr~ 10 ( 2 0 0 1 - 2 0 0  y), cditccl and producccl hy Neil 
Guy. Castle-relatccl p u b l ~ ~ d t i o n ~  for t1.1~ ycar arc found In the (1% B~hl~u,grt~k!gj cornpilcd 
by .John Kenyon ancl di5trihutcd with an interim Newsletter. I'he CSG Web pngc is 
wza7a cat/ lete~nlet .~om/rcq.ht~~l l  Encluirics 5ho~1ltl he directed to the Hon. Src r ctary. 

FINDS KF.Sb.ARCI1 GKOlJP 

Hon. Sccreti~ry: Katey Banks, Archaeology Section, 'l'lle Potteries Musculrl and Art 
Gallcry, Stokc-on-'l'reilt, Stafl's., ST1 3I)W. E-mail: kat~.Dar~ks(~c.zuir~.stok~.~ou.~nk 

The group's spriilg rncc.ting was hcld in (hlchester, on the sul?jrct or coins, ;~ncl 
includccl lectures fi-om Philip Wisc and Martin Allen. 'ille group's ;~utuinn meeting w;~s 
llcld at the Natior~al hluscurns of Scotland, Edinburgh, on 19 and 2 0  Octohcr 2002, on the 
sul3,ject of 'Fairs and Market Sites'. The meeting focused on fair sites throughout Britai~l 
and included lectures horn Nick Holn~es, Adrian Cox, Mark Hall, David Alston, blary 
Alexander, Kevin Ixahy and Paul C:ourtney. 

MEIIIKVAL POlI 'ERY RESEAK(:H GRC)CrP 

Secretary: 1,orraine Mepham, c/o hluseum of London Specialist Services, 46 Eagle \Vharf 
Road, London Nr 71CD. wchsitc: wraze~.n~rdzeun&ol~~~~.o~~.uk 

The 2 ~ ) 0 2  annual conkrcncc provided a wclcorrlc opportunity for MPRG rrlembers 
to visit I>ublin, which hosted a thrcc-day event in Scptcmher devoted to tllc state of 
medieval and post-medieval ceramic studies in Ireland. The attendance of'dclcgatcs from 
the maiillantl arid thc cont i~~ent  proved most valuahlc for our Irish colleagues, as the 
overwl-lelming majority of mediev;~l pottery found in Irclarltl was imported; there was very 
little intligcrlous pottrry production. Much information was cxchangcd, and usefill contacts 
made. 'Thcrc was also opportuility to view interesting muscunl collections, both on display 
and in store. 

For tllose who could not rnarlage the trip to Ireland, thcrc was sornc co~~solation in a 
one-clay meeting in 1,ondon in May, which included the group's AGM and covered the 
widc-ranging sulj,jcct of sliprvarcs. Arnongst the industries discussed wcrc the L/letropolitan 
slipwarcs of Esscx and \let C:ountry slipwarcs. 

hluch of the year was ur~fortunatcly ovrrshadowed by a difficult financial situ;~tion, 
hut under the dynamic Icadership 01- our rlcw President, Maureeu Mcllor, Council 
irlstiptccl a fundraising drive which proved very successful. C:onsequently, Volurne nq of 
121etlipual C,"ert~mic~, the protluction of which hacl hccn delayed, finally appeared at the end of 
thr ycar, and we are well on the way to producing Volume 25. 'l'hrce issues ortllc .nii7oslrtter 
aplxarecl as nornmal, and contained their usual goocl quality mix ofinformation. 

The group continues to seek to raisr the profilc ofrnedieval pottery within the heritage 
sector ancl Ijeyond. LWRG was rcprcsentcd at tllc APPAG (ill1 Party Parliamentary 
Group) meeting in 1)eccmhcr. Points within APPAG's report whicl-1 ;Ire of specific concern 
to rnembcrs incluclc concern over the dwindling number of ceramic speci;ilists, ancl a 
general lack of interest in artefacts. MPRG has recently joined the umbrella organisation 
Heritage Link, and is considering closer links with other pottery- and finds-related groups. 
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By combination we car1 ellsure that our voice is heard rnore loudly, and it seems in the 
current times that this is increasingly necessary. 

TIiE MEI)IEVAId SET'I'1,KMEN'l' REShARCH GKOUP 

Horl. Secretary: Stepllerl I<. Coleman, c /o Hcritagc and Erlvirorlmeilt 
Section, Culture and Erlvirorlrne~lt Group, Bedfhrdshire County 
o n c i  0 1 1 t y  H a  Cauldwell S e c t  B f d  9AP. Kel: 

M.S.R.G. \ \ 0 I 234 228072. E-mail: coleman.r@de~d.b~(Ifordshire.,~ou.u/; Wchsite: 
WZIW. britarch.ac..uk/m~rg 

In April we finally niadc it to Scotlarld fhr our Spring Corlrcrence postponed from the 
previous year because of the outbreak of foot and mouth disease. It was largely organised 
for us hy Historic Scotland and the Royal Commissio~l on the Ancient and Historical 
Monumerlts oP Scotlarld (RCAHhlS). An audience of 70 at the U~liversity of Edinburgh 
enjoyed eight very varied papers covering buildings, settlements, field systems and industry 
in many parts of Scotland. Tllcsc papers have si~lcc been published hy Historic Scotland as 
Chnfirence h c e e d i n n ~ s :  r24edittval or Laler Rural Selllern~r~t I ~ L  LYco/land: I o Years On (2003, I 0.00, 
ISBN I 9035 70 62 X). Next day several went on a field trip fiulded by Historic Scotland and 
led by Dave Cowlcy and Piers Dixon of RCAHMS. Despite damp conditions we were 
rewarded with a Fdscinating day's walk in Mcnstric Glen or1 the Ochil Hills in Perthshire. 
Hcrc we saw the remains of several successive abandoned la~ldscapcs dating from late 
medieval times to the late 18th century and irlcludi~lg their settlements, both turfand stone 
built. 'l'hcsc have bccn recorded by the RCAHMS and published in a highly recommended 
and heavily colour-illustrated booklet: 'Cl'ell Shelterd & Walered': M~?~.r tr ie  Glen, a Fanning 
Land~cape near Stirling (200 I ,  £5.00). 

The Whittlewood Project which wc sponsor was boosted in April by the news that 
funding had beer1 approved by the AHKB to ciial)lc the project to continue Tor a further 
three years beyond I August 2002. We helped cover a funding p ip  immediately before this 
so that thc summer fieldwork programme could be completed. Summaries of both the 
fieldwork and the documerltary ailalysis carried out so fhr car1 be found in our annual 
rrports. 

At thc AGM held in Deccml~er we celebrated the 50th anniversary of'the MSRG and 
its rorcrunners by convening a seminar to discuss 'Mcdieval Scttlemcrlt Studies - Past, 
Present and Future'. In particular John Hurst reflected on The Wharram Research 
Project, Mick Aston reviewed the multidisciplinary approach and community involvement 
of The Shapwick Project whilst Steve Kippon looked forward to ruturc trends and possible 
rlcw lines of enquiry. 

POR'I'ABLE ANTIQUITIES SCHEME 
'I'he Portable Antiquities Scheme is a voluntary scheme to record archaeological 

objects found hy members ofthe public.' Over three-quarters oi'the finds recorded in 2002 

were discovered by metal-detector users. Many of these finds come from archaeological 
sites which have beer1 darnaged or eroded, usually by agriculture, leaving the ol?jccts as thc 
only evidence of past activity; other objects arc of interest in their own right. 

The Scheme currently covers about half of Erlgland and the whole olWalcs, hut with 
lullding from the Heritage Lottery F L I I ~ ~  it will expand to cover the whole of England and 
Wales by the end of 2003.' In aclclition, the Schcmc is appointing b u r  Finds Advisers to 

' Pu~~tatnhlr.~ln/ic/cii/ir~ ~ l n n ~ ~ a l R ~ / ) o r /  -.oar ,7 (I)CII . I I-~III~II~ ofC:ulturc, lLIrdia and Sport, 2003). 
This diffcl-s fi-om rhc r c p u r t i ~ ~ x  systc~lis f i r  portal)lr ;~ntiquitics i11 Srotland, Northcrr~ lrclaritl and tlic R r p r ~ l ~ l i c  

of' Trclxt~d. 
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check thc data recorded by the Scheme's Finds Liaison Officers, provide expert support 
and training for them, and coiltribute to academic research, publications and learning." 

During 2002, the Scheme has recorded on its database 4,2 14 finds of medieval date 
(5th to 16th century), which reprcscrlts 34% of the total number of I 2,050 finds recordcd 
on the database this year. Of these, 425 were ofpre-Conquest and 3,789 were of post- 
Corlquest date. A breakdown of the figures fbr coins and other artefacts by date is shown 
in Tables 2 and 3. 

TABLE 2. 
NUMBERS O F  MEDIEVAL NON- 
NUMISMA'I'IC FINDS, BY DATE 

TABLE :3. 
NUMBERS O F  MEDIEVAL COIN 

FINDS, BY DATE 

PRE-CONQUEST 

Early (c. qoo 720) 151 
Middle (c. 720 850) 62 
Late (c. 850- I 066) 7 25 
Uncertain (c. 400-1 066) 45 
70tal 383 

POST-CONQUEST 

PRE-CONQUEST 

Early (c. 700-7 10) 

Middle (c. 740-850) 
Late (c. 8 5 0  1066) 
Uncertain (c. $00- 1066) 
fital 

POST-CONQUEST 

I I th century (c. I 067-1 099) 
I 2th ccntury (c. I 100-1 199) 
I 3th century (c. I 200 I 299) 
I 4th century (c. I 3 0 0 1  399) 
I 5th century (c. I q o o  r 499) 
I 6th century (c. I goo 1599) 
Uncertain (c. 1067 1599) 
7o1al 

I I th ccntury (c. I 066 I 099) 
I 2th century (c. I I o o  I I 99) 
I 3tl1 ccntury (c. I 2 0 0 7  299) 
14th century (c. I 300- I 399) 
I 5th century (c. I 400-1499) 
I 6th ccntury (c. I 500- I 599) 
Uncertain (c. I 0 6 6 1  599) 
Eta1 

Grand total .q,-726 Grand total 888 

'The cntries below set out some of the highlights of the past year's discoveries, both in 
terms of sites and individual finds, recorded by the Finds IJiaison Oficcrs. 'Throughout the 
year, staff at the British Museum have provided unparalleled expertise and invaluable 
support in the idcntificatiorl and analysis of individual objects. 

Full details of the finds recorded by the Portable Antiquities Scheme can be obtained 
fi-om the Scheme's central and there are full descriptions of finds on the websitc: 
7~wz~$nd.s.org.uk. Further details of the Early-medieval coins (up to I 180) can be obtained 
Gom the Fitzwilliam Museum's Early Medieval Corpus of Coin Finds, at httj~://www- 
cm,fitzmu,seum.cam.ac.uk/emc (M. Lewis and D. Pett) 

CHESHIRE 

H~nhull. An unusual lead pilgrim'? ampulla in thc form of a relicf-cast human fjce was 
f i ~ u l ~ d  by Mr  Guest (Fig. I a). The flabby cheeks, heavy brows arld downturned mouth lcnd 

" C>t'thcsc b u r  posts, nric will ~ o \ ~ c r  rnrdir\ral and post-rncdieval oljjccts, atrd anotllcr will cover 1nedic.val ;rnd 
post-medieval coins. 

C:oritac.t hlicll;rrl Lrwis, Por.rahlc A~lticluities Scllcrr~c, c/o Ucpt. of Coins & hlcdals, British Muscutn, Londorr, 
WC: r H 3DG. E-mail ml~ivis@~l~rb7~/is/1~111~s~um.ac.uk 
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a sad expression to thc facc; there apprars to be a moustache and l~card,  but no hair. 'l'he 
suspension loops to either side form the ears, which gives it an almost conlical appearance. 
The shape of the hat, with a low point to either sidc, syggests a sideways-turrled mitre. 
Although this rnight suggcst that the face is that of St Thomas of Canterbur)., the Face does 
no( conform to tllosc on St 'l'homas pilgrim badges,> and there arc no other known 
ampullae which take the form ofthe heat1 of St Thomas of Carltcrbury. (N. Herepat11 and 
J. Robinsoil) 

Au.rtersun. A cast copper-alloy stirrup-strap mount dating to thc I 1tl1 century was found by 
Mr  Ranclle. The mount is of Williams's Class A, and is si~nilar to his urlclassified rrlourll 
no. 379,"It is tria~~gular,  with a projcctior~ at cach lower corner, one of' which retains 
moulded dccoratioil. There are two copper-alloy rivets close to tllc centre, above a hadly 
corroded right-arlglcd flange. l 'he apex, togcther with a third rivrt, is missing. Thc face of 
the mou~it is engraved with co~lvcrgirlg lines at the centre and short transverse lines to 
either sidc and betwcrll thr rivets. The missing apex would havr iilcluded thr uppcr rivet. 
Thc whole appearance gives the eflect of'a decorated animal filce, thc l~rojcctions being 
thc cars and the two rivets being the eyes, the apex forming the snout. The animal head 
would have been uusidc down as used on thr slirruu str;u>. however. ant1 urltil ;L more 

1 ,  

clcarly delineated example ofthe type is cliscovered it will remain uncertain as to cxactly 
what is depicted. (N. Herepath) 

J-IAMPSHIRE 

" N ~ a r  l.l'hzlc/~urch. A copper-alloy 5th- to 6th-century small-long brooch was found by hlr 
7'. Sprules (Fig. ~ c ) .  It h'ts a rectangular hend-plate and thc foot rxp,irids to a wide 
crcscent~c. terminal. l 'he head-ulatc drld termirlal dre decorated m thr same niclnncr. with 
an incised ring-and-dot rnotif at the centre and circular and sub-circular stamps and short 
obliquc lirlrs around the pcrimeter. (S. Worrcll) 

Cliinchestel-. An urlusual 6th-cenlury gilded copper-alloy mount was fhurld hy Mr N. Spirrs 
(Fig. ~ d ) .  It is square, with a11 integral, circular-sectioned rivet, and is decorated with a 
highly styliscd human fhcc mask, reminiscent of those on the contemporary 11utto11 
brooches. 'l'he horizontal eyebrows and long nose cornbirlc to fbrrn a single elemcilt; chc 
eyes are round, and below therr is what may 11c an elaborate moustache. (S. Worrell) 

Branshuy. A 6th-century copper-;illoy hutton brooch was found by hlr  M. Robhirls (1:ig. 
I e). The style of'the human facc mask at the centre is closest to Avent and Evison's CIlass 
Eii;' the rounded helmct/hairpiccc combi~les with the eyebrows and exteildecl nose to 
form one element, the cyrs are large and round, the cheeks consist of singular angular 
clcments and the mouth is omitted. However, the presence of a zig-zag bordrr surrourldirlg 

FIG.  I (facir~g) 

(a) Arnpulla fi-urn Henhull, C:lirshirr. (11) Ol~r r i~vork  ol>jcc~ fi-orri nrar  Wincliestrr, ITarnpstiirc. ((.) Srn;lll-long 
hrooch from nc;w Wliitchi~rch, H;~rnpsliirr. (d) hlouni Prorn TVincticsic~., Hampstiirc. ( r )  Bulton I1rooel1 Sroni 
BI-ansbury, Hampsliirr. (P) blounl horn Soberton, Hal11pshir.c. ( g )  A ~ ~ l i u l a r  I,roocli from C;l.;ltcly, Hampshil.~. 

(11) Pilgrim's I~adgr  Erorn East hlron.  Tiarripshirr. ~211 at sc.alr I :  I .  Ijmic,in'y~ 47 ,S~ilr,ir Tl%ilr  (0) und.1. (:r(xknall (b. (., 
d. f',./; ,y, h) .  

' B. Spcr~cel., I'ijq7~~711 I S ~ ) ~ ~ ~ r ~ i ~ . \  I S ~ ( ~ / l a ~  HO&J ( I  . O I I ~ O I I .  I CJ~D), I 0 2  I j .  " L). \l'illiarns; Latt  Saxon .Stir~rrp-.krt~f, .Ilounl~ ( h r k ,  1997). 8 2  13. 
1:. .b?nt  ; L I I ~  V. I .  EL i~or1, L : ~ I I ~ I o - S ~ X O ~ I  l )~ i t to~l  I ~ r o ~ r h r s ' ,  A 1 ~ c / ~ n ~ ~ ~ / ~ ~ ~ q i a ,  107 (1982),  j j I :! 1 
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the mask i5 a vcry unusual Scdturc or1 a I~rooch ofthis type. No other finds of ,i s in~i l~ir  dctte 
have beer1 found in the area. (S. Worrell) 

Soberton. A gilded copper-alloy mount depicting thr head of a bearded male wearing a 
horned helmet was found by Mr P. Radford (Fig. ~ f ) .  There is no evidence for any form oS 
attachmerlt on the reverse of this ob,jcct, and it is likely that rivets would have passed 
through the eyes, which are represented by circular perSorations. A similar mount in the 
form of a hrad wearing a horned helmet is known from Rcmpstone, N~tt inghamshire ,~ 
'The Soherton mount has becn acquired hy Winchester Museums S e n ~ i c e . ~  (B. ,4ger and 
S. Worrell) 

Near C.l%'nc/le.cter. A I nth-century copper-alloy spherical openwork object was found by Nlr 
R. Chamberlain (Fig. I b). Four beaded bands radiate fiom a glol~ular knop at the top and 
extend to the base. Each has a small globular krlop at the centre, Srom which similar 
horizorltal hands emerge to produce eight panels. All of thcsc panels havc triangular a r ~ d  
sub-triangular openwork motifs. At the base is a cylindrical socket with two circular 
attachment holes. It mav be the terminal of a ceremonial inrrhaus ccclcsiastical'i staff: 

\ l  

similar examples have becn dated either fi-om their excavated context or Srom their 
decoration to the I rth crntury." (S. Worrcll) 

Grateb. A 12th- to I gth-century copper-alloy annular brooch was found by Mr  P. Barker 
f F i ~ .  I P). This brooch is urlusual in that as well as the two raised collets at either sick in thc 
i C7 i l l  

crntrc ofthe finme, there arc also Sour animal heals, ficirlg outwards, one placed to eitllcr 
side of eclch collct. No settings survive in either oSthr collcts. (S. Worrcll) 

East hfeon. A 15th-century copper-alloy pilgrim's badge was Sound by Mr S. Boniface (Fig. 
rh). It is circular, wit11 the bust oSa pilgrim surrounded by a cabled border which has an 
undecorated rectangular extension on either side. The pilgrim is wearing a hat with broad 
floppy brim, and a cape held beneath the throat by a possible annular brooch. In his right 
hand he holds a staff and in his left hand a hook. In the centre of the reverse is an integrally 
cast rectangular-sectioned shank which has hcen Solcled over to fbrm an attachment loop. 
'I'here is a close parallel known Srom Suffolk." 

It is possible that this badge is a souvenir of the pilgrimage to the shrine of StJames at 
Compostela. St Jarnes came to be looked on as the patron saint of all pilgrims and so was 
usually depicted i11 pilgrim's dress." This is only the second pilgrim's badge to be reported 
to the Hampshire Portable Antiquities Scheme sirlcc its introduction in 1999. (S. Worrell) 

K E N T  

'I'l~e Kent Anglo-Saxon Brooch Project was launched hy Keith Parfitt and Martin Welch, 
in concert with the Finds Liaison Officcr Tor Kent. It follows thc discovery of substantial 
differences in tllc proportions of different types of brooches found in cxcavatcd graves and 
those found by mctal-detectorists. For example, small-long and cruciform brooches arc thc 

" D. Twrddlc, 7heAr1,glinn If~1111ef.fionz (.$ippr~afe (Tiork, I ()()2), I I 24, fig. 558: also scc rhc mollnt from I.crhrriri~\c~t 
with Glandford, Norfolk, belo\\. 

" Accession 110. k\y 159.3. 
"' S. Hailcy, ' l 'wo copper.-alloy cl-0%-st;rlf hracls li.om IVaru~ick\Iiirr', AIc&aa/ dl-r/~neol., 38 (19()4), 171 5; 

E. hlartili, C:. Pendlcton and J. Plouvicz, i2rcl1arology in Sulli~lk 1~)g.l'. PIX(. ,S~<f l i lX  /i/.\/. 117c.hacol. HI\/., 38 111. i; 
(1995). 340 and fig. 7811; K. hlartin, C. P<>ndlrton,,J. Plouvic~ ;tnd C;. Tlionias, Arcliacoloqy in Sullijlk I ~ I ) ~ J ' .  I'TOC. 
.Su/fi)lX Irtst. .Arr/~npol. IIzrt., 39 pt. 11 (2000). 500 arid fg.  r 55C. 

' I  hlartin rt al. (2000), op. cit. in Iiotr 10, 509 lo and fig. 150Y. 
" Sj~cncrr, 01'. cit. i r i  rlorc 5, 247. 
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most common metal-dctcctor finds, making up 18Yo and 14% of the r 2 0  early Anglo- 
Saxon brooch finds currently recorded in Kent. Yet thcse two types arc urlcommou in 
excavated graves, making up o~lly I O/o and 2'10 in a sample of 400 excavated I->ro~chcs. '~ 
Tllc most common grave finds arc Kentish square-headed brooches, which make up 19'Yo 
of brooches in graves hut only 9% of metal-detector brooch finds, and Kentish disc 
brooches, which make up 13% of brooches in graves hut only 2% olmetal-dctcctor finds. 

Ifbroochcs can provide cvidence 01 the cultural and ethuic affinities of their wearcrs, 
the metal-detected examples may he of considerable significance [or our understanding of 
the people living in Migration-period Kent. For example, the cruciform brooches represent 
possible archaeological cvidencc of links hetween 5th- and 6th-century Kent and southern 
Scandinavia. Historical evidence for such a link has long hcen known from Bcde's 
comment that tlic inhabitants of Kent were descended from the Jutes, but archaeological 
evidcncc forjulish influence in Keut has hitlierto proved inconclusive, and the evidence 
fbr significant Jutish settlement in Kent has been challenged in recent years.14 

The differences between the metal-detected aud excavated assemblages may he due 
to variation in burial practice between different communities, or to different costumes 
hcing worn in life and for burial. Intensive metal-detecting and fieldwalking surveys and 
small-scale excavations are planned fbr selectcd sites, to test fbr depositional, topographical 
or modern agricultural [actors. Analysis of how the brooch finds are distributed across the 
landscape oCKent will also he carried out, and in the ruture it may 11e possil~le to compare 
the data from Kent with those frorn other counties. (A. Richardson) 

T.INCOIANSHIRE 

El,rharn. A latr Anglo-Saxon strap-cnd was found by Mr M. Susscx. Made from cast copper 
alloy, it is clecoratcd in the Winchester style, with a relief bird with an clongatcd neck 
turned backwards towards the tail. Similar birds can be fourld on a variety of metalwork 
ascrihcd to the style, including one of the strap-ends from Winchester.15 ' lhe  Elsham strap- 
end is a fine cxamplc of the Winchester style, and belongs to a growing corpus of stylistically 
related material found outside the style's core region of influence in the south and south- 
east or England. (G. 'Thomas) 

NORFOLK 

'The detailed recording of medieval seal matrices by description, transcription and casting 
continues. Fifty-three examples reported in 2002 arc shortly to be published.16 

Bawhurglz (SMR 25 131). An inscribed lead plate, 35 x 50 x I mm, was found by Mr 
11. Alger. One ficc contains a cross and some text including the Old English malc name 
Suwa~-(l. 'The other face contains four lines of text, probably iri Latin. 'l'he plate appears to 
he funerary, perhaps associated with the burial of Saward. The plate is likely to be prc- 
Conquest, but cannot be more closcly datcd.I7 ('1'. Pcstcll and E. Okasha) 

Bawburglz (SMR 25986). A coppcr-alloy enamelled stud was found by h4r (:. Owen 
(Pig. 2a). It is convcx and circular, 39 mm in diameter, and decorated with a geomctric 
design filled witli reddish-orange enamel. 'l'he rim is decorated with small transversc 

' ' A. P'. Richardson. 'l'he :\~iglo-Saxori Cclr~cterics of Kent (unpubl. P11.L). ~hcsis, C:ardill'U~livrrsity, 2000). 
I '  P. Surcnscn, A R~.:isscssme~~t ol'thr Jutish Nature of Kent, southern Hampshire and thr Islr o1'NTight (2 \,ols., 

11nlxd)I. D.l'liil. rhrsis, Oxlord Ul~ivcrsity, 1999). 
'"1. Hinton, 'liclicf-dccoratcd strap-cnds', 194-sou in M. Biddlc, 04j~jrc.l and bGonorr~r 1n ~lIe(l~pr~al IVit~the.ctrr 

(Oxlord, 1990). no. 1 ~ 5 6 .  
I" A. Kogcrsun and S. Ashlry, 'hIcdieval Scal hlatrirrs from Norhlk, 2~)02', forthcorilillg ill uVo~/bl/i Arjrc./za~oI., &,+ 

1'1. I (2002).  

" R. Okasha, A third supplc~~icnt to ~ I ( I ? I ~ - l i c t  uf .ir~</o-,~axon .,Gn-ru?lk Ir~.,cril,tion.c', forthcoming iri Arl,ylo-Saa"on 
Etzgl(~tz(l, 3:i (2004). 
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k I G .  1 

(a) Enamcllrtl stud fi-orr~ Bawl)urgl~, Norfi)lk. (h) Czornh horn Rrarnpton, Norfblk. (c) Mount from 
T.etl~cringsett with Glandfhrd, Norfidk. (d) h/loull~ fi-om A~lr l )orough,  Norrolk. All at scalc I :  I .  

Dmrvitr,g.\ (,y SUP IlXifr (a, h) and XI Prnn ( r ,  d). 
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grooves. O n  the reverse is a short rectangular-scctioncd hagnient of a ccntral attachment 
lug or rivet. 

This typc of stuci, which is of Irish manufacture arid dates to the late 8th or 9th 
century, has known parallels. A significant number have hecri recovered horn Viking 
graves associated with horse bridles, sllowirlg that they circulated in the Scandirlavian 
world as harness Gttings. A parallel to thc Bawburgh piece, with the same cliamcter, is 
kno~vn from Aggcrshorg in Dcnrnark.'"S. Ashlcy and S. Youngs) 

Hrumnpton ( S M R  35055). At1 incornplcte openwork copper-alloy cornh was found by Mr  
N. Paul (Fig. 2b). Just over half ofthe comb survives. It was originally pelta-shaped, with a 
central stalk running downwartls and dividing to h r m  two birds' heads. (Ine is now 
missing, but the survivi~lg neck curves around and back upwards, with a probable 
schematic groovrcl eye at the top. The hcak then curves tlowriwards, and there is an 
abstract piece linking the heat1 back to the central stalk. At the top is a broken suspension 
loop ant1 running along the base is a row of short broad tccth, fragments of eight of which 
survive. Irlcised curvilinear tlecoration defines the inner cdgc on the neck of both hirds and 
schematic detail on the surviving beak. 'Hie comb would originally havc measured 
approxin~;~tcly qli x 28 mm. 

'l'his loth-century pendent comb cornes frorn the caster11 Baltic, around the area of 
what is now Estonia. Copper-alloy combs of this typc are often found susperlded on a chain 
from linked pairs of brooches. They formctl par1 of the usual collcctiorl of female toilet 
im~~lemcnts,  and appear in cemeteries alongside the morc conventional types of hone 
cornh. Pendent combs of this type and accompanying dress acccssorics are ;dso fbu~id in 
Sweden. and hclu to illustratc the hcalthv trade between the eastern and western IZaltic 
scttlemcnts. Finds of material from the eastern Baltic are, however, most unusual in the 
British Isles. 'l'he uresence ofthis find in Rramutorl mav be due to the loss of an exotic 
oh,jcct of trade, or pcrhaps t l ~ c  morc personal loss or a comb by a female settler or visitor 
from the Baltic. (S. Ashlcy and C : .  Paterson) 

I,ethlrring,seLL with Glandfbrd (SMK 368 r 4). An early 7th-century cast copper-alloy horned- 
head mount was found by M r  D.  Maude (Fig. P C ) .  'l'he nose and eyes are in high reliefand 
the hair, beard and moustache are picked out by closely spaced grooves. The mouth and 
checks are cmpliasised by their plainness. 'l'hc horns spring directly from the hair, and arc 
tlecoratecl with four lo~igitudinal grooves. Each horn ends in a hird's head with eyes in 
relief and coiljoined beaks. O n  the flat reverse arc thrcc integrally cast blunt spikes. 

Horns springing from a helmet or headdress and ending irl hirds' heads arc found on 
v;trious Anglo-Saxon arid Anglo-Scandirlaviar1 artefacts. 'The man with horns rnay perhaps 
l ~ e  identified with Odin, and the motif'is considered to t,c a Swedish speciality.l% mount 
from Attlcborough, Norfolk (Fig. 2d),20 is very close to this piece ill shape and size, hut the 
facial Seatures are flat and tllc eyes sunlien. ' lhe horns meet at the top, and rather than 
hird's head terrnirials they Iiave a srnall lobe prqjccti~lg al~ovc thc junction. O n  the reverse, 
instcad ofspikes, there is a lug with transverse hole and vertical slot, suggesting that it may 
havc heen the (removable) head of a pin. It is hoped to publish these two firids more fully 
it1 tile future. (A. Rogerson and K. Penrl) 

'Wational  R I ~ ~ \ r u n i  in C:oprnhagc~r, accession riurnl~cr 113 430; E. \ \ ;an~rr\ ,  Ir~.sitlutrr L21etnll.rt/~m7~tk it1 

ra,rX111,ye7i<~i/lir/r~n Grdhrn . , G ) ~ ~ c ~ L T I I / ) ~ \ .  [ i1te7-orr./ru1grn ;ur .tXnnli,ncrr~i\i./~en Il>s/e.xpn~~\iutr (Offir-K~ic.hcr 56, Nrurn~insti~r, 
I gag), rat. no. 159; C ; .  IIasrloll; I<n~ail it11 /17i/lrn l l l i / tr ln/ lrr  Jiii/rr./~ri\flic.i~p kilr~sl z'on (If1 iS/~utuntik~, h i )  /:u d m  I~ i r io I i r~y~ni  

< ,  - ,  \ !, 

1lrit;iin arrtl TI-clantl .rooi~: ~c;rtal,lr Anlic~uitirs Sclrcmc', .\~rdi-lipi~ai~lrc./~ctr~/., .15 (2001), 236-57; also scc 111c ric\\l\: 
tlisro\ crctl molrrll I'rom Sol~cl-lon, IIa~rrpsllir(-, al)ovc. 
"Wo~-li)lk ShIR 110. 29895; Korwich C:;rstle R l u s r ~ ~ ~ r r  ;rrc.essio~~ no. 19!)+. I 33. 
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Quidenham/K'ennin~q/~ull (SMR 32254). A copper-alloy pilgrim's badge of c. 1500 was found 
on the border of two parishes in south Norfolk by Mr E. Crick, and depicts in cast 
openwork the Martyrdom of St Edmund (Fig. 3a). The royal saint is shown standing 
transfixed by arrows at a tree between two archers, and has a halo hut no crown. Tllerc is 
a loon for attachment to clothing on the reverse. 

It is very similar to, hut not at first sight a duplicate of; a badge excavated at Tabard 
Street in London and another found near Hailes Abbey, Gloucestcr~hirc.~' The Norfolk 
piece is hcttcr preserved than the London example. Although the published line drawing 
of thc latter shows a difference in the angle of the king's head, if the condition of the 
London piece has resulted in a slight misirlterpretation on the part of the drauglltsmarl in 
the area ofthe head then it is possihlc lhat the two badges are Gom the same mould. 

Although the iconography of St Scbastiarl depicts a similar Sate, these badges portray 
the martyrdom in A.D. 869 of the more local St Edmund. He was captured by the Danes 
and martvred bv bcinlr shot with arrows and then decanitated. 'The anchor-likc sham of ', I 

the badge supports the identification or St Edmund, alluding as it does to his posthunlous 
career as an intercessor and saviour of those in distress at sea. The most likely source of 
production for this object is at the saint's shrine at Bury St Edmunds in Suffolk." 
(A. Rogcrson and S. Ashley) 

Blaxhall. A 'boy bishop' token 26 mm in diameter was found hy Mr A. Calver (Pig. qa). 
The ohverse has a mitre in profile, and a ring of zig-zag in place of an inscription. The 
reversc has a long cross fourchCc with three pellets in each quarter. Ilespite the large size 
of the token. there is onlv one ring ofinscriution. reading VIL/LA/BLA/XAI.. 'I'he token 

<, <, 

is the first known to show manuficture at Blaxhall, a small village in the cast of the county, 
where the token was found. 

'Boy bishop' tokens made of lead alloy are known on the Continent, particularly in 
Picardy and Flanders, hut in England arc restricted to Suffolk and Cambridgeshire. The 
main centres of production are the m+jor towns of Ipswich, Ely and Bury, and one is 
known bearing the name of Sudbury. 'l'hey appear to have been issued to celebrate the 
reign of the children's bishop, a Christmas custom known across Europe from at least the 
13th century. The East Anglian tokens copy designs current on coins from the late I 5th 
cerltury onwards (the cross fourchke) and perhaps continued into the second half of the 
I 6th cent~ry.~"'I'he Blaxhall token is a late version, perhaps copying the plentiful ex;imples 
from the towns. (C. Mycock and H. Geakc) 

/p.su~icIz area. Parts of a copper-alloy hanging bowl, apparently found near Ipswich, were 
reported to the Suffolk Finds Liaison Officer (Fig. 311). The fragments comprise three 
hooked mounts with circular plates, three suspension rings, three fragments orvessel wall 
which can hr associated with the hooked mounts, the central depression fi-orn the base, 
eight rim fragments and two other tiny vessel wall fi-agrnents. The bowl was fragmentary 
hut probably complete or rlcarly so when lound. 

The circular plates are slightly convex (heights approx. 56 mrn, disc widths 41 mrn), 
with four devolved pelta shapes cut out on the diagonals leaving a slightly irregular central 
cross shape. ' lbe hooks have animal-head terminals, each with a triangular-section muzzlc 

" J. Robinson, A lnrc rnrdie\~al pi lgri~r~ Ixrdxr kern C:hauccr Housr, 'lklxtrd Strrct, SEI ' ,  Lonclon d7tilc1eol.. 6 
(1989), 66 51; S11c1iccr, 011. rit. i t 1  note 5. 182. 
" S r r  discussion in Rot~inson, op. cit. in notc 2 I .  

'? S. h. Rigold, "l'hc St Nicholas 01. Boy Bisllop tokrns', I'ruc. S'ufilk Intl. 91-c l~n~~ol .  l l i t l . ,  :4q pt. 2 ( I  <) 78). 8 7 1  o I ;  

S. E. Kigold, 'More St Nicliolas tokcns frorn Bury St Rtln~u~ltls ant1 \ icinitp', Pror. cSi!//olk Iri.\l. llrchc~eol. IIict., 35 pl. 
2 ( I ~ J H ~ ) ,  1.49 51; D. Sherlock, >\dtIit;rrncnta', I'luc. 8Cu/fi~lk Ind .  ~lrrhat,ul. His/.. 35 pt. 2 (1982), 151 2. 
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(a) I'ilgrirn's b;ldgr korn ( ~ ~ ~ i t l c n h a r n / K c ~ l r ~ i ~ l ~ l l ,  Norfhlk. (b) Fr>~ragmc.l~ts o f  hanging bowl Srorn near 
I~~smich ,  Suff'olk. Scalr I : I  (a) ancl ~ : i .  (b). Drclulings /y  Sup M%it~  (4 and D. M'rrall~c~ll (b). 
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FIG. 4 

(a) 'Boy bishop' tok(.r~ koln Blaxhall, 
SufTolk. (1)) Zoomorphic ohjcct li-om 
Worlirigton, Sufkjlk. (c) Strap-rnd froln 
Kidli)1.cl-o1l-:2voll, n'armic.ks11irr. All at 
scalr I : I .  ljmwin,~c hy D. Cl >rczl/~ail (a, Iij atld 
'1. Bolton jr j. 

and upstanding semi-circular ears. 011 thc lop, two incised lines run lon~itudinally to just 
above a flat relicroval at the junction with the bocly of thc mount. Orle of the mounts, A, is 
irlcomplete; thr breaks arc not reccnt. Another, C ,  has a rivet imrnediatcly below the hook, 
hammcred flat on tllc front and circular-headed at thc back, which I-lolds a piecc ofvessel 
wall of thc same sizc. Similar circular fragments ofvessel wall can he matched with rnounts 
A and B; both were probably hcld in place by solder. ' lhe threc suspcrlsioll rings arc each 
30 1n1n in diamrtrr and circular in section. 
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The vessel base is virtually complete to the edge of the depression, which is 86 mm in 

diameter. 0 1 1  the interior a circular area oS paler corrosion and some possible solder 
residue ir~tlicate a missing mount. 'I'he exterior of the hase is evenly rnottled in colour and 
has a small irregular patch ofhammer or punch marksJust off centre. 

'l'hc eight rim fragrncnts car1 be divided into two pairs and a group of three which 
join. The total surviving lengtll gives a nlirlimurn diameter of 168 rnm. Thc rim is small 
and 1'-shaped with a straight or slightly concave neck; most pieces are brokrn at the 
rounded carination at the hase of the neck. 

At least two bowls with similar openwork mounts are known, one frorn Wilt011 in 
Wiltshire and ail unprovcnanced howl possibly from Norfolk,24 but both are larger bowls, 
with four rather than three hooked mounts. There is also a larger group of I-~owls and 
rnounts with cast openwork peltas facing outw;xrds, r;ither than inwards as hcrc, some of 
which originated in Scotland. This new find, like most of the other bowls irrlportcd into 
East Anglia, was probably part of a burial deposit. This I~owl was probably made around 
A.D. 600 or earlicr, and buried a decade or more later. (.J. Plouviez and S. Youngs) 

"Wear Pti'ckharn hfnrket. Recent finds suggest the discovery of a new Middle to Late Anglo- 
Saxon 'productive site'. They include two 9th-century strap-ends, a gilded silver pin with 
chip-carved decoration, a lead weight with decorative gilded copper-alloy inlay, and a 
silver mount or pendant of 'Valkyrie' type. This last depicts a human figure holding a 
sword and shield, wearing a long tunic, possible knotted scarf; and perhaps a plaited head- 
covering. Details arc added in inlaid niello, and on the reverse is a single pierced lug. 
Similar objects and motifi are knowrl from the early Viking period in Scandinavia and 
England, hut this is the first 'Valkyrie'-type ol?jcct known to havc hccn found in SuRolk. 
The closest recorded English parallel is a copper-alloy pendant Gom Bourne in 
L i n c o l n s h i r e . 2 ~ ~ l p t u r a l  parallels suggcst that the Suffolk find is an Anglo-Scandinavian 
product, a reflection of the maill 1)anish scttlcmcrlt in East Anglia after around 879 It call 
hc dated to about this time, if not to later in the 9th century. (K. Ager and F. Minter) 

Wic;kharn Skeith. A silver denier oSthc Archbisllops of Valence was found hy Mr J. Stringer. 
The ol~verse has a cross and the rcvcrsc has an angel, l~ossil~ly intended to represent St 
AI~ollinarius, the patron saint of Valence." These coins were minted brtwcen the mid- I 2th 
and mid-13th centuries, and wcrc intended for use in the Holy 1,and. This is the first 
example so i'nr known from Britain, and it nlay represent a souvenir of the Ch-usadcs. 
(B. Cook) 

LVorlington. A copper-alloy zoomorpllic ol~ject, probably from a stylus-like in~plcn~cnt ,  was 
found hy Mr S. Foster (Fig. qb). It is 78 mnl long, and cast in tllc round in the shape oSa 
Romanesquc dragon holding a ball in its jaws. The head is solid; thr body forms a hollow 
socket 2 2  nlm in length picrced by two holes, one on either side. A tail curves upwards to 
enclosc two further small holes. The feet each havc Gvc claws. The arlirnal is well ~nodellcd 
and tllc grooved decoration is neatly executed. 

This object joins a small group with similar drasonesclue decoration dated to I~etween 
the late I 1t11 and the early I 3th centuries, currently interpreted as styli or stylifhrm pir~s. '~  
'I'he ball in the jaws of the \Vorlington dragon could have been Sor a slightly different 
Ijurpose, although still probahly connected with the paraphernalia of writing. Other less 

Y 1  J. H ~ ~ I I L I I I ,  IIu?/,?ir~,q fl~?k'l.) (ind ' U ~ P ~ I  (, 'OII/PX~J (BAR 13r.i~. Scr. 220, OxI;~rd, I (19 I ) ,  CAI. 1105. 7 2  aiid Gq. 
, 

' f i t  ,(;L'(~r(h~r, April I 993, f i ~ .  011 11. I 8. 
2" F. t'cocy cl'l\vatrt, .Zlonnni(~s F6odulo.\ Finnc? ( 3  vols.. Paris, ~HgH-(ii.). no. qliHG. 
" J. Kohinson ;~rld (1. Hay\vartl Trcvarlhrn, 'U~)rscr: ld~norrdsham',  i11 H. C:c;~kc (cd.), 'blcdic\ral Britain 

ant1 Irrlarrtl 2 0 o 1 :  Porlahlr ~ \n t iqu i t i c~  Schclnc', l \ l~~d~n~cr ldrc l~c~ro i . .  q(i (noon), rn8 qg. 
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likely possibilities for its use could be as a spoon or pin handle; the Victoria and Albert 
Museum has a similar animal-head terminal considered to be from the crestirlg of a 
~ h r i n e . ' ~  (F. Minter and J. Kobinson) 

WARWICKSHIRE 

Bifird-on-Auon. A small tongue-shaped 9th-century strap-end was found by Mr  R. Laight 
(Fig. qc). The soil from within which the strap-end was round is thought to be contractors' 
waste which originated in the town of Bidford-on-Avon, and has since been deposited on a 
field within the parish. The strap-end is decorated with a zoomorphic terminal with two 
sub-circular ears and the rest of the features cut down or worn away. In the centre of thc 
strap-end is a Trewhiddle-style animal, and above is a simple fan-shaped motif. 'The edge 
of the strap-end, with thc exccption ofthe zoomorpllic terminal, is decorated with a series 
of incised notches; the entire ol~ject is now very worn. (A. Kolton) 

YOKKSHIRE 

Riccall. A kcystone garnet disc brooch of ,4vent's Class 6. I was found by Mr  W. Kohinson. 
It is made of copper alloy, gilded on the front and tinned on the reverse to give the 
appearance of silver. It is 50 mm irl diameter, with the usual large ccrltral circular cell 
crlcirclcd by four T-shaped garnets alternating with four smaller empty circular cells. The 
central cell and the surrounding circular cells arc all empty, and one of the 'I-shaped 
garnets is missing, revealing a lattice-patterned gold hacking foil. Bctwcen each setting is a 
relief thumb-knot (Avent's ornament type 12. I ) .  A discontinuous ridge joins the smaller 
circular cells and adjoins the inner rim, which is fbrmcd by a second continuous ridge. The 
rim proper consists of a flat circular rib punched all round with ai~nulcts (Avent's rim form 
r q), surrounded by an outer 'light-and-shade' ring, in which undecorated sections alternate 
with seven transversely ribbed hands of varying length (Avcnt's rim form 2) . 'qThe brooch 
is broken in two and the rim is worn. On the reverse is a broken copprr-alloy pin with split 
end attacllcd to the lug with a single rivet, and a catchplate repaired in antiquity. Class 6 
brooches are broadly dated to the late 6th to early 7th centuries. 

The Riccall brooch is the first Class 6. I brooch to he found outside Kent. It is also the 
first Class 6.1 kcystone disc brooch know11 to have been made fiom gilded copper alloy, 
rather than the more normal gilded silvrr. As all other Class 6. I brooches have a surum 

1 " 
pin (apart from one where the pin is hinged between two lugs), the method ofhingeing the 
pin is also unusual. It has hcrn acquired by the Yorkshire Museum. (13. Agrr) 

WALES 
ANGLESEY 

Rrynsienqvn (approx. S H  48/49 66). A decorated lead weight was found by Ms A. Arkle in a 
field close to the Mcnai Straits (Fig. 5c). The weight is square in plan, and the top face has 
beer1 capped with decorative metalwork. The mount is made of copper alloy, and 
decorated with ouaauc vellow in recessed L-shaued cells around a central sauarc uanel 

I L ,  

inset with millefiori, the background border panels bring inlaid with opaquc ?red enarnel 
(now white). Thc millefiori is made up from fbur platelets, each having a combinatiorl of 
opaque white and opaquc dark blue glass in opposed L-shapes. 

The weight is typical of a category in the Viking world characteriscd by recycled 
decorative mounts. A certain amount of lead has been lost, so the present weight of I 7.39 
g is probably below its original weight, and the damage prcludes accurate attribution to a 

2%\cccssio~l no. M.25.19(52; N. Stratfbrd, cat. 110. 254, 11. 25 I in C; .  Zar~irc.ki,,J. Holt a~itl 'I'. Holland (cds.) b,'r~,ql~.\/~ 
Ron~a71c.\que~lrt 1066 ruoo (l ,ondon, 1984). 
"" R. ilvcnt, Anglo-Snz-on I)Gc cin(1 (,irn/~oiilc, Kroot.he,\ (KIIK Hric. Srr. I I . (~Ixlord, I 975). 
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weight unit. Allowing for the darnage, it falls well short of the 26.6 g Dublin ounce 
proposed by Wallace, and hlls hetween the weight clustering recorded from the Viking- 
period settlement at Llanbcdrgoch, on the east side of Anglesey near Rcd Wharf Bay. It is 
unlikely to havc attained the a$+ g unit based 011 weights proposed by Arne, Steuer, 
Warner arid Nielksorl hut corresponds fairly well with weights of ingot fragments from the 
Rantrum and Witzwortll hoards, and it confirms the diverse nature of weights at this 
period."' 

'I'he style of metalwork capping thc top race is closely paralleled by a larger example 
on a lead weight Gom the Viking-period site at I~,lanbedrgoch, though the latter example 
has lost most of its enamel inlay." Similar polychrome cellwork with yellow and red 
cnamel, around a central square recess set with millefiori, is to be found on the Oseberg 
cnamellcd mount, attributed to the 8th-9th centuries." Similar weights have also been 
fhund at Kil~nainham/Islandbridge and in a Viking grave from Kiloran Bay on Colonsay. 

Other examples orcnamelled metalwork Gom Walcs and the March include a copper- 
alloy mount of Insular tradition frorn Weston-under-Peiiyard, some 5 km east of Ross-on- 
Wye, and a hinge-plate from a small portable reliquary shrine from Llan-gors crannog, 
Kreconshire, with blue and white millefiori inlay." The Brynsie~lcyn weight is significant 
as it provides anothcr indicator of Viking-period activity on Anglesey close to the Menai 
Straits." (M. Rcdknap) 

BRIDGENU 

Resl Bay, Porthcuwl. A copper-alloy annular brooch was found by Mr S. Thomas (Fig. 5a). 
The annular Game has six high, slightly tapering collets set with blue and white glass 
beads, blue to the right of the pi11 hcad and to the lefi of'the pin point. Few brooches of this 
annular fbrm with raised collets have been recorded from Wales. Orlc from Caerleon, also 
with an identical arrangement of raised collets and a similar drilled hole for the pinhead 
loop, no longer has its glass settings." Similar raised collets occur on some brooches from 
Wirlchestcr and L ~ n d o n . ' ~  One is set with yellowish-green glass 'stones' fixed with calcium 
carbonate, while anothcr was found in a context dated c. I 270-1350." Rcst Bay has 
suffered considerable depletion of sand in recent years. The brooch, complete with its glass 
setting, is a fine illusiratiorl of a growing number of medieval brooches being found on 
beachcs arouiltl  wale^.^' (M. Rcdknap) 

VALE OF GLAMOKG4N 

St ,!hrholn~ (ST lo  74). A gilt copper brooch was found hy Mr T. T'~ylor in a field near St 
Nicholas (Fig. 5b). The brooch has a cast lo~cnge-\haped frame decorated on both facrs. 

'"I S. E. Krusc, 'I~lgots and wrigh~ units in Viki~rg Age silver hoards', I.l.i11-ldArrllneo1.. 2 0  ( I  988 91, 285 301, fig. I .  
'" h.I. Redknap, 'Insular non-krrous rnctalxvork ti-orn M';rlcs of the 8111 to ~ o t l i  crnturies', 59-73 in C. Bourkc 

(cd.), from tlrv I \ la uf /I~p.M~~t/z:   earl>^ L i I e i I ~ ~ u n l ~ l r t  in Ireland andBritain (Brlhst, I y95), Fig. 411; M. KedLnap, 7/iu Vzki71,gc 
~n Ilirle~: .-In AI-cizarolog~cal Q i ~ > \ t  (Cardiff; zooo), (11 and lig. 82. 
'" S. 170ungs (cd.), "& M'urk qfA171gu1.\': d%.\ler@iec.c~ u/ O l l i r  Ale/nli~lork, Glh 9 t h  tcr~tui.ie.c i l D  (London, 19891, cat. no. 

52. Tlrc richly furriislicd 0sel)erg ship was rnadr fi-orn trres filled in the summcl. o f ~ . o .  8x4; N. Borrtlc and I\. E. 
Cl~r-i~trnsclr, 'I)cndroclir~orio1~~gici~l dating ofrlrc \liking Age \hip burials a1 C)scbcrg, Gokst;rd and Tune, Nor~vay', 
A17~tzq~iiy,  (57 (199:3), 575-83, '511. 581. 
" R~rdknap (19()5), (111. cit. ill note 3 1, Fig. 4c ancl qa resprctively. 
'" 'l'lie autliur is gratcfirl to thr fiirdcr, :lnnc Arkle, for bringing the find to his artention alld allowing tllc N;rlional 

Rfuser~~iis and G;illcrirs of Walcs to study it in derail, Alun Grullj.tld of Oriel Ynys h/lAn for assistance, and Tony 
Ilaly 161. the illust~rtiorr. 
" 'l'llis exaliiple is larger, with a rrraximum diamctrr of 42 mm: hf. Rrdknap, 'Sornc mcdicn l  brooclrcs, pr~id;rn~s 

;r~itl rrioulds from Wales: a short sul-vcy'. drrilneol. Curr~br~'r.nsz\., rqg (19cj(i), 0 2 1 3 8  ;urd fig. 8. 
" For one f ron~ a 14th-crritury context ill Winchester, scc M. Biddlc ant1 D. IIinton. :4nnnlar and Otlicr 

Krooclies', 690-45 ill Kiddlc (rd.), op. cit. in note 15, no. 2027. 
'" G.  Egan ;rnd Y. Pritclr;rl.tl, Drr.\\ .A(.(.P.TToI~('J ( .  I I:jO (.. Ig.50 (llo~ldori, I ~ ( ) I ) ,  fig. 160 no. 1309, fig. 164 no. 1335. 
In The author is gra~cful to J. Chad\+icE; fix the illustl-;rtioli, ; u ~ d  M. 1,odwick (Portable Antiquities Finds C:o- 

ordin;rtor: \llalrs) for itiform;rtio~r. 



H E L E N  G E A K E  

FIG;. 5 
(a)  Brooch from 1Zc~t Ray, Portticawl, Kritigclld. (I,) Rrooc.11 horn St Nicholas, Valc or 

Glarnor.g;~n. (c) Dcc.ora~ctl w r i g h ~  Srorr~ Urynsic.~~cy-n, Anglrsry, with cnl;~rgcrric.~~t oPrnill(.fiori 
Scalc I :  r (a) and 2: I (I,, (.). Drnrcin~7.r J .  C:ltcrrlrt~/rX (a, hj and T .  l)n!j 0. 

One face is hcvcllcd along both inner and outer edgcs, and is decorated with two 
concentric beaded lirlcs between plain singlc-line borders. 'The other face, which is flat, has 
sixteen square cells forming an alternating pattern of quatrefoils and crosses. The pin, 
which is fastened to a co~lstriction at the,junction of two sidcs of thc frame, has a projecting 
transvcrsc collar to prcvcnt the snagging of material. 
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Analysis of'the brooch and its surfice decoration was carried out by Mary I ) ;~v i s , ' ~~  

confirming that the brooch was madc of fairly purr copper with no traces of thc usual 
alloyirlg clcments, tin, lead or zinc. 'l'he broocll pi11 hacl a similar compositiori to the fkamc. 
Tllc gilt surfjces showed traces of mcrcury, irldicating the tlsc olfirc gilding. 

One other brooch with a lozengc-shaped frame (silver and nicllo) has been rccorded 
rrom Llanfaes in North Wales, but the form is rlot common. A lozcngc-shaped I~rooch 
horn Tanner Street, Winchcstcr, was dated to the 14th century.") A more dctailed r-cport 
on this and other items of post-conquest Jewellcry is in p r epa ra t i~n .~ '  (M. Redknap) 

JNT>F,X FOK MEDIEVAT, BRITAlN AND IRELAND IN 2 0 0 2  

I. PRE-CONQUEST 
agriculture: I 3. 
bone/antler artefacts: I I ,  I I 3. 
t,oilndaries, ditches, enclosures: I 4, 34, I 56, I 82, I 84, I <?o. 

l~uildings: I 4, 34, 203, 206, 2 I 3. 
burials, cemeteries: 2 I ,  34, I 27, I 46, 2 I o r  I ,  228, 250. 
ceramics: 5, 8, 11-12, 23, 45, 59, 68, 71, 75, 97, 113, 127, 146, 156, 187, 199, 206, 209, 

2 13, 22 I ,  228, 249-50. 
cesspit: 7 7. 
churches: 72, I 14. 
coins: 248. 
cnvironrncntal cvidcnce: I I ,  68, I 66, 249. 
farmstcad: y 2. 

Gcld systems: 5, 92, r 36. 
rord: 191. 
glass (vcsscl, window): I I 5, 248. 
glass bead: 250. 
gold working: I 20. 
industrial sites: 

hone/antler: r I 5. 
metal: I 20, I 94, 250. 
textile: I I ,  34, I I 2- I 3, 250. 
unspecificd: 248. 

metal artefacts: 7 I ,  92, 206, 228. 
mills: 8. 
monastic sites: I 27. 
quarryirig: I 2, I I o, r I 2.  

refuse, domestic (pits, middens): I I 2 ,  I 18, I 87, 2 I 3 
ritual deposit: 2 I 2.  

roads, streets, trackways: I 2, I 28, r 99. 

"' Alralysih carrirrl ou t  rlsi~lg a CamSc;rrr M a x i m  2040 analytical sc;innirlg rlcctron ~nicroscopc, ;ind atr Oxhrcl 
Instrurnclits 1,ilik lsis cricrgy tlispcrsivc X-ray aprctrornctcr. 
"' Biddle a11d Hilrtoll. op. cil. in rlote :;(i, lig. I 7 2  ~ r o .  2028. 
" "I'his sllr\<cy will inclutlc all post-C:o~rcluest lirigrr-rings arrd Ijroocl~cs h u n d  ilr Walcs sinrc ~y)+. 'l'hc authol- is 

5r;rtefbl lo ,J .  C:l~adwick Ibr the tlrnwing, h l x k  I.otln~ick (Port;rl)lr Antirll~itics Fi~rtls C:o-ordir1;itol-: i$':~lrs) for 
irlfi~rrna~ioir, and R'l;try 1);ivis liw u~~tlcr taking analysis ol'tllc rlrrnrnral conrposition. 
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Saxo-Norman features (incl. ceramics): 5, I 2 1  3, I 6, gq, I 4 I ,  I 56-7, I 66, I 82, r 90. 
settlemcnts: 6, I I ,  1 3  14, 23, 34, 54, 67, 69, 7 I ,  75, 92, 146, 15fi-7, 166, 182, 184, 187, 

199,206,212-13. 
scttlen~ents,urban: 15,77,81,84, I"-13, 115, 118, 120 I ,  127 8, 141, 179, 195 ,20910 ,  

248-9 
stone artefacts: 84, 248. 
sunken-featured buildings: 6, I I ,  I 4-1 g,gq, 7 I ,  92, I 8 7, 199, 206, 2 I 2 1  3. 
town defences: 58. 
trial piecr: 84. 
Viking-prriod featurcs: 84. 
wall painting: 72. 
waterrronis: I 79. 
wells: I I 2.  

11. POST-CONQUEST 

agriculture: 9, 13, 44, 15 1, '53-4, 159, 172, 174, 192, 199, 253 
barn: 223. 
boundaries, ditches, enclosures: 13, I 7, 32, 39, 55, 64, 66, 95, 97, 99. I 23, 139, 145, 158, 

171, 174, 182, 184, 188, 203, 222,  226-7, 239-40. 
brick: I 65. 
bridges: I 9 I ,  2 I 6, 220.  

buildings, civic/public: 252. 
buildings, domestic: 4, 36, 47, 50, 53, 65, 80, 91, 1 0 3 4 ,  108, I 38, 144, 1 50, I 76, 188-9, 

223, 244, 246, 256. 
burgage plol: 22, 26. 
burials, cemeteries: 30, 33, I 10, 12  I ,  208, 2 10, 232, 235, 248, 25 I .  

castles: 7, I 8, 20, I 25-6, I 34, I 36-7, I 39, I 42, I 70, I 95, 198, 224. 
cellars: I 2 2. 
ceramics (pottery, tiles): I ,  5, 8, 10, 12, 18: 22, 26-9, 31 3 ,  37-9, 41-3, 47, 50, 52-3, 

5 6 ~ 7 ~ 6 4  5,74-5,77-8,87-8,91-3,96-7,1o1,105,119,127-9,132 3,135,138 9, 
147, 14-9-51, 154, 156, 161, 164-5, 167, 171--3, 175, 177, 185-6, 193, 198-9, 201, 
203-4, 214, 220-2, 226-7, 229, 232. 

ceramic building material: 48. 
ccsspit, latrine, gardcrobe: 25, 77, 87, I 5 I ,  202, 237. 
churches arid chapels: 24, 33, 82, 143, 169, 178, 181, 205, 218-19, 225, 233, 235, 247. 
deer park: 63. 
drserted medieval village: I 94. 
earthworks: 1 39. 
environmental cvidcnce: 3 I ,  38,47, 87, 2 14, 249. 
fi~rmstead: 7 I .  
field systems: 5, c), I I ,  46, 52, 147, 154 5 ,  172, 204, 221, 227, 244, 255. 
fish weir: I oo. 
floors (tiled): 205, 2 I 8. 
gardens: 88, 1 5 9  
glass (vessel, window): 24. 
halls: 36, 5 I ,  244. 
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hearths, fireplaces: 4, 9 I ,  I 04, I (52, I 514, 241 . 
hospital: 40. 
hunting lodge: 6 3  
iriduslrial sites: 

ceramic: 4, 26, Go, 162, 167, 207, 248. 
crop-processing: 7 I ,  2 I 4. 
fishing: 100. 

malt: 25. 
mrtal: 29, 109, 128, 149. 
salt: 159, 177. 
textile, cloth: 244. 
unspecified: 25, 77, 202. 

jet/ligniic artefacts: 244. 
leather: 99, I 60, I 79. 
louvre: 48. 
manors and moated sitcs: 5 I ,  59, 70, 73, "4, I 23--4, 145, 168, 2 14-15, 237, 254. 
markets and fairs: 87. 
metal artclacts: 30, 38, 63, 244, 248, 250. 
mills (water): 5, 8, 28, 35. 
monastic sites: I ,  2, 19, 30, 81, go, 94, 1:32, 180, 195, 200, 2 I 7, 232, 241, 243, 247 8 
Normarl features: I 8-1 9, I 80, I 9 I ,  195, 233. 
ovens, kilns: 202. 
palaces, ecclesiastical: 3 I ,  I 02, I 06-7, I I I 

palaces, royal: 89. 
prison: 78. 
quarrying: I 2,58, 76,81, 19:3, 231. 
reluse, domestic (pits, middens): 18, 55, 71,g7, 229. 
roads and streets: 12-1:3, 28, 87, 132, 149, 182, 191, 204. 
scttlcmcnts: 17, 22, 25, 27, 32, 38, 42, 49, 55, 61, 66 7, 69, 75, 91, 1:35, 140, 148,152, 156, 

159,163- 5, 173, 175, 183 4, 186, 197,201-2, 204,236, 244-5. 
settlemenls, urban: 1-4, 10, 15, 19, 26, 28 9,48, 58, 76-88, 98-1 00, 102-7, I 1 6 1  7, I 22, 

127, 128-33, 142, 151, 160-1, 177-9, 196, 208, 210, 229, 231, 234, 240, 242, 248-59, 
251-3. 

skeletal evidcncc: 30, I 10. 
stone, architectural: 107, 233. 
stone artefacts: 244. 
town defences: 6 ~ ~ 8 4 - 5 ,  r 17, 151, 208, 230, 2:34, 253. 
undercroSt: I 1 6, I 76. 
villagrs: I 19, 182, 203, 222-3, 226-7, 244, 254. 
voussoir: r 80. 
waierfi-orits: 88, 98, I 79. 
waterworks (conduits, dams, drains, ponds, tanks): 30, 34, 4.0, 96, 1 oo, I 65, I 68, 2 I 7 
wells: 38, 86, 9 I ,  I 33. 
wooden ol?jccts: 84, 519. 
yards, metalled surfaces: 28,82, 133, 236. 
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BRISTOL.. Work I)y Bristol and Kcgiorl Archaeological Sen  Ilccs. ' 

I .  At 124arlboromigh Sheel Bus Stalhn (ST 5888 7354) archaeological evaluation trcrlchcs by 
D.  Stevcns curlfirmed the survival orsignificant depths of mcdicval deposits associated with 
thc I ath-century Bc~lrdictinc I'riory of St J;~mt.s and produced ceramic cvitlcllcc for the 
site ranging fi-om the 14th century to the ~ ~ r e s c n t  day. Architectural fcatures hclicvcd to 1)s 
part of the priory buildi~lgs were fbund at the W. end of thc site. 

2. At Qu~utlk-err F r i n ~ ~ ,  Kroadmec~d(S'l5~~28 733 I )  an evaluatiorl was carricd out by R. Jackson 
around the Donlinicarl Friary and the Society of Friends' (Qlakers) burial grouild. 'This 
conGrrncd the urrscncc olfriarv structures i~~cludirw uart of a ~~ossiblc  E .  W. nrccinct wall 

<L> 1 

honting the supposcd course of thc Kivcr Fromc a r ~ d  ;L wall ~vitlliri the E. range of the 
(;real Cloister. Later walls appeared to follow suggested mcdieval wall lirlcs within the 
Great C:loister and at the E. end of the c h ~ ~ r c h .  The mcdicval wall to the north of Cutler's 
Hall, probably part of the Great Cloister, was located 0.89 nl helow present grouncl level. 
The possible prccillct ~ ra l l  fronting the River Frome lay I .04 m l~elow ground l c \ ~ l  while a 
iurthcr 1ncciie\7;~l wall towards the SE. corner or the evaluation area was I .2X m I~clow the 
modern road surfkcc. Medieval occupation deposits and f'caturcs werc also fou~lcl. Those 
to the north of C:utlcr's Hall wcre at 2.04 In below ground levcl, to thc west ol thc Registcr 
Office at 2.25 m. to thc south or  Bakcr's Hall at 2.d nl and towards the SE. corncr of the 

\I J , 
evaluation area at 3.1 7 m. In only one place, to the south of Bakcr's Hall, werc the 
mcdieval denosits excavated co natural ;tnd were fbund to be 0.26 m thick. The total 
survivillg dcpth of significant ar~haeolo~gy could only be tleterminecl in the trench to the 
south of Baker's Hall, where it w:~s I .  I 7 m. The greatest dcpth ofthe archaeoloLgy was 2 .25  

m at the S. crltl of the evaluation area closc to tlic course of tllc Rivcr Fromc while tllc 
sh;~llowcst was at least 0.94 m to the north of Cutler's Hall. 7'his confirms the gcrlcral 
downward slope of thc original grourld surface f'rorn the sits of the friary towards thc river. 

3,. At 22-24 St 'T?zurna.c S"twel (ST 59140 7261 5) a11 archacological evaluation comprising a 
s~nglc trench was carricd out 11y A. Tiownsend. 'l'hr trench contained urldisturbed soil 
deposits of' medieval date, and a stone-built wall probahly bclorlging to the origirlal St 
Thomas Strcct fro~ltage. 

4. At 12 I and I 24- r 26 St ~T1zorna.r ,Street / 25-26 Kedrlzj Streel (S'T 59 I I 2 7 2 70:3) an 
;~rchacologic:iI evaluation was carried out 1 ~ y  J. Samuel. Several ~ncclieval deposits and a 
snlall amount of structural cvidcncc including a 1.rl11-ccrltury hearth base and a 15th- 
century house wall were uncartl-iecl. Early to mid- 14th-century kiln wastc fi-om the, as yet, 
unlocatctl Bristol/Rcdcliffe Pottery was also recovered. 

5. IVEL FARM/BECKS LAND SOIJ.I.H ('I'L 1 8 2  467). Archaeological fieldwork at Becks 
Land South first commenced in 1998 wllcll a field evaluation was undertaken prior to the 
grantirlg of mineral ex t r ;~c t io~~ rights. The evaluation established that archaeological 
deposits survivcd on site and highlightctl the need for Curther archacological work prior to 
extraction. Excavation of the most northerly of the evaluated areas was undertaken by 
K. I'horpe and I. Bcswick of Albio~l Archaeolo~y (the successor of Bcdrordshire County 
Archaeology Service). Excavation of thc remaining arcas is scheduled to takc placc in 2003 
arltl will he reported on next ycar. Fiildirlgs includecl two isolated groups of builclirlgs 
dating horn the Anglo-Saxon Period. At least fhur and possihly fivc sunkcil-featurctl 
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buildings (SFKs) were identified and excavated. 'I'hese Fall into two groups, one group of 
two buildings in close proximity to the east and two or three to the west. 

The buildirlgs of'tlle most easterly group were characteriscd Ily pairs or axial posts, 
onc to the east and one to the wcst, which would have supported the superstructure arld 
imply an E. W. aligned roof apex. 'The most northerly of these SFKs was g m long and 
2.21 n~ wide. Its c6nstruction pit, which was 0.3 rn deep, contained trample tleposits 
characteristic of' construction. 'To the south, building [2cp ]  was 2.85 m long and I .7 1 In 
widc anti also contained deposits denoting construction trample. 'The second group of 
SFBs lay to the wcst, on the edge of the excavation area and corlsistcd o l a  single structurc 
to the north and one, or possibly two, 40 m to the south. 'The northcrnmost SFB was 
aligned on a N.-S. axis, was 2.62 m long and 2.09 m widc. Only one posthole rernaincd or 
its supcrstrncturc; this lay on the W. side of the construction pit. To the south the largest or 
the Saxon buildings comprised 2111 I<.-W. aligned corlstruction pit, 3.69 m lorlg and 2.61 111 
wide, with structural postholes at its axial ends. lnlmediately to the west of this, katnre  
[265] formed a possible E.-MI. aligned SYB which was 3.2 nl long and 2.68 m wide. No 
structural postholes werc cncountcred. 

6. KEMPS.I.ON, KEMPs.roN MILI .  ('1'1, 0234 4758). 1). Hounsell and IJ. O'Brien of' the 
Hertfordshire Archacological Trust carried out :irchacological excavations on land on thc 
S. bank of the rivcr Great Ouse at Kempston Mill. 'lhe excavations followed a trial trench 
evaluation which had revealed a late Iron-age ditch in addition to sparse early post- 
Clonquest ditches, the latter possibly associated with the medieval mills on the site. 'l'he 
excavation revealed evidence fbr Saxo-Norman and medicval farming (9th to late 13th 
centuries), unrelated to the medieval mill recorded close to the site. This took the fbrm of 
linear ditches, probably part or a system of ficlcl houildarics and drainage ditchcs. Scveral 
pits werc recorded, including one that appeared to be a pottery dump or rubbish pit, as it 
contained over 13 kg or ccrarnics dated to the mid-9th to I nth centuries. The limestone 
foundations of a small medicval or post-medieval structure were also fourld. 

BERKSHIKE 

7. WINDSOR CASTLE, CASTLE ITILL GARDEN (SU 97000 76950). An excavation and 
watching brief was carried out by R. Aitken of the Muscurn of London Archacolo,gy 
Service for the Royal Household Propcrty Section. 'l'he work comprised three areas of 
excavation and nurncrous test pits, situated in the location of proposed shrub beds or trees 
to 11e planted lor the Quccn's Jubilee Garden. 'They revealed the location or the Middle 
Ward curtain wall beam slots, and postholes oi'rncdicval date. Deposits forming the backfill 
of the medieval castle ditch werc also found during the watclli~lg brief phase of 
investigations. 

'I'he findings for this site are still under assessment and clates given here are 
provisional. 

BUCKINGHAMSHIKE 

8. LONC:WICK-CIJM-ILMEK, L~NCWI( :K ~11.1 ,  (SF 7922 0424). J .  Xiloore ~ l ' ~ J o h l l  Moorc 
Heritage Services undertook an archaeological watching brief during the conversion ofthe 
mill buildings and 111c excavation for rc)undations for other new structures. Use of the site 
for a mill at the tirne of the Domesday Survey may bc confir~ned by tlie finding of I 1t11- 
century Oxford Ware pottery. Evidence for some of'the arrarlgement of the mill house and 
paper mill prior to the 19th-century alterations wcrc round during the small-scale ground 
retluction. Traces were recorded of buildings on a diff'crcnt alignment to tllc prcscnt 
I~uildings; however, they wcre undated. A further mill pond was found to the north of these 
buildings. 



9. M I I . . ~ O N  KF.YNLS, ~LIONKS.I.ON PAKK (SP 88500 38:300). An excavation by S. Ilavis ancl 
R. Bull of' ~ h c  Museum of'Lo11tlo11 Archaeology- Service Sor English Partncrsl~ip Sountl an 
arca ofmecIieval/pos~-medieval ridgc-;tnd-filrrow. 

10. OI,NEY, BRIDGE IIOIISE, 1 . 1 ~ ~ .  STREKI. (SP 886 510). Or1 behalf of Arcliaeoloky ~yuncl 
Heritagtc Mailagemerit Consultarlcy, stafTcoSArchacologica1 Project Services carried out a 
~vatching ljrief'durirlg cdeveloprncnt just west oS the medieval parish church and close to a 
postulated Saxoil bridging ~ ~ o i r i t  over the River Ouse. A srnall quantity of mediev;tl 
~x)ttcry, inclucling pieces oi I lth- to lath-century date, was recovcrcd as rcdcpositcd 
~naterial bur no  remains of certain medicv;ll ciatc were identified. It therefore seems likely 
that the sitc lay on the cdgc, or beyontl, the main Socus of metlicval occupatioil of tlie 
tow11. 

1 I .  PI.I.S.I.ONF., FORMER CASTI.F. (:F.MEN.I. WORKS (PIIASF. 2) (SP 9:375 I 5 I 5). (Ilperi-area 
excavatioi~ of approxirnatcly I .5 ha was uritlertaken 11y M. Phillips arldJ.  Pixley of Albion 
1ZrchacoIogy in aclvarlce of rcsidcrltial de\~clopmer~t withill the former ccmcrlt works. Tllc 
majority of'thc data recovered from the cxcavation relates to occupatioil in the Early to 
Micldlr Anglo-Saxon periods. It comprised the rcmairis of four sunken-featured buildings 
(SFBs) together with a widely spacetl scatter of pits and postholes. The huildings wcrc all 
aligrlcd NE. STIT. 'I'hc disused buildings were irlfilled with typical deposits or occupatiorl 
debris, producing a characteristic assemblage of' animal bone, charcoal, fired clay, Roman 
tile, and pottery. The poticry was mostly Saxon with lesser amounts of late Iron-age arid 
Roman; e~idcrice from the Korllarl Periocl comprised a scrics of' ficld boundaries. Tllc 
largest of the SFBs also produced a number of loo~nweights and bone pin beaters. 

U ~ ~ r i n g  tllc post-Conquest period the site appears to Iiave beer1 irlcorporated into 
Pitstone's open fields. Two sets oSSurrows on different oricrltations wcrc rccordecl on cithcr 
side o f a  tratkk, whicll s~~rvived ;ts a slight holloway. 

C:AMBRIIlGESHIKE. Work by the Hertfortlshire Archaeological 'li-ust unless otherwise 
statcd. 

I 2. (:HESTERTON, LAND AT S(:OTLANII ROI\D/UNION LANE ('l'IA 462 I 5996). An cvaluatiori 
was c;trried out by .J. Grant arlcl B. Wilkins, rcvcaling the remains of' ~ncdieval gravel 
extr;lctioil coritairlirlg r 0th- to I nth-ceritury pottery. Saxo-Norma11 and later medieval 
remains Sourld at Uilior~ Lane suggest that the routc has medieval origins. Chestcrtorl was 
probably a Saxon royal vill and is the possil~le sitc or a short-lived Carmelite Sriary 
est;iblishetl in I 247. 

I 3. ELSWORTH, FAIZLI~LLS L A N ~  ('1'1, :3 I 6q 638 I ) .  Following a previous archaeological 
cvaluatior~ of land at I7ardell's Larlc which revealed rncdicval ficld ditches, an open-area 
excav;~tion was undcrtaktrl by I , .  O'Brien ancl G. Seddon. Sparse residual finds of the 8th 
to 9th ccnturics suggested a presence in the arca in the Middle Anglo-Saxon Period. 
Excavations rcvcalcd several distii~ct pllases of Saxo-Norman and later medieval 
agricultural activity, possi1)ly includi~~g two post-built stri~cturcs in fcr~cccl torts, followcd 
by a stock criclosurc, a dro\lc~vay and ail open field. I'lle site lay close to the historic core of 
the village, which evolved as a marlorial demesne duriilg the IJatc Saxon and early post- 
C:onquest ~jcriods. Bourldary shiSts rnay I,c lirlked to local cllangcs in manorial tenure, 
\lill;tge developmcilt and farnmirig practices, reflcctir~g wider changes in rnedieval society 

14. FOKIIHAM, 11II.I~SIDE MKAIIOW (TI, 6325 7 157). R.  Gardilcr, L. O'Bricn, M. Suthcr- 
land and hl. \410thcrspoo~l carried out an archaeological evalu;ttion oil the periphery of the 
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known nucleated Anglo-Saxon scttlemcnt at Fordham, c. I 50 n~ to tllc north-east. Previous 
cxcav;ltions close to the site revealed Early to Late Saxon sunkeri-featured buildings, post- 
built structures arlcl enclosures. Thr  evaluations rcvcaled six ditched boundary fe;~tures 
similar io plot clivisio~is rlotcd durirlg previous work, irlciicatiilg activity oil the periphery of 
the main settlement. 

I 5. At (;ermain Street ('I'L 2400 7 I 90) cvaluatiorl trcr~chirlg, 013~11 excavation and a 
watchiilg brief wcrc carriccl out by M. Con~iell of RPS Consultants hchrc  and tlurirls the 
construction of a new Sairlshurv's retail outlet. fillirlg. station and associated ser171ces. 
Fifteen rvaluation treuches were excavated and areas considered most at risk were lurtlier 
iilvestigatecl by open excavation followed hy a 5encral watching bricfduriilg coilstructioil. 
The site covers an area of approximately 3 . 1 0  ha betweell ~ h c  High Street and the ring 
road on ihc E. side of Hurltingdon ancl is withill the hourldaries of illc rnrciieval town. It 
straddles the forrner lirlc of Germairi Street, prolxlbly 1;ticl out in the I I th ccrltury when the 
tow11 was divided into b u r  wards, or,fprlir/g.\, linking the Augusli~iiari Priory of St Mar-y 
(fhurided betwcerl 1086 and 1091) to illc High Street. IJp to 3 72  cut features were 
ideniificd, 268 of which were possible to phase, providing secure evidcrlcc for activity oil 
the site frorn the 12th to 15th ccnturics. Tcillative evideiice for activity during the Saxo- 
Norman Pcriod was retricvccl with earlier periods rcprcsciltcd poorly. Occlipatioil Lvas 
predonlinantly domestic with evidence identified for gravel extraction ailti some form of 
ccrcal processiilg. Agricultural aud llorticultural activities were also being carriecl out 
within tllc tow11 in the medirval period. 

16. WATER NEWTON, I,AND EAST OF MILL LANE (TL 1095 9 725). D. Britclifield, N. Crank, 
J. Grant, L. O'Brien and M. FYothcrspoon carried out an archaeological excavation which 
rcvcaled Roman and Saxo-Norma11 ditches, probably representing the rcrnairls of field 
boundaries. The sequence of ditcllcs and low drystorlc walls rnay reflect the shifting 
boundaries of low-lyiug fields on tlle floodplain of the Kivcr Nene, used for pastoral grazirig 
until recent times. Saxo-Norman remains are similar to thosc found in earlier cxcavatioils 
to the south of Water Newton, and may indicate settlerneilt movcinent tow;trcIs the later 
medieval core of the village, closer to the river. 

17. WILLINGHAM, T.ANI1 NORTH OF OVER ROAD AND WES'I' OF HIGH S'I'RKK'L. ('1'1, 4010 
7010). W. Keir and J. Murray carried out an archaeological evaluation which rcvcalcd 
the preseilce o f a  number of boundary /drainage ditches of mid- I nth- to mid- I qth-century 
date. The ditches followcd the same broacl, co-axial layout of property I~ouudaries that 
survives to the rear of the High Street. 

CHESHIRE. Work by Chester Archaeology. 

18. ALDFORD, ALUFOKI) CASTLE (SJ 4186 595 7). A third season of work ; ~ t  this well- 
preserved Norman mottc-ancl-bailey castle was conducted by A. Lowerre of Bosto~l 
College USA a i d  S. Ward of Clhester Archaeology, with studcrlts frorn collcges ill thc USA 
and volurltccrs from Chester Archaeological Society and elsewhere. 'l'lie excavation was 
carried out with the ~xrmission of the landowner, the Grosvenor Estate, as part of a 
research project and also to irlvestigate the sunrival of the archaeological resource at this 
site. 'l'wo trcrlches were opcilccl on the north side of thr top oi'the mottc following previous 
seasons in the bailey and across the bailey ditch (~Cledieunlilrrhaeol., $5 ( 2 0 0 1 ) ~  265). 

'I'he first trench was badly disturbed by trcc roots. It produced a scatter of stone 
spreads, sonlc apparently formiilg surfaces and some possibly structural from tirnber 
buildings. A rich ruhhish deposit was found slumping clown the sicle of the moitc. Thcrc 
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was an iiltcrcstingly richer variety of bones than that found previously in the bailey. These 
Seatures and deposits overlay the original rnotte material excavated from the ditch. The 
second trench investigated apparent sandstone masonry and rul~hle protruding fiom the 
surficc. It revealed the remains of a D-shaped masonry lower or bastion. Parts of two 
courses of good quality ashlar masonry survived, the lowest a charnfcrcd plinth. The tower 
was ~xobably solid, at least in its lower courscs. The outer side was sealed with rubble 
resulting f'rorn its collapse and robbing. Evidence for the Norman Pcriocl, with the earliest 
documentary rcferencc Srom the early I gth century, remains elusive. The earliest nledieval 
pottery forthcorning Srorn the site is of I 3th-century date. 

CHKSTER 

1 9. At CI~estt. Chtlzed7-a1 (SJ 4060 6649) S. Ward, commissioncd by the Dean arid Chapter, 
continued excavations i r i  advance of major developments to construct a new Song School 
on the first floor oSthc E. range ofthc cloister (~bI~dievalArt.hnt.ol., 45 (2001), 263). This had 
formerly served as the rnonks' dormitory but following dcrcliction after the Dissolulion it 
was demolished in the I 51th ccntury, leaving the nledieval vaulted chambers on the ground 
Iloor. Thc dcvclopment included a srnall cxtcnsiorl on the E. side of'thc building. This area 
was excavated and the surviving E. range was surveyed. 

The Soundations of the Norman E. range were exposed. A rnasorlry wall was found to 
bc constructed at right angles to the cloister range, projecting into the ditch. This was 
possibly the Norman reredorter. Imnlediately adjacent to this, a timber slot and postholes 
suggest the construction of a substantial building. This possibly forrncd ternporary 
accommodation for the monks during the rcl~uilding of the cloister. The existing E. range 
was built in the 13th century. Unusually, an arm of' the dormitory projected eastwards 
across the site. It was vaultcd and the sub-base of an arcade pier was located. During the 
subsequent watching brief; the 1:3th-crntury rcredorter drain was discovered, still 
functioning as a scwcr. This large and fine sandstone structure, demonstrating that the 
reredorter lay on the N. side of the projecting arm of the dormitory, had later been vaultcd 
in brick and sealed beneath the cathedral green. Further details of' the upstanding building 
were also revealcd tluring buildiilg work, including a probable blocked window opening. 

111 addition to the Norman features, sherds of Saxon pottcry in a ditch dug on the 
Roinarl (as opposed to the ahbcy) alignment indicate possible pre-Concluest occupation. 

CORNWALL. Work by Exetcr Archaeoloc~y. 

20. LAUNCESTON, CASTLE DYKE, LYRE'S BUII.I)ING (SX :5316 8464). Archaeological 
rccording was carried out by A. J. Passmore during groundworks for the conversion of the 
building into flats. Eyre's Building is situated at the rear of No. 4 High Street and fronts 
the NE. end of' Castle Dyke withill the historic core of Launccston. The most significant 
discovery was the observation within the sidc of a f'oundatiori trench of the E. side of a 
wide, steep-sided, deep kature, interpreted as the remains of the castle ditch. 'This 
observation represents the first confirmalion of the precise location oS the ditch on this sidc 
of the medieval castle, the nature of the upper fills arid the depth oS overlying deposits. 
Although no evidcrlcc of early buildings or occupation was found beyond the ditch, only a 
very small area had been available for inspection. 

21. PADS.I.OW, 27 IIIGI-I STREE.I., AI.THEA I.IHKARY (SW 9150 7547). Archaeological 
recording was undertaken by C. J. M. Whitton and L. Higbec during the groundworks fhr 
construction of a new bungalow. 'Topsoil stripping uncovered seventecn stone-lined cist 
t~urials, all or1 an E.-W. alignment. 'l'hc graves were set in two rows and appcared to Sorm 
part of a larger burial ground. Three of the graves were excavated: one contained the 
remains of an adult and inL~nt, the others each contained a singlc inhumation. Thc date 
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and coiltext of the buri;lls is at present unclear. Possihilitics includc the adjacent parish 
churchyarcl ofSt Petroc, which nlay have once extended northward as far as the excavaiion 
site or, perhaps more likely given the nature of the burials, the monastery of St Petroc. 'l'he 
exact location of the monastery is, however, uncertain and it was moved to Bodrnir~ in 
I 050. Scientific dating of the skeletons may resolve this question. The results of thc project, 
irlclucling additional docuinenlary research, are to he pl~blished in (:o'ornish A ~ c l ~ a ~ o l u ~ ~ y .  

22. .rRITRO, BREWF.K'S YAK11 C:AK PARK (SW 8230 44 76). A wiitchillg brief was carried 
out hy A. J. Passmore tluring groundworks fhr a residential development. This site lies on 
the fi-inqv of tllc medieval corc ofTruro in thc vicinity of the former Dominican Friary, the 
pwcisc'hou11d;~ries of which are not known. In\~estigation revealed a deep post-medic\lal 
cultivation soil, originally exposed during a previous evaluation, which scaled a small 
nurnber of features that cut into the suhsoil. Two of these kaiures were ditches which 
contairlcd pottcry with a broad date range of I 2 0 0  I 500. They are rnost likely to represent 
field or burgage plot boundaries at the rear of Kenwyn Street. 

23. 'TRIJRO, KENWYN S T K E E T  CAR PARK (SW 822 448). A watching brief was carried out 
by A. J. Passmore during groundworks Tor a new oflicc hlock. 'l'he site was locatcd on the 
fringe of the historic corc of Truro and had been sul~jected to extensive disturl~ance in the 
20th century. A N\/LT.SE. ditch, pcrpcntlicular to Kcnwyrl Street, probably rcprese~~ts a 
field bountlary. It contained sherds ofLostwithic.l-type coarseware and sherds horn 10th- 
to I I th-ccntury grass-marked vessels. Although residual, these wares arc of particular 
interest since, tosether with sinlilar material round at Pydar Strcci within the city centre in 
1999, they provlde the earliest evidence Tor occupation within Truro. Produced at St 
Kcvcrne in western Cornwall, the grass-marked wares fell out of use very soon aftcr the 
Norman Concluest. 

24. BOWNESS-ON-WINI)EKMERE, ST MARTIN'S (:HITR(:H (SD 4025 91%)5) (South Lakeland 
District and Lake District National Park). St Martin's was I~uilt I~efore I 203, and rcbuilt 
in 1480-3 after a fire. A watching brief undrrtaken i11 199s-9 by Archaeological Services 
confirmed that little or no prc- 1480 L~hric survives. The nationally important East Window 
was conserved in 2002 IIV 1 .  Choke of Ilklcv. at Kiversicle Studios. Hull. At the sanlc tinlc a , .I , , 
collaborative technical and art-historical and heraldry project took place, co-funded hy a 
British Acadciny Snlall Kescarch Grant, and from thc Hodge Bequest of the Cumberland 
and Wcstrnorland Antic~uarian and Archaeological Society. The specialist study was 
undertaken by D. O'Connor, University of' Manchester, ;~nd  pl~otograplly by N. Neil of 
N. R. J.  Neil Archacological Scrviccs. lderltification of the I 5th- and I 6th-century 1ler;lldry 
( 2  I coats of arrns, plus dorlor surcoats) was revised hy H. Murray of York. 

Although cleaning by the York Glaziers 'l'rust took plzicc c. 1970, the m~inclow has 
remained in .sib since it was rnovcd c. 4.5 m in 18 j I ,  when a cl-lance1 was added as part o f a  
major rcstoration, under the noted Larlcastcr architects' practice., Paley and Austin. 
Architectural fi-agments of the original I 483 window were recovered during the I 998-9 
watchitlp brief. The wirlclow includes a fint. Anclo-Netherlandish school Crucifixion of 
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c. 1483- 1525 and I nth- to r 5th-century fragments and scenes, the latter probably from 
C:artmcl Priory. The design of the CruciGxioil is probahly based on print sources i?om 
Germany, and has similarities to a window at Herford, Westphalia. 

'1'11c I 3th- to 15th-century glass includes a spectacular Virgin and Child of c. I :po ,  
which is comparable in style with window nXXVI in the nave at York Minster. Previously 
unrecorded fragnlcnts include 13th-century stiff-leaf foliage grisaille, a c. I gqo St Jarncs 
the Great, St John thc Baptist, two doctors' hcads in pibu holding branches, an early r 5th- 
century St Peter, and of similar date an angel playing a gittern with clclicate cinqucToil 



tliapcr work, and remnants of a Resurrectiori. 'There are numerous very finc fragments of 
angels playing fiddles, lutcs, and wind instrurncrits, soldiers, and parts of an  earlier 
(:rucifixion. 

The heraldry abovc tl.ie transom was thoug-lit by previous writcrs to include the arms 
of the 14th- or 15th-century ancestors of the American President George MTashington, but 
are now bclievcd to be Dentori (charge: cinqu@il,c) ratllcr than Waslli~lgton (charge: rnolut.~), 
quartcrecl with IAawrcnce. The KCHME In71entory identification of Shield q as Harrington 
is incorrect, their RISS inspectors' report correctly identified William Huddlcstorlc (fl. 
1427). Only onc coat of arms has yct to hr  identified. 'I'hc gartered arms of the hrir 
apparrnt are likely to he thosc of Prince Arthur l 'udor (KG I 49 I ,  el. I 502). 

DERBYSHIRE 

25. C:HESTEKFIELII, DLJRRANT ROAD (SK 387 I ) .  Archaeological Iilvestigations Ltd. 
unclcrtook an excavation on this site which urlcovcrecl a scrics of medieval features, 
containing pottery dated to the 13th-14th centuries. 'The features appeared to he 
associated with the use of' backplots ofthc builtlings associated with Holywell Street, which 
ran to the south of the site. They includrd a series of1:~rgc pits, probably cesspits, one of 
which contained a stone structure, and a further structure, probably :L malt kiln, which llad 
bee11 re-used as a cesspit in the early post-rncdicval period (1:igs. I and 2). 'l'his Iattcr 
feature was exceptionally well made of stone and, on the hasis orpottery associated with its 
later use as a cesspit, was probably I 5th century in date. 

'To the west, where hcaby Ihurrling had taken placc, a series of largr features possibly 
associated with industrial activity were present. Unfortunately, levcllirlg and terracing of 
the site meant illat the upper part or these features was truncated and it was not easy to 
cletermi~ic their form. Little residue had survived, altliougli the fill of one of the fi-aturcs 
yielded large pieces of slag. 

26. BOVEY TKACEY, FORE STREET (SX 8164 7835). Arcllaeological recording during 
topsoil stripping was ~lrlclertakcn by C. J. M. Whitton within the rear part of a number of 
former burgagc plots on the margin of the medieval town. No direct cvidencc of medieval 
occupation was found. Features idcrltificd included boundary ditches, some of which arc 
indicated on the I 84 I Tithe Map, and ploughmarks. Two sherds of prc- I 500 pottery were 
found, hoth products of tllc 'I'otnes-type kilrls whose wares date from c. A.D. 1200. Of 
particular significa1ic.c was the discovery of' pottery kiln waste, providing evidence for a 
procluction site in the near vicinity. 

27. DEKKIFORD, PENINSUT~A MET)I(:AI, SCI-IOOL (SX 5010 5950). An evaluation and 
subscquerit watching brief were carried out at the proposed site of a new Medical School 
by '1. E. Whiteaway and J. Bell. The site was originally part of Ilerrifbrd Barton, and a 
dilapidated farmliousc arid various outbuildings associatcd with Dcrriford Farm were still 
extant until 2002. The filrm was know11 to date at least from the 18th century, hut it was 
not clear whether it had earlier, l~ossibly medieval, origins. In the event, no structures or 
otllcr fmtures were idcrltifiecl to corlfirnl a prc-I 8th-century origin, althouyli the site had 
I~cen  subjected to extensive quarrying that may have resulted in tllc loss o f c h i c r  material. 
At least some activity witlliri tllc sitr during the rnedieval period was inferred by the 
rccovcry o f a  numhcr ofpottery shcrds elating broadly frorn I 200-1500. 

28. At Haven Rontl, Nc~~thcoll za~niehoucr czle (SX 9 I 68 9 I 90) dr l  e\7rll~nt~orl dnd subsequent 
recoxcling proyrammc wa5 5upcrvlsecl by M. J. llyer prior to the redrvelopinerit of thc site. 
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Tllc sitc is located within the flood plain of the River Exe. Previous investigations 
immediately to tllc nortll had located a medieval Icai, the rcrnaii~s of a 13th-century inill 
and a metalled lane. The L. side of the leat was located withi~l fbur or the evaluatio~l 
trcnches over a distance of 30 rn. It was aligncd N W .  SE. and measured in excess of 6 rn 
wide. 'l'he lcat was uillined, flat-bascti and 0.9 I .o m clccp. It corltained a homogeneous 
soil-based fill, ilidicatirlg that it 11;td bccrl regul;lrly cleaned out duri~lg use and sul~scqucntly 
dclihcrately backfilled. Pottcry cvitlence provided a 1;ttc 14th- or carly I 5th-century date 
for the backfilling. 

29. At a block of land bounded b y  12farkf~t Street, Srnj't/~en Street and Preston Street ( S X  51 I 90 9239) 
excavatiolls were carried out hy P. M. Stead, prior to redevelopment. The sitc lies within 
the historic core of Exeter, witllirl the bounds of the I st-ccn~ury legionary fortress and the 
S. quarter of the later Roman and mcdicval towns. Smythcrl Street and Preston Street are 
110th rncntioncd in docurrle~its recording land transactions from the carly 1:3th century. 
Early prints and m;ips of the area frorn the Late-medieval period onw;trds indicate close- 
sct buildings within a warren of tiny alleys ant1 courts. Until the carly part of the 20th 
century, the upper part of Smythen Street was known as Butchcrs Row. 

Excavatio~i close to Markct Street and Preston Street corlfjrmed extensive street 
wiclenirlg over the rncdicval fiontagcs. The huildirlg fiontagc on Srnythen Street still 
follows approximately its medieval line; however, post-medicval cellarage and 20th- 
century rede\.eloprnent had rcsultcd in thc loss of a sul~staritial amount of medieval 
material. Evitlcnce of medieval occupation and use of the sitc was primarily in the form of 
pottery recovered from the backfill of robber trenches associatcd with the cleararlcc of 
Roman building foundations, and the fills o l a  number of pits. Systcm;ltic clearance of this 
masonry h c p n  in the I I th and I ath centuries, slightly later tliail rvidenced closcr to the 
town centre. Ncvcrthrlcss, the main period of development, based on the pottcry rccovcrccl 
fi-om rubbish pits, occurred during the 13th and 14th centuries. No buildings of 
dernonstrahle medieval date were locatcd. Individual walls built of the local Heavitree 
stone, uscd from t l~c  mid-I 4th century, were identified, ;~lthough these tended to Ilc arou~ld 
thc ~-~eripl~ery of the site frontages, with little survivi~lg cvidence of stone built structures 
within the centre of the sitc. Whcrc walls were exposed, they survived ;is s~111-surf'rlce 
liourltlations with no diagnostic architectural detail or associated floor surfaces. 

Medieval finds were represented mainly by pottery. 'l'hese illcluded carly inlported 
I I th- to I nth-century mcdicval wares from nortlicrn France, and locally produced I I tll- 
century Bcclford Garage wares. Of' particular rlotc were I I th- arlcl I ath-century cooking 
pots and pitchers with combctl decoration. The most significant assemblage was from a 
late 13th- or early 14th-century pit containiilg high-quality imported jugs rrom the 
Sairltongc region of South-West France. C)f the eight vessels rcprcscntcd, three arc of 
museum display st;indard. Industrial activity on the site was evidc~lced by the recovery of 
iron srnitllirlg waste from I I ill-, r ath- and I gth-century contexts. 

30. TOROUAY, TORRE ABBP:Y (SX 90740 63830). Evaluation and standing 11~1ilding 
recording was undertaken by B. Uarber of the Museum of 1,ondon Archaeology Service 
for Torbay Council. 'I'orre Ahbey was fourldcd as a house of Premonstrate~~si;~r~ c a ~ ~ o n s  in 
I 196, the order's only establishment in South-West England. It became the richest and 
most import;int Prcmonstratcnsiari abbey irl Ellgland, and was supprcsscd in 15139 during 
the 1)issolution. Sorne of the medieval buildings were stripped and left as ruins, otllers were 
gradually incorporatccl into a post-niedie\lal mansion. The sitc is a Scheduled Ancient 
blonument ancl a Grade I listed building. 

'I'he starlding medieval fhl~ric has hccn recorded in a number of locations, and a 
nunlhcr of archacological excavations have beer1 conducted in parts of the complex 
I)et\veen 1986 and 2002. I'hc inost recent of these investigated the NW. corner of the 
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cloi~ter and a rlurnher of other areas within the undercrofi5 of the S. and W. rarlges prior 
to the submission ofan HTdl: bid to carrv out rnaior r e~a i r s  on thc s~te .  No nledicval floor ~- ~ 

levels or intact external ground surfices survived the impact of I 8th-century la~idscaping 
ill the NW. corner of the cloister. A drain that carried water from the rooh of the N. and 
W. cloister walks was located. It is probable that this feature originally formed part of the 
foundations of the cloister arcade. 'This drain had prcviously bccri seer1 further south in the 
MI. walk of'the cloister. Beneath the N. cloister walk was ;t grave, containiilg the skeleton of 
an  adult buried in a wooden coffin. Redcpositctl rernaiiis of a second individual in the 
grave I-jackfill were associated with a circular copper buckle. Bcrleatll the W. cloister walk 
lay a drainage channel. Other unexcavated rectangular features werc thought likely to \ ~ e  
graves. Two possihlc post settings may have been related to the S. wall of the nave. 

Two small test pits in the S. range urldcrcroft exposed the shallow footings of an 
existing column supporting the vaulted ceiling, and a disturbed medieval earth floor. 'Thc 
nledieval floor lay only roo nlrn bcneath tllc surface of the existirig concrete floor. 
'l'hc other test nit. towards the E. end of the ranre. in a room nreviouslv identified as the 
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warming room, exposed a snlall area of' medieval earth floor and a substaritial medieval 
culvert, 0.8 m wide and 0.5 rn deep, running NE.-SW., and built of limestone with a base 
and cover of sandstoile breccia slabs. A very small test pit in the undercroft of the Abbot's 
Tower in the W. range exposed a scquence of thin clay and gravel layers thought to relate 
to mcdicval floor surfaces. 

:S I .  CASTLETON, SHERHOKNE OLD CASTLE (ST 647 I 67). An archaeological prqjcct was 
undertaken from I 998 to 2000 by Stewart Brown Associates at the early I nth-century 
castle, built by Bishop Roger of Salisbury as a fortified bishop's palace. The work was 
conducted on behalf of English Hcritagc in conjunc~iori with repair and consolidation 
works, and comprised standing fabric recording together with one trench excavation. 
Fabric recording arid analysis of the otllcr standing remains largely corlfirnlcd existing 
archaeological interpretation, although one fresh observation suggested that the ground 
floors of the carlv r nth-ceiiturv W. and E. courtvard ranrcs werc ori~irlallv built with 

~ ~ 

<L> , 
banded barrel vaults. In addition, a rlurnber of mason's marks were found to survive on the 
I zth-century masonry of the barhican passage, as wcll as on that ofllle SW. bridge. 

Fabric recording irlcluded the standing remains of the bridgc and gatehouse at the 
main (SW.) entrance, the harbicail to the north, the NE. gate, and parts of the central 
tower and courtyard ranges. Tllc stone bridge originally comprised two ;tbutmcnts, two 
arches, and a central free-standing picr. The abutments and picr retail1 remnants oC 
ljrojecting masonry which show that both former arches originally contained three broad 
ribs. The ribs arc likely to have supported stone vaulting. The datc of the bridge is 
uncertain, but it probably belongs with the 12th-century construction of the castle. In 
the later medie\lal period, a stone-lirled pit was inserted into the ahutrncnt next to the 
gatehouse, almost certainly for a wooden turning bridgc, or drawbridge that replaced the 
innerrnost stone arch. 

'l'he remains of tllc SW. gatehouse still stand in places to original parapet level. l 'he  
gatehouse was built with the adjoining curtain n~all, and is an original feature of early I nth- 
ccrltury datc. It comprised a three-storey battlernentcd tower with a central gate-passage 
and small single-chaml~cr portcr's lodge or guardroom on the ground floor, and a single 
large unheated room on eacli ofthc two floors above. The uppcrnlost room had a doorway 
on each side lcaclirig to the curtain wall parapet walk. 'The gatc passage appears to have 
had a stone vault supportccl by three arches or ribs (a banded barrel vault), with a gatc set 
into the middle arch. The original roofof the gatehouse was a single-slope roof; desccriding 
4 m from front to back, at an angle of 40". 'l'he roofwas rel~uilt in the later medieval period 
when the rear wall was heightened to provide the second floor with better heaclroorn. 
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Nunlerous later alterations werc madc by Sir Walter Raleigh in the late 16th century, 
when the two upper rooms were converted for use as three floors of comfortable, hcatcd 
lodgings. 

Excavation of'a trench alongside the curtain wall to each side or  the former N. gate 
uncovered a rubbish dump made up largely of kitchen waste dating probably from the 
later 12th ce~~ tu ry .  Finds from the dump include a large collection of fragments rrom 
locally made cooking pots and combed and glazed tripod pitchers, as well as some sherds 
of'importcd northern French green-glazed pottery. The rubbish dump also produccd wcll- 
preserved environmental evidence coinprising animal, fish and cl-larred plant remains. 
The relative abundance of hones horn pigs, decr and especially wild birds, including plover 
and snipe, tends to confirm the high socio-economic status of the site, as docs thc wide 
range of fish species present. The charred plant assemblage is dominated by ccrcal grain, a 
comnlon feature amorlest contcnluorarv collcctiorls from elsewhere in the south of the 

<, 

country, although the high occurrence or free-threshing wheat grain is somewhat unusual 
for a llorset site. There is howcvcr no clear difference between the plant assemblage horn 
Shert~orne and those from lower status settlements or rural sites in southern England, an 
observation that has implications for thc identification of high-status sites on the basis of 
charrcd plant remains alone. 

A copy of the full archaeological report is lodged with the Dorset S.M.K. at County 
Hall, Dorchcster. Separate specialist reports on the environmcrltal cvidcnce have been 
produced by English Heritage's Centre fbr Archaeoloa (W. Smith, 'Medieval Charrcd 
Plant Remains and Charcoal Gom Sherhorne Olcl Castle', Report No. 7 0  (2001); 
J. Weinstock, 'The Mammal and Bird Boncs from Shcrhorne Old Castle, Dorset', 
forthcoming). A full report on the pottery finds is to appear in thc Proc. Dor.sel Natur. IIisl. 
Archaeol. Sot. ( J .  Allan and S. Brown, forthcoming). 'Ihe latter includes evidence from thin- 
scctionine. irlductivelv cou~ded vlasma analvsis. and examination of lat~ric surfaces under 
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binocular microscope. Thcsc together indicate the likely geographical source on the West 
Somerset/East Dcvon border for chert-tempered ware that hecame widcly distributed 
throughout the region covering Somerset, North Dorsct, Devon, and into Cor r~w~~l l .  A 
morlograph covering all previous archaeological work at the castle is currently in 
preparation by English Herrtage. 

32. WAREHAM, TIIK 'WALKIN CENTRE', TOWN LIBRARY. M. Leverett and G. Riley of Bath 
Archaeological Trust excavated four test pits on behalf of Purhcck llistrici Council prior 
to development as an expanded information arid resource centre. 'Two test pits werc 
situated in the courtyard hchind the library and iwo in the car park. In 'l'est Pit :3, in the 
car park, a substantial feature, probably a ditch, was observed starting just helow ground 
level, and cutting through t1.w natural. Subsequent pottery analysis demonstrated that this 
ditch was filled during the 14th ccntury. Thc report concludes that the potential for the 
survival of mcdieval (and possibly pre-Conquest) remains varies across the study area. It 
seems likely that illcrc is a much higher potential for the existence of such deposits on the 
upper gravel terrace, upon which Test Pits :3 and q were situated. 

EAST SUSSEX. Work by Archaeology South-East (Unlver~ity College London Field 
Archaeology Unit) unless stated otherwise. 
3:3. BEXHILL, BEXLEICII AVENUE, BULVEKIIYTIIE ( ' I 'Q 7650 0800). Durirlg 2001, 

S. Stevens undertook a watching hricf on part of a Southern Water pipeline. The 
monitoring uncovered cvidcnce of' medieval occupation in thc forrn 01' a pit containing 
I 3th- to 14th-cei~tury pottery and an assemblage ofdisarticulatcd human hone associatcd 
with the ~nedieval Church of St Mary. Unfortunately there was no evidence or  the fabric 
of the huilding itself. 
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34. BISHOPS.~ONE (I'Q 472 010). Thc first summer season of a multi-disciplinary 
archaeological research projcct, launched by G. Thomas of thc Sussex Archaeological 
Society, included an exploratory programme of geopllysics and test-pitting within the 
village to recover evidence for the origins and evolution of the settlement. A total of 59 tcst- 
pits wcrc excavatcd over geophysical anomalies and earthwork features, providing glimpses 
into past phases of occupation arid activity spanning the Late Saxon to post-medieval 
periods. 

Discoveries within the village core included a co~lccntration of Late Saxon to Saxo- 
Norman occupation within two areas abutting the north and west of the cemetery of St 
Andrew's church, a putative Anglo-Saxon rnirlstcr which caps a prominent chalk spur on 
the E. side of a reclaimed tidal inlet. One post-in-trench building along with numerous 
other occupational fraturcs, including pits and post/stakcholrs, were identified. The 
building, which displays affinities with structures discovered at Stcynirlg and other Late 
Saxon/Saxo-Norman sites in the Adur Vallcv. West Sussrx. is ~articularlv well-  reserved: , , 
an excavatcd portion of' one of its wall-trenches produced a cluster of Late Saxon bun- 
shaped loomweights, probably used as packing rnaterial for one of the timhcr uprights. 
These same areas also produced two extra-mural burials. One, cut by the foundations for 
a probable second Saxo-Norman building, provides strong stratigraphic evidence that the 
contracted fringes of a larger, possibly oval, pre-Conquest cemetery are also preserved 
within the core ofthe village. 

Sanlpling beyond thr nucleus of the village, in pasture above a floodplain, revealed a 
more dispersed spread of multi-period activity. This included a Saxo-Norman or earlier 
boundary feature, comprising a V-shaped ditch flanked by large postholes, which could 
represent the coiltinuation of a minster precinct boundary partly Tossiliscd in the marked 
cunrilinear configuration of the road that passes through the settlement. Other discoverirs, 
such as a medieval clay-lined cistern, provide evidence Tor a later focus of activity located 
to the south oT~he church and possibly related to the site of'thc curia of the episcopal manor 
of Bishopstone, occupied by a scigneurial residence up until I 83 I .  

Work scheduled for 2003 will include an open-area training excavation to characterise 
the Early-medieval occupation identified through test-pitting, detailed recording of St 
Andrew's church, including a GPR survey, and the extension of the geophysical survey 
and test-pitting into new target areas within the village. 

35. BODIAM, BODIAM (:ASTLE BENCFIES ('I'Q784 254). C. Johnson undertook a watclliilg 
brief during the hand-excavation of six small pits (350 mm square by <Goo mm deep) Tor 
the location of three oak benches (two pits per brnch) to the south of Bodiam Castle and 
within the National Trust property. The site is a Scheduled Ancient hloilumeilt (NMR 
No. 24405) and SMC was granted for this work. The Bench A pits revealed soil and silt 
clavs but no features or artefacts. The Bench B nits revealed evidencr for the core of the 
- i 

millpond dam, corlsidercd to be late 14th-century in date, having been constructed of 
compacted clay and siltstone overlain by topsoil. 'l'he sloping sides ofthe compactrd clay 
and siltstone appear to confirm that the S. dam of the pond to the east was addcd to this 
millpond dam in the early sot11 century by Imrd Curzon. No artefacls were recoverrd. The 
Bench C: pits revealed some cviderlcc for the survival of millpond sedirrlcnts and the 
presence in the southern of the two pits of a modern drain and a mass of siltstone pieces 
with soil I~etwccn. 

36. Dk:N'rON, PRIEST'S JIOUSE, ST LEONARD'S CHLTRCII ('1-Q 4541 0259). The Priest's 
House at 1)enton is situated a little to the NW. of the cllurch and is thought to be of late 
I 3th-century date. The building is now only represented by the remains or the N., W. and 
S. walls. A Heritage Lottery Grant was ohlai~led to stabilise the remaining walls and create 
a paved garden area within the ruin. An archaeological programme of recording and 
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irlvcstigiltion was undertaken f'or J. D. Clarke and Partners, on behalf of the PCC:, prior to 
and during the work. A survey of the upstanding walls by S. Knight, in combinatiorl with 
I 8th-century illustrations of the site, indicated that the sun7iving remains probably relate 
to domestic accorrlrnodation situated at right angles to, and at the high end of, a fhrrncr 
hall building which was once situated to the north. A tcstpit cxcavatetl within the extant 
structure by J. Stevenson sl-lowed no medieval floor surFaces survived although a possihly 
prehistoric gully was located. 

37. L E W F , ~  EAST STREET ('l'Qq167 1036). F. Grifin undertook a watching brief cluring 
yroundworks associaled with the constructio~l of' two town houscs on the S. side of East 
Street. Two pits dating frorn the I 2th to I gth centuries were discovered, containing Gnds 
which incll~dcd an unusual slrerd from a lugged cooking vessel dated from the late I at11 to 
carly I :lth centuries. 

38. SEAFORD, I -3 HIGH STREET (TV 4830 9890). S. Stcvens carried out excavation on a 
rncchariicallv strinned area of'c. 7 x 7 111. Tllc rcrrlaiils o f a  substantial structure with ?two 

1 1 1  , , 
phases of construction were uncovered in the \lL1. halfofthe excavation area. The surviving 
masonry consisted mainly of flint and cllalk/clunch, bonded with a grey mortar. A singlc 
shcrd of pottery dating frorn 1300-1400 was rccovcrcd from the L>untlation trench. ;Z 
chalk-lined well located below the corner of' the building included pottery dating f'ronl 
I 200-75, and tllc masonry also truncated a pit yielding a pottery assernblage dating from 
I 225-1325. More limited structural remains built on a similar orientation were encoun- 
tered in the E. half'of the site. Part of one of thr structures truncated a pit contairlirlg 
~ o t t c r y  dating rrom r I 25-1 225. Hence all the structural remains encountered during the 
cxcavatiorl phase appear irlcdicval in date. 

Additional features corlsisted of a small group ofpits and postholes. hlcdicval pottery 
was recovered from ninetee11 separate contexts. 'l'he earliest group dates from I I 25 I 225, 
with the latest group dating Gom I 3 2 5  1425. Other Gnds include glazed roof tiles, floor 
tiles, slate, rnctalwork, animal and fish bone and charred plant rcmains. 

39. W~:S.I'H~ZM, PEVENSEY AND WESTHAM (:E PRIMARY SCHOOL (7'Q6415,0450). S. Stevens 
undertook an evaluation on behalf of East Sussex C:ounty Council. Two evaluation 
trenches were nlechanically excavated to a cumulative length of 50 rn. A group of ditches, 
gullies and postholes was cncountcrcd, cxcavatcd antl recorded. Most of the fi-aturcs 
containctl rrledieval material, including pottery with a date rairgc of c. I 100-1350, h 
geophysical survcy was also undertake11 but produced ambiguous results. 

40. WINCHELSEA, ST JOHN'S GABLE (TQ9033 I 687)  N. Griifin urldcrtook the cxcavatiorl 
of a I sq ni hantl-tiug test pit for the Morton Partnersllip, on beh;~lf of'the National Trust, 
against the Mi'. (external) face of the W. ga11le wall of the medieval I-iospital of St John. The 
found;ltions of the wall were located c. 650 nlnl below existing ground lc\lcl. In addition a 
possible 14th- to mid- 15th-century drain and a partially exposed kature of earlier, l ~ u t  
undetcrnminetl date was also rccordcd. 

ESSEX. Work undertaken in noor by Essex County Chuncil Field Archaeology Unit 
u~llcss stated otherwise. 

1 .  ALPIIAMSTONE, LAND ADJACENT TO ST EARNABAS C H ~ I R C H  ('1'1,878 355). In 2001, i ~ n  
area of I .96 ha west of St Barnahas church was Gclclwalkcd by students of the Ui~iversity of 
East Arlglia Certificate in Field Archaeology and Tandscape History under the d i rec t io~~ of 
H. Brooks, University of East Anglia. Finds included medieval pottery. 
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4 ALRESFOKD, (:HIJR(:I-I FARM (TM oCi:3o 2065 centrc). 111 advance of the regrading of 
a field adjacent to the existiilg cluarry at Alresforcl, a Iieldwalking survcy over a 2.96 ha plot 
west of Cllurch Farm was undertaken in aoor by K. Orr  ant1 H.  Broolts or  Colchcster 
Archaeological Trust. Very low weights of archaeological rn;~tcrial were recovcrecl, with 
no significant concentrations. Following the Gcltlwalking survcy, cxcavatior~ of a 2, I oo scl 
m arca cerlircd at 'I'M 0620 2080 ut~covcred ditches, probably field boundaries, and ;L 

large (quarry?) pit. Associatetl pottcry dates lronl thc 13tll-I 6th centuries. No structures 
\"ere iclentified, but the finds would suggcst that a incclicval settlcnlerlt was oncc located 
west of St Pctcr's church. 

4:3. KIRCH, B I R C H  PIT NOK.I.HEKN EXTENSION (TL 928 19g centre). Anglo-Saxon pot 
shcrds were fhurltl in thc ljackfill 01 a large, apparently Rom;nl, cluarry pit by C. C:rossai~ 
oSC:olchester Archaeological Trust. 

44.. BRAINTK~E,  FLACKS HOTEL, 103-105 HIGH STREET (TIA 7555 2292). F0~1idilti011 
trenches for a rcar extension to thc stantlirlg builtiing were excavated under arcl-~;icological 
suIxrvision by S. Hickling. A rnedieval cultivation soil overlying rarlicr tlcposits MGLS 

rcvcaletl. 

45. C:HELMW~RD, C11TON IIAI.I., CHkL.MF.K VII.I.AC.E WAY ('1'1, 7:358 0802). Evaluation in 
200  I by M. J. Sarrnticrs of 'Thaines Valley Archaeological Services recovered two residual 
sherds of pottery; one Early Anglo-Saxon and the othrr Ailglo-Saxon or Iron-age. 

46. (:HELMSFORD, HYLANDS PARK (TQ !j6t(5 204:j). An evaluaiioi~ hy N. Holder of' the 
Museurn of London Archacological Services included a walk-ovcr survcy, geophysical 
survcy, trial trenching and auger sampling. 'l'he archaeological work was carried out in 
orcler to consiclcr thc likely impact ot'the restoration progrannnlc on both the 'prc-Hylands' 
archaeological remains and huried fi-atures or the early Hylands Park. Tlie walk-over 
survey identified areas or  ridgc-and-furrow, the remains of medieval arahlc agricultural 
practiccs. 

47. COG(:ESIIALL, I I A  F.AS.I. STREET ('ITJ 854 2 2  7). A wi~tchillg brier by P. Conncll on 
foundations for a small cxtcrlsiorl rcvcaled a hlack watcrlogged deposit at the base of the 
foundatiorl cut, at a depth of c. 1.5 rn. The deposit lay below ~njxecl post-mcclie\ial deposits, 
was c. 0.5 1x1 in depth and contained oyster, butchered large mammal hone, peg tilr and a 
small quantity ollatc-medicval/early post-medieval pottcry (a llanged bowl rim and strap 
handle of sandy orange ware and early type post-nlcdicval red earthcriwarc). 'I'hc deposit 
also coniained much org;uiic material including macro-plant re~nains and worked and 
jointed timber rragmcnts in an exccllent state of preservation. 'I'he deposit possihly 
relxesrents a s l l a l l o~~  pit or pond. 

(:OI.C:HESTKR 

8 .  At 4 .St I'eter's S t r e ~ t  ('I'L 9942 2554), close to tlie S. bank or the river Colne, K. Orr  or 
(:olchester Archaeological Trust carriecl out an evaluation. l'wo test trrilclles located a 
mortar floor at 1.5 rn hclow present ground level. The associated dating evidence is not 
conclusive - the floor could Ile mcdicval or Roman. Analysis of a sample suggests that the 
floor h;~d a covcring of straw. Fragments o l a  medieval louvre Gonl a post-rncdieval corltext 
suggest a high-status medieval house stood nearby. 

49. CRESSIN(: .TEMPLE, L)OVF.IIOIJSE FIELD ('1'1, 8016 6820). 'The fourth season of' 
exca\~aiion in I>o\~chousc Field, led hy '1'. 1Snnis, rex~ealcd rluincrous features including two 
shallow gullics and one posthole dating froin the nlrdieval pcriod. 
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50. FOULNF.SS, GREAT BIIRWOOD FARM (TR 009 9 I I) .  111 2001, evaluation trenches were 
excavated by B. Crunlp of Foulness Conservation and Archaeological Society in the 
parlour area, in the labourers' kitchen arca, and in the E. outshot (brewhouse). These were 
taken down to the natural. Each trench produced pottcry dating from the 15th to 19th 
centurics. The trench in the E. outshot produced evidence of a possible early building in 
the form ofwhat appears to be timber imprints in the natural. The trench in the labourcrs' 
kitchen produced around 200 fragmcr~ts of peg tile along with fragments of a I 5th-century 
slip-decorated cistern. These latest finds sit on the natural and arc in close proximity to the 
tirnber imprints. In conclusion it appears that this particular site at Grcat Burwood shows 
signs of continuous occupation from the latc 14th century until the early 20th century. 

5 1. GRHAT HALLINGKURY, L,ADYWKI.I. (TI, 5 I 8 I 88). Monitoring of groundworks by 
A. 1,etch on three large house plots to the cast and south of the former H;~llirld~ury Place 
found elements of a possible infilled moat to all earlier, pre- I 550S, hall. 

52. GREAT AN11 I.ITTLE L.EIGHS, LAND NORTH OF G 0 0 1 I M A N S  LANE (TL 7245 1640) An 
evaluation by M. Peachey on thc proposed route of the AI  3 I bypass revealed features in 
fbur of seventeen trenches. Tllesc four trcncllcs were in areas identified by fieldwalking 
and cropmarks. Features includrd a small ditch containing somc incdieval pottery, and 
somc featurcs which may have I.>eeii medieval plough furrows. 

53. GKEAT YEI.I)HAM, APPI.EGATES, CHURCH ROAD (TI, 7585 3869) An evaluation was 
carried out by S. Gibson prior to the construction of new houses in the grounds of 
Applcgatcs a house dating from thc 1qth/15th centurics. The site is opposite St Andrew's 
church, which is of similar date. Two trenches were excavated with the only finds consisti~lg 
of two abraded sherds of medieval pottery. No arcl~aeological features wcrc idcntilicd. 

54. HEYBRIDGE, 39-45 CRESCENT ROAD ('l7IA849q 0827). Nine trenches were cxcavated 
by T. Ennis prior to residential dcvelopmerlt on land adjacent to the site of'the m?jor 
excavation at Elms Farm, and close to Drury's 1972 excavation, which uncovered evidence 
of Early Saxon scttlernent. Each of the six trenches, in an arca of' grassland situated to the 
rear of tllc properties on Crescent Road, uncovered archaeological katures. Arnorlg them 
wcrc possible sunken-katured buildings of Anglo-Saxon date. Further work is cnvisagetl. 

55. KELVEDON, I.ANCES, CITUIZ(:H STREET (TL 8569 1852). AII arcllacological excavation 
was carried out by J. Mordue on the site of a proposed new vicarage on land south-cast of 
the church of St Mary the Virgin. hlcdieval and carly post-medieval activity was extensive, 
mainly dating from the 15th to 16th centuries, and consisting of property boundaries 
rcprcsented 1,y large ditches, and domestic waste pits. 

56. ~LTNIISELL, MENAGE AT C I I E ~ Z R Y  PLUM GOTTAGF., BC~STAKD GREEN (TL 6475 2869). In 
2001, tops~i l  stripping of the site, which lay in a paddock field adj;iccnt to a stable, revealcd 
a natural ground surface of slightly silty clay. A snlall quantity of abraded rncdieval pottery 
was recovered fro111 the topsoil. Monitoring and recording, carried out by N. Crank of tllc 
Hertlordshirc Archaeological 'I'rust, did not encounter any archaeological fraturcs. 

57. MAI.l1ON, :3:3-39 MARKET Iilldl. (7'1J 8505 0735). An ~r~ha~ologic;L1 ~valuatioll 
consisting of four trerlclles was carried out 11y M. Peachey on a residential developrncnt. 
C)n the lower part of the site, to\varcls tllc Kivcr C:hclnler, a layer of greenish grey silty clay 
was revealed at a depth of r .4 rn. It corlt;~incd r nth- to I gth-century pottcry and was 
probably a layer of river mutl cithcr in .sib or clumped as a result of dredging. I n  a trench 
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higher up the slope of Market Hill, a gully and two probable pits wcre discovered. 'The 
gully contained I nth- to 13th-century pottcry arid was probably a boundary or drainage 
ditch. 

58. MALDON, SPITAI. ROAD (TL 4740 6970) Archaeological cv;~luation and excavation 
was carried out by D. Britchfield, N. Crank, L. O'Brien and B. Roberts of Hertfordshire 
Archaeological 'li-ust at the llovercourt Motors sites on both sides of Spital Road. 'The 
remains oflarge-scale metlieval gravel quarrying and dornestic rubbish durnping from the 
I 2th- I 4th centuries were rcvcalcd. Docurncntary records indicate that this was the site of 
the communal midden. The putative Saxon b u ~ h  ditch was not revealed at either sidc of the 
road. 

59. MORETON AND ONGAR, BUNDISH HALL, ONGAR ROAD ( 1 ' L  5519 ~ 5 7 2 ) .  Widespread 
recerll activity associated with dumping and levelling, at the nledieval moatcd sitc of 
Bundish Hall, a Scheduled h/lonumcnt (SM :33254), was recorded in three small trial 
trenches, hand-dug in advance of dcvclopmcnt proposals. Residual finds from recent 
layers of durnping included sparse Anglo-Saxon pottcry sherds. The work, carried out in 
2001,  was conducted by W. Kier and N. Crank of the Hertfordshire Archaeological Trust. 

60. NOAK HII.I., WEALD VIEW, PATERNOSTER ROW (TC2534o 9405). In  2001, excavation 
at Noak Hill by the Kochford Hu~idrcd Archaeological Group, under the direction of P. K. 
Linford, English Hrritage Ckntre for Archacolo~v, urlcovered the remains of a rectangular 
kiln constructed of stacked tiles. Typological evidcncc suggested that the sitc was associated 
with the manuficlure of Mill Green Ware which was produced in the region during the 
I gth and 14th centuries; however, it was not clear whether the excavated kiln had been 
used for the production of this pottery. Archaeomagnctic analysis produced a mean 
thermorcmanent direction of high precision and indicated that the kiln had last been firrd 
I~ctwecn A.D. I 365 and 1qo5. 

61. RIVENHAI.Id, LAND NORTII-WES'I. OF RIVEN1IAI.L OAKS GOLF COURSE (TL 828 168). A 
fieldwalking survey by M. Germany on 13.25 ha of land to the north-west of Kivenhall 
Oaks Golf Course identified a possible medieval roadside settlement adjacent to Rickstones 
Road. 

62. SAFFRON WALDEN, ELM GROVE (TL 5389 3824). 'Two trenches wcre excavated by 
T .  Ennis prior to the construction of two bungalows. The trenches wcrc sited to locate the 
S. side of the medicval town enclosure ditch known as the Repel1 Ditch or rnagnum,jis.satum. 
Thc N. side and centre of thc ditch wcre located, but the S. sidc lay beyond the limit of 
excavation. The profile suggested that the true width of the ditch, iffully excavated, ~ ~ o u l d  

in thr region of 6 m. No sign of an accompanying bank or rampart was identified next 
to thc ditch. 

613 STANSTEAII MOUNTFI.~CIIE.I., 1 . 0 ~ ~  STAY CAR PARK (PHASE 3), STANSTEAD AIKPORT (TL 
5200 2300) As part of the contirlucd expansion of the airport, a final pllase of passenger 
car parking is under construction. 1,ocatcd on the MI. side of the airport landholding, an 
area of around 15.8 ha was subject to desk-basecl assessment and field evaluation in 2001 

hy 1:. Brown of Framework Archaeolo~gy. The most significant remains, covering an area 
of aroul~d I .8 ha, were of Late-medieval/early post-mcdieval date. Almost thc complctc 
ground plan of a limber and brick building, together with yards and outbuildings, and 
comprising ;i number of phases, was uncovcrcd. Enough survived to suggest ;I speci;klised 
use, possibly ;IS a park or hunting lodge. The isolated position of the building supports this 
and field names and I~oundaries suggest it lay within a hitherto u~lsuspected rneclieval park. 



Finds f'rorn the site include ;! good collection of arro\vheacls and horse ccluiprncnt tllat may 
provide further circumstarlt~al evidcrlcc for the f~~nc t ion  of tlic sitc. 

4 STANSTEAI) MOIIN'TFI'I'CHET, THRKhlI IAI .1~ PRIORY FARM (TId 5300 2140). T\VO trial 
trenches wcrc excavatrd 11y T .  Vaughan in tllc yard ofTlirernllal1 Priory Errrn, ahe;~d of21 
p r o p o ~ c l  redevcloprnent of tlie farrnyard and associatecl structures. Tllc earliest fcaturc 
cncounterctl was ail E. W. aligned ditch, which contained I gih-century pottery. 

65. TAKELEY, DIINMOW ROAD (TL 5645 2130). 111 2001 ,  an evaluation consisting of' 
seven trenches hy C:. hlayo of Pre-Construct Archaeology Ltd., indicated that past llurr~arl 
activity in the area was concentrated in the wrsi of tlie site, will1 little archarological strata 
rcvealed in illy E. ficltl. Tllc excavation that followed revealctl cvidence of two or Inore 
possiblc ph;ises of construction of a huiltling. Pottery horn postholcs suggcstcd that this 
was medieval in datr.  i2rchaeological rernairls were erlcounicrrd below layers of topsoil, 
subsoil and ploughsoil. All features wcrc cuc into a layer of natural alluvial clay. Sixteen 
postllolcs of varying sizes and depths wcrc cxcavatcd. Associated with some of ihcse were 
thrcc bearn slots or gullies. 

66. TIIAXTED, I,ANI) A T  WEAVERHLAI) 1 . 4 ~ ~ .  (TL fir 2:3 3100). In 2001, an cxcavatiorl was 
unclertakcn hy D. Hillclsorl of The Heritage Nriwork oil thc sitc of a small factory to the 
re;w of properties fronting on Town Street, Thaxtcd. Thc sitr was being redeveloped for 
housing. Approxinlately 70 features were recorded across the site, of' which the earliest 
were a pit, a cesspic and a possible boundary clitcli, all of Late-medieval or early post- 
rnedicval date. Excellent presenlation in some of the features, particularly to ille south of 
the site where there was waterlogging, allowed the retrieval of a wide range of artefacts 
including wood fragments. 'I'wo fragrnerlts of hoxcd hal\led oak building timbers, one of 
which was potcrltially 14th-century in date, were rctricvcd. 

67. THORPE-LE-"KEN, T H ~ R P E  IIALL (TM 1820 2 I 75). Seven cva1u;ltion trenches were 
excavated by A. Letch on the site o f a  planned car parking area for a future residential 
llcalth spa, in order to irivesiigatc several cropmark features to the south of the sitc. 
Archaeological activity was conccntratetl in the south-west of tllc site where a stratified 
sequence of ditchcs, gullies, pits and layers il~dicated occupation from the Early/Middle 
Anglo-Saxon and post-CIonqucst periods. Some correlation between cropmarks and 
cxcavatcd features was cstahlished. 

68. .I.OLLESBURY, IC)  HIGH STREET (TIJ 9555 1048). A waiching brief carried out hy 
P. C:onnrll on foundations fbr a new dwelling revealed a large f'eaturc c l ~ t  into natural sand 
and gravel with a dark fill, c. 2 nl in depth. Altllough the fill had been removed from sitc, 
the section contaiiicd oyster, bone, organic rnaicrial and undaicd ceramic burnt matcrial. 
Three pot sherds wcrc reco\rered firon1 some dark spoil which probably came from the 
feaiurc, one of which dates from thc 5tld6tl1 centuries. The otllcr two may hc either 
Rornail or n~cdieval. 

69. WALTHAM AKKEY, HAwES LANE ('17Q:3835 9845). A fieldwalking survey by B. Barker 
;rnd S. Hickling on land acljacent to the Lorrner Royal Ordnance site at Waltham Abbey 
identified a nurnber of I 0th- to I 3th-century features at the SW. corner oltllr dr\lcloprncni 
arrn, consisting of a line ofpostlloles and associated gullies, ditches and pits. 'I'lic postholes 
and gullies possibly rcprcscrit a sul~siaritial structure. A consid(.rabIe amourit of burnt 
material in the final phase of occupation suggested that the structure was destroyed Ily fire. 
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7 0  WIMBISH, .rIrToFTs MOA.I.EI) SITE ( 'l7I,5 702  :3 737). Ail archaeological watcllirlg brief 
was carried out by A. (;ar\vood on drainage. works. Of highest archaeological significance 
was tllc presence of a distinctive dark brown clay laycr previously recordctl in test pits and 
in rnally of the underpinning trenches excavated as part of the rcnovatiorls undertaken in 
1995  It was thought at the tinle or the renovation works that this layer was deposited 
around the I;tte 13th-century service wing prior to the coristrlrctiori of the 14th-century 
;tislecl hall. Howcver, its presence below the service wing reveals that tllc construction laycr 
was depositccl across thc crltirc inoat platform at tlle same date. 

7 I .  WITHAM, MAI.TINGS LANE (TI, 814 I 34). The proposcc~ development of the ,+ j ha 
site to provide some 800 houses, community centre, school, playing fields and a husiness 
park led to a series of evaluations during the later 1990s. 'These indicated extcrisive 
occupatio~i during the A~lglo-Saxon Period and rnorc limited evidence for post-Conquest 
activity. Full excavation of a scries of areas totalling around 6 ha began in 2000 and 
continued, under the direction of N. I,avendcr, tllroughout 2 0 0  I .  Early Anglo-Saxon arid 
post-Conqucst katures have bee11 identified. 'I'hree Early Anglo-Saxon sunkcrl-featured 
buildings have been excavated, and more are expected to he located as excavation 
proceeds. Apart fiom this, few Anglo-Saxon katures have hecrl found. 1;inds include a 
complete miniature pottery flask and an iron girtlle hanger. 

Also close to the Maltings Lane frontage, thc remairis of a post-Coliquest far~nstead 
were recorded. Built on top of' an carlier ditch, the housc was l~adly damaged, hut scveral 
construction phascs could be discerned, dating from the I l th to the 14th centuries. It was 
of beamslot and postliolc coi~struction; no occupatiori layers survived. A large rubbish 
dc~msit north of tllc house dated from the I 4th and I 5th centuries, and a rubbish pit to the 
south cut tlirough an earlier, undated, inhumation burial. M'cst oftllc llousc was a large 
pond, with associated ditches and gullies which may represent attenlpts at water 
management. Several phascs of boundary ditches lay to the east aiid south, dating fi-om 
the I I th to the I 6th centuries. 'I'wo well-preserved structures dating to c. I 200 were found; 
a deep pit with associated burning was probably for drying corn, and a small rectangular 
posthole structure rnay he tllc rcmains of a hen housc or similar building. One other 
definite structure was identified on the E. edge ofthc area; it had two construction phases, 
of'beam slots replaced by postlioles, arid was probably for animal sheltcr or crop storage. 

Excavation of tllc ditch of the Pondholtoil Enclosure in tlic E. part of the site, which 
has been suggested as the site of thc Saxon burlz, suggests that it is a comparatively recent 
field subdivision. 

GLOUCESTEKSHIRE 

72. UEERHIJRST, CHURCH OF ST MARY (SO 8705251)51)5). 'I'he first o f a  planned prograrnmc 
of anriual fieldwork was carricd out 11y S. Bagshaw, R.  Bryant arid M. Harc at two locations 
in the parish of Ileerhurst. 'llie work involved archaeological recording at St Mary's 
church and a resistivity surlrey in the field south or Odda's chapel. 

'l'lir most sipnificant discovcrv was an Earlv-medieval wall uaintiricz on onc of the 
c 3  

triangular headed stone panels, 8.5 m above floor lcvcl, in thc intrrior E. wall or the 
chancel. Tllc painting drpicts a figurc standing within a triangular headed ;trchitectural 
rrame. The figure, painted in dark red line, faces the viewer, has a halo, holds a book iri a 
shrouded left halid ancl is clothed in a long tunic with flowing overgarinerlt. Tlie right arm 
is lost, but the few remaining fr;lgrncnts of the sleeve indicate that the hand could have 
hccn raised in blessing. Traces of the lefi foot survive. The frame corlsists of piers with 
stepped bases and capitals, and a triangular heacl. It is suggested that the figure is a 
depiction ol'Christ, trampling tlie Beasts or as the Second Person of the Trinity. The wind- 
blown drapery of the figurc is vcry similar to manuscript illustrations in what is often called 
thc 'Winchester style', and initial study of parallels indicate that the figure was prohably 
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painted in the mid- to late 10th century. Some aspects of the composition might, however, 
indicate an earlier date. The position of the painting may rclatc to an upper chapel, or 
gallery, in the chancel. 'l'he painting has been drawn and photographed. Further traces of 
three separate pigments were identified on the chancel arch and its hcast head label stops. 

Other work at St Mary's included a drawing of the interior face ofthe E. wall ofthe 
chancel arid petrological recording on the exterior face of the same wall. 'l'he resistivity 
survey identified a complex system of drainage together with traccs of a structure aliened 
with Oclda's chapel, some 10 m to the south. Next year's work will include a rcsist~vity 
survey of St Mary's churchyard and further recording of the sculpture. 

GREATER 1,ONlION. Work by the Museurn of London Archaeology Service unless 
otherwise stated. 

73. At Ribszu)orth ma no^; KO East End Road (I'Q 25500 go000) il gcoarchaeological 
evaluation by (:. Spurr for van Heyningen i~11d Haward Architects followed an earlier 
evaluation in I gg I ,  which showed that the moat of the medieval manor wits likcly to exist 
Ixlow the footprint of the proposed synagogue. The aim of the auger survey was to 
determine the cxtent and profile of the outer moat and hank in the W. part of the site. 
Fourteen augerholes werc drilled, forming four transects across the predicted line of the 
moat. The transects lay within the footprint of the proposecl synagogue, but outside the 
limit of the Scheduled Ancient Monument. 

The auger survey confirmcd the predicted line of the moat and hank and has beer1 
able to refine the alignment of the fkature to some extcrlt; it is possible that the moat runs 
slightly north-west of its previously conjectured route. Watrrlain dcposits indicative of the 
prirrlary fill of the moat werc recorded in the augerholes sunk in the E. part of the proposecl 
I~uilding fbotprint. This suggests that the majority of the moat is likely to lie within the 
Scheduled Ancient Monument, immediately east of the building footprint. These dcposits 
lay between I .5 3.0 m below current ground level and werc thickest in the nortllerrlmost 
auger transect. 

CAMIIEN 

74. At I 7 (~harterhou.~~ Streel extension, ,former ,Y/)ort~ Build~n~g and 1.78-1 40 Saffron f i l l  ( T Q  
3 1500 81 720) an evaluation was carried out by N. Holder, with a later watchirlg brief by 
D. Sankcy for the Diamond 'Trading Centre. The evaluation determined the presence of 
Late-medieval or 'Tudor archaeological dcposits. A deep, large quarry pit ( > 4.2 m wide 
and > 1.5 m dccp) had removed Tmndon Clay on the wcst of the site. It was filled with 
domestic rubbish, and some iron slag, and included a fragment of a coarse horder-ware, 
table-sized, ,jug with thumh-impressed hasc dating from I 480- I 600. 

75. At the former Plzoenix Ci'nema, Plzoenix Street ( T Q  29<)5 81 15) three trenches were 
investigated by J. l'aylor of Pre-Construct Archaeology Ltd. for h/lctropolis One. The only 
suggestion of medieval activity found on the site were two sherds of Early-medieval Sandy 
Ware pottery (9 7 0  I loo), possibly representing the remains of a post-medieval backfilled 
quarry. It is likcly that any potential Saxon/early post-Conquest archaeolo,gy, which nlay 
havc lair1 on the brickearth would havc been removed as the 18111- and 19th-ccntury 
I~uildings rest directly on the natural gravels. 

CITY OF I ONDON 

76. At 140 ~Ildercgate Street (TQ3208 8180) a watching brief by D. Sdnkcy for C:enturion 
Millennium Ltcl. recorded a single 1,nte-medleval qu'lrry pit on the L. ~ i d c ,  wltllin thc 
~ x e ~ i n c t  of St Kartholomcw's. 
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77. At l o o  Cannon Street (TQ 32740 80870) an excavation by R. Woe-Brown fbr The 
Property Merchant Group followed an earlier evaluation. Modern truncation was severe 
and most oltlle archaeological survival was of deeply cut features. Late Saxon occupation 
was indicated by the presence of a single cesspit. Further pits werc dated to the later 
medieval period, including an uriusually deep cesspit and a large stonr-lined feature. The 
latter functioned as a cesspit in its Iinal use but probably served an industrial purpose when 
it was constructed. 'l'he pottery derived from the fills was of good cluality and represented 
fairly high-status ownership. 

78. At Caroone House, 14 Farring(ton Street ( T Q 3  164 81 27) rliilc trenches were investigated 
by J. 'I'aylor of Pre-Construct Archaeology Ltd. for British Land 1)evelopmcnts Ltd. 
Waterlain dcposits or possible dumping, containing mcdicval pottery and ceramic building 
material were recorded across the site along with possible ditching. 'Fhe silty nature ofthc 
medieval deposits suggests that much of the W. side of the northernmost cyot in the Fleet 
Kiver remained marshy until the early post-medieval period. 111 addition, the distinct lack 
of structural evidence for this period suggests that at its founding during the I rth-I nth 
centuries, the Fleet Prison was a relatively small complex concentrated upon the less 
nlarshy and more accessible landward side of the cyot. One trench to the north-cast of the 
site recovered medieval pottery and ceramic building material corlsisting primarily of roo[ 
tiles, suggesting that some structural activity was taking place in the vicinity at this time. 

79. At 3-32 and 35-37 (kck  Lane (TQ 31730 81535) an evaluation by K. Bull and 
1. Howell for United House found the fragnicntary remains of a medieval chalk and mortar 
wall fbundation running N.-S. 

80. At I o Gresham Streel Qi~-merb 2- 12 Gresham Street) 'Retail Area' (TQ 3228 8 I 33) an 
excavation was carried out by A Francis for the Standard Life Assurance Company. 
Medieval pits cut through the earlier deposits, and the NW. corner of the excavation area 
was occupied by the substantial foundation of a medieval building corlstructed of chalk 
interspersed with thin bands of gravel. 

8 I .  At I Hare Court, Inner 7ern#k (TQ 3 I I 8 8 I 04) three trial trenches were excavated hy 
I. Grosso of Pre-Construct Archaeolow Ltd. for The Honourable Societv of The Inner 

,J, 

Temple, in preparation for the erection of two column l~ases and one new staircase in the 
basement. A small pit of possible Middle Anglo-Saxon date, containing residual Komarl 
material, was reve;tlcd in the W. trench. This is not surprising considering the recent 
discovery of Middle Anglo-Saxon occupation to the nortll of Hare Court. It would appear 
that the site was either part of'the E. periphery of Lundenwic or an isolated settlement of 
some status between Lundenwic to the west and the possiblc Middle Anglo-Saxon enclave 
around St Paul's in the old Roman city. 

A large undated quarry pit was revealed in the trench to the east is part of a series of 
quarry pits previously found in Hare Court to the north and in Church Court to the east. 
'l'hey may be part of gravel quarries or an  early post-Conquest terrace lcvclling for the 
construction of the I nth-century Tcniplc church and other buildings within the Knights 
- 

'l'emplar complex. 

82. At Rector_y HOU.TP, 7 A  Laurence Pountn<y Hil l  (TQ 32740 80785) standing building 
recording and a watching brief were undertaken by N. Holder for Totus Design Group 
1,td. Chalk wall foundations revealed are probably the rernains of I nth- or I gth-century 
buildings fronting east on to an earlier version of Laurence Pountney 1,ane. A substantial 
nlcdieval wall surviving q m in clcvatiorl was interpreted as the retaining wall for thc 
churchyard of St L.aurencc Pountney. A yard lay on the S. side of this churchyard wall with 
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buildings to the mest and south, drid a Iien alignmcrlt of Laurence Pountney L a m  to the 
east. 

83. At 2 1 I,zlne S'f~-eet ('1'Q 3go6o 80980) an excavation Ijy L. Dunwoodic for Churchill 
Securities found that many of the Roman thrurn walls were extensively robbed in the early 
post-Conquest period, resulting in nlassivc hacklillcd trenches across the site. Other 
rrlcdicval cliscovcrics include a wall foundation on thc E. side of' the sitc ant1 cxtcnsive 
pitting. 

84. At :\Joor House,  I 19 London W a l l  (TQ 3265 8161) an excavation and watching bricf 
was carried out by.J. 'l'aylor) of Pre-Construct Archaeology lI.tcl. fhr The Moor Housc Ltd. 
Partncrshiu. 'l'hc archaeolo~.ical invcsti~ation consisted of six main areas of excavation. of , , 
which onc was designated as a watching hricC The prcdorninailt medieval feature was the 
City Ditch, which ran along the S. part of t l ~ e  site. Up to b u r  phases of ditch rc-cutting 
were rccorded, one hcing a narrow V-sl-i;tpcd cut along its N. eclgc. Across the sitc a 
network ordrainage ditches were observed cut through the marsh deposits. These consisted 
oftwo large E.-1Y. ditches to the north and the south ofthe sitc. These werc round to Ilavr 
been re-cut several times and wcre constructed on the line of e;~rlicr, snlaller ditches which 
may date from the Konlan Pcriod. 

The S. clitch contained several timber barrel st;lvcs within the iill, which may have 
been rc-uscd as part o f a  fcncc along tllc ditch and which subsequciitly coll;ipsed into it. At 
least six smaller N.-S. ditches were revealed hctwccn the ditches at north and south, set 
out at regular intervals o fc .  5 m. All the N.-S. ditches appztrrntly fcd into the northern 
E.-W. ditch. To the south, sevcral of the ditches seemed to 11e curtailed hefore meeting the 
southern E. W. ditch. 

A l o ~ ~ g  the E. boundary of the site ;I series of re-cuts of a further, rnucll larger N.-S. 
ditch were obscrvcd. 'l'his ditch continued beyond the previously observed S. ditch and 
continued towards the City Ditch, although their exact relationship could not be 
dctcrmined as the City 1)itch in this part ofthe sitc was beyond thc S. limit of excavation. 
The earliest phase of the largc N.-S. ditch in this part of the sitc was originally rcvctted 
with timber posts which had collapsed. This was prcsumahly an attempt to drain and 
inanage the area during the medieval period. A large rectangular pit measuring 10.4 x 
4.0 m had a multitude offills, including I~arids of degraded lime. A quantity of' antlers were 
found within the wit ; ~ n d  in the vicinitv. ~ ~ 

Of particular note among the fil~ds is a Late Saxon/Vikin~periotI trial piccc ofslatc, 
with a rough interlace pattern incised 011 its suri>ce. 'l'hc object is possibly unique for 
London, where trial pieces are usually exccutcd on largc flat fragments of animal bonc. 
The presence of slatc during this period is uiiusual, and the piece rnay have come rrom 
abroad, possibly Norway. Of' further intcrest is the hub of a rate-meclieval or early post- 
mcdicval spoked wheel. Fragiments of spoke ends werc also found. The wood is bcech, not 
a timber used nluch in recent traditional English wheelwrighting. The wheel may have 
been rc-uscd to prevent large dchris moving down stream, as was described for the lower 
MTalbrook stream in the I 6th century. Examples of wheelwrights work of this date are rarc 
finds both in 1,ondon and nationally. 

85. At M o o r  House to Beech ,Streel and  ,%. I London Mkll to Fore Sfreet (cahG trer~cl~)  (TQ32625 
81593 to 32374 81929 and 32157 81532 to 324.32 81673) a watching brief was carried out 
by J. Sygrave for 2qSevcrl Utility Services Ltd. Special attention was being paid to work 
carried out across the top of Nohlc Street and along Wood Street where thc trench passed 
over the line of the meclie\~al City Wall. In iVooc1 Street a series of largc blocks of rnaso~iry 
were rccordcd, which have bccn prc1irnin;lrily interpreted ;IS a medieval gatehouse and 
causeway extending out from the City Evidcrlcc for the footings of the City Wall 
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wcre recortled, prol~ahly associated with the rcbuildi~lg arltl strcrlgthening of'the w;~ll. No 
further archaeological deposits were obscrvcd along the le~lgth of'thc trcrlch. Work is still 
corltinuing on this project and intcrpretatior~s may be sul-~ject to change. 

86. At Planlalion Place ( I ' Q  33 I 6 8088) a watchin2 I~ricf and excavation by C. Harward 
for 'l'hc British T,and Cornparly plc found that n1ediev;ll deposits corlsistcd of cut rcatures 
and sub-ground slructurcs only, notably rubbish pits and wells. rZ chalk-lincd well, dating 
horn the late I 3111 or early I 4th centuries was excavated. 

87. At (9-2 I ,(ini~h/ield LSl~-eel, 30 36' Ho~ier  Lane ('1.Q 3 1.73 81 60) a watching brier anti 
excavatio~l by B. Watson, I. Blair- and P. Trcveil for Jarv~s Construction 1,td. found that, 
although two pits were datcd to the I rth ccntury, the maill pcriocl of mctlieval activity on 
the site appcarecl to start arourld the middle of the 12th century, at the time wllc~l nearby 
Smithfieltl was estahlishccl as a market. 011 the hasis of pottery cviderlce the rnost intensi\:c 
period of activity dates fro111 the late 14th century, with rrlosl of' the larger pits tiated to 
c. 1350 1400. Marly pits towards the S. end of the site appear to align wilh Smithfield 
Street to thc north, rather than with tllc adjacent Hosicr Lane, suggesting a later date for 
the estahlishnlcnt this street (Hosier Lane is first mcntiorlctl in 1338). At least orlc large 
Late-medieval cesspit rctaincd cvidcrlce of a timber lining. Finds assemhlagcs and plant 
arld a~limal remains suggest a donlcstic function for the ma-jority of pits, though one pit did 
co~ltain smithing waste. Plant assemblages typically corltairled small amou~lts of food 
wastc, including cereal bran, suggesting that most pits were used for occasiorlal clumping 
of'dornestic refuse and/or fBecal matter. 

88. At U"zit~fi:;fi.iars ('TQ3 143 8095) an excavatiorl and watching briefs wcrc carried out Ily 
D. Killock of Prc-C:onstruct Archacolo,gy Ltd. for Whitefriars City Estates. Among the 
principal structures on the site, situated on the W. bank of the Flcct River, was a timber 
river wall which reinforced the N. bank of'the 'I'harnes. Pottery evidc~lcc shonls that the 
re\letrncnt could not have beer1 established before I .rgo-qo and that at least some parts of 
it post-date I 270. The structure, which car1 be compared stylistically to London waterfronts 
dated to the I qth century, is believed to be associated with the est;~blishrncnt of the White 
1:riars in I 241.  his structure is presumed to have continued in use until a stone 
river wall was co~lstructed approximately 7 rn to the south. Historical research suggests 
that the stone wall was built in or soon afier 134.9 'I'lle second watcrSront was itsclf 
replaced by the corlstruction of a rlcw stone wall approxinlately 40 m further to the south. 
The constructio~l of' this secor~d storle wall was probably effected very soon artcr the 
granting of two licerlccs to the White Friars in 1396. T.andfill/levellir~~ layers wcre 
deposited to the north of' each rcvctmerlt to form rlcwly claimed ground. The levellillg 
layers associaled wit11 the earliest (timber) wall were not excavated as they were located 
heyorld the limits of the ~rerlches. 'The discovery of possihle heraldic floor tiles nlay 
represent the patro~ls ofthe White Friars' Abbey. 

1,atc-medieval and early post-medieval garden soil type deposits were encou~ltered i l l  

the two largest areas exposccl. This soil probably formed as a result of' an extended period 
ofhorticultural activity following the reclamatiorl ofthc area frorn thc 'I'harnes. 

GKKENWI(:H 

89. At Chenwiclz ~lrrnoulq,,Jhrnze~- 12q~al .Naval College ( T Q  38468 77908) an evaluation by 
J .  Bowsher fhr 'I'irnc Team / Grccrlwich Foundation was clcsigriecl to rind the 'gretc 
annery' established hy Henry VIII in I 5 I 5. This was kllow~l to be to the west of Greenwich 
Palace and thought to he located under the (former) tennis courts and lawrls just west of 
the present King Charles (21~artcr. l 'hree trerlches were laid out, largely on the basis of 
geophysical results, along the F,. edge ofthc lawns. Trench I ,  at the S. end, reached natural 



gravel at :3.1o m 01). Directly above this was a stone wall with associatcd chalk floor which 
may be 1,ate-medieval. The wall was later rebuilt in brick and further such walls and 
surfaces to the south were probably Tudor in datc althougll, within the limited area 
examined, no definite identification ofits use could he made. 

90. At T l ~ u m ~ c  PVate~ trenrlie~, former Royal ~vaua l  College ( T Q  3858'; 77024) a w.ttch11ig brief 
11y.J. Bowsher for the Greenwich Foundation observecl the excavation of 58 pits Most or  
thc trenches wcrc srnnll and disturhcd hut a numhcr of leatures were recorded. A w,dl 
foundation uilcovercd just west or thc King Charles (luartcr may llave heell part of the 
late I 5th-ceiltury Fridry. 

IlAMMERSMITll AN11 FULIIAM 

9 1 .  At 31- 35 FuManl f f&h Sheet (TQ 2439 7616) evaluation arid excavation by 
CI. Harward for Buxton Hoines found that the earliest medieval activity on tllc sitc datcd 
from the I nth century. The sitc was subdivided by a gully, with a prob:rble sunken building 
constructed in the S. plot, presumably fronting con to the medieval Fulham High Street. A 
well may be associatcd with the building. Later I ath- and I gth-century 'backyard' pitting, 
containing good ccrainic asscmblagcs, post-date the abandonment of'the building. Later 
medieval activity is indicated by pitting (cut through thc earlier boundary), a small area of 
1)rickcarth floor s l um~ed  into a well and :i uitched tilc hearth. The sitc anurars to be 

I I 

abaildoncd in the l'udor Period, wllerl n homogenous soil developed and was possihly uscd 
for market garclcning-. 

9 2  AT Bentlick f i ~ i d s  Farm, Rainham (TQ 5550 8385) a large sitc was excavated by 
Hertfordshire Archaeological 'I'rust, under the supervisioil ofJ. Murray, with students of 
Birkheck College urldcrtaking a training excavation thc final weeks of the project. A 
previous air photographic assessment had revealed probatole archaeological features and 
subsequent fieldwalking yielded diffuse scatters of pottery. An evaluation had uilcoverccl 
two features tentatively datcd to the Early Anglo-Saxon and post-Conquest periods, 
though pottery styles were not diagnostic. 

The subsequent full-site strip and plan, and sample cxcavatiorl (200 x I 10 m) 
revealed Iron-ape arid Roman co-axial field svstenls and stock enclosures with elements of 

I> 

contemporary occupation. ' lhe Konlan presence continued into at least the 4th century 
and was succeeded hy Early Anglo-Saxon occupation and re-use of the Geld systems/ 
enclosures. Thc 5th- to 7th-century Anglo-Saxon occupation appears to relate to a 
Farmstead with a range of buildings, re-using the Ronlan landscape layout. 7'he settlement 
is corltcmporary with, and therefbre may relate to the nationally important Early Anglo- 
Saxon cemetcry sitc at Gerpins Lane Pit to the north-east. 

Tile excavation or sunken-fcaturcd buildings (SFBs) yicldrd a number of' small finds 
including lcad weights, seemingly deliberately placed within the buildiilg. Daub was also 
present in a number of thesc features, in addition to Ronlan structural tiles. The presence 
of at least six SFBs on the sitc indicates ail important Early Anglo-Saxon settlement/ 
Farmstead in its own right, and the presence of'a possible contemporary ccmetery nearby 
reiriforccs the regional, and potentially national importance or the site, especially when 
vicwcd against the context or the Mucking cemetery ant1 settlement and North Stifforti 
close by to the east. 

93. At Harold Wood Hospital, Lister Avenue, HUT-old Wood ( ' rQ5qzo 9035) lourtee11 trcr~ches 
were investigated by S. Holder1 oCPrc-Construct Archaeolosy II,td. for CgMs Consulting 
on behalf of'McLeai1 Homes. A single shcrd o f a  possihlr glazed jug, dating from I~etwecn 
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I 250 and 1500, was recovercd Gom a narrow N.-S. ditch iri the NE. part of the 4tc. Seven 
furthrr medieval sherds of pottery were recovered from the topsoil across the sitc. 

94. At 6 (,"lerkenr~)ell (;lose (TQ 3 I 5 I 82 r 8) a watching I~rief by TI. Sankcy for Cityshape 
plc recorded a small exposure of historic masonry 750 mm wide and I .7 m high. It was of 
rough-hewn chalk and ragstonc blocks of many shapcs and sizes, no more than 450 m 
across, set in a yellow sandy lime mortar with re-used roof tile. 'The feature is parallel with 
the northward projected line of the W. wall of the gatchouse of St Mary's Nunnery 
C:lerkenwell. 

MEK'FON 

95. At 176-188 London Road, ~lfitclznrn ( T Q  2790 (5952) excavation was carried out by 
E. Wragg of Pre-Construct Archaeology Ltd. for Kitewood Estates. 'l'he earliest features 
were frorn the rncdieval pcriod and comprised a series of roadside N.-S. ditchcs ill the east 
of the site. The earliest ditch produced no dating evidence but it was fbund to have been 
re-cut during the I gth century. 

NEWHAM 

96. At the ,former BT Qfice.r, Romfirti Road, T7icnrage Lane (T'Q 3950 8445) an evaluation 
trench was investigated by F. Keith-Lucas of Prc-Construct Archacolo,gy 1,td. for Karratt 
East Idondon. A large sub-circular pit to the north oi'the trench extended beyond the limit 
of excavation. One-quarter of this feature was sampled revealing a heavily waterlogged 
clay-rich primary fill that peeled away from the sides in successive strips. This further 
revealed clear striations curving up the sides, thought to result hy the rcpeated drawing up 
of a pot or bucket scraping against the sides while the pit was naturally filling with watcr- 
lain clavs. This i'eature therefore nrobablv acted as a watercourse. dated bv the notterv of 

I 

local Essex origin to thc I 2th century. 

97. At the Vicarage Primary LYclzool, Vzcarage Lane (TQ4255 8282) evaluation and excavation 
was carried out by C. Mayo of Pre-Construct Archaeol~~gy Ltd. for the 1,ondon Borough 
of Newhasn. An isolated pit was found, dated by pottery to between A.D. 950 and I 150. A 
large NW.-SE. aligned ditch was also excavated. This was associated with two gullies 
draining into its W. edge. One of these gullies had nine stakeholes arranged in groups of 
three, which may have formcd a fencing line. Basrd on pottery fragments, the ditch was 
dated to between I 050 and I I 50. 

Two pits wcre found which contained material datablc to the 15th century, probably 
Tor rubbish disposal. Other pits, perhaps contemporaneous, were excavated, but contained 
no datablc material. 'l'he ditch may have actcd as a boundary, as all of thc pre-19th- 
century archacolo,gy found was concentrated to the south-west of this ditch. Numerous 
stakeholes and postholes were of probable nledieval date; one of the postholes, situated 
against the S. limit of excavation, was large and may have been structural. If so, this 
structure would probably have been positioned to the south of'the excavation area. 

SOUTIIWAKK 

98. At 156-70 Hernzor~drg~ Stwet ( T Q  4480 8845) three trenches were excavated by 
F. Keith-1,ucas for Galliard Homes. Drainage ditchcs and ground-raising consolidation 
durnps rccordcd in all three trenches indicate attempts to drain and reclaim thc marshy 
grouncl from the Latc medieval pcriod. Timber rcvetments wcre constructed alorlg the 
edge of these ditches, probably in the late I 5th to carly I 6th centuries. 
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99. At 171 Berrr~ondry SLreel (TQ3348 7951) a siilgle trench was investigated by PC:A T,td 
(I,. Dartoil) fbr Acorn Homes plc. .A substantial N1.-SW. ditch within tllc trench colltaincd 
a high density ofwell-prescrvcd orgarlic materials and finds, iilclucling five turned woocicn 
bowls and sever1 leather sllocs fimm tllc rnedic\lal period. 

I oo. At 110-rr~ondsy I/l/kll Pl'irt and Chamhers Slreel (TO_ 3428 7977) excavation was carried 
out hy D. Stirk ant1 J. Taylor of Prc-Construct Archaeology Ltd. for Bcrkcley Honlcs (City 
and East 1,ondon) Ltd. A watcliiilg brief was also carried out on :L scrics of twclvc 
geotechnical pits excavated across the site. Ccntrcd around a N.-S. channel, rnedicv;tl 
activity on the sitc falls into two broad phases. l'l-ic first, a row of postholes oriciltatcd 
E.-W. probably formed a fish trap or weir. This is broatlly contemporary with large chalk 
hlocks laid in the bast of the channel, possibly representing a barge bed. 'I'lie secontl 
medicval phase represents the deliberate disuse of the channel through danlmiilg with 
large woodeii bcarns, tiebacks and wattling, used to contain ail illfill of redeposited alluvial 
clay. This appears to have been used as a part of the foundatiorl for tllc clay embankmeilt, 
which would have served as the flood defence. 

I o I . At Rornbq~ VVhal;f; Cy lon  T4'Iza?f; h s t  Indza I.Vl~a~f'and St hlary (:/2urclz Street, Rollzerhi~l~e 
(TQ 3510 7980) evaluation, excavation arid watching t~rief by 1). Bluer, K. Heard, 
1). .Jamicson, T. Mlackinder and T .  Wilsorl was undertaken Sor 'l'aylor Woodrow Capital 
Ilc\lclopments Ltd. 'The site is located or1 a n  area of relatively high ground known as the 
Rotherhithe eyot. It is close to St I\/lary's cllurch and is therefore rlcar the historic core of' 
Kothcrhithc. Above the prehistoric horizon was a layer of alluvial clay/silt cont:iinirig 
niedicval pottery and building material. 'l'he alluvium was se:iled by a probable plougl-isoil 
contaiiiirlg large fragments of medieval pottery. 

102. At ClUlk Street und SLony ,Clruel Carpark (TQ 3'54 8039) a watching bricf by 
l).~Jamicson Sor Oakmayile Properties monitored grouilttworks arid 98 rninipile locations. 
'I'he ground was reduced by I .5 m atid the S. wall of the service range of the medieval 
bishop of Winchester's Palacc was exposed along with a previously unidcrl~ificcl irltcrnal 
partition. Both walls survivccl to a height of c. 3.3 m OD, just below the ground surface of 
3.5 "1 01).  

103. At 2 1 I Long Lane and Alorocco Street ( T Q 3 3  I 5 7960) an evaluation was carried out by 
L. 1)artoil for Galliard Homes. A medieval surface of chalk and ragstorle fragrncnts and 
two sull-circular postholes were found near Long I,a~lc and may have formed a building. 

104. At the -.+Seven cable trenclz, .lliew Q-os.s ( T Q  34960 77950) 10 lb'lore L o n d o n  ('l'Q 33140 
80160) to Ra~zlcside ( T Q  32067 8041 2)  a watching brief carried out Ily A. Daykin, R.  Bull 
and.]. Taylor for nqSevcrl Utility Scrviccs Ltd. recorded tllc remains of a Late-medieval or 
early post-medieval building and a hearth. 

105. At uhfera) Hihernia House, Winchester L'linlk (7'Q 3260 803:3) a watching brief by 
D. Bowsller for Amberbeech Lld. found rnedieval pottery, datirlg from the late I gtll to late 
I 5th ccilturics, in a soil layer. A masonry wall which cut this soil layer may he of medieval 
date, suggestirlg that tllc meclieval ground Icvcl is to hc found at c. 2.42 In 01).  'l'hc wall 
was later rebuilt in brick as part of the 'bowling alley', part of :L range of buildings seer1 on 
Hollar's view of I 647. 'To the north orthe bowling alley was tllc privy garden and medieval 
and/or post-medicval deposits found may relate to pitting ant1 or dumping ill this area. 

roli. At VVinclre.sler Palace, (;/ink Street ( ' T Q  :3257 8039) a stailding building survey Ijy 
A. Westman for English Hcritagc observed contractors clcaning arld carrying out 
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corlscrvatiorl repairs to the I .  and N. faces of'st;~nding walls to the south or Clirik Street, 
origi~lally irlterrlal to the first-floor hall oS tllc 1,ondorl palace of the medieval bishops oS 
\I\Tinchcster. The opportunity was taken to cxanlinc the masonry, and augment ancl revise 
existing archaeological records. 'I'his allowed the profile of the mouldings of the fi-ame of' 
the rose wir~dow to be reconstructed, informing the restoration of the badly weathered 
lowrr part of the Game. 

107. At 16 I.l/inche.ster Il/alk and (,"link Streel (TQ 32560 80390) an evali~ation by 
I,. Dunwoodir and D.  Jamieso~l fbr Winchester Walk Ltd. cstahlished that many of the 
conjectured walls of the service range do indeed exist and survivc to just l~elow the present 
concrete slab. In many places, however, any remains of rnedicval floor surfaces have been 
truncated away. In the NE. corner ofthe site evidence of'a medieval floor was discovered. 
A ~nedieval wall was also round to he built up agairist the N. wall of'the service rang(-. A 
Caerl stone mouldirlg rnay also indicate that a doorway opencd through the N. wall at this 
point. 111 many areas all non-structural remains were found to have been rcmovcd by 1)r 
Ccloria's I 96 r trcriches, the alignment and location of which appears to difkr slightly Gom 
that previously conjectured. The principal cause or t runcat io~~ to the later deposits conles 
frorn a grid of concrete ground heams ant1 ullderlying piles. 

'TOWER H A M I X T S  

I 0 .  At Brurnley Hall, 4.3 Gillunder Street (TQ 38 17 8191) a standing buildirig survey was 
carried out by A. Wcstmari arid N. Holder for Txaside Kegeneration 1 ~ d .  The survey of 
the Grailc IT* listed building was carried out hcSi)rc its refurk)ishmerit as olrlccs. The 
building was originally a brick tower-house, nearly square in plan, of at least three storeys 
above ground. Decoratively nloulded oak joists, with a dendrochronological Scllirlg date of 
1482-95, survive in much of the first floor, built i~~tcgrally with the brick walls. Similar 
moulded timl~ers, some still painted, wcre rc-used in the rest of'the Grst and second floor. 
Extcrrlallv the brick walls include narrow octa~onal  turrets at the corners and a moulded 

< > 

string course at lirst-floor level. A I-lollow half-octagonal turret projects frorn the N. wall, 
with small Sour-centrcd arched window openings and plaster edgcs respecting a t i~nbcr 
spiral staircase originally there, since removed. The building was originally divided by a 
timk)er-framed wall on each floor rurlni~lg south frorn the staircase. Much oS this wall 
survives, including moulded oak ,jambs rnarking doorways, since blocked, near its S. end. 
Each half of the building was originally served by fireplaces in the N. and S. walls, 
suggesting that lurther subdivisions existed, since lost, except for a stud wall with lath and 
plaster irifill running west on the ground floor. Tlle scco~ld floor (and any higher floor) rnay 
possibly have been tirnber-framed and ,jettied out from the brick walls. Such a building, 
relatively expensive and elaborate for its size, may have fur~ctioned as a conspicuous 
courtly 'prospect tower'. Ilocumentary sources indicate that in the 15th century thc land 
was held by I,ord Devercux, ; ~ n d  in the I 6th century passcd successivcly to, among others, 
Sir Ralph Sadlcr and Sir Williarn Cecil (Lord Kurghley). Work on this site will contiriur. 

I 09. At the kYedqewirk (,"ent~-e, 27-29 OMi/itec/lupel H&/L Street and z -4 (hkhes~er Street ('I'Q 
33882 81 :3 14) an excavation by J. Sygravc for l'ishman Speyer Properties round that the 
le\lel of natural sediments on the site had hcen af ic ted by exte~lsivc quarrying during the 
medieval period. The site produced the rernairls of a nledieval nletalworking centre, an 
industry that has a long history in the Whitechapel and Aldgate area. Eviderlce ofcoppcr- 
alloy casting was recorded from the late I 4th century in the form of large foundry pits, full 
of wastc from the marlufjcture of bells or cauldrons. Industry continued oil the site into the 
early Tudor Period with 21 t iml~er building recorded in association with a furnace and areas 
of' burning. 



I 10. At SFitalfi~lds, Area 2 Cizarn~l House, LYj)ita!fields ('1'Q 3479 '857) an excavation by 
A. Daykin for Spitalficlds Dcvclopmcnt Group continued examination of the medieval 
cemeterv adiaccnt to the S. fkce of the Charnel House. This was initiated hv r ~ i l i n ~  , J , L 
requircrncnts, which would destroy surviving archaeological deposits. The cxcavatioil of 
hodics aPinst the Charnel House wall was extremely useful in providing further 
irlfbrmatiori when placing the co~lstruction of' the Charnel House in relation to the 
developnlcnt of the medieval cemetery. Mass-burial pits excavated in this phase were 
shown to clearly pre-date the Charnel House. The remains of a total of' 76 individual 
skeletons were excavatcd. Of thcsc burials seventeen wcrr in single graves, there were nine 
multinle burials and the remains of a further four individuals were identified as 

I 

disarticuldted. In addition to the excavation of burials, the lower p'lrts of the C:harriel 
House foundations (which were urc\jiouslv unsrcn) wcrc exno3ed and recorded. 1'11c 
cxcavatiorl exposed the bases of the three buttresses on the S. side of the building. Two 
quarry pits were excavated, which were of' Early-medieval or Roman date. 

I I I .  At the-firmer  price'.^ Paler~t 0"andC Factory (TQ 7590 2660) K. Hulka of Prc-Construct 
Archaeolo,gy Lid. carried out an excavation, evaluation and watching brief for CgMs on 
behalf' of' Alfi-ed McAlpine Homes Ltd. The cxcavatioiis revealed much of' thc remains of 
the S. part of the Archhishop ofYork's Battersea palacr, a laic I 5th-century moated housc. 
The moat was encountered along the entire S. perimeter of the development area, at a 
l e n ~ i h  of'c. 8.: m. and measured c. 8.2 m wide. The exl2osed remains of'ihc exterior walls 

O 4 ,  

of the palace nleasurcd 0.96 m widc and extended 26.94 m L.-W. with a 4.:35 m long 
N.-S. return in the west and a I 2.7 I nl return in the east. The SW. corner was formed by 
an octagonal tower and had a radius of I .6 m. This octagonal corner tower rnay have had 
canted bay windows. The SE. corncr of the original building had been removed and 
rebuilt at a laicr date. This is also true of the N. part of the palace, of which little was 
fbund. Intrrnally, five rooms arid two courtyards were identified (Fig. 3). 

lZoom I 

This room was in the SE. corner of the palace and measured 5.6 I n  N.-S. and 4.6 nl E. W. 
This rectangular room displayed many features of' the late 15th-century architecture 
employed in the palace. The W. and S. walls contained narrow splayed windows. The 
exterior of the window comprised three courses of chamfered brick rcducillg the aperture 
frorn 0.89 m wide 011 lhc face of the wall to a window frame of only 0.29 m wide. It is 
conjectured, f'rorn later alterations to the masonry surrounding the south-facing window, 
that the window itselfwould have been c. 0.44 m high. 011 the inside, the walls were again 
chamfered. increasing the awcrturc to I .08 m widc. The hase of the internal recess was at a 

c > 

height of 2.94 m O D  arid comprised a flat sill which was intcrprctcd as a window seat. 
Also on the S. wall and I .  10 m to the west of the window. a rccrss with a four-centred 

arch exterided 0.6 m hack into the wall. The front rdgc was f'ormed by a single course of' 
chamfered brick headers and measured 0.49 m wide and 0.62 m high. Within the S. wall, 
closc to ihc SW. corner of the room, a plaster-lined vertical shaft was recorded. In plan the 
shaft was rectangular, measuring 0.37 m E. W. and 0.21 m N.-S. The shaft was 
constructed of'brick and ran through the chalk core ofthe wall emptying into a halfround 
brick culvert running N.-S. The brick culvcrt ran through the base of'thc wall and ended 
at the external face, presumably emptying dircctly into the moat immediately to the south 
of the wall. This structure was interpreted as a garder-obe and thrcc olhcr structures of' 
idc~liical construction wcrc recorded within the external wall of the nalacc. To the east of 
the window in ihc S. wall wits a rectangular recess measuring 0.58 rn wide and estimated 
1.01 m hi&. An identical recess was seen in both the E. and the W. walls. the latter 

c ,  

containing the remnants of'shclvcs. As with other lcatures of the late 15th-century pnlnce, 
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the brick~vork forming the front edge of these shelved reccsscs was chamfered up the sides. 
The firla1 clctail on the S. wall ostllis roorn were two horizontal slots run11i11~ ~ e r ~ e n d i c u l a r  

U L  , 
to the wall. rI'llese went through the entire thickness oS the wall and werc lined with tile. 
Thc slots were rectangular in section hut were recorded at diff.ercnt levels ahove the floor 
level. 

111 addition to tllc rectangular reccss two doorways were recordetl in the W. wall. 
Thcsc werc locatcd at the N. and S. extremes of the wall. The S. doorway rncasurccl 0.67 
m wide, had chamfered edging on both sides and opened into Koorn 2,  with large iron 
hinges o n  the N. sidr of the doorway. Only the lower of these was recorded in ~ i l u .  The 
doorway at the N. end ofthe MT. will1 opened on to a short, straight staircase which led up, 
via five brick steps, to a corridor. 'l'he doorway measured 0.92 m wide and the chamfer 
detail here was at the top of the stairs facing into thc corridor. Once again a large metal 
door hinge was recorded on the N. sidr of the doorfiarnc but hcrc the door would have 

0 

opened illto Room I arltl must have hung over the lowest step of the staircase. The fi-arne 
of thc cloorn~i~y inside the room co~ltairlcd a right-angle rcccss presumably to take tllc door 
. . .  
itself: 

The N. wall liormed a double arched recess extending from the lloor to an cstirnatcd 
height of' I .g8 m above the Hoor. The reccsscs wcre both I .87 rn wide ;md 0.56 m deer:, arid 
had chamfered 11rick around the fi-ont edges, including the arch. Within thc E. reccss a 
fi-agment olithc original l~rick floor for the room was recorded at a hcight of'2.53 m 01). 

Room 2 
Accessed via the doorway iri the S\/L7. corner of Room I ,  this small, roughly rectangular 
room measured I .78 rn E.W. x 0.98 m N . A .  Much of the Saces of the walls inside this 
roorn were trurlcatcd by later activity. In the N. wall were the rcnlairls of a wiridow rcccss, 
opening onto the end of the corridor to the north. Along the S. wall of the room, two 
horizontal tilc-lined slots wcre recordcd, similar to ones seen in Room I .  Tlic E. slot 
ciill'cred frorn all similar- features, as it did not run directly through the wall hut at c. 45" to 
the line of the wall. 111 all other respects il was very similar to the others, measuring o. I I, m 
wide x o. 14 m high. 'l'llc W. slot measured o. I 7 m wide x o. I 3 rn high and the base of 
both was recorded at 3.27 nl OD. No rcmnarlt of the original floor surface was found i r ~  
this room. 

Room -7 
This was a semi-basenierlted room to thc east of Koom 2. It was not possible to accurately 
determirlc the clirnerisioris of this room clue to modern trunc;~tion which had removed 
much of the N. and 1%'. parts. A small part of the N. wall was itlentified. T1'lle outside of the 
wall protruded in a mass of brickwork. This was thought to be the foundations of a bay 
which would have cxtclidcd upwards to the floor(s) ahove. (Iln the inside of the S. wall, the 
truncated L. side of iL wi~iclow frame could be idcntificd. Little oli thc detail could bc seen 
but it appeared t o  be broadly similar in design to the wirldows in Room I .  The obvious 
difference hctwccn this and the windows of Koom I was the absence of the horizontal 
ledge or 'window scat'. 'l'his is not surprising as the base of'thc window would have been in 
the region of I .  15 m al~ove floor level. No evidence for a staircase into the basement, 
attribl~tahle to this pllasc, could he found and it is highly likely that this was located in the - .  

rlortll or west walls of the roorn. 
Also i r i  the S. wall of thc bascmcnt and to the \vest of thc \virldow. a earderobc shaft 

was recordctl. This measllreclo.qg rn E. MI. x 0.34 m N. S. and crnptikd Zircctly into thc 
moat via a half round culvert which erldecl at the outsidr face of the wall. The E. wall oS 
this room was located directly beneath a much later concrete intrusion arid was co~lstructed 
of solid red hrick. Thc N. part of this wall was ahnost totally rcrnoved by litter activity. 
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Room 4 
'This was locatetl to the north of'Room r and was more heavily truricatecl than the rooms 
to the south. The E. wall was truncated only 0.44 m above floor level ant1 was formed by 
the external wall of thc I 5th-century palace. 'l'he original floor had been rcplaccd at a latcr 
datc hut the level oStllc original hearth and fireplace indicated illat this level, 2.83 m OD, 
hacl not changed. The wall forniing the Mi. side of the room was recorded only as a 
f'ouridation trench extending Srorn a truncated sturnp of' masonry projecting north from 
wall [:375]. Unlike the other walls already described, this was considerably less substantial, 
measuring only 0.37 m wiclc. It is possible that this rcprcscnted the hasc of a timber-li-amed 
wall. 'The S. wall of the roorn was formed by wall 13751, the N. wall or Koorn I .  

Unfortunately thc N. sidc oSthe wall had been hcavily modified at a latcr date and little of' 
the fjre remained. The roorn measured 5.5 m E. W. and 6.2 m Srorn thc S. side to the 
hack of the fireplace. 

The fireplace itsclSrneasurcd 2.5 m wiclc, I .5 rn deep and appeared to be frcc-standing 
in the room. It is possible, howcver, that the N. lirrljt of' thc room was defined by 
insubstantial timber scrccns wllich have left no evidencc of their position. It was noted, 
howevcr, that the N.-Sacirig sidc of' the fireplace was plastered. l 'wo othcr features wcrc 
recorded in this room and dated to this phase. Irnmcdiatcly in Gont ofthe fireplace, a srnall 
r rc tan~ula r  brick structure was found. 'The feature was recessed into the floor and whilst -~~ 

I7 

tllc base was flat. The hrick edging on the south showcd a distinct incline giving the feature 
thc appearance oSa hoppcr of sorne kind. 'The secorid katurc was a brick drain located in 
the SW. corner of the room. The drain clearly ran to the south but was truncated at the 
fice of wall [:175 ] 11y later activity. 

Room 5 
'I'hc large, apparently open area in tllc SW. corner of'thc palace was thought to represent 
a fifih room. All ~neasurcments for this room are speculative as the E. and N. walls wcre 
not seen. Due to tlic absence of evidencc for the necessary retaining wall hctwccn tllc 
bascmented Roorn 2 and Room 5, it was thought that it must have heen located directly in 
line with a latcr Sactory wall. l'his gives an approximate width for Koom 5 as 9.4 In. It was 
not possihlr to conjecture the line of the N. side of this area. 'The floor lcvel in the room 
was likely to t ~ c  slightly highcr than the surfhcc of'lcvelling deposit, rccorded at 2.8 m 01).  
The only detail recordecl was the W. side of a wirlclow recess into the S. wall. Th r  base of 
the window was at 3.27 m OD and the 15. side hat1 bee11 cut away durirlg later alterations. 
Despite the truncation the window appeared to be identical in dcsigrl to the others 
described in Koom I .  

WESTMINSTER 

I 12. At 31 Jarr2e.r &Ytwet (TQ 3031 8095) excavation was carried out by J. 1,cary oS Prc- 
Construct Arcllacology Lid. for Atlantic in connection with the removal of a I~asernent 
slab. A possiblc Anglo-Saxon pit measuring c. 2.5 rn in diameter and 0.5 In deep was 
cxcavatcti. This was filled with a cluantity of ariimal bone, oyster shell and othcr domestic 
dchris and may irldicatc the organiscd disposal oS wastc over a period of time. However, 
this rnay not represent its primary furictior~; since the pit was clay linccl, other uses such as 
tarirling or cloth dyeirlg may bc suggested. l 'he pit rnay have been originally exc:watcd as 
a gravel quarry. 

A shaft rncasuring c. I In in dianletcr and I .:! rn in depth is interpreted as a wcll. ' rhc 
original cut had becn lined with a thick layer of brickcarth clay ; ~ n d  a t h inn~r ,  outer skin oS 
puddlccl 1,ondon Clay. Evidence of degraded wood Srom around the edge suggests that tlie 
well had a timber liriir~g, and a radiocarbo~i determination from this gives a datc oSc. AD. 

600. 



I I 3. At ThNalional  Gallery, TraJhkar Square (TQ30000 80500) an excavation by A. Telfer 
for 'l'hc National Gallcry recorded three dccp pits, probably for quarrying. l'hese dated 
from the Middlc Anglo-Saxon Period. The deepest pit contained two Middle Anglo-Saxon 
weaving items: a spindlcwllorl iuld a threadpicker, both made from polished bone. The 
second pit corltai~led Middle Anglo-Saxon pottery, ;L hone needlc or pin and the articulated 
ribs oTa cow. 'ihc third pit contai~lcd a f'ragmcnt of Nliddlc Anglo-Saxon glass, as well as 
Middle Anglo-Saxon pottcry arid daub showing traces of woodc~l wattlcs. 

HAMPSHIRE 
I 14. HREAMOKE (SU 153 189)  D. Hinton, C. Loveluck, K. Strutt, N. Sykcs and studcnts 
of the Department or  Archacolo,gy, Urlivcrsity of Southampton, partly fbrlded by the 
British Academy, urldertook geophysical prospcction and trial excavation in fields close to 
the Late Saxorl church. A complex of features to its west may be the site or the post- 
Conquest manor house and associated buildings. 

SOIJTHAMPTON. Work by Southamptorl City Council Archaeology Unit. 
I I .  At I I I Ascupart Street (SU 442551 I 12006) excavations by A. D. Russcl revealed 
that intact Middle Saxon deposits only survived on the W. edge of the site towards St Mary 
Street. Remains of' post-huilt structures and pits were found. 011c pit contairled much 
evidence for bone, antler arld whale bone working, and contained numcrous shcrds of 
glass. 

I I 6. At 86-88 Hi@ Street (SU 441972 I I I 005) excavations 1mderJ. I .  Kusscl revealed the 
very danlagcd remains of a medieval stone vault cast of' Canute's Palace. Surviving early 
post-Conquest deposits wcrc recorded west of the 88 High Strcct vault. 

I I 7 .  At Lower Chnal Walk (SU 442 I I 2 I 10988) observations or  buildiilg work under A. D. 
Russel revcaled the backfilled medieval tow11 ditch. 

I I 8. At 7 Northam Road(SU 442547 I I 2 I 82) observatiorls of foundation trenches by M. F. 
Garner recordecl the remains of two Middle Anglo-Saxon pits containing domestic 
rubbish. 

1 19. At 3q5 I'o~t~wood Road (SU 443 130 I 14440) observation under P. Cottrcll or  
yrourldworks within what had been the mcdicval village of Portswood recovered some 
hedieval pottery. Most oftlle site had been levelled in the I 9th century. 

I ro. At the St &lay kStreel Braelopment (SU 442470 I I 2000) po~t-excavation analysis by 
IL1. 1". Garner corlfirmcd that a crucible and a toucllstorle from n Middlc Anglo-Saxon 
featurc had been used ror golcl working. 

I 2 I .  At the St iblary St~uet Improvement, (SU 4425:33 I 1 I 788) observations on trenching by 
M. F. Garrlcr recovered human hone from outside thc wall of St Mary's churchy~rd. 
Fedturcs and deposits, prol~ahly of Middle Anglo-Saxo~i date, were f'ourld clsewhcrc in thc 
street. 

122.  At Tudor FIouce, Bugle Street (SU 441844 I I 1298) trial pits by M. P. Srnith to the rear 
of the ldte 15th-century house revealed previously unknown stonc structures and possibly 
mcdicval cellars. 
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123. UPPER FARRINGDON, FARRING1)ON MANOR (SU j 1 1 2  :3550). All archaeo1ogic;il 
evaluation was undcrtakcn prior to proposds which included the building of'a swimming 
pool and an associated terrace. 7'he architects for the client, Robert Adams Architects, 
asked C. K. Curric of (:KC Archaeolo~y to carry out the work on behalf of the owners, 
Mr and Mrs Kcvan. A small ditch ofpossihlc medieval date was located extcndillg E.-W. 
across the approximate centre of the area. Historic maps show divisions at the rear ol'thc 
manor house to be mainly N.-S., and this contrary :ilignment suggcsts an earlier landscape 
phase. 

Documentary records, as well as the form ofthc manor house itself, suggest that it was 
a high-status huilding in the medieval period. Edward I staycd here for some time in the 
early spri~lg of I 292, and the buildings would have been expected to he of the quality to 
rcccivc one ofEngland's most powerful kirlgs ;~nd his retinuc. Such evitlencc makes it cven 
more surprising that little clear evidence for medieval activity was located. It is possible 
that earlier activity conccrltratcd on the S. sidc of the existii~g house, and that the (erracing 
behind the house is the result of post-medieval garden lanclscaping. 

HEKEFORD AND WOKCESI'ER. Work by Arcl~~~cological In\~e\tigations 1,tcl. unlejs 
st'lted othcrwi~c. 
124. CIIANSTONE TIJMPS EARTHWORKS (SO :IG> 359). Chansto~lc l 'umps earthworks 
(SAM HEKEPS 27497) arc situated in the Parlsh of Vowchurch around roo m to the 
S .  SW. of Chanstonc Motte. The physical features of the site are two rounded earthwork 
mounds. One. a raised ~ l a t fo rm on three sides. mcasurcs 9d X 27 m with a maximum 

4 L 

height of'o.9 m, the othcr a raised ring 28 x 30 In with a m,~ximum height ofo.4 nl. 'l'he 
ccntrc of the second ring has a uuantitv of' rubble in it. Both mounds sccm to share a 

c ,  

common system of ditches. A topographic survey was made of thc mounds by N. Phillips, 
Scarab Rcscarch Centre, University of Wales Colle(~e Newport, as part of a Ph.D. project 

? 
looking at earthwork castles of Gwerlt and Ergyng. l'hc surfiaces of both the mounds were 
covered in short grass with patches of nettles. There was evidence of n ~ u c h  stone within the 
fill and on the slopes of the mounds. 

The resistivity survcy was carried out using a Geoscarl RM 15 resistivity mctcr fitted 
with 0.5 nl array, allowing $00 readings per 2 0  rn square. The geophysical survey was 
made using eleven 2 m grid squares arranged across both mounds and their intervening 
ditches. Figure 4 shows the geoplot ovcrlaitl on a contour plan and the gcoplot 
interpretation over the same contour plan. 

Area a is a curvilinear low resistance feature associated with thc rirn of the mountl. 
Feature n has no disccrrlahlc width in this arca as it runs outside of the survcy. This fcaturc 
rnay well represent natural ground surface. Area h woulcl appear to be ;t f'urtlier section of 
the natural feature n, but is this time bounded by the higher resistance of the mound on 
one side and feature m, along the othcr. Area cis a low resistance area also to be interpreted 
as natural ground surfice, devoid of features. Arca dis another low resistance area and can 
also probahly he interpreted as natural ground surface. Arca p is further low resistance 
feature similar to a, h, c, and d cxccpt tha( it has a section of lower resistance. If the 
assumption that the rcsistancc rne~tsurcd at n d represents natural, then tlic cxtrerncly low 
resistance at the centre of'e could hc due to silting o f a  ditch I~ctwecn both mounds. Area,f- 
is a circular, low resislancc feature with readings siini1;tr to e. '['his would again suggcst that 
the feature has silteel up. The N. sidc of fcaiurcfis probably linked to e, and a possible 
explanation coulcl he that the ring inourid is a fish pond with a feed ditch ;it p. 

'l'hc fbllowing arcas g n are to I I ~  h u n d  on the flat rnouncl. Area g is a low rcsistancc 
fcaturc measuring 18 x 6 m with an  ollict arca to the south and a possil~lc e~~t rancc .  A 
scatter ofvarying higher resistance features, which may have hcen walls, surrounds it. Area 
h is a low resistance fcaturc irregularly shaped with rough dimension of 1 2  x 4 rn. A 
scattcr ofvarying llighcr resistance f'e;tturcs, which may have Ijeen walls, surrounds it. Area 
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metres 

PIG.  q 

C:ll;~listonc. 'l'urrips Eal ttrworks, Hcr.cCo1.d i l ~ ~ d  \~. 'OI.CC~IC~.. Gcc)PI~J~  OV(.I. ~01110111. plan (top) ar~cl inrcrpl.ctiition of 
tllr gcoplot o r r r  thc samr c .o l~~our  p la~l  (burtorn). Urclrei~~gc l'/~iiiip,. 
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i is a low rcsistancc feature, roughly triangular arid nlcasuring ti x 5 m along the short 
lengths. Again, a scatter of varying higher resistancc fcaturcs, which may have becn walls, 
surrounds it. 'l'hc very high resistance to the south-west of i could be caused by a large tree 
that grows thcrc. Area,j is a low rcsist;ince rectangular feature measuring 7 x 7 m with 
two 2 1x1 oK~ets. A scattcr of varying higher resistance features, which may have been walls, 
surrourltls it but again it shares the tree with i. Area k is a low rcsistancc rectangular feature 
measuring 5 x 4 m. It has a 2 x I m exterlsiori on the MI. side and ;i 3 x :3 m addition to 
the north-cast. A scatter of varying higher resistance katures, which may have been walls, 
surrounds it. Area I is a low resistance, allnost rectangular feature measuring 5 x 4 m. A 
scatter ofvaryirig higher rcsistancc features, which may have been walls, surrounds it. Arca 
m is a triangular feature of high resistance which runs between features b and c. It has a 
jumble of high rc~sistance, which forrns no discernahle patterns. Arca n is a curvilinear 
fcaturc of high rcsistancc which runs along the edge of the mound. It has a very slight risc 
on the inside of'the mound and nlay have bccn a raised earthwork. 'lhis area corltairls a 
significant amount of stonc in its fill and its W. erld terminates abruptly at a, which appcars 
to he deliberate in purpose. At the E. terminal there is a more gradual decline. 

The rcaturcs g-1 are all low rcsistaricc arcas betwcen jurnhles of higher readings. 
'I'here are no real patterns of structure to be picked out but it is sak  to interpret that the 
nlound has had a coriccrltration of buildings on it at some time. Thc high rcsistancc 
features m and n, and the fill ofthe mound arc probably man made. A likely interpretation 
of the mound is that of a moatcd site. Arca o is a high resistance featurt. roughly circular 
with a g m diameter. Thc physical nature of o is a small mound of densely packed stonc. 
Area p is a ring feature of' high resistance which almost cncircles,j: It has a,jumble of high 

which forms no discern;thlr patterns: similar to the N. mound. The E. and 
S. sides ofp arc allout 2 m thick hut on the W. side the feature reaches some I I m across. 

125. CHANS.I.ONE TUMP MOTTE (SO 365 359). Chanstone Tump I\/lotte [SAM HEKEFS 
27497) issituated in the Parish orVowchurch. The physical features of the site arc a largc 
flat-topped mound, mostly surrourldctl by a ditch. ' lhc  mound is a rounded rectangle 
measuring 2:3 x 28 m, the longest axis lying N E .  SW. It averages 3.5 m above the bottom 
of the surrounding ditch and 2 rn above the surface of the field. l 'he SW. side has a 6 m 
high bank sloping down towards a strcam rather than a ditch. 'l'o the north-west of the 
niottc is a spur of raised ground that may be the remains of a bailey. The spur varies from 
3 4 m above the strearn and rncasures 30 x I 2 m within the survey area. The rest of the 
field is featureless exccpt for a later rnill leat across the E. bountlary. A topographic survey 
was made of the motte and surrou~id by N. Phillips, Scarab Kcscarch Centre, University 
of MIales College Newport, as part of a PhD project looking at earthwork castles of (:went 
and Er,qgyng. 'l'he surfkce of the area surveyed was covered in short grass and there was no 
cvidcncc of stone, with thc exception of snlall stretches of the motte top rim. 

The resistivity survcy was carricd out using a Geoscan RM I 5 resistivity nletcr fitted 
with 0.5 rn array, allowing 400 readings per 2 0  m square. The geophysical survey was 
made using eight 2 m grid squares arranged across both mounds and thcir irltcrveriirlg 
ditches. Figure 5 shows tlie gcoplot overlaid on a contour plan and the gcoplot 
interpretation over the same contour plan. 

Area n is a rectangular high resistance feature on top of thc rnottc towards the NF;. 
edge. Feature a rneasurcs 3 x 8 m with its lorlgest axis aligned NNW.-SSE. 7'he fcature is 
a possible building. Area h is a rectangular high rcsistancc rcaturc on top of the rnotte 
towards the N. cdgc. fiature b rncasures on average 4 x I o m wit11 its longcst axis aligned 
NNE.-SSW. The feature is a possible building. Area r is a rectangular high resistance 
fraturc on top of the rnottc towards the SSW. edge. Feature r rncasurcs 5 x I :3 m with its 
longest axis aligned NNW.-SSE. 'l'he feature is a possible building. Arca d is a more 
irregular, rectangular high resistance fcaturc ori top of the motte, towards the SE. edge. 
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FIG. 5 
Chanstone Tump Motte, Hereford and 7Vorcester. Geoplot over contour plan (top) and interpretation of the 

geoplot over the same contour plan (bottom). I)rarPimngs by "N. Pilillips. 
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Feature d varics hetwccn 3-7 m in width x 5 m in length with its longest axis aligned 
NNW.-SSE. The feature is possihly associated with area I.. The SW. side of the area shows 
a I x 5 rn linear anomaly that runs at a diagonal to the rest of the structure. 

Area e is a curvilincar, high resistance feature that appears to he associated with the 
rim of the motte top. Its width is very irregular; possihly, due to tumble, hut on average 
seems to vary bctweeii 1-2 m. It is possible that e rcpreseilts a defensive rim wall or 
p;~lisadc although the reading may be caused by diflcrciltial drying of tllc motte edge. Arca 
j is also a curvilincar, hish resistance feature that appears to bc associated with the rim of 
the motte top. Its width 1s less irregular than e, hut still on avcrage seems to vary between 
I :! rn. Area f is more convincing as a dcfcnsivc rim wall or palisade arid as such lends 
crcdeilce to thc interpretation of e. Arca g is a rnore anlorpllous feature of high resistance 
that appears to be associated with thr rim oi'thc rnotte top; this time on the NE. side. 

Area h is a high rcsistancc curvilinear feature associated with the rinl or thc bailcy 
t,ank. Tts width averages 3 rn and it stretches around the SE. side of the mottc towards the 
north for about qo m, whcre it passes beyond the survey. The \V. erld ofthe featurc facles 
out at the stream slope and is iloticeal~le in the field as a I,reak of'slopr. There is a gap at i. 
Arca i is a low resistance linear feature, rumiing 25 In frorn the S. survcy cdgc, through 11 
to j'at the inotte rim. l'his has been interpreted as a modcril access path as it runs to the 
mottc from the roadside gate. Area j is a high resistarlcc curvilincar featurc and like h also 
associatccl with the rirn of thc bailey bank. Its width averages 3 m arid it stretches around 
the NW. side of thc motte towards the cast fhr about 48 rn, whcre it passes beyond the 
survey. ' ihe  W. end of the feature fades out at the slream slope and is noticeable in the field 
as a bieali of slope. 

Area k is a colltiiiuous curvilirlcar f~a tu rc  or high rcsistallce ;weragin!: a width of 4 
m. It is not lloticeablc in the field either in vcgctatioil or hrcak of slope. It entlrely encircles 
the motte bottom, withirl the survcy area, but is inside and above the motte ditch. A 
reasonable interpretation would be an encircling wall or palisade at the hottoin of the 
mottc slope. Arca I is a high resistance, rectangular feature mcasuri~lg 5 x 3 m on a 
NE. SW. axis. It may be bigger towards the liorth hut is clipped by the NW. edge of the 
survcy. It is probahly a buildirlg base situated on what is belicvccl to be thc bailcy. Arca rn 
is a high rcsistancc, rectailgular feature mcasurirlg 5 x li rn again on a NE.-SW. axis. It is 
probably a building base situated on what is belic\rcd to he the hailey. Area n is a high 
resistarlcc, rectangular featurc measuring 5 x 4 m on a NNE. SSW. axis. 11 is probably a 
building Ijasc situatecl on what is believed to be the bailey cdgr. Area o is a low resistance 
rcature roughly 'i-shaped and hctwccll buildings 1, rn, and (/. If I, rn, and y were buildings 
then o would be easily interpreted as a path between them. In the Geld o shows up as a 
slight depression. Area ,b is a ring feature of high resistance which almost erlcirclcs f It has 
a,jumblc ofhigh resistance, which form no disccrnable patterns: similar to the N. mound. 
The E. aiid S. sides ofp are about 2 m thick hut on the \ItT. side the ftature reaches sorne I I 

m across. Area y is ail amorphous high resistance, rectallgl~lar featurc measuring I 3 x 7 
m on a NE. SW. axis. It may be bigger towards the north hut is clipped by the NW. edge 
of the survey. Iilcludcd within thc feature is a very high resistarlce square measuring 4 x q 
in with various adjoining linear features. It is probably a building base situated on what is 
I)elicvcd to be the hailey but rurther survey is needed. 

'l'he geophysical survey of Clhanstonc motte has produced a quite spectacular graphic 
inl;~ge of the resistallcc changes across the site. Froin these results, it has been possible to 
iiltcrprct that the mottc top had a series of I~uildings arrarlged arourld a central scluarc. 
The rirn ofthe rnotte had a boundary of' some sort around the entire rim with tllc possil~lc 
exceptioll of the SE. edge. The base ol'tllc mottc also has an ellcircling barrier of sorne 
sort, as does the bailcy hank edge. I[ these interpretations arc correct, then this somewhat 
low motte, that initially did not appear to have Ixen as defensive as its taller counterparts, 
takes oil a new aspect; a mound with three rings ofdcfcilce. Outsicic of the dcfcilsivc rill1 
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tllc NW. edgc of tllc site h;is ail area oS surviving bailcy, which iri turn appears to have ;I 

scrics olbuiltlirlgs with intervenirlg walkways. C:hanstone Tump could he understood more 
hy extending the geopllysical survey nortll-east and north-wcst in order to completc the 
hailey Ijank and the hailcy structl~res. 

I 26 .  IIOKFSTONE MOTTE (SO 3 I 23 41 65). Dorcstone rnotte-and-l~ailey castle (SAM 
HEKEFS 27514) is situatecl to the west of the villagc of Dorestone, in the P;~rish of 
Dorestone. A topographic survey ofthc mottc was rnadc by N. Phillips, Scarab Iiesearch 
Clcntrc, University of Wales C:ollege Newport, as part of a P11.D. project looking at 
earthwork castles of Gwrrlt and Er,gyng. Tllc rnottc starids at a height varying from 8 m to 
9.5 m aljovc the bottonl of its surrountlirlg ditch. Lts top is oval with diametrrs of 33 rn and 
28 m providing ::a surface area oS 734 sq m. The surrace of the rnotte is coverecl in short 
grass and there are trees arourltl the rim and three in thc centre. 'There is evidence of much 
stone within thc GI1 and on the slopes of the mottc. 

'I'he resistivity survey was carried out usirlg a Geoscarl KNl 15 resistivity meter fittcd 
with 0.5 m array, allowing 400 readings per 2 0  m square. The gcopllysical survey was 
made using four 2 0  rn grid squares arranged across the rnotte top. The centre of the Sour 
grids was positioned in the centre of the rnotte in order to give greater coverage of the 
edges. Figure 6 shows the gcoplot overlaid on a contour plan and the geoplot interpretation 
over tllc same contour plan. 

Arca a is a curvilinear high resistance Seaturc associatctl with the rim of the motte. In 
places, the width rcaches some 3 rn in thickness. There is a great den1 of small surface stone 
visible around thc motte top hut no large masonry pieces. It is possible that the feature 
represents tllc remains of an enclosing wall or earthwork around the top oS the motte. 
There may have heen a shell keep at I)orestone, the lack of largc nlasonry pieces beiilg thc 
result oS robbing. Arca b is a probable continuation of a. Arca c is also a probable 
continuation ofa.  The motte rim between b and c has been eroded which may account for 
the brcak; however, it is possi1,lc that this is an entrance through the enclosure wall. Thr  
features a, h and c are present whcrcvcr the resistivity survey reached the rim of the motte 
t o p  

Area d is a high rcsistancr featurc comprising two linear sectiorls connected by a right 
angle. ' lhe N. S. section measures 6 x 3 m while the E. W. section is I 2 x 2 m. Area e is 
an area of high rcsistance feature that has two lengths of I rn wide stretches, again set at 
right anglrs. The W. length measures 5 rn, the S. length 5 m with a 3 nl right-angle corrlcr 
running west. At their junction, there is a more substantial featurc that appears to stop,just 
short of h suggesting a passage hctwcen the two. The area between e ancl d is a regular 
rectangle of low resistance, consistent with a largc internal room 6 x 5 m. A probable 
doorway is present on the SW. side. Tllcrc may he a similar room formed between the 
S. arm of?  and the E. section oflz; this will he discussed later. 

Another largc, low resistance feature is contained hct\vccn e and c: possible further 
evidence of the proposed entrance way between b and c. Area,f is a high resistance, '1'- 
sllapcd kature. One part, running N. S .  is 2 x 5 m and the other I x 2  m. 'l'he thinner 
sectiorl is on the same alignnlcnt as tllc E. IY.  section of r ,  suggesting a continuation of a 
wall. The thicker, N.-S. section forms a rather solid section that is continuous through g 
and h. Area g is a high rcsistancc Scature, although probably a continuation ofj;  separated 
by a wcak resistance gap. Area lz is a very complicated series of high resistance katurcs. All 
the sections of h are alignctl at right ariglcs to one another a i d  appear as lerlgths orlinear 
featurcs with widths betwccri I and 2  m. One part of h, where thc letter '11' is on the plan, 
measures 2 m wide ant1 7 m long. Its aliglnment and width arc identical to 11, g andJ  
suggestive of a largc co~itinuous wall. Area z is another stretch ol'lincar Scaturc with right- 
angled sections whose alignment is the same as features d, e,,j; g, and /z. Arca,j is a feature of 





high resistance mcasuririg I x I 2 rn between a and / I .  It is the only Scaturc on the site that 
is not aligned N. S. 

The noticeable alignmcilt oftllc combined rcatures d-i would suggest that they are all 
associated with onc another. A prohahle interpretation, corisidcrirlg the type of sitc as well 
as the geophysics, would be o l a  set ofconnected rooms within a large building. Thc more 
indisti~lct parts of the featurcs arc probably the result of'tuml~le of walls, but even so, the 
overall nature of the structure can be seen. A masonrv wall of sorne considcrahle tllickness 
surrounded the wholc building complex, which would he consistent oS a shell kcr~,  with 
internal buildings. 

I 27. At C,'a.stle Green li'ort~lin~y Club, Custle Grem ( S O  5 r 3 394) an archaeological watching 
hrielwas carried out by D. A. B. Rouse when it was established that the water service pipes 
to the Castle Green Bowling Club Pavilion had collapsed and were in neecl of replacement. 
Scl~eduled h;lonunlcnt Corlsent was granted by the secretary of state lor tllr en;ironrnent. 
The extent to which archaeology had been preservcd on site was not previously known 
and no arcllaeological work had been urlclertakcn on this particular part of the site. 
Excavations carried out or1 the green nearby in r 960 and 1973 provided evidence of a 7th- 
century cemetery and remains of associated buildings, including part of the collegiate 
church I,uildin~-s of $1 Guthlac's. dedic;ttcd (or re-dedicated) to him ~ robab lv  in the r oth 
century. A totLi oS qg slwrds of inid- I I tl-1- tb early I gtl~-cer;tury wcf.e recovered 
from stratified clcposits in two trcnchcs near to the howling club. Trench 8 contained 48 
shercls. A single, similar piece of medieval cookirlg pot was recovered from Trench I 3. The 
pottery in both trcrlches appcars to be within the top levels of the rncdieval soil horizon. 
Huinan and animal hones wcre found in the same area of the site. 

I 28. At C,"a.stle EIouse (SO 5 I 2 I 3962) K. H. Crooks was commissio~lcd by Eign Enterprises 
Ltd. to carry out archaeological works at the site of the former Castlc Pool Hotel. The sitc 
lies to the north of the outer bailcy of HcrcSord Castle, and is also situatcd on the line of 
the road which would have led to the main castle entrance. The various stages of the work 
rcvcalcd a series of surlaccs, probably part of the road to the castlc and an E.-i$'. road, 
possibly part of the Saxon grid. In addition it has identified a well-stratified sequence of 
deposits fi-om thc Anglo-Saxon and into the post-Conquest periods. This has included 
cvidcnce [or buildings, an extensive burnt area, nlctalworking and a numbcr or ruhhish 
pits ; ~ n d  other Seatures containing pottery ormec1icv;tl date. 

129. At thc Chzeral Hospital (SO 5140) c\Taluation trcricllrs revealed the remains of an 
e;trth-fist post-built structure sealed beneath a soil horizon containing 13th-century 
pottery (Fig. 7). A ditch respected the structure, and contained pottcry of a similar date. It 
was unlortunate that dating cvidcnce was not present Sc~r the structural features of thc first 
phase or activity on the site, but the fict that they wcre scaled by a layer containing 
material of I gth-century date suggests that the buildi11g is medieval, although the lack oS 
pottcry niight also suggcst a much earlicr date with Herelord being on the margins of' 
ceramic usc/distributiori. 

Tbe Phase I Sealures consisled oSa series of postlloles arid stakeholes, apparently part 
of a square building with a possihlc porch or Icarl-to at the MT. end, and surrounded by a 
fiirly suhstantial ditch. 'l'lie fills of these ftatures wcre very clear1 and sterile with rlo finds 
or orgarlic inattcr corning Srom the postliolcs. 'l'hc ditch was cxamincd on the N. and 
E. sides oSthc Seature and was found to corltairl animal honc, hut no pottery was present. 

I go. At 6':j St O~ralpns ,l'/reeL (SO 5 I 37 3981) an archaeological watchi~lg hricrwas carried 
out by B. Poolc. iYitliin Area I ,  evidencc Tor clomcstic gardens and an  early yard surfhce 





wcrc idcnlifiecl. lir1fortun;~tely no dating ccvidencr was recovered from illis feature. Area 2 
revealed the presence of an earlier phase ofsandstone construction dating from around the 
late I 4th to 15th centuries. It appears that this arca has had the presence of occupation o n  
it for sornc time, with sever;~l phases of building, domestic gardens and rebuilding. 

I g I .  At the I/ic.loria Eye lluspztul (SO 5055 4066) ;L geophysical survey and trial trcrlclling 
were carried out by K. H.  Crooks in advance of the sale of the site fhr development. The 
trcnchcs were positioned on the basis of information gained from a gcopllysical survey 
nrcviouslv ~~rldcrtalicn in the ~rounds .  Wur l o  m trer lc l~~s were excavated to the rcar of <> 

the hospital buildings and a sirlglc 5 m trench was dug at the front ofthe site adjacent to 
the nrcsent streel kont. 

Features to the rcar 01. the 1111ilding appeared to have hccn truncated hy later 
gardening and lanclscaping activity, with the bottom o f a  NW.-SF. aligned mcdicval ditch 
and pit sur\.iving in trcnches 3 and 4 respectively. Trench 5, dug at the fronl of the huilding 
revealed a ttitcll to the south of s he trench aloi~g with two postholes, suggesting that 
medieval dcposits may survivc in this area, alignrd with \Yhitecross Koad. 

I 32. At the Cl'nter h fa in s  renewal works provided arl important opportunity to cxarnirle 
parts of Hereford normally unavailable to archaeologists and to establish tllc state of 
preservation of deposits. Although many areas were disturbed by existing and previous 
service trenches archaeological deposits wcrc found in several parts of thc city. In St 
Nicholas Strcct a series orsurfaces, a layer of dernolition debris and a largc pit or ditch of 
I 2th- or I gth-century date was present. A pit of Early-medicval date, together with surhces 
associatccl with 14th- to 16th-ccntury pottery were cncourltcrcd upon Broad Street. 
Archaeological features wcrc also encountered upon Greyfriars Avenue and Bridge Strcct, 
the most significant of these being the identification of a wall which could be associated 
with the rncdieval friarv known to have occunied the Grcvfriars sitc. 111 E i ~ n  Gate. Broad 

L ,  

Street, Bridge Strect St Martins Street t6ere was evidknce of road surfices Ix;-datirlg 
the present surfaces. Some of these dated from the medieval period. 'l'he work was 
conducted by K. H .  Clroolis. 

1x3. At 16 I/L'idemarsh SLreeL (SO 50990 40095) the excxvatiori of engineer's trial holes, 
prior to redcvcloprncnt, was monitoretl by K. H. Crooks. ?'he sitc lies within the Hcrcfortl 
Area of Archaeological Importance. The building previously housed a gifi shop hut for 
some considerable time hcf'orc this had bcc.n a butcher's shop. 'l'his building, with a timber 
harnc, had been demolished fhr safety reasons. The part of thc sitc nearest to Widcrnarsh 
Street for a distance of (5 m from the Srontage had been Imsernent and was thrrcfore not 
i n v c ~ t i ~ t c d .  'l'lle rear (easternmost) part of the sitc provctl to havc been disturbed, with a 
Victorian ashpit or cesspit occupyins most of the arca. This feature was cut into a rrlixcd 
rubble with I~rick horn which no datlng evidence was obtained. Nearer the front of the sitc 
a narrow I ~ a r ~ d  of well-stratified archaeological deposits had survived including part of a 
stone structure, probably a well, which appeared to have hccn damaged during 
construction ofthe cellar or tllc ad$accnt building. Possibly associatecl with it was a surfhce 
of crushccl Old Retl Sandstone, upon whicll pottcry from the I 3th to 14th centurics was 
round. lkncath this was a series of layers of' gravel, probably yard surfaces, irltcrspcrscd 
with more organic m;Ltcrial, representing use of the surfices. Sealed by these deposits was 
a dark grey clay, cut by two postholes, the southernmost ofwhich contained pottery dating 
fi-om the I 2th century. 

I:<$. HOWTON MO.I..I.E (SO 4.149 2940). Tllc earthwork, Howton motlc (SAM HEREFS 
27522) is situat~ti  011 Howton Farm in the Parish of Kendcrchurch. A topographic survey 
was made of'the motte 11y N. Phillips, Scarab Rcscarcll Ckntrc, Uni\lersily of Wales College 
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Ncwport, as part of a Ph.D. project looking at earthwork castles of Gweiit and 121.9~11g. 
The motte stands at an average height o l  2 m al-love tlie bottom of its surrounclirlg ditc-11: 
1.5 rn above natural land surficr. Its top is circular with a nli 111 diameter pro\-itling :I 
surface arca of 527 sq m. The surfice of the motte is covered in sllort grass. 

'l'hc resistivity survey was carried oul usiilg a Geoscan RM r 5 resistivity inctc.1. fitt(,tl 
with 0.5 m array, allowing qoo readi~lgs per 2 0  m square. The geopl-iysical sur\.r) \ \ - a h  

nlade using lour 2 0  m gricl squares arranged across the motte top. Tlic ccntrc of' t l~e  f i ~ l l r -  

$-rids was positioned in the ccntrc o l  the motte in order to give greater covcragc. oS tllc 
edges. Figure 8 sllows the gcoplot overlaid on a contour plan and tllc geoplot i~~tel-prrt;ltion 
over the same contour ulan. l h e  ranrre of the resistance encountered on this s~ r \~c , \ -  \\.;is " 
limited and it was Silt that this should have an influence on tllc interpretation. As 11o stone. 
was round, or even felt with the probcs, it was decided that higher resistancc re;~di~lgs \\.c.rc. 
probably tllc result of differential drying of the soil. 

Area n is a rectangular low rcsistancc fcaturc., I I m in length x 5 In wide, r ~ ~ i l i ~ i t ~ g  
roughly ENE. WSW. It has been interprctcd as a pit of somc sort with a disturl~ccl fill. It 
may be part ofthe 1906 oxca\ration trench ( C7CH ( I S O X ) ,  227)  or it may Ijc a ccll~ir (01' ;I 

dcrnolishcd, possibly tirnher, building. 
Area b is a linear, low resistance feature running ESE.MINW., turnii~g a t  ;I righ! 

angle on the MI. sidc to continue WSW. It measures approxi~nately 24 x 3 n1 along tllr 
longest part with tllc right-angled extension running a further 5 m. It crosscs the S. sic[? oI 
the motte top at a tangent, and an area of clarnagc to the rinl is noticeable at illis poirlt. 1:ol- 
this reason it would appear that b is a later addition to the motte. Arca c is an iclc~~tic,al 
featurc. to 6, with the exception that it docs not llavc a right-angle turn. It runs pal-;rllcl to h 
for 24 rn but continues fbr a further I I m to the mottc ditch. Both leatures b arltl (, can l ~ r  
seen to have a slight curve along their length. If' both are of a si~nilar origin tllcii tllrir 
combined width is somc 8 m. 

Arca d is a higher resistance feature that runs fi-om the bottom of the ditch to t l~c  top 
olthe mottc on the N. sidc. Its longest side is 16 m and its width is 5 111. The jumljlcd c+Irc( 
and the resistance range would suggest that the feature is the result or cliK(-rential clr),ing 
due to it beiiig the N. side of a steep bank. Area e is an arca oflligll resista~~ce that srems to 
he Sound around the rim of the motte on all sides except the south-wcst. Again, this \vori!tl 
suggest difterential drying due to the rcsistance range. However, it is possible that it cor~ltl 
also show evitlcncc of a palisade feature. 

'I'he results of the geophysical survey in this instance were not very clear although it is 
reasonable to state that there arc probably no masonry fi-aturcs on the site. It ma)- ~vrll  I ) ( ,  
that Howton was a timbcr/earthwork structure. If this is the case then it may explaill 
absence oTlinds from the I 906 excavation. 

135. LEOMINSTER, POR.I '~RS MILL CLOSE (SO 4962 5955). Monitoring of g~-ou~rtl\\~o~-k,s 
was carried out by K. H. Crooks. The site lies near to tllc former Poultry Packrrs sit(, 
excavated during I 998 and which revealed a stratified sequerlce of deposits dating lionl 
the 12th to the early 14th centuries. Work at the ncarhy Hop Pole Inn ~n~co\-err t l  ;rn 
organic deposit dated to the I :3th to r 4th centuries. It became apparent that the I'ortc~s 
Mill C:losc sitc had been levelled at somc point (probably prior to its use as a tip) ;rntl n o  
topmil or subsoil was present in the NW. part o l  the sitc. The tip material thertforr 1;1y 
directly above the natural yellow clay in this area. '1'0 the south-cast a grey silt clay snl~soil 
was present. Medieval pottery was recovered fiom the S. corner of the site, thotrgl~ n o  
definite reaturcs were associated with this. 

I:~G. NEWTON TUMP (SO 2930 4410). 'I'hc earthwork, Newton Tumlj (SAM k1ERI':l~N 
40) is a rnottc-and-hailey castle, situated in the Parish oS C:lifforcl. A topographic sur\ c) 
was made of the nlotte-and-bailey and sllrroundirlg field Ijy N. Pklillips, Scarah l<(.st>ir l.c.11 
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Cle~~trc ,  University of Wales C:ollcgc Ncwport, as part of a Ph.1). project loolcing at 
e;trthwork castles of Gwerlt and Ergyng. Tllc inottc starlds at an average height of 5 111 

aljove thc hottom of its surrounding ditch; approximately 4 rn above natural lancl surf;icc. 
The gcol~hysical survcy was corldl~ctctl on the land s o ~ ~ t h  and east of the rnottc. 111 so doing 
tllc greater part oftllc bailry was covered as well as the s~~rrouncling licltl. 

Tlir rcsisti\,ity survey was carried out usirig a Geoscan Khl I 5 resistivity nietcr fitted 
with 0.5 r r l  array, allowing qoo rcadiligs per y o  rn squ;~rc. l 'he geophysical survey was 
uildcrtaken using 2.4 grid squares of 20 In arranged across thc ljailcy top. Figure CJ sllows 
the gcoplot overlaid or1 a contour plan arld the geoplot iilterprctatiorl over tllc same 
c-ontour plan. 

Area a is a large stretch of ground showing both high ;~ncl low rcsistance features 
rurlnirlg in parallel li~les. The lines vary- ill length \vith tllc longcst reachirls ; ~ r o u ~ ~ c l  7 0  
m. '1'11~ high resistarlcc liilcs avcrage I 111 in ~l ic l t l~ ,  wllcrcas the low resistance features havc 
;L width a\:eraging g m. Tlic lines are oricntatecl N. -S., hllowirig h e  gradient of the surfi~ce 
w l ~ i c l ~  would tend to elirnin;~te the allorrlaly ha\;ing Ijee~l caused by a11 eroding bedding 
plane. The interprctatioll favoured thcrcfcorc is that thcy are probably ridge-and-firrow 
plough ~rlarks. 'l'hc high resistarlce may be cither fro111 ur~tlerlying fixtures that have hccil 
spread along the field by plough or they ;~rc  cuts nlade through tllc sandstonc Ijcdrock. 
Furthcrrrlorc, as tllc lincs arc orientat(d at ail arlgle to the l~ailey clitcll it is rc.asonal,lc to 
assume that thcy pre-tlate tllc ditch. 

Area b is a semicircular, high rcsistancc feature r u ~ i n i ~ ~ g  N.-S., with its curvc towards 
tllc \vest. It measures approximately ro m N.-S. x 3 m E.-W. ant1 accordirlg tto the 
corltour plall is associated wit11 the 132 m coiitol~r. Tn tl.ie field, the contour runs at a Ixcak 
of slope, that rnore tllarl likely forms an old stream bank. This n,ould accourlt for the high 
resistance. Area c is a rectangular high resist;Lnce feature measuring 10 x 5 nlo11 an E.-IV. 
axis. The teatur-e is ~~oticcable in the fielcl as ;L slight rise of grountl atop a vcry regular 
I~latform to the west and north. Low rcsistancc on tllrcc sides surrounds the platthrm with 
a streair1 on the Lourth. A Sacecl slab of sto~le is prcscilt at surface level with more rnasonry 
imrnecliatcly bencatll thc turL The lindings woultl suggcst a large buildi~lg, possibly an 
ecclesiastical structure. 

Arca d is a high rcsistancc feature that runs I j c t ~ ~ c 1 1  the top of the inoat to the top of 
the clitch, on tllc W. siclc of tllc mottc. It is roughly oricrltated N . 4 .  with the longest side 6 
in and a wiclth oS 5 In. The feature is a jurnblc of rcaclings but their proximity and I;~yout 
would suggcst a ljuilding. Tllc Geld cvitlcrlce shows a slight depression with ever1 slighter 
surrounding Imnk. 

Area e is another line of parallel, linear, high and low resistance readings similar to 
those of' area a. The features of area e also continue the exact alignrneut of area a \vllich 
would suggcst coritcrnporary relationship. Iftllat is tllc case, and if both a and P are ridge- 
and-furrow, then it ~vould appear that they were made Ijefore the mottc-and-hailcy; ilcitllcr 
a nor e respect the layout of the bailey clitch. 

Arca f is a snlall arca of high rcsistarlce nlcasuring 5 x 3 rn and ;~ligiied N.-S. Ar-e;~ g 
is a high resistancr arca in a diarlionti sllape, its lorlger axis lying N.-S. It has an inner arca 
of very high resistance measuring 10 x q m on a I)ackgro~u~d oS lo\vcr high rcsistancc. 
measl~ring r g x l o  m. The field surface shows tllc area as a slight raised mountl a i d  is 
covered with a growth of ncttlcs. This I?-aturc is a probable huilcliilg IJ;LS~. 

Area 11 is ;ul area wllicll encompasses three lirlrar features of moderately high 
resistance. 'l'lle fciitures show as I m \vide lines set at right angles to ollc anothcr. Thcrc is 
an o l x i ~  side to the for-met1 enclosure, to tllc north. The longcs~ line is 13 in arltl runs N.-S. 
kern area g. At right a~lglcs a i d  running cast of the first lirlc is a sccontl wit11 a leilgtll of 6 
111. Thc third rurls north of tllc secorld line for a distance of r, m. 

Area i is another high resist;~rlce area I ~ u t  this tirne semicircular iri appcarancc. It is 
just to the south ofg ancl has a NW.-SE. alignment along its longest siclc. It rrleasures I 2 
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x 5 m at its lorlgcst and witlcst points. Tlle W. edge appears to have a curve that abuts or 

was cut by, an arca of low resistance, q. Arcajis an amorphous area ofhigh resistancc with 
some irltcrnal areas of higher rcsistancc: it, n, r and .r, as well as possible areas of low 
resistancc. A r e a j  either shows a scatter of ruined stone structures or a possible hcdrock 
I>ackground. It is, hon~ever, dcvoicl of the parallel anornalies of a anti P, which if the 
interpretation of ridge-and-hrrow is correct, woultl suggest later structures rather than 
bctirock. Furthermore, a s j  is also contained by the hailey clitch, it would be contemporary 
with the bailey. 

Area k is a linear feature of high resistance on the E. sidc ofarca,~;  the SE. edge of the 
l~ailey. It mcasurcs 3 rn wide x 24 nl in length. The S. end peters out hut the N. end joins 
area s. The cntirc length of k follows the cdgc of the hailey as would a rampart above a 
ditch. The height of the rampart increases towards arca s. Area 1 is a moderately high 
resista~lce, rectangular featurc, comprising three 2 m wide linear anomalies set at right 
angles to one another with an opening to thc south. The interual enclosed arca is low 
rcsistance and the field evidence shows a depression covcrcd in a stand of' nettles. This is 
another probable building base. Area rn is a small arc of high resistance measuring 4 x :3 
m although the 3 m mcasuremcnt only reflects the limit of the survey. 'The longer 
mcasurernent is bou~ldcd by the moat on one sidc and the hailcy ditch on the other. The 
field evidencc shows that the mound extends west, forming a terminus to the bailey on this 
side of the motte. 

Area n is ariothcr linear feature of high resistancc within areaj; this timc on the S. edge 
ofthc hailey. It measures 3 rn wide x 15 rn in length but is not as high a resistance as the 
sirnilar feature k. 'I'he W. end peters out but the E. end joins arca r. 'l'he entire length of 11 

follows the S. cdge of the hailcy as u7oulcl a rarnpart ahovc a ditch. The height of the 
rampart increases towards area r. Area o is a sinlilar fcaturc to n, but this timc oil the 
opposite cdgc of the ditch. I1 is possiblc that the ditch at this point has cut through a 
1)edrock outcrop although again there is none of the ridge-and-furrow evidence interpreted 
fhr a and e. The limit ofthe survey at this point makes it difficult to interpret this featurc. 

Areap is a large arca of high resistance to the east of the nlottc. The ;trnorphous shape 
has a long side SW.-NE. measuring approximately 2 0  m with a NW.-SF:. axis of ahout I 2  

m. Within the area is a higher resistance with a maximum width of 7 m and a n  avcragc 
width o f 4  m. 'This internal katurc fhllows the same aligrlmcnt hut is constrained to the 
L. sidc. The SW. end of arca /, seems to turn towards the rnotte whilst the NE. end is 
separated frorn the moat edge Ijy a 5 m lower resist;tnce band. Ficld evidence shows the 
area as a low linear mound, at the moat cdge. ' lhe mound rises gradually NE. SW., where 
it drops off inore abruptly. Area was the main interest of the survey as it was lloped to 
investigate it as a possihlc bridge base to the motte. The finclings, however, are from 
conclusive, although the results ccrtairily have not forced an alternative conclusion. 

Area q is a curvili~lear fcaturc oflow resistancc: separating features g and i from P and 
f: The feature runs fi-om the SE. hailey clitch, where its width is :; m, north for about I I 

m. It then curves gently north-west for about 14 m and increases its width to 7 m. Tlle field 
evidence for this feature is that it lines up at the clitch edge to an arca of ditch fill. It was 
thought that the fill was a later feature associated with what appears to 1,e a modern path 
towards the mottc frorn the road to the south. The fcature in arca (/ rnay therefore have 
bccn caused by modern access. 

Area r is a n  area of high resistance again included within featurc j .  'This time the 
f(:aturc is to t ~ e  found at the SE. corner of'thc hailcy ditch. Thc featurc is circular wilh an 
enclosed area of low resistance. Its diameter is approxirnatcly 9 m and has an apparent 
tllickncss of around 2 m. 'Thcrc appears to hc an association with n. The Geld evidence for 
the feature is a rounded mouud on the raised edge of the hailey at the corner of the ditch. 
Interpretation ofthis would sccm to favour a inasoliry tower of some sort. 
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Area .s is a very densely packed area of high rcsistancc that appears to run roughly 
n;~rallel with the bailcv ditch. It has three conncctecl linear features with an irlterrlal eau oS 
I L> L 

arountl I rn. '1'11~ three features are at right angles to one another. The E. feature that 
parallels the ditch is I o x 2 m, thickening to 3 rn in the north. The NE. feature is CJ x q rn 
while the S. one is 7 x 4 m. Area J appears to he an extension of k, and thcrcforc part of 
tllc rampart. Tlle field evidence shows a raised, rounded mouild on the end of the lirlcar 
mound k. Its position, central to the straight edgcd ditch and rampart, suggests that .s has 
picked up a pomiljle gatchousc structure for the hailey. Area t is a low resistance amorphous 
feature that would appear to lcacl towards .r, although the alignment is far fi-on1 perfect. 
'This feature rnay he an early approach roacl to the castlc or it may be another modern 
path. 

Th r  results from this geophysical survey have beer1 very informative in that they show 
extensive evide~icc for structures within the hailey compound. It has also shown that the 
I~ailcy probably had a stone surrounding wall with an entrance through a gatehouse on the 
15. side. A possible tower crownecl the SE. corner of the bailcy whilc a similar tower 
expected on the NL. corner was not fc>und. MIllerc the bailcy narrows, at Seatures d and In, 
other high resistance features were found. These may he rnore towers ljut it is difficult to 
interpret these as they both overlap the edge of the survey. Feature p ,  the possible bridge 
base, sccms to have provided the e\7idence expccted for such a lcaturc. The field on which 
the motte-and-bailey castle was built does seern to have had an agricultural usc hcfore its 
construction. Area c would also hc a very interesting site Sor further research. The fbrm of 
the castlc at Newton l'ump is \7ery similar to linger1 (SO 366 673). Adjacent to the hailey 
at Lingen is a church, on a mound, surrounded by a dry ditch with a stream on the north. 
It could be that c was a church and this would suggest that Newton 'I'urnp is at present 
lacking a village. 

1 37. P O N I  HENDICE BAILEY (SO :1256 281 2). l 'he earthwork rnottc-and-hailey castle of 
Pont Hel~dre (SAM HEREFS 020)  is situated along the Olchon Brook, to the south of 
TJongtou~n village, in the Parish olLorigtown. A topographic survey was m;dc orthe motte 
by N. Phillips, Scarab Iiesearcll Centre, University of Wales College Newport, as part o f a  
Ph.1). project looking at earthwork castles of Gwent and Ercgyrlg. To the cast of the rnotte 
are a series of land tcrraces, two of which arc presumed to lorn1 the bailcy of the castlc. 
The motte itself has been carved from a swur of land on the W. sick and it is nossiblc that 
the tcrraces are also carved from the same spur. At the SW. end of the higher terrace is a 
ranlp that rises 5 rn and rnay be the remains of a I-,ridging structure forming an access to 
tllc riotte top. 

l 'he resistivity survey was carricd out using a Gcoscan RM 1 5  resistivity meter fitted 
r .  

with 0.5 rn array, allowiny; qoo readings pcr 2 0  m square. 1 hc geophysical survey was 
made using eleven 2 0  rn grid squares arranged across the bailcy terraces. Figure ~o shows 
the gcoplot overlaid on a contour plan and the gcoplot interpretation over the same 
contour plan. 

Area a is a spread of high resistance, prol>ably associated with a rampart that bounds 
the N. side ofthc hailey. 'Ihc rampart itselfhas a quantity of stonc in its fill. 'l'he E. side of 
a stopsat the break of slope, formed hy tllc outer edge of the Grst terrace. 

Area h is a slightly curving sprcad orhigh rt-sistailce that continues along the edge of 
the upper tcrracc and is probably the same Seaturc as a hut a modern drainage feature, 
shown as a white line, has cut tllrough it. It can be sccn from the drainage cut that the high 
resistar~ce Scaturc has been rcmovccl and thcrefijrc cannot bc bedrock. 'l'his would suggest 
that hot11 u ancl h were earthwork structurcs bliilt upon the edge ofthe terrace. The lines of 
high resistance that split from B to run parallel with the drainage ditch are probably 
associated with ils construction. 
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Arca c is a slightly curving spread of high resistance that continues, parallel to b, along 
the bottom edge or the upper terrace. Bctwceil h and (. is a fiirly consisteilt spreatl of low 
resistarlce that looks very much like a ditch. It is possihlc that c is cithcr a secorlcl ranlpart 
or that a large rampart at h has faller1 down the slope. 

Arca d is a liigll rcsistancc rcaturc measuritlg some 8 x l o  rn. 'l'he feature may mark 
;I building of some sort but it should be notecl that the arca is a flat plateau that is used [or 
housing chicken hutches, suhjcct to a lot of trampling daily. Area r is a high resistance 
feature that appears to have a linear E. W. run 15 x I rn, with a 5 m square E. end. Area 
J'is ;I high rcsistance feature 5 m in width with a I 2 in lcngth. Arca g is a high rcsistancc 
rectarxgular feature 5 m in width with a I(> m length. Between J'and g is a passage of low 
resistance, I m wide. Area 12 is a high resistarlcc fcatturc I m in width and I 2 nl in lcngth, 
will1 a right-ailgle turn towards features i and j, just at the edge of the survey. Arca i is a 
high resistance featurc sirnilar to h, hut only li m in length. Area,j  is a high resistarlce 
rectangular featurc forming an  enclosed area 8 x 4 m. 'l'he enclosure fcalurc itself has a 
width of 2 m. Features d j arc all similarly aligued along a common axis although a note of 
caution warus that the axis is the same as that of the grid layout. This said, it is possible 
that the lower terrace of the bailey contains I~uildings. 

I 3 8  ITJDIII .ES~~ON, FORD ABBEY FARM (SO 564 585). Tn advance of proposed develo11- 
rnent of the farm into holiday cottages and leisure Gcilities, archaeological work was 
undertaken hy D.  A. I<. Rouse for R. Shoesmith on hchalf of Eign E~ltcrpriscs Ltd. Pottcry 
fourld \vithin the remains or a uossit~le timber-nost building. inside Kuilclin~r A dated frorn 

<7 7 

the I 250s and reprcscrlts the ctld of the carliest phase of activity so far discovered at Ford 
Abbev Farm. Evidence of later bui1ding.s was also fouild within Building. A. Two later ', 
phases of stone building and associated clay floor layers wcrc discovered overlying the 
postholes of the rncdicval timbcr-post building. Pottery evidence suggested demolitiotl 
phases around the I 5th and I 7th centuries. 

The earliest dated cvideilce recovered fi-om Ford Ahhcy Farm prior to this phase of 
work had been a residual shcrd of I I th- to I gtll-century pottery in a mixed context; ;dso 
pottery ranging in date fi-om the I at11 16th ccrlturies was present. Prcvious cvaluatiorls, 
watching hricfi and excavatiorls had revealed prcscrvcd crlvironrncntal remaills dating 
from the I 5th- I 6th ccrlturics. 

I 39 waonLEY, TIIE G A M ~ S  YARD (SO $023 5 I 48). Ail architcological evaluation was 
carricd out by M. Boucllcr prior to sut~mission of a planning application. This 
clcrnonstrated that the site had formerly bccn traversed by a stream, which was channelled 
through a culvert by 1887. Near the N. fr-ontagc or thc site, and rurlning parallel to the 
road was what appeared to Ilc a wall foutldation for sornc type of boundary. This contaiilccl 
red tile and medieval pottery. At the S. crld of the site a ditch was identified. 'I'his may 
represent the continuation of a n  earthwork rcaturc rnapped at the N. cntt of tllc Castle's 
defcnccs. 

HLR'TFORDSHIKE. Work by Hertfordshirc Archdeoloqical Trust i~rllcss stated 
other\% isc. 

140. HATFIELD, RF.SII)EN'I.IAI, AREAS, TIATFIELD AERODROME (AREA 3) (TL 52 100 

noyoo). A watching brief and cxcavatiorl by S. Ilavis of the Museum of T,ondon 
Archaeological Service, on behalf of Bovis Homes 1,td. (C:cntral Region), recorded the 
remains ofHarpsficlc1 Hall/P'arm and a numhcr ofits associated structures suggesting that 
tllc site was occupied from as carly as lhe I $11 century. 

HHRI'FORD 

141. At Bull Plairz, l lo~lzin I'k'irl-d ('IT, 32577 12692) N. Crauk, J. Murray, L. Prosser arld 
M. LVothcrspoon carricd out a dcsk-based assessrncnt, archacological evaluation ;wcl 
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excavation on land adjacent to tllc river Ixa .  The site lay within tlie Saxon and historic 
Late-rnedieval corc of Hertford, forming part of the I,ea watcrfront. The evaluation 
revealed small-scale evidence of backyard occupatiorl dating Gom Saxo-Norman and post- 
Concluest periods, after which thcrc sccms to havc been an abaridonment of the arca and 
the accumulation of a xlariably deep, strrile layer of clark loamy soil during the latcr 
rnedieval period when the area was abandoned until thc. co~lstructiorl of a rnaltirlg in the 
I 8 t l l 1g th  centuries. 'l'hc rlet~rork of property t~oundarics irl tllc immediate vicinity was of 
early date, though thcrc was no definite evidence regarding the origins or devclopme~lt of 
the Late Saxon hurh. 

142. At the Castle M/alls (TL 325 125) L. Prosscr conducted an historic builclirlg and 
photographic survey of the surviving curtain walls of Hcrtford Castle. 'I'hese enclose a 
Schccluled Arlcie~lt hlonumerlt and, with the gatehouse, represent thc most signilica~it 
ilpstanding remains ofthe mcdicval fbrtilicatiorl. Hcrtford Castle was probably created as 
a roval or baronial castle shortlv after the Norman Conuucst. t h o u ~ h  liistorical sources are 

I 1 ,  

poor. A reduced rnotte survive;, and with the latcr d e f  nsive circuyt probably iossilises the 
line of the or i~ ina l  inner bailev. The walls wcre nrobablv first corlstructecl in the late I 2th 

L,  

century by commarld of Henry 11, and a preliminary historical survey undertaken in the 
mid-1990s suggested that arcas of origirlal fabric survived in tandcrn with much 
consolidated work and areas ofrcbuiltling. 

The main surviving gatchousc of thc castle preserves at its core a11 imposing brick 
building which is now attributed to repairs and enhancerncrit put in hand by Edwartl IV 
during the early 1460s. This is all that remaills of a complex of halls, charnbcr, chapels arld 
ancillary buildi~lgs which originally lay within the defi-nsivc circuit. By the early 17th 
century the remai~lirlg courts and buildings were decayed and werc demolished c. 1IioS 
after thc sale of the site. The curtain wall survived for rnuch of its length, evrntually 
becoming a garden feature, but cxterlsive arcas were dcmolislled or modified in the latc 
r 8th and early 20th cc~lturies. 

143. WALKEKN, CHIJRCH OF ST MAKY TIE VIKGIN (TL 2936 2658). A. Gibson, I,. O'Brien 
and L. Prosser conducted an assessment of roof tirnbers in the South Aisle of this Grade 1 
listed church. Ii has developed continuously around a Late Saxon core, with additions 
representing almost all prc- and post-KcSormation periods. The assessment found that 
several I 5th-century timbers and bosses survive, though these wcre repaired in the early 
17th and 1~1th centuries. 

144. WARE, YORKES YARD, PRIORY STREET (TL 3440 1440). Two trenches wcre 
i~lvestigaied by P. 1Soyer of Pre-Construct Archaeology Lid. for Westo~i Homes plc. A 
small number of extensive features of' unknown furlctio~l wcrr uncovered. Dated 
approximately to tllc I 3th and 14th cer~turics they werc cut by a numhcr oSLatr-medirval 
katures, irlcludi~ig postholes which rrlay represent Late-mcdieval/early post-medieval 
timber buildings. 

I 45. WHEATIIAMP~.~V.AI), MOAT FACTORY (TL 5 I 76 2 I 41). A trial trench evaluation by 
N. Crank revealed rrlcdicval property boundary tlitches iri the south-cast oS the site, to the 
rear of the High Street and adjaccnt to the parish church. 111 the north-west infilled sluicr 
channels are associated with the former moat of Whcathampstead Bury, which lay 
irnmcdiately west of the site and is depicted in cartographic sources from thc late 19th 
century onwards. 

KENT. lYork by Pre-Con5truct Archaeology Ltd. imless stated otherwisr. 

146. A1.F PlPbL.INE, ( S T ~ ~ G E  I )  FROM rHF. A 2  (NEAR BEAN) TO THE RIVbR DARENT (NEAR 

SOIITH DARENTTI) (T7Q58250 72750 to 56250 70700). Arl cxcavatio~l and watching brief 
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by A. Machindcr of the Museum of London Arch'xeolo~y Servicr for Th'imcs Water 
monitored the construction ot LL 3.0 km long w'lter pipeline. 'h the north of the 11,~renth 
Court Roman villa, n S~hcduled Ancient Nlonument (SM25qg7), there was evidence of 
Anqlo-Saxon occupdtiorl with a pit and a grave that co~ltained a child nnd a pot. 

147. ASHFORD, PARK FARM F.AST (TO_ 0200 3900). Arcllacological work including 72 
evaluation trenches and ihrcc test pits was carricd out by E. \Vragg for Bryant Homes Ltd. 
Four posiholes, one clouble ditch, two stakeholes ant1 three pits were recorded in the 
central/eastern area ofthe site along with a number of field boundary/drainage ditches, 
some of which contai~leci pottery daiing fi-om the 1:4tll and 14th centuries. Across the 
whole site, a large number of mostly undated houndary/drainage ditches were recorclecl. 
They are thought to reflect a long scquence of snlaller field systen~s pre-dating the post- 
nled~eval periocl. 

148. MAII)S.TONE, 15 KNIGHTRIDER STREET (rl'Q7620 5535). J. Stevens011 ofArcllacoloLgy 
South-East (University College London Field Archaeology Unit) unclertook an archaeolo- 
gical rvaluatio~~, on behalf' of the English Churches Housing Group. Four trenches were 
excavated: three of r o m in length (I'renches I ,  2 ailcl 3) and one of 2.5 nl (l'reilch 6). 
'l'rench 2 rcvcalcd thrce intercutting features, two of which were sampled and proved to 
be pits of probable 13th- to 14th-century clatc. In  Trcnch 3 a medieval pit was sampled. 
l 'he  medieval features are thought to rcprcsenc domestic activity to ihc rear of the listetl, 
upstanding, medieval building. 

rqg. NEW R ~ M N E Y ,  SOUTHLANDS SCHOOL, DYM(:IIUKC:M ROAD ('TR 0680 2~515). Six 
evaluation trenches were investigated by E. W7ragg for CgMs Idtd., on behalf of Sioregap. 
A NE.-SW. running road surface, a 1;irge pit and a kiln or forge were recorded along with 
a series ofstratificcl activity horizons and slunlping episodes. The pit contained a single pot 
of medieval date which appeared to have been used to form a lining to the pit. Tllc fcature 
rnay havc been associated with ;i metallurgical process, possil~ly being a kiln for crucibles. 
A small amount ofslag and medieval poticry was recovered from the G11. All the above arc 
thought to date Srom between I 287, when the friary was destroyed by a storm, and c. r 500. 

I 50. RAINHAM, I I 7 HIGH STREET ( T Q  8 150 6590). Evaluation was carricd out by 
H.  Rrndall-M'ooldridgc fbr McCarthy and Stone plc. Evidence of' rnedieval activity was 
uncovered in the form of a chalk wall foundation arlcl pottery froin the subsoil. 'l'he nature 
of the construction with chalk footings, or dwarf walls, possibly represents the prcseilcc of 
a medieval building. The alignment does not seem to respect the High Street and this also 
supports an carly age for the building, perhaps contemporary with a ricarhy church of 
medieval origin. 

15 I .  TONBRIDGE, T.YONS, EAST STREET (TQ59x0 4660). An excavation comprising thrcc 
trenches was conducted hy E. Wragg for Fairclough Homes. 'l'lle tail of the tow11 rampart 
was founcl in the E. trench. 'l'his comprised a numi>cr of layers of sandy clay and clay s;~rid 
to a height of I .5 m above the lcvcl of turf. Previous excavation of thr town rampart has 
indicated a I 3th- to 14th-century datc lor its construction. 

Six pits were recorded in the east and north of the sile, ille tills of which corltainecl 
sherds oS Lirnpsficld Ware suggesting a 13th-century datc. These wcrc prohably rubbish 
pits although oiie pit to the north appeared to havc hccn used as a cesspit; it contilined a 
deer antler. A heam slot running N.--S. represents evidence for a structure. It is likely that 
the six pits were linked to this structure. An E . W .  running ditch, located in the W. trench 
and truncated to the cast by a moclern drain and culvert, probably represents a fielcl 
boundary. Poitcry reco\,errtl from this fcature indicates a I 4th-ceniury clatc. 'l'he lack of 
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other contempor'iry fealurcs suggesls this pnrt of the town had contracted and may have 
been used Sor arnhlc or p'~5toral purposes. 

LEICES'I'ERSHIRE. Work by Arcllacological Project Services. 

I 52. F.MPING~IAM, LOVES L A N E  (SK 95 14 0877). A programme of investigation, super- 
vised by F. Walker, was undertaken fbr Larldbilt TAtd. prior to and during developmcrlt 
near the NE. cclge of Empingham. Previous in\~estigations at the site had encountered 
medieval rcmairls coward the roacl Srontage of' the adjacent Main Strcct. An extensive 
rubble sl~rcad oS medieval date, probably representing demolition debris of buildings of 
the period, was identified close to the Maill Street frontage. Two stonc walls, undated hut 
~x rhaps  also medieval, were recorded rlcarcr to IJovcs Lane. 

LEICF.STER 

I 53. At Kancl@ Cre.sc.enl, Rraunstone (SK 56; 3 033) a watchiilg bricS was carried out on 
1)ehalf of Barrctt East Midlarlds Ltd. during tleveloprnent. A limited quantity of medieval 
artefacts was recovered and a small Late-medieval pit was itlentified. These suggest an 
agricultural usage of the land in these periocls. 

154. MELTON MOWKRAY, WF.I.HY LANE (SK 737 200). Dcvclopmei~t on the W. edge of 
Melton Mowl~ray, an arca where medieval remains have previously bee11 recorded, was 
the sui~ject oS a watching brief on bellall of Taylor Woodrow Building Division. A scatter 
oS abraded medie\lal pottery fragments was rccoveretl and is likely to represent manuring 
scatter, which concurs with evidence of ridge-and-furrow at the site. 

155. ~UENIBORO~JGH, WTHEKHY CLObb  (SK 6402 1264). R.  Hall supervised an cxcava- 
tion identifying remains of ridge-and-Surrow of medieval or later date. 

156. TIIOKPE ILANGTON, BOW1)EN ROAD (SK 8526 1870). A watching brief; on hchalf of 
Francis .Jackson Homes, was carried out during clevelopmerlt near the medieval church 
and historic core of'l'llorpc Langton. A cluster ofpits and postholes were revealed but no 
clear pattern lo the structural elerncnts was recognised. I,ate Saxon to early post-Conqucst 
ceramics were recovered from some oS thc pits and postholes and although others did not 
yield artcS:icts they are all thought to date from tllc same Saxo-Norman Period. Two Saxo- 
Norman ditches were also revealed. One of these ran E.-W., ;it right angles to Kowdcrl 
Road, and its position and alignment had bee11 maintained as a boundary into recent 
years. Tllc seco~lcl ditch was aligned NE.--SW., an orieiltation that does not correspond 
with any of tllc extarit property boundaries in tllc area. The site appears to llavc hcerl 
abandoned by the 15th century ailti not reoccupied until the 18th century. 

LINCOT,NSHTRlC. Work by Archaeological Project Services. 

157. ASI.ACKBY, AVELAND WAY (TF 0845 3030). An evaluation was carried out, oil 
behalf of Building Design Services, in the centre of Aslackby, immediately adjacent to the 
medieval prcceptory of the Knights Templar. Initial gcopllysical survey, by Erlgirleering 
hrcllacological Services, rcve;iled a possible sub-rectangular ~nagrlctic anomaly. Sub- 
sequent trial trerlchiilg, supervisccl by M. Dymond, inclicatcd that the geophysical anomaly 
may have been caused by upcast horn past quarrying in the area. Close to the road 
Sro~ltagc an arca of Saxo-Norm;~n remains, perhaps represcrltiilg low-level settlcrncnt 
activity, was revealed. Enviroilmental evidence suggested that cereal processing had 
occurrcd in the vicinity. Arl undatccl metalled trackway was also revealed. 
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5 8  BASSINGHAM, MANOR FARM, NEWARK R ~ A I I  (SK 9085 5949). K. Hall sul~crviscd an 
evaluation on tllc S. side of Bassirigham village, an area where Saxon ;tnd later remains 
had previously been identified. A post-Conquest ditch was rcvealcd and several other 
ditches and pits may also he ofthis period. 

1 5 9  B I ~ K E R ,  DONINCTON KOAD/RED 1.10~ STKEET (TF 2255 3735). 011 hehalf of 
Broadgate Dcvclopmerlts, a watching bricfwas carried out during corlstruction works near 
the centre or Bicker. Previous investigatioils at the site irlcluded geophysical survey which 
had recorded pits and ditches, and evaluation trenchiug which iderltified nledicval ditches 
and a pit associated with salt extraction. Medieval occupation was idcrltified in the fornl of 
a probable dornestic post-hilt structure and rclusc pits, and a large artefact asscmhlagc of 
the period. Agricultural or horticultural bedding trenches were rcvealcd, together with 
ditches, gullies and posthole alignments defining boundaries. Probable salt-water inlet 
ditches wcre also exl,osecl and firctl clay saltcrn waste recovered. Curnulativcly, the 
eviclerlce suggests that a pattern of tofts and crofts wcre located in the arca, with do~nestic 
occup;ition to the north of the site near the Red Lion Street frontage, and agriculture and 
salt production to thc rear. Occupal io~~ and industrial usc or the sitc appears to have 
terminated by the post-rncclieval period and the la~lcl was given over to agriculture. 

I 60. At Puttk:onl Lane (TF 3285 441 8) implications of development in the medieval core of 
Bostoi~ were examined by window augcririg and test pit excavation, both super\~isecl hy 
G. Taylor. Previous cvaluatiorl of tllc sitc, which is crossccl by the Barditch, the mcdie\7al 
boundary of thc town, had revealed meclie\lal remains and evidence of' dumping and 
flooding (Medieoal Arc-haeol., 45 (noo~) ,  293). The investigatiorl established that medieval 
and later deposits extend to about 3.7 m depth within the line ofthe Rarditch and, although 
shallower at 2.8 rri  just outside the circuit, deeper1 further away. Deposits helow c. 2 m 
depth were wet or waterlogged and contained organic remairls, including leather. Withirl 
the archacological scqucncc flood silts wcre ohscrved, mostly outside thr linc of tlzc 
Ihrditch. 

161. At Skirheck Road (TF 3305 4363) a watching brief was undertaken by '1'. Kayner or1 
bchalfor Quadrant Project Marlagers ancl Surveyors tlurirlg the excavation oftcst pits arld 
boreholes near the historic core orthe town. Previous i~lvestigatiorls at the site had revcalcd 
extensive metlirval remains, includi~ig the 13arditch tow11 bou~idary and hrick structures 
prohahly associated with the adjacent 15th-century Husscy Tower (ltludirval ill-clzaeol., 46 
(2002), 185). h/ledieval pits and ditches wcrc revealed and, as with the pre\lious site 
invcstigatiorl, a suhstarltial portion of thc pottery asseml~lage or the period was imported 
horn Germany. Part or a Latc-medieval brick structure was revealcd and demolitio~l 
deposits ofthe same periocl imply other buildings of that date in the arca. 

162. BOURNE, EASTGATE ('I'F 1039 1990). 011 behalf of Stephen Kiiipe and Co., 
S. Tllonlsorl supervised all cvaluatiorl in an area or  k~lowrl mctlieval pottery productiori. 
Medieval clomcstic occupatioil, reprcscntcd tjy a Roor surracc and associated hearth of 
I 2th- to 1qth-cc11tury date, was identified. llumped deposits, a ditch and pit of thr period 
wrrc also recorded. In the Latc medieval or early post-medieval period the area appears to 
have bccn associated with pottery production and wasters or  this pcriod wcre ahurldant. A 
storlc wall, perhaps the rear of a building fronting Eastgate and dated to this same period, 
was also identified. 

163. (:ROWLAND, S ~ U T H  STREET (TF 2414 1003). A watching hricr, for Ncstwood 
Homes 1)evelopmcnts I,tcl., was carried out in all ;irc.a of medieval rernains. Ilumped 
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deposits werc exposed and probably infilled a former river channel that ran along South 
Street. These contained 1,atc-medieval lo early post-medieval artcficts. 

164. FI.E:ET, .I.HP: C:OTTAGE, HA1.L GATE (TE' 3895 2366). A watching hriefby F. Walker, 
near previous discoveries of Saxon and later remains ill the hamlet of Fleet, revcalcd a 
secluerlcc of post-Conquest ditches. A hcamslot of medieval datc was also identified and 
several pits, mostly undated, were recorded. A moderate quantity of medieval pottery was 
recovered. 

I 6 5  FRTSKNEY, PRIMARY SC:HOOT> (TF 46 I 5 5533). Development in the medieval village 
corc was the sul~jcct of a watching brief, on behalf of 1<UJ arid Palmer Architccts. Terracing 
or Icvclling appears to havc occurred at the site and may havc disturbed archaeological 
remains. However, a probable pond of medieval datc was revealed. This yielded medieval 
pottery and brick, and further fragments of'rnetlicval ceramics werc recovered clscwllcre 
on sitc. The absence of post-medieval material suggests the sitc was abaiidoned in or atier 
the 15th century. 

166. KIR.~ON, STATION ROAD ('1'F 3092 3851). O n  behalf of Cllestrlut Homes, an 
cvaluatiorl was supervised just east ofthc villagc corc. Previous investigations immediately 
to the west had revealed c\ridence of Saxo-Norman activity (Mrdieval Arcltaeol., qli (2002), 
188). Initial geophysical survey, by Engineering Archaeological Services, revealed a ditch- 
like linear magnetic anomaly though disturbance from drains and other modern activity 
was extensive. 'l'rial trcnchirlg identified a group of Late Saxon/early post-Conquest 
ditches, gullies and postholes. A pit containing charred cereal and burnt clay was also 
revealed. l'hese remains arc probably an extension of those prcviously identified 
immediately to the west, and are likely to represent a small agricultural scttlemcil( on the 
village fringe. As with that earlier ii~vcstigation, the artefacts indicated that the occupation 
was singlcphase, the area probably reverting to fields after the 1 ath ccntury. 

167. PO.I..I.ERHANWORTH, BARW ROAD ('I'F 0568 6616). A watching bricf was carried 
out during devclopmerit in an area oLmedirval pottery rnaking evidence. A probable clay 
extraction pit of medieval date was revcalcd and a ditch, undated but sealed herleaill a 
post-medieval layer, was also rccordcd. Mediev;ll pottery occurred abur~clantly, most of it 
locally made Potterhanworth Ware and some ofic as wasters. 

168. SCRKDINGTON, CHURCH LANE (TF 0944 403 1). A watching brief by R. Hall, tiurirlg 
devclopmcnt on the site of a Icvcllcd medieval rnoated enclosure, rcvcaled a large pond, or 
ditch-like f ature. 'This was possibly one of the arms of the medieval moat, though no 
dating evidence was recovered. 

169. SLEAFOKII, ST DENYS' CIIIUR(:II (TF  0688 4589). Further works at tllc medieval 
church werc monitored (ll.fedieual ill-chaeol., 45 ( loor) ,  298-9). Fo~rndation courses for illc 
thrrc casternmost piers of tllc nave and thc N. and S. aisles were rccordcd. 'I'llese are 
tentatively dated to tllc 1 3 t h i 4 t h  centurics. Additionally, a wall tjcneath, and therefore 
pre-dating, the N. pier was revealed. ?'his rnay represent an earlier N. aisle or nave wall. 

170. SPALDINC, P T N C H B ~ K  ROAD (TF  2485 2334). A wntchirlg brief, oil beh'tlf of 
Nestwoocl Homes Dc\clopment~ T,td., w,t\ uridertakerl during. development near the sitc 
of the medie\ '11 castle. A rnedicval pit was revealed. 

T 7 1 .  SPAT.IIING, WEST MARSH ROAII ('1'F 2536 24.1 6). O n  behalf of Swordcr Kelchcr Holt, 
a watching bricf was c;~rricd o u ~  during drvclopmeiit on the outskirts of Spalding town 
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centre. Beneath flood silts n series of NW S E .  aligned ditches was recorded Two of these 
ditches yielded medicval pottcry and although no '~rtefact5 wcrc recovered rronl the other 
features it is likcly that all are ofthe medieval period. Recent ditches on '1 5imilar a1ig;nmcnt 
to the mcdicval examples were also recorded. 

I 72. SPAI,DING, WYGATE PARK (TF 2:370 2375). Land to the north-west of Spalding was 
the sutjject of archaeological investigations carried out for Broadgate Homes 1,td. 
Fieldwalking recovered a spread of medieval pottery and othcr artehcts, with slightly 
greater clensitics of' material in the SE. part of the site, toward the urban centre. However, 
it is thought probable that the entire range of this material cntcrcd the area as components 
of manuring scatter. Geophysical survey by Geophysical Surveys of Hradford identilied 
magnetic anomalies that probably represent former drainage or boundary ditches of'a pre- 
modern field system. 

I 7 3  swrNEsrrF:An, ABBEY R ~ A I )  (TF 2381 4016). 011 hchalf of Mowbray and Son I,td., 
J .  Albone supervised an evaluation in the centre oSSwincshcad, immediately south-east of 
the parish church. Remains of a I 7th-century building with brick and stone walls and an 
associated yard surface were identified on the W. sidc of the site. Although no medieval 
remains were identified all the pottery of that pcriod was fbund on this sidc of thc site. 

1 74. WINESHEAD, STEYNING LANE (TF 2357 4006). A watching brief was carried out by 
T .  Rayner during developmerlt just west of the medieval village core. A group of three 
parallel E.-W. ditches of medieval datc crossed the sitc. Few artefilcts were recovered and 
these features are thought to have served an agricultural function. 

I 75. .I.A.I.TERSIIALL, GRANARY LANE (TF 2 I I 7 5775). Arl evalualion, supervised by 
T .  Rayncr, examined land in the historic core oS Tattcrshall. A pair oS adjacent ditches, 
each bro;idly parallel with thc highway, were revealed and probably defined the rear 
boundary of a parcel orland fronting the road. 'I'hc ditches were undated but were sealed 
beneath a post-medieval buried soil and conscclucntly may be medieval. Rcccrlt pits and 
dumped deposits were noted and these contained large, unworn fi-agments of medieval 
pottery, suggesting the proximity of habitation during this period. 

NORFOLK. Work undertaken by Archaeological Project Services unlcss otherwise stated. 

176. GRKAT YAKMOUTH, 50-56 HOWARD S'I 'RKKT SOIJTH ('1'G 5241 0740). ' lhe under- 
crofts at ground level hrlow the r 9th-century houses in Howard Street, onc of I nth-century 
datc and one dating fi-om the I 5th century, have been published by B. Aycrs and R .  Smith 
(.No~jilk Archaeol., T,XI (~gg') ,  338 50). During 2001 a test l-iole was dug in the floor of the 
S. end of the 15th-century undercrofi hy B. Hobbs of the Norfolk Arc1laeologic;-tl Unit. 
The base of the hole collapsed into a void which at that tirnc it was not possible to enter, 
but which was suggested as being a 19th-century herring steep. In 2002,  E. J. Rose of 
Norfolk Landscape Archacolo,gy was asked by the Borough Council to investigate the void 
to assess the structural stability. 'l'he E. end of the void was filled with collapsed brick 
ruhble but tllc W. end could be cxamiried. It wrovcd to be :in E. W. a l i~ned  chamber with 
blank pointed arches or  br ick in the side walls, very similar to those In tllc crld wall of the 
main under crok Thc W. wall consisted of coursed flints nild Gom this two brick arch rib\ 
sprung across the ceiling. In othcr words, the void appeared to bc a miniature version of 
the main 15th-century undcrcrofi al~ovc, hut aligned at right angles to it. As the main 
undcrcrofi is at ground level, this lower charnhcr was below ground level. 
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I 77. At the former Queen &lay :r ~Vurses Home (TF 6243 I 96 I ) P. Cope-Faulkner supervised 
all evalu;ition for Broadland Housing Association Ltd., alongside the medieval town 
clclcnccs. Evidence of' salt making was encountered in tllc forrn o l  dumped silts and clay- 
liiled pits. These remains were mostly undated, though one pit truilcatcd a dump that 
contained I gth-century pottery. The dumped silts from the salt-making appear to havc 
bccn incorporated in the rampart of the rncdicval tow11 dcf'enccs. A large hollow, possibly 
a c~u>~rry lor rampart material, was also noted. 

I 78. At the Red Mount Chapel (TF 6247 1983) an evaluation, supervised by R .  Hall, was 
ur1dcrt;lkcn for King's Lynn and West Norfolk Borough Council. Excavation into the 
mound around the 15th-century chapel revealed sections of the original hrick walled 
passage entrance into the basement chapel. Additionally, the retainirlg wall for the mound 
was exposed. Rcinains of a floor surface wcre idelltilied in the Baserncnt Chapel while a 
trench in the Priest's Room Annex indicated that parts of this appeared to havc beell 
backfilled in the I 7th century. 

NORWICH 

179. At h1ountel;qate (TG 23641 08309) N. Crank and K. Gardncr of' tllc Hcrtfordsllire 
Archaeological Trust conducted an ;trchaeological evaluation at Baltic Wliarf. Ncigh- 
houring iilvestigations had indicated that the site had a high potential for well preserved 
remaills from the Late Saxon and post-Conquest periods. Three trcnchcs revealed 
sequences o l  generally 1 5th- to late I 6th-century reclamation/dump deposits and riverinc 
silts to a depth of 2.6 m and 3.45 m below the existing ground surface, in addition to a 
possible mid-9th- to mid- I ath-century brushwood platlorm. Redeposited structural 
woodwork and a number of fragments of leather shoes, including a medieval ankle-shoe, 
were recovered. 

I 80. THE-~PORD, PRIORY WILDERNESS POND (TL 8654 8332). Investigations werc carried 
out fhr Nicol Jones and Lomax, 011 behalf of Erlglish Heritage, prior to and durirlg 
development works at the Cluniac Priory. Dcposlts o l  corlstructioil debris, perhaps 
associateti with the building of'the priory in the early I 2th century, werc rccogniscd and a 
chevron-moulded voussoir of probable Norma11 date was recovered. 

I 8 I .  THORPE MARKET, ST MARGAKET'S (:IIURCH (TG 2450 3538). St Margaret's Church 
was rebuilt lrom ruins in I 796 as Norlolk's only Gothick church. Very little is known about 
its mcdicval l~redecessor beyond two bcqucsts to the towcr in 1437 and 1483 In 2002, a 
previously approved trench for a small water pipe under construction was enlarged without 
consultation to take a sewer. Iluring the process the foundations of the W. tower wcre cut 
through and a salvage rccord was made hy E. J. Rose of Norfblk Landscape 12rchaeol0,gy. 
Thc N. and S. walls o f the  tower were exposed; attached to the N. wall footing was a 
massive platlorn1 o l  flint, conglomerate and brick, possibly the base of ;in internal stair 
turret. Parallel with the S. wall, on the interior, was an urlcxplaincd ditch; l~elow this were 
alternate layers of white and yellow gravel. Dating was difficult within the confines of'thc 
trench, but it is probable that the f'ou~ldations are those of the 15th-century towcr and the 
stril)ey ground may hc cvidcncc for an carlicr construction. 

182. UPPER BODDIN(:TON, LAND OFF TOWNSENII LANE (SP 482 5:36). Archaeological 
evaluation I,y M. Luke, M. Phillips and<J. Watters of Albion Archaeolo,gy was undertaken 
in ail area o l  surviving earthworks within the shrunken rncdicval village. The work 
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cornlxiscd desk-based assessment, earthwork survey, geophysical survey and trial excava- 
tion. A series of enclosures were established in tllc Saxo-Norman Period. The limited 
cluantity of clornestic debris and the ahsencc of pits and postholes suggest these: Inay havc 
11t.cn situated on the periphery of the settlement. A more extensive enclosurc system, part 
of which respcctecl a holloway, probably dates frorn tllc early post-Conquest pcriod. 
Although only a small number of settlemerit-type features were idci~tificd, the cluantity of 
domestic debris was relatively largc. It is therefore of interest that the study area is situatccl 
within tl-lc N. part of the present village, wllicll inay Ilc a latcr, planned addition to the 
linear dcvclopment in the S. part of the ~ )~escn t  settlement. The absence of Late-rnctiic\lal 
rrlatcrial arid features suggests that the village could have contracted leavirig the study arca 
orice again on tllc periphery of tlie settlenient. 

OXF0KI)SHIRE. Work by.John Moorc Heritage Services unless stated otherwise. 

1 8 3  BANBIIRY, HENNEF WAY (SI' q(ioo $153). Rll. Henderson carried out a n  exca\lation 
in advance of road widening. Further remains sccn during tllc original road constructio~i 
were rt.cordec1.l 'l'his site lies on the N. side of the original road and imnlcdiatcly south of 
the de\.cloprnent arca at Mailor Park (see below). While post-cxcavation work has still to 
commence it can be corlfirrncd that further evidencc of the deserted medieval settlcrncnt 
of Old Grimsbl~ry, dating here f'roni tlie I nth to 15th centuries, was found. 

184. BANBIJRY, MANOR PARK, JIJGGLERS (:I.OSK (SP q l i r ,~  4175). C:. Stevens investigated 
areas of an irldustrial cicvcloprncnt. Lilnitcd evidence o l  Late Saxon/early post-Concluest 
activity was identified, comprising a series of ditches, probahly related to field ant1 
enclosure bountlaries ant1 elements within. 'I'hese relate to the NE. edge of the settlcnlcilt 
of Grimbcric first rnentioncd in the Domcsclay Surx7cy o l  I 086. 

185. BANHURY, (:OKNKK OF M A R I ~ K O K O U G I I  K O A I ~  AND NEWLAND ROAD (SP 
4027). A. Gray Jones carricd out a watching brief during the excavation of fhundation 
trenches for a new building. Small arrlourlts of rnctlicval pottery were folind. 

186. B E C K I . ~ Y ,  POUNI) C:OT.rAGE, HIGl I  ROAD (SP 5631 1121). A. Gray Jones undertook 
ail archaeological watcllirlg l~ricf during ground reductiori i ~ n d  the excaviltion of 
fhundations a ~ i d  service trenches for a two-storey rear extension and single-storcy side 
extensioil to Pound Cottage. A series of pits indicate that the site was occupied hetween the 
I rill and 13th centuries, contcmporar); with the occupation of 1Seckley Palace, ~ o o  In 
north-east of'the sitc, and with pottery fbund on the N. sicic o l  High Road. There was a 
break in activity on the site until the ~(itl i  century. 

2859 0421). 1). Hart carried out an eval~~ation, which founcl a single largc shallow cut 
feature of Middle Anglo-Saxon date cut into natural gravel. Several undated postholes 
were also found across the rest of the investigated arca. 'l'he large shallow cut may llc a 
sunken-featured building. Whatcver the prccisc Lorn1 and nature of this feature, its 
significance is unquestionable: the pottery assemblage fiom one of the fills corltai~ls only 
the fourtli group of Ipswicll PLJarc pottcry yet found in Oxfordshire. 'l'his is not in itsclla 
reliable indicator oi'tllc status or type of sitc I'ronl which this group was rctricved, as the 
other assemblages were recovered from a wide range of sites. However, given that this 
assemblage is comparable in size to those from nlajor excavations, it is likely that the sitc 
lies in tllc vicinity of a significant hlliddle Anglo-Saxon srtt lrmcn~. Tllc corljccturcd minster 
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at Bampton would be a likely contender for the immediate $upply of such pottery, though 
the presencc of butchered anirnnl bone ~v~ th in  the fill would irnply the cxistcllcc of a 
settlemcrlt l~t t l r  closer to liomc. 

188. CHIPPING NORTON, 'rHE WHITE HAR'I. HOTEI., FIIGH S'I.KEKT (S1' 3144 2712). 
M.  Hendersoll carried out an evaluation on the proposed area of dc\7cloprncrlt to the rear 
o f the  White Hart Hotcl. 'I'hc renlairls of two stone buildings werc fhund. One of the 
I~uildings included a possiblc bascmcnted lean-to attached to its S. side. 111 addition to this, 
there was a large ditch aricl evidence of terracing. Artefjcts rccoverrd from tllc site dated 
the remains to a period between thc I nth and 14111 cc~lturies. 

1 8 9  IIoKl.F,Y, LAND 6AST OF BRAhfSIIILI, MANOR, WROXTON LANK (SU 4178 4377). 
J. Moore and M. Planas carried out arl archaeological investigation during the course of 
grourlcl rcductiori in  reparation fbr the co~lstructiorl o l  two 11c.w dwcllings. Remains of 
two cottages wcrc fbund, one of which dates back to at least thc 13th century, and 
continued in use to the 16th century. 'I7l1e other cottage is prohably part of a t~uilding 
shown on a map of 1766. An impressive lengtl-1 of the drive to Kramshill Marlor was 
exposed. 

190. LONG WITTENHAM, LAMMAS EYOT, HIGH S.I.KEF.T (SU 54720 93640). A. Gray Jones 
carried out a watching brief durirlg,ground reductio~i and the excavation of foundations 
and service trenches for a 11cw dwcll~ng. Thc archaeology corlsisted of a ditch dating from 
the 1,ate Saxorl-Saxo-Norman periods. 

OXFORD 

1 9 I .  At rlhingdon lioad (SP 5 I $4 0550) emergency recording of'a Thames Water Comparly- 
service trench, 70 m south of Folly Bridge, was carried out by M.  Corlrlell and R. Masefield 
of KPS Colisultarlts. 'I'l-ie work, which lay within the Scheduled Area of Grarldporlt 
Causeway (SM2 I 757) wasrequested by Oxford Arcl~aeological Advisory Service on behalf 
of Oxford CIity C:ouncil. 'l'he medieval nlollument runs beneath the rnodern line of 
Abingdon Road for approximately 500 rn and, despite latcr ~nodifications, the original 
Norman piers and arches are visible from hclow the bridge, thought to be on the site of'a 
Saxon ford. 'The lowest deposit in the trerlcll was a layer of large urlworked ragstone 
Gagmcnts ill a gravel matrix. This may represent part oftlle Normarl trackway or perhaps 
a rubble surface-deposit associated wit11 latcr widening of the original line. Above this, ancl 
below more recent deposits, was a thin layer of mortared pchblcs, possibly an early road 

I 92. At Barton 17illucqr School, Frttip1uc.e Road, Burlon ( S P  5522 081 8) A. Gray Jones unclertook 
an c\laluation. 'l'he area under i~lvestigatiorl lay on the N. sick of Fettiplace Road and 
south ofthe Bayswater Brook. Evitierlce for mcdicval agricultural practices consisted of a 
buried medieval ploughsoil, ridge-a~ld-furrow earthworks preserved in thc ploughsoil, and 
an earlier plough furrow, bvhich datc lllc cultivation of the site to the I I t h  I gth centuries. 

I 9 3  4 t  Lower Furw~ IIouse, Ilunslan Road, Headington (SP 541 4 0784) an evaluation, ahead 
of altcratiorls, was carried out by M. Chnnell of KPS Consultants at for the l 'homas 
Raysori Partnership. The Grade I1 listed building, with possible I 7th-century origins, is 
withirl an Area oCArcl~aeological Interest where evidcllcc has been fou~ld for Anglo-Saxon 
and post-Corlqucst activity. Tcn evaluatiorl trencllcs were excavated, four in the grounds 
arld six withirl the building. One  large vertical-sided pit, interpreted as a possible cluarry, 
contained a variety of skierds dating fi-orn the I 2th to the I 5th centuries. 
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194. STOKE LYNE, LOWER FARM (SP 5675 1849). ibl. Henderson carried out a watching 
brief revealing activity ;~ssociatcd with the deserted medieval village dating from at least 
the I ~ t h  through to tlie 1:3th centuries. A number of' ditches at the N. end of the sitc wcre 
of I I th-century date. Howcvcr, an area of industrial activity in thr form of lead smelting is 
earlier. Several ruhblc-constructed hanks wcrc also recorded, onc of which, along with a 
hearth, was dated to the 13th century. Large quantities of artefacts wcrc recovered from 
the sitc. 

195. At Rull(:rqfi (SU (jog3 8965) and Castle Meatlow.c- (SU 6095 8973) a pilot season of 
qeophysical and topographic survey of the Saxon burl1 fortifications and Norman castlr was 
k r d i n a t e d  by N. Christie and D. <)'Sullivan (University of Leicester), 0. CIrrighton 
(University of Exeter) and H. Halncrow (University of Oxford). Systematic: study of' these 
well-preserved and well-known monuments has hitherto been lacking. In the public park 
known as the Bullcroft. which occui~ies most ofthc NMI. sector of the Saxon burh. resistivitv 
survey identified the possible site ofthc Norman priory oTHoly 'I'rinity; features relating to 
the Late Saxon townscape were also revealed. 

Iletailed topographic survey of the earthworks in Castle Meadows clariticd the 
structure and configuration of the Norman and later castle, highlighting ornamental 
features not previously recognised. This work u7as complcmrnted by resistivity arid 
magnetornclry survey of a 200 x 20 m transect through the inner bailey and castle 
defences, revealing the lines of huricd walls and associated drfcnsive features. Work 
pla~lrled for thc 2003 season will iriclude further geophysical and topographic survey of the 
castle complex, the open space and ditch-and-rampart defe~lces of the Kinecroft in the 
SW. zone of the town, arid the site o f a  possible Anarchy-period sicgc-work on the E. hank 
of the Thames. 

196. At Rueens Crqj,  1611 Castle Street (SU 60675 89739) a watching hricfby A. GrayJones 
investigated deposits dating frorn the mid- I I th-early I gth centuries, which indicated that 
there was domestic activity near the site during this pcriod. 

197. WITNEY, REAR OF 76 HIGH S 1 R D k  1 (SP 3576 1002). A watching brief co~lductcd by 
M. Houghton showed that the sitc has been in use from at ledst the early 14th century. 
Lvidcnce for divisions between the properties th'tt front on to the High Strcrt was found. 

SHROPSHIRE 

198. OSWESTKY, OSWESTKY CASTLE (SJ 28940 29734). Prior to redevelopment, an 
archaeological excavation covering I ,ooo sq m in the lower hailey of Oswcstry Castle was 
undertaken by I. Grant of Caml-jrian Archaeological Projects Ltd. A complex of pits, 
postholes and gullies were located to the rear ot'mrdicval properties fronting on to Bailry 
Street. Pottery fronl the pits dates frorn the I gth to the 15th ccnturics. Post-excavation 
work continues and a further phase of excavation is planned 21s development progrcssrs. 

SUFFOLK. Work by Suffolk County Council Arc11;teological Service. 

1g9. BARKING, GALLOWS H I I ~ L  ('IM 1053). S. Koulter evaluated an area of c. 18 ha by 
trial treilclics on behalf of LaGrgc Aggregates Ltd. 111 the lower lying areas of the site the 
old ground surface was protected by an o\~crlying alluvial layer, providing the potential for 
arcllacolo~y to survive as surface-intact deposits. A limited palaeoenvironn~c~~tal asscss- 
ment by P. Murphy, English Heritage, also suggested that palaeocliannels relating to the 
nearl~y River Gipping were present. 
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'l'wo Early Anglo-Saxon sunken-featured buildings wcrc identified, c. 175 m apart. 

The concentration of features, however, did not appear to be high, which may suggest a 
scattered settlement over an  extcnsive area. Significantly, Early Anglo-Saxon pottery was 
recovered from the fills of the flanking ditches o f a  Iiornan road. 'l'his does not prove that 
thc road continued in use through to this time, but does indicate somc continuity, with the 
ditches at least remaining partially open as surhce rcacturcs. Later rriedieval cvitlencc was 
limited to a sirlglc sherd of pottery i t1  the fill of 21 ditch that is shown as a boundary on early 
20th-century maps. 'Tllc boundary may datc from the medieval period, but it is equally 
likely that the pottery shcrd was rrsidual, possihly derived from manuring. 

200. BURY ST F.I)MUNDS, NORTH BOUNIIARY WALL, ABBEY GARDENS ('1'L 8564). 'I'hc base 
of a medieval buttress was recordcd by 1). Gill for St Edmuildsbury District Courlcil and 
English Heritage during tllc monitori~lg of footing holes. The buttress was part ofthe range 
ofstahles and brew-houses, which wcrc built against the inside of the prcciilct N. wall. 

20 I .  B:JRY ST EDWIIJNIIS, 2 ST MARY'S SQ:JARE ('I7T,858Ci). A watchirlg brief carried out by 
A. l'estcr, durirlg tllc corlstructiorl of an extension, urlcovered evidence of pits and buried 
medicval soils. An articulated horse's Icg was rccovcrcd from a pit and a single shcrd of 
Thctford-type warc. Clay atid flint in the base of footing trcnchcs suggests that post- 
Conquest structural evidcrlce is also wcll preserved here. 

202. BURY ST EDMUNIIS, THE MAI.TINGS, WESTGATE STREP:.I'/CIOLI,EGE STREET (TL 
8563) Prior to thc constructiorl of flats a small strip of land with a College Street frontage 
was excavated by A. Tcster on bchalfof'h/I. and D. Dcvclopments. 'l'he carlicst evidcrlce 
was probably a series of postholes suggesting a building to the north of the plot; however, 
tllc dating evidence was inconclusive. The main site was scattcrcd with cesspits d u r i n ~  the 
medieval period and thcre was a series or  ovens suggestitig some irldustrial activity. 
Medieval concrete, recovercd from a cesspit, suggests thcrc was a high-status building 
close by. The arca was probably the backyard of a property fronting Westgate Street. 

20:3. C:AKI.TON COI.VILLE BYPASS (PIIASE 2) (TM 5190). Fo~ir  areas, idcntificd in ail 
evaluatiorl in 2001, were excavated by J .  Meredith for Persimmon Homes (Anglia) Ltd. in 
advance of road and l~alancing-pond construction (Fig. I I ) .  Three ofthc sitcs (CAC o o ~  
arid 026, Sites I arid 2) were located on a slight, sandy, south-facing hill. At CAC 026, Site 
I ,  sct within the corner of an Iron-age/Roman enclosure was a posthole building, 1:3 tn 
long by 6 m wide and orierltatcd E. W. Opposed doorways were recogniscd along the 
N. and S. sides; the oll'set thresholds and the weak corners suggest a Middle Anglo-Saxon 
datc. Another similar building was revealed during the monitoring or the area between 
Sites I and 2. 

At CAC 027, to thc south-cast, on the edgc o f a  medieval green, at least three phases 
olditched enclosure could be recogrlised with a break in the NE. corner that helcl a well. 
This arca also cotltaiiled a variety of small pits, slots, postholes and corlccrltrations or  flint 
cobbles, possibly post-pads, suggesting a snlall structure. Subsequent earth moving in the 
vicinity revealed a spread of medieval pottery to the west and one panel of an enamelled, 
yilded hrorlzc triptych. Monitoring ortllc green edgc a further 2 0 0  m to the east revealed a 
rurther scatter of post-Concluest pottery (CXC 028). 

204. (:ARLTON COLVILLE, I.AND OFF CHAPEL ROAD (Thl  5090). Excavation of two small 
areas, each approxirnatcly 30 x 30 m was designed to hcttcr cliaracterise and datc ditchcs 
and Geld systems identified in a previous evaluation of c. 5 ha. 7'hc work was carried out 

L. Everett for Persimmorl Homes (Anglia) 1,td. l 'he first orthese areas, in the south of 
the development arca, rcvcalcd eight ditchcs as well as a series of narrow slots filled with 
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charcoal and burrit clay-rich material. These slots appeared to be structural but did not 
form an obvious I~uilding. Apart from a pit ancl a ditch of'probablc Irorl-age date, all the 
evidence froin this area pointed towards a medieval datc. 

Tlle secorid area contained ditches and thin spreads of material rich in finds. One  
large pit, cut by a later ditch, was allnost fully excavated to rccovcr a good ;~ssemblage of 
finds. 'l'hc pottery from this area was largely oS I 1t11- to 14th-century date and the cluantity 
suggested occupation nearby. In both cases, only a 300 nun thick layer of ploughsoil scalecl 
the arcllaeological deposits indicating that plougllirig inay have dcstroycd deposits at a 
higher Icvcl. The field systems revealed align with Cllapcl Road (a likely medieval lane) 
; ~ n d  also with ditches observed during excavations,just to the north in ~ g g < j .  Thcsitc of'the 
medieval Carlton Manor is within a distance of 300 in. 

205. COTTON, s.1. ANDKEW'S C:TIUIICTI (TM 0766) Renovation work exposed an area 
t~clow the current floor in the S. aisle. Archaeological monitoring by S. Anderson for 
Cotton Parochial Church Council revealed the prcscrlcc of several sand, mortar and clay 
surSacc/floor layers, and the remains of' ;I tilcd floor. Some of tllc tiles had probably 
survived in situ since the 14th 15th centuries, representing a typical design of the period: a 
yellow- and green-glazed chcqucred floor. Heavily worn tilcs of the samc period were 
redeposited in the later layers. 
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206. FLIX.I.ON, FLIXTON PARK QL~AIIRY (TM 3086). Further work took place oil the. 
N. edge of tllc quarry where the rernoval of a narrow strip of topsoil in 2001 hat1 rcvealetl 
a double ring-ditch of prcllistoric date ancl traces of Anglo-S;ixori settlcrnent aloilv a 

? 
NL.-SW. gravel ridge. A largcr area was stripped in 2002, re\~caling more oS what 1s a 
significant Early Anglo-S;rxon settlc~~lerit and a further ring-ditch (Fig. I a). 'l'hc work was 
carried out by S. Boliltcr fhr liMC Atlas Aggregates (UK) L,td. 

Tlie second ring-ditch was located c. 70 rn to the east oSthe first, close to the most 
corlccntratccl ;Ire21 of' Early Ariglo-Saxon settlerncnt. The ditch was penanilular, with 
oppoxcl butt-ends to the north-cast, with an external cliamctcr of c. 10 rn, a mawirnum 
width of c. I m ;~nd a maximum depth of only 0.2 rn, with a gently rourlded base. No Giltls 
wcre recovered from the clitcli fill, or from a rectangular featurc enclosed by the ditch. 
\/lTl~ilc there was no evidcrlce for a body, the i~l tcr~lal  Scaturc was clearly rcgular in shape 
and it sccrrls likely that it tiid rcpresc~lt a gravc. Howcvcr, dating the clitcll ancl possible 
I~urial is prol~lcmatic, as it exllihited clcrncnts that coultl place it either in the Early Broiizc 
Age (f'orming part of'thc dispersed group orburial mouncls known to exist at Flixton) or the 
Early Anglo-Saxoil I'eriod. However, its closcncss to the Ariglo-Saxon settlcmcnt may 
make the latter less likely. 

In addition to a nurnljer of ditches and pits, thc Early Anglo-Saxon phasc of the site 
was represcntetl by a series of buildings, of both sunken-featured and posthole construction, 
together with an enigmatic small square crlclosure. While the maill concentration of 
I~uildings was located towards the E. crld of the stripped area, the o\lerall area of'occl~patior~ 
was far largcr, spanning approximately 32 rn from orlc end to tlle otllcr (SW.-NE.) and in 
cxccss of50 m across (NW. S E . ) .  A total of twenty l~~~ilclings was recorded which, with ;t 

certain amount of variation, could be assigrled to orlc of thrcc main types, all ofwhich are 
rcprcscnted at the other two excavatecl major Early Anglo-Saxon settlement sites in 
SuKolk -- West Stow and Carltoil Colvillc (Rloodrnoor Hill). Possibly the rnost significant 
were the rectangular posthole structures that wcre described as 'halls' at W s t  Stow. Six oS 
these wcre recorded and were characterisctl by a rectangular shape, closely spaced 
postholes, weak corners and (usually) irlternal postholes that may have supported a second 
storey or raised platSorm. Four of these 'halls' exhibited uniform dirnensiorls, measuring 
c. CJ x 4 in; one was smaller, measuring c. 7 x 3.5 rn, while orlc was larger, nlcasuriilg 
C. 13 X 5 111. 

However, the most numerous buildings were of' tlle sunken-featured type (SFIZs). 
There were eight in all: six with two postholes, one at each end; orlc with six postholes, 
arrarlgccl dowil the loilgcr sides; and one with no postholes. All werc approximately q rn in 
Icngth, with widths varying between 2 rn and 3 m. Depths varied l~etween c. 0. I m and c. 
0.6 rn. The third type of building, of' which there werc five, werc also coastructctl from 
earth-fkst posts, 11ut were sigrlificarltly difkrcrlt i11 character to the rnorc formal 'halls'. 
(:cilcrally, thcsc structures were smallcr arid squarer, conlmonly measuring c. C, x 5 
111. 'l'he postholcs were not as closely spaced and the overall ground plan was often less well 
defiiled than that oS the 'halls'. One similarity, however, was the weak corners that were 
present i r i  most exainples. One other huilding was recorded that has not been assigned to 
ally oS the rnai11 categories, as it exhibited structural elements of all three. T'he building 
measurcd c. 4 x 3 In, with two large postholcs at each end (similar to the SFKs) and two 
lines of relatively widely spaced postlloles arranged down each side in two sllallow slots. 111 
addition, tllc majority ol' thc area enclosed by the postholcs f'ornlctl a sh;tllow irregular 
de~"'"ior1. 

' lhe  srrlall square enclosure measured approximately 9 x g In and overlay, I IUL 
respected, an existing ditched boundary. 'l'he ditch itself, was continuous, c. I rn wide, with 
a inaximu~n depth of c. 0.6 nl and a gently rounded base. Tllc area confiired 11y the ditch 
was hca\.ilv disturbed 11v trcc holes. Howcvcr. when the natural disturbances were 
removed, d l'trge circul'tr pit, 2 rn in diameter, was revenled with a c. r rn square cut iri its 



FIG. 12  

Flixton Park Quarr,, Suffi)lk. 
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I~ase and an overall tlcptll of c. I nl. 1,ying or1 a letlgc above the square cut was a single line 
of flint cobblcs. It seems likely that thc square cut woultl havc beer1 associ;lted with some 
form of lirli~lg, although no evide~lce fbr this survived. The upper fill contailled a rluml,er 
of iron nails and a few sherds of pottery. 'I'he filrlction of the enclosure and the irlternal 
feature remains unclear, although its close proximity with the largest of t11c 'hall-[ypc' 
buildirlgs and lour of the srrlaller posthole sti-ucturcs may bc significant. 

As yet, little work has been done oil tlie limited artftctual c\~idcnce rccovercd horn 
the site ancl, as a consequence, putting :L datc range on the Early Anglo-Saxon activity is 
difficult. Ho\vcvcr, no Middle-Saxon Ipswich \Yare was prescnt arltl the i~ldications from 
thc 200 I work werc that the ceramic: asscmblagc, although limited, was donlirlated by fith- 
century material, with only a hint of 7th-century activity. Apart from uurnerous tree holes 
of ancient anel modern date, and periglacial disturbances, the only other features recorded 
on the site related to the medieval ant1 post-mec1iev;~l landscape, particularly ditcllcs 
relating to Flixtorl Hall Park which appear on the carly Ordrlarlce Survey and estate maps. 

207. (:EDDING, GEDDINQ ~ ~ 1 . 1 .  BRICK KILN (TIJ 9458). A Ijrick kiln, located approxi- 
mately 500 m from 110th Geddirlg Hall arltl Gcdding cllurch, was partially rxcavatcd hy 
S. Anderson lor Nlr B. Wyman. It consisteel of two tunncls or firing chambers with brick 
walls and a central brick spiue, and ineasured 4 m wide x over 4.5 m long. The stoke pit 
was sectioilcd at tllc entrance to thc N. tuni~cl, and corltaincd charcoal and fl-agrncnts of 
brick and tilc. The two t~mncls had been backfilled with loose rubble, largely brick 
fragments hut occasional pieces of peg tile, and thr floors werc covered with a thick layer 
o l  white ash and charcoal. A snlall uit at the elltrance to the N. tunnel s u ~ ~ e s t c d  the 

, ,c>  

prcscrice of a balnc. The bricks used in the construction of the kiln and from its f i l l  were 
slightly smaller t ha i~  those used in the early Tudor gatehouse of Gcddirig Hall. The kiln 
was compar;tble with a post-medicval cxarnplc from Danbury, Esscx,' hut the type is 
known to havc bccn used from the medieval pcriod onwards. 

208. At Elnz Shet ('I'M I 544) road widelling in fi-ont of the magistrate's court revealed ail 
E.-W. supine inhumation of a middle-aged nlale. Anglo-Saxon burials were recorded 
under the court, and this individual was radiocarl~oil clated to I I 50 + 50 RP. Evidence for 
the medieval town ditch, over 4 m wide, was also observed to the west aud the bank may 
have scaled the gravc. The investigation was carried out by J. Meredith h r  Suffolk 
Highways Engineering Consultancy. 

209. At 5 I I Ei-iaf:~ S'treet ('I'M I 644) nloilitorirlg of the excav;ttion of pile caps and a lilt 
shaft base, by.J. Mereclitll for Beailland Associates, revcaled in excess of 2 rn of' dark earth/ 
humic build-up and pitting over the majority of' tllc site. Only within I o m of the Riars 
Street Srontage could irldividual fcclturcs he rccognised, including a ditch yiclding Late 
Saxon Thctfbrd Ware, but thcrc was coilsicicrablc truncatiorl by recent intrusions. 

2 I o. At 6 Loz!ef- Brook ,(%wet (TM I 64.4) drair~age renewal, observed by kl. Sornrners, 
rcvcalccl two fragrncntary humail burials at a depth of c. I m. One I~urial ovcrlay and 
disturbed thc other but indivitlual gravc cuts could not bc idcntifietl. 'l'hc grav\ics have no 
secure date, but a Late Saxon or post-Conquest datc has hccn suggested. 

2 I I .  At P/zI/z;~) Road, Stoke (Thl I 643) ail E. \/\I. oricrllatctl, urlaccon~p~ln~ed, human buri'll 
nrcis revealed ancl cxcclr~nted by the horncowncr during house renovatioil work. Subsequeilt 

' 1'. ,J. U rn~y ,  'Post-rn~tli~val I)~.ick ;rnti tilc kilns at Kusscll (:~.ccn, T) , l~ i l )u r .~ .  Essc.;', Po.,t-L21~~lipr,n/ ;l~cllapo/. 9 
(1075)~ 2 0 3 1  I .  



examination by J. Newrnan of the skeletal remains idcr1tific.d a second individual arid it 
also appears that a iicighbour round a similar burial some ycars ago. These burials 
therefore rcprescnt a previously unknown ccrnetery wliicli has now been radiocarbon 
dated to A.LI. 820+50 (GU-10586). Philip Koad is on the S. edge of thc Victorian 
dcvclopment of Stoke and tllc burial site is sonlc 2 2 0  111 south-west of' St Mary's cllurcll 
and well away from any previously recorded findspots of Middle or Late Saxon material. 

2 I 2. LAKENHEATH, K E C Y  CLING C K N T K E ,  KAF LAKENHEATH (TL 738 1 ). Excavation by 
J. Caruth for the Ministry of Defence, Defence Estates (USF), in advance of tllc 
reclevelopmcr~t of the recycling centre, urlcovcrcd settlernent evidence from the l<orn;~n 
and Early Anglo-Saxon periods. A series of' E . -~W.  aligned ditclles prohahly mark tllc 
N. ljoundary of'the Roman scttlcment, arid other Konlan clitcllcs arid pits were f'ouncl to 
the south of these. Thrcc Early Anglo-Saxon sunken-featurecl buildings were also found, 
as well as scvcral conternporary ditches ancl pits. Thcsc wcrc dispersed across the wllole 
sitc with no apparent respect for the line of the Kornan settlement boundary. The most 
enigmatic feature was a small pit, Sound in the NE. corner of the site, which contained 
tliree horses' licads arranged in a triangle. Unhrtunatcly there werc no otlier finds to 
cnablc dating. The pi1 is likely to have had a ritual function but whether this was Roman 
a i d  situated outside the settlement, or Early Anglo-Saxon and within the settlerneiit area, 
remains to \)e dctcrrnined. 

213. LAKENHEATH, WELLS ROAD, RAF LAKKNIIF.ATII (TI, 7381). An excavation carrictl 
out by J. Caruth for the Ministry of' Defence, Defence Lstates (USF), in advance of the 
rcbuildirlg of Wells Road, revealed further eviclerlcc ofthc Roman ant1 Early Anglo-Saxon 
scttlcments (see abovc). A single Early Anglo-Saxon sunkcn-featured building was 
ideiitificd. This had an associated semicircular ditch around its N. side. l 'here were also 
some pits and postholes dating from this period. The Early Anglo-Saxon occupatioii was 
separated horn the Roman by a soil layer up to 25 cm thick in places, which suggests the 
complctc dereliction of the Roman scttlcment by the time of the Early Anglo-Saxon 
occupation of the area. 'lhere were occ;isional substantial Early Anglo-Saxon postholes, 
thcsc may relate to a larger hall building, hut at the moment insuKicient structural features 
have hccn identified to confirm this. Finds recovered include quantities of pottery dating 
from the I st to the 6th cciiturics and animal bonc representing rood waste. 

2 14. I.AWSHAI.L, LAWSIIALL HALL (TL 9962). Evaluation by I). Gill for Mr A. Kashidi, 
in advance of'rcdcvclopmerit, tias revealed thc footings oflate 15th- and mid-I 6th-century 
building ranges. 1,awshall Hall is par( of a great house complctcd in 1558 by William 
llrury, a wcaltlly laridowner and mcmher of Queen Mary's Privy C:ouncil. Drury's house 
was a dcveloprrlent of an existing timber-framed building arid had bccn tllc sitc or the 
rrlarlorial hall since tllc I ~ t h  century. Pits and a shallow ditch produced animal bonc arid 
medieval pottery, indicating an unbrokcn occupatiori of tlie site sincc. at least the 12th 
century, and a large deposit of burnt grain was cvidcncc of crop processing (either tllc 
drying or malting of grain) occurring within the hall complex. 

2 15. SPEXHALL, SPF.XHAL1. M A N O K  (TM 38 79). A11 evaluation was urltkrlakerl by 
M. Sommers fhr Mr and Mrs .J. Maynard within the area of a proposed cxtrrlsion to 
Spexhall Manor, an Edwardian house built around a 16th-century timber-fr;tmecl core 
situatcd within a partially moated enclosure. Four linear trenclles werc cxcavatcd to the 
depth of the natural subsoil and within one a small nurnl~er of'fcaturcs, thought to be pits, 
were revcalcd. Artefacts fi-om these licaturcs suggested a possible post-Conquest date. 

2 I 6. SUIIKUKY, RAI I INGDON B R I D C : ~  ('171J 8640). Monitoring or the clearing of tllc Stour 
riverbed, as part of the work to construct a new ljridge nt 12allingclo11, recorded remains of 
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the secjucrlcc of' bridges that pre-date tlie current crossing. 'The work was citrriecl out Ijy 
1). Gill for Suffolk Highways Erlgineering Clonsultancy. 'The earliest evidence was of thc 
stone bridge, huilt by the Countess of Clare, known to have hccn standirlg at the bcginni~lg 
oS the 12th century. None of the structure remained in .ritu, but carved limestoric blocks 
fi-on1 the parapet dild arches were found. 

2 I 7. SUDBIJKY, K O W I . ~  CLUB, VJAY LANF. ('1'1, 8740). A I ~  E. W .  ditch was recorded 1,). 
D. Gill for Sudbury Bowls C:lub while morlitorirlg grouildworks for an  extcnsioil. ' R e  site 
is imrnccliately adjaceilt to the precinct of' the Dominican Friary and close to the rixrcr 
Stour. The ditch is thought to be part of a channel cut by the fi-iars to managc thc wctla~lds 
on river margins, either as a commurlication to the Stour or to create lish ponds. 

2 18. WAI.HKRSWICK, s.r ANDREW'S (:ITUK(:JI (Th4 4874). A small-scale evaluation w;ts 
corlducted by J .  Mcredith for Hilary Briglitina~l, Architect, along the line oS a proposc.d 
servicc trench from the N. side of tllc prcsent church, cutting across the ruiilecl N. aislc. 
'Thc trench within and to the south of tlie N. doorway rcve;~lcd a partial tiled floor, 
consisting of large Fle~nish tiles of 14th- to 15th-century date. This surface was disco\7ercd 
in a Gagmeritary state in another trench in tllc nlidcllc of tllc N. aisle. Further south, the 
foundation for the N. arcade was seen. 

2 19. WICKISAM MARKET, ALL SAINTS (:HIJR(:H (TM 3055). 'The first phase of remedial 
work to the towcr, involving rcpl:iccrncnt of loose ant1 blown hcillg ant1 the insertion of 
three concrete ring-beams was accornpa~lied by a programme of itrchaeological recording. 
The work was carricd out Ijy S. Boultcr for Wickharn Market Parochial Parish Courlcil 
and English Heritage. 

Renloval of thc wall facing ill the vicinity of the proposed ring-beams rcvcaled that a 
fiir higllcr proportion of the wall than had origirlally bcerl tllought represented material 
associated with previous repair work undertake approximately twenty ycars before. 
Indeed, the majority of the cracks appearing on the tower followed the ,junction bclwec~l 
old and new work. Where original towcr wall fkbric was visible, it comprised ~~niforrn 
coursing tllroughout the tower and a sinlilar mix of stone types was used for the quoins 
from the top to the Ijottom. 'l'his would suggest that the wllole tower, hascd on thc 
architectural style of the belfry wirldows, was of 15th-ccntury date. However, the 
architectural style of the S. doorway favoured a mid-14th-century date. O n  this evide~~ce,  
it seems likely that this was origirlally tlie S. doorway ofthe nave which, itself; is attributable 
to the 14th century. It is not unusual to rc-use architectural material whcre 
possible, particularly as the doorway would still have been relatively new and unblernish(~tl 
when the towcr was huilt. Dismantling it and moving it a few mctrcs to the south would 
not have posed any major logistical problems and would have savecl a considerable amount 
of moriey. 

SURREY 

220. CHERTSEY, BRIDGE WIIARF (TQo5374 IjGqtjGo). An evaluation by C. Cowan of the 
Muscum of London Archaeolocgy Service for Lairlg Homes fbund no evidence of the 
medieval (:llertscy Bridge, which probahly lay further to the north. However, pottery 
datcd I n:-jo I qoo was recovered from the tol~soil/subsoil intrrfk~ce in some of the trenches. 

22 I .  STANWELL, 15 HIGH STREET (TQ 0561 7428). Excavation was carricd out 11). 
J. Leary ofPre-Construct Archaeolo ,~  Ltd. Tor B. Pa~lkhania. A N.-S. ;tligncd gully at the 
ceiitrc of the site produced a sirlglc shcrd of a cooking pot irl North Middlvsex Charse 
Ware, datcd 1050-1 150, and may be associated with other gullies rcvcaled from 



e\.aluation. 4 11earby pit produced four shcrds horn ail open vessel in Early Mcdic\~al 
Grog-'l'empcrccl \Vare. 11 further pit coiltained a possible shcrd oS Piilgstlorf Ware dating 
from I~ctwccn 900 and 1400. Mcdicval activity comprised two parallel, E. W. aligned 
ditchcs, which produced three s~llall ahradcd shcrds in sandy oxidisecl cooking-pot Sahric 
tlntccl to I 250-1 350, anel two pieces of medieval peg tile dating Gom the s;inle period. The 
clitcllcs rnay represe~lt Geld bo~lndarics associated with the medieval village 01' S~arlwcll. 
'The Scatures werc overlain with il plouglisoil corltai~lillg four sherds in I ath- to 14th- 
century fiibrics, a medieval tile fragment and ;I nurnber of small abraded fragnle~~ts of 
d ; ~ u l ~ ,  indicating that a buildiilg cxistctl in the immediate vicinity. 

M''AKW1CKSHIKE. Work by b2rarwickshire Museurn. 

222. E'I"I'ING'TON, ETI'ING'I'ON MANOR, KC)GF.KS I.ANE (SP 2712 4870). AII t.vr-llLIatioII 
involving tllrcc trial trerlclles uildertakerl by P. 'l'hompson on hcllalS oSSJohnsorl and 
 johns son Builders Ltd., uncovcrcd somc limited cvidcncc of inedicval activity confirming 
illat the site lay within the 1nediev;il village. A posthole corltairlirlg I atll- or I g th-ce~~tury 
pottw-)i aild a possible mcdicval ditch were recorded, suggesting a low lcvcl of activity some 
distailcc horn the street hontagc. 

223. E'IrIN(:TON, WEST OF HOCKLEY LANE (SP 2 7 2 0  4890). Furthcr oljscrvation was 
uildcrtakcrl by P. 'l'hompson on bchalSoSWilcon Homes (iC1idl;incIs) Ltd. on thc site within 
tllc medieval villagc cxcav;~tecl in 2001 .  Se\leral rncdicval pits a i d  ditches were revcalcd in 
the NF,. part oStllc site, along with the remains o f a  rlurnhcr oS~rall  fourldatioris in an area 
closr lo Hockley 1,ailc. Furthcr work look placc ill 2002 to recorcl the wall Soundations, 
and the rernaiils oS Sour possible l~uilclings wcrc identified. These included the complete 
plan of a mcdicval bar11 or other agricultural building. This was approximately 12.5 rr1 
long x 5 rn wide, with all cntrailcc porcll. The huildirig had rough stone fountiations, but 
was probably largely ~irnber-built, possibly oS cruck construction. The remains of further 
segments oS wall Soundatio11 close to the site boundary suggcstcd three further buildings 
fi-o~lting onto Hockley Lailc. These may have belo~lged to a single Sarm complex or several 
separate ho~ises, somc of which wcrc occupicd in thc I nth and I gth centuries. 

224. KENILWOKTII, KENILWORTH CASTLL (SI' 27<] 72:3). Observatioil of a cahlc t r r i~ch  
across tllc E. side oS tllc outer court by C.  Coutts arld C. Jones on behalf of English 
Herit;~ge revealctl three stone walls belonging to a building or buildiilgs against the curtain 
w;ill north-cast of blortimcr's Towcr. At least one is likely to he oS 13th-ccntury date or 
carlicr, and another was in cxistcilcc until at least the 18th century. 

22.5. MEREVALE, CI IURCH OF O ~ J R  LADY (SP 290 977). Arcllacological rccordii~g of the 
I 3tll-c.crltury W. wall was carricd out by (1. Coutts and C : .  Jones on hehall oS Mcrcvalc 
PC1C prior to rcpairs to the stone~vork. The majority of the stonework in the wall was 
origir~al altllough the rooilline was raised in the 19th century ant1 a change irl stone type, 
fro111 mostly red sandstone irl the I :3111-ccrltury masonry to mostly olive sandstone in the 
raisccl area, could bc sccn. The scar o f a  huttrcss above the splay plinth to the north oSthe 
door could bc discerned, parallelirlg the buttress to the south oftllc doorway. 

226. PILLEKI.C)N PRIORS, CHAPEL LANE (SP 2935) 4776). Ol>serv:rtion of Sourldatioil 
trenches for a nc,w llouse 011 it site within the rneclic\~al villagc urldertakeri by R. Newman, 
or1 11chalfofA~lr I,. Howcll, rc\rcalcd a ditch containiilg I nth- or I gth-ccntury pottery. 'l 'wo 
othcr clitches werc uildatecl hut arc thought to he cor1tcmpor;iry with this. 

227. RIJGBI~ ,  44-46 I I I G H  S.I.REE.I., HIL,IAVOK.I.ON (SP 531 3 7355). Rcc~rdi i lg  ofgrouild- 
\vorks fbr three nvw houses on :I site within thc mcdic\,al village by C : .  Cloutts, on hchalf of 
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Catesby Hornes, revealed two curvirlg clitchcs coiliaiiliilg I 3111- io I 5th-cc.illury pottery, 
cut by a series oKLate-medieval or early post-mec1iev;~I furrows. 

228. S'FRATFORD-ITPON-AVON, ALVESTON MANOR HOTEL, BRIDGb'I'OMfN (SP 208 j 

5473). Ail e~~a lua t i o~ l  was carried out by C. Jorlcs on hrhall of MacDorlald Hotels. A 
single long trial trcncll, immediately south-west of the Anslo-S;~xon cernetery excavatecl in 
the I c~3osar~cl I 97os, recorded Early Anglo-Saxon fcaturcs includillg postholes, pits, gllllies 
and a boundary ditch. Finds i~iclucled Early Anglo-Saxon pottery arlcl an iron arrowhead. 
No graves wcrc fourld but a possil~lc tlisturbetl crern;ltio~~ urn and the presence of human 
hone i11 a gully arid other features suggested the ccrnctery may exte~ld into this area. 

WARWICK 

229. At 16-18 Hkh Strte/ (SP 281 8 6485) observation of'groundworks lor a rear extc~lsioll 
on a site irl the centre of thc mcclicval town I)y S. Palmer or1 behalf of Roy Dickens 
Associates, revcalcd two medieval rubbish pits, orlc containiilg I atll- or I gth-cciltury 
pottcry, and earlier layers. 

230. At king's H?qh LSci-hool, B l o c k g  (SP 283 j 6502) ohscr\~ation offourldation ircrlchiilg for 
a new classroonl block lying across the town defences 50 m north-west of the East Gate 
was carried out by C. Jones 011 bchallo~I\rarwick Schools Fouildatioil. A series ofsectiorls 
across the city ditch was recorded. The clitcll was c. g 10 m wide x c. 3 rn dccp to the west 
(inside) and 1 . 5  2.25 m deep to the east (outside), although much of'its original profile ant1 
rrlost of its inncr side had hecrl rcrnovcd 11y post-medieval stone cluarrying. 

23 I .  At ' 77~ ~ k o d m u n  ', Priory R o a d  (SP 2828 65 I 2) observation of' grounclworks fbr nc\zr 
houscs was carried out by C. sJorlcs on behalf of 'l'omkins Co~lstruction, on a site on the 
NW. edgc ofthe medieval E. suburb, fkonting the mcdic\~al cxtrarnural road. Evidcrlcc was 
recovered for a large mcdie\7al quarry pit occupying the whole of the area obser\~cd 
t~etwccn Chapel Street and Priory Road. The pit had been backfilled in the 1,ate-medieval 

but 110 traces of any builcliilgs of' Late-medieval or early post-rncdic\~al daic wcrc 
recorded. 

232. A1 W a r w i c k  Prio~y/( l"ounty  Record Of ice  (SP 2828 6530) excavation and rccorcling ill 
advance of cxteilsiorls to the County Record Office, within the Scheduled area of St 
Sepulchre's Priory (SAM 30052), was carried out 1jy N. Palmer on behalf of \Warwickshire 
Chunty Cou~icil Property Services. Virtually all the structural rcrnairls rcvcalcd rclatcci to 
the 16th- or I 7th-century rnailsiorl house which succeeded tlie priory rather than to the 
priory itself: 

Excav;~tiorl urlcler the N. extension revealecl a rneclicval pit and a laycr cut hy tllc 
N. crld oftllc hall rarlgc of thc mallsiorl house. Earthn~ovirig for tlie S. extensioii reve;iled 
the partial remains of'two nlorlastic burials within tllc area ofillc 197 I cxcavaiion. One of 
these, irl a stone-lined grave, I ~ a d  been excavatecl in I g j I ,  but left i n  .rilu. A gas pipe trcncll 
cut across the former N. range of thc rrlansiorl house revealed its N. wall alitl a possi1,le 
cxternal stair foundatioil. Further treilching along ihc N. cdgc o l  ihc siic wcsiwartls 
uncovcrccl ;I laycr with I 3tt1- to 15th-century pottery 

233. WELLESHKOLTRNF,, S T  JAMES'S CHUR(:H, WALTON HALL, WALTON (SP 2850 
5241). Grourldworks for i~ new storage building adjacent to the 18th-ccntl~ry chapel 
(SMK WA I 122)  was recorded hy C: .  C o ~ ~ t i s .  A rlurnbcr of Gagnlerlts of moultletl storle 
were rcvcaled and are likely to 11;1ve come fi-om an carlicr, 1 nth-century chapel on thc sitc. 
Rletlicval masonry, irlcluding the possibly Norman font in the current church, has 
prc\~iously heen recovered fronl the churchyard (SRIR \4"A 52 I 5). 



\/VEST ILIII)T,ANDS. Work by \Varwickyhire Museum unless 5tated otherwise. 

C: OVENTRY 

234  At Rondls Ho~pitnl  exlension, IIill Sheet (SP 329, 791) observation and a small-scalc 
excavation was carried out cluring clc\7elopnient work in the NW. nledicval suburb :idjacent 
to the city dcfenccs by C. .Jones on  behalf of C:ovcntry Church (Municipal) Charities. 'I'o 
thc rcw of tllc site the founda~iolls oS tllc 14th- or 15lh-century town wall and associated 
ditch wcrc uricovcrcd. l'kiis lay to the south of its cxpectccl location arid it appears that the 
nlcdieval gatc on Hill Strcet lay a few metrcs north-east of thc location indicateti by tllc 
wall placlue. Another large ditch was idrntificd north of the tow11 wall, which ran at an 
a r l~ le  to it. l 'his nlav have helon~ed to an earlier defensive iirran~cment Tor the town. On 

<7 ' .  c ,  

the street frontage ev~de~lcc  was fiund Sor a lirnited amount of medieval building, including 
;I stone wall, followed by abanclonmcnt in the Late-nledicval period. 

2:35. SoLIHUI.I., (:HIIR(:H OF S T  MARY AN11 ST KARTfIOLOMF.W, HAMPTON IN ARDEN (SP 4030 
8075). Salvage recording by S. Palmer for William S:ipcote and Sons, during the 
construction 01 a vestry cxtcnsion arid link arca on the N. side of thr chanccl, recorded a 
number of inhumatiorls. Fcw oS the burials could Ijc accurately dated, although a srnall 
group of'mcdicval hurials sunrived intact adjacent to the late I 4th-century rebuilt N. aisle. 

2:36. SOLIHIJI.L, 5 I g HIGH STR~:KT (SP I 52 796). Ilvaluation involving Sour trial trcnches 
to the rear oS properties within the medieval settlement by S. Palmer and C : .  Jones, on 
I)el~alfoSAXA KEIM, recorded mcdieval activity including a pit and a gully with I :~th-  or 
14111-ccntury pottery. These features, along with an undated pit and yard surface, were 
sealcd hy a later medieval/post-nlcdicval cultivation layer. 

437. SOI.IHULL, FORMER B U R T O N S  FARM, WINDWARD WAY, SMITIISWOOV (SP 1695 
Xg32). M. Hclldersorl ofJoh11 Moore Heritage Services carried out an evaluatio~l and 
subscclucnt excavation of part of thc medirval moated sitr. Tlic only nledieval feature to 
have sunrived post-medieval building was a 15th-century cesspit. The rnoat had bcen 
cle;lrlcd out during the post-mc:clicval period. 

WEST SUSSEX. Work hy Arcllacology South-East (University College London Field 
Arc:llneology SyJnit). 

238. ARUNIIEI., I.AND AI),JAC:ENT TO TIIE VICTORIA INSTITUTE, .TARRANT S.I.KF.E.I. (NGR 'TQ 
0173.5 07061). S. Stevens undertook an  evaluation of the site, conlprising two trial 
trenchcs ~nccharlically excavatctl to a cumulative length of 2 2  m. 01le oS tlir trencllcs 
co~~taincd a srniill 1'eatur.e fiom which 13th- to 14th-century artefacts were recovered, and 
tllc infilled rernains of a possible terrace. 'I'he fill of the latter contained some Late- 
medie\lal to early post-medieval pottery. No otllcr features were encountered. 

239. URAMBER, HIGII TREES, THE STREET (TQ 18722 10560). T1. Bilrbcr carried out a 
watching brief at the site on behalS of Cove Construction during the grourldworks for- 
drains and services Sor a new residrntial development. The arra of the new houses tiad 
lxcviously Ijccn c\7:iluated and a nurnher of I nth- to 14th-century pits and ditcllcs located. 
'I'he archacolo~y in this area was preserved ill silu by adopting :I ncw thundatiorl design for 
tllc houses. Only tllc new drains/services uncovered archaeological rcmains. These 
consisted of an E.-W. ditch oS 13th- to 14tll-century date which rnay Sorrn the rear 
boundary lo tenemerits frontin% the Strcet to the north, together with :L rnedicval pit 
~x)ssibly representi~lg a sill wall. 
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240. HOKSIIAM, KIN(: A N D  BARNES BREWERY SITE ('1'Q 1688 3079). G.  Priestley-l3ell 
undertook an evaluation on lxhalf' of' Kelmorlt Homes Lid. at this sitc, within a Latc- 
n~edieval suburb of the town. 'l'welve trerlclies were mechanically excavated which, despite 
thc presence of rrlodern disiurhancc, rcvealetl a nurnber of Lair-mcdicval features. 'I'wo 
I 4th- to r 5th-century ditchcs prohal~ly rcprcscnl illc carlicst phases o fa  propcriy boundary 
irnmetlia~ely to the west of the present No. 1 6 Hishopric. 

241. TORTINGTON, TORTTNG.I.ON PKIC)KY FARM (1'Q 0065): N. Griffin conductecl an 
archacological cva1u;ltion on bchalS oS Sir Arlllur Watts, of the sitc oS a proposed new 
garage. 'l'hc site was considered to hold high archacological potential due to its position 
wiihirl the area of the former buildings associated with the Augustinian priory. A single 1 o 
rn long trench rcvealetl a substantial E. \Y. aligned wall with a brick and ceramic tile 
fireplace. This wall aligns with ;r structure partially exposed during a watching brier 
undcrtaken in 2001 approximately 9 rn to the east, and indicatcs that suhstaritial remains 
of the monastic precinct survive helow ground in this area. A fragmentary stone floor also 
survivetl in addition to a tile hearth. Extensive rubble remains were encountcrrti 
throughout the trench and it seems likely that the S. wall ofthis room lies just beyoncl tllr 
S. extent of the trcnch. Pottery rccovcrcd indicatcs that this building was disrrlantled and 
levelled at or shortly ancr the 1)issolution and no later than c. 1575. 

242. TROWBRIDGE, USHERS BREWERY (ST 8550 5800). An archacologic.al evaluation 
was undertaken by lhc Bristol arid Region Archaeological Services, on land hrmrrly 
owned by the Ushers Krewrry. Work at the main brewery buildings on hlarivers Street 
rcvcaled no significant archaeoloyy. Howevrr, cxcavaiions at the former bottling plant, to 
the north oS Church Streci, revealed a numbcr ofpostholcs and linear katurcs associaicd 
with the expansion ofthe medieval town in the I 2tl1 century. 

YORKSHTKE. Work by F~eld Arcllneology S~pec ~ ' ~ l ~ s t s  TAtd. unless otherwise ,trrted 

EAS'I' YORKSHTRE 

243. BRIDLIN~TUN,  BAYLE  GAT^, KKII)I .INGTON PRIORY (TA I 76 697). A prograrnmc oS 
detailccl building recording and analysis on the Bayle gatehousc, Bridlington Priory, by the 
Historic Buildings Section on I ~ c h a l ~ o f T h c  Lords Feo&es and Assistants of the Manor of 
Bridli~~gton. External stone-by-stone recording was undcrtaken on the 1%'. extcrrlal fact, oS 
the builtling, while the interior was assessed using a combination orphotogra~hy and hand 
mcasuremenis. Rather tllarl ihc product of a singlc phasc of mcclicval activity (c. A.D. 
I 388), tllc Baylc tppears to he the result of multi-phase rnodilications to an earlier building. 
'I'liere is some ev~dencc to suggest tliat the Uayle was first erectetl as a military/resiclential 
structure during William le Gros's invasion oSBridlingio11 in I 143. The Baylc was probably 
first refi~rhishcd in response to political turmoil ofthc early 14th century, and adoptrd iis 
final form in the later part of the century. 

244. TRANSCO WEST HULL. K~:INFOKCKMP:N.I. GAS PIPF.I.INE (TA 08291 37 124). 111 light of 
a decision by 'l'ransco to construct a natural gas pipeline between Wawne ('1'A 08989 
36835) and Elloughton (SE 94000 2 7000) a programrnc of :rrchacological survcy and 
excavation was underiaken. (-111-Site Archaeolo~y, based in York, was contracted by KSK 
Environmerits Lid., Chester, io undrrtakc the archaeological investigations along the 
length of the piprline. Initial archaeological work irlvolvcd ;L programlnr of ficldwalking 
and geopllysical survey during 2000  and aoor, the rcsults of which identified a number oS 
~~otcnt ia l  sites. 'l'hcse sites wcrc then cvaluaicd through trial trcnchirlg to further assess 
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their potciltial. 1)uriizg the main collstructiori of the pipeliiie f'urtllcr work based on the 
results oS the trial trenching irlvolved thc excavation of several sitcs within the working 
width oS the pipeline alter the topsoil strip and prior to any helow ground constructiol~. A 
watching briclwas also rnairltairlrd oil the topsoil strip and excavation of the pipe trench. 

At Wawne, a shrunken medieval village situ;ttecl on the E. flood plain of the River 
Hull, ail exterlsivc rnedieval site was iclci~tificd but only partially excavated (TA 08291 
37 124). Here a 1luml3er oS ~~ostholes, post pads and a chalk and cobble Soundatioil wcrc 
excavated. 'I'hc provisioilal interpretation of these katures suggests that thcy Sormed the 
structural thundation Sor a large tirnhcr-framed building, possibly a hall. Although tllc 
presence of ;i ljuildi~lg has beer1 tcrltatively itlcntificd S~~rthcr  work is rccluired irl order to 
uiltlerstand the stratigraphic phasing, comprisii~g a complex sequence of cut features 
across the site. Also thc site had hccn flooded tllirirlg its use (probably in the late I 3th/ 
early 14th centuries) and had suffered truncation from ploughing during the medieval 
period it appears to have bccrl subsumed within the then contemporary open-field system. 
However, a large pottery asscmblagc ( I  ,552 sherds) was recovered durirlg the excavations 
and tllc prclirninary dating oStlle assemblage by l l r  A. Vince has shed light on the probable 
occupatiorl phasing, which indicated three phases of activity. 

l'here was no activity at Wawnc hef'orc the onset oS the Beverley Clazctl Warc 
industry in the mid-I nth century. It is possible that sornc of'tlle inore ;~braded sllcrds oSa 
rctluced clialky ware werc evidence for a pre-settlcmcnt agricultural phase but in the main 
it is likely that tllcy wcrc vessels usecl in the carly phases oS the scttlemcnt. The earliest 
Bevc-rley G1;lzetl warcs date from the middlc or the I ath century and car1 he recognised by 
the Ilrcxnce of s~jouts rather than pullcd lips, and 11y the attachment orthc strap handle to 
the rim ofthe vcsscl rather than its neck. Both of' tllcse features arc Sound on Stamford 
Ware pitchers oSt11is period hut werc quickly replaced by the narrow-necked jug form that 
rapidly replaced these transitional vcssels. A spout rrom such an early vcssel was present at 
Wawne and this provided the best evidence for the founclation date of the site, perhaps 
within a decade either side of c. I 150. Beverley Glazed warcs irlitially carried a splash 
glazc, wllicll was gradually superseded by a suspension glxzc in the I gth century. However, 
it is difficult to date body sherds by their glaze. Decoratiorl was present tllrougllout the 
Waw~ie asseml~lagc hut initially coilsistcd mainly of' comhcd lines. Later vcssels wcrc 
sornctimes decorated with applied strips and stamps. 011ly thirteen such dccoratctl shcrtls 
wcrc recorded. Copper was added to the glazc, to give a rnottlcd green colour. 'This 
practice seems to have started in the later 12th cciltury but was ncvcr ubiquitous. 
Nevertheless, tllc irlcidence at Wawrlc is rcnlarkaljly low (only twenty shcrds). These 
indications suggest that the maill phase of early occupation at Wawrle took place in the 
I 2th and carly I 3th ce~lturics, and that there was either a hiatus or a lessenirlg of' activity 
hcSorc the next phase. Features provisioilally dated to thc carly pl-lase included a curvilirlcar 
ditch, a large fbuildation slot Sor tinlljers, ~vllich was subsequently rohbed out during this 
phase of occi~pation, a cobhled surface and several pits and postlloles. 'l'hesc Se;~turcs were 
rnai~lly confirled to the S. area ofthe site. 

The dating ortllc next phasc ofoccupation was difficult to pin down. l 'he  size of some 
of the Bcvcrlcy Ware shcrds, associated with Hurnber wares, suggests that they were 
contemporary, which probably placed the start of the phasc into the 14th ccntury. A 
number of importctl wares were idc1ltiGec1 frorn this phasc: unglazed Sairltorlge Warc, 
Siegburg stoneware and 1)utch Kcd Earthellware. They first occur in cluarltity in the 
middle oS thc 14th century in Lnglarld but tlley were not common ellough at MIr~wilc for 
their preserlcc/abscnce to be used as a chrorlological indicator. Furthcrinorc, thcrc 
appeared to bc only slight typological difr'crcilces hctwecn \jesscls from the mid-1qt11 
through to the 15th centurics. The lack or either IJangewehc stoneware or Raereii 
stoneware may indicate that activity was limited Ly the end of the 15th century. The 
Scatures associatctl with pottery dating Srom the secoiltl phase included linear coljbled 
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~oundations and an associated clay floor and postlloles, sc\,cral post pads and post settings 
and a large chalk and cobble roundation. Thc latter lcatures were identified in the central 
and NE. limits orthe exca\ratcd area. Several other cohblcd surfitccs were identified further 
to the north; howcvcr, these were only recorded in plan and wcre not sul~.jected to 
prcscrvation by record as they wcre situated outside thc main arca of impact from 
construction work. 'l'his might indicate that ~ h c  maill structure Sronn this phasc cotltirlucs 
to the ilortln atntl cast of' the uncxcavated part of the site. Othcr fcaturcs in the excavated 
area dated to this phase of occupation included sevcral linear ditches. 

, 7  1 hcrc appeared to be little i t1  the Wawrlc assemblage to suggest activity in the 16th 
century and all ol'tllc post-meclicval wares that occurred on the sitc wcrc. of types that werc 
in use in the 17th centuw or later. The onlv 'laic' tvnc that occurred stratified in the main 

2 L 

occupation sequence was Ryedale Wars. All the sherds oS this wart occurred in a singlc 
deposit where the rcinaindcr or the assemblage appe,arccl to he of I 4th- or r 5th-century 
datc. Fe;~ttires clated by pottery to this last phase l~lcludcd a hedge line and a large 
curvilinear ditch. 

In summary, therefore, the prclimiriary ;~nalysis of thc pottery suggested that the 
Wawrle site xvas first occupied in thc middle of thc 12th century, continued in use into the 
I 3111 century but then sufft.rctl either abandonment or a lessening of activity until the later 
14th ccntury, at which point there was ;L revival of activity which lasted for an urlk~iowrl 
duration, but probably not past the middle of the I 5th century. 

A s~nall  assemblage oS ccriimic building material (CRhI) was recovered from the 
excavations. The main usc ofC:Bh/l oti the sitc was as roolirw matcrial. There were no crest 

~ ~ 

tilcs in thc collection, but given the small size of thc asscnnhlage this was not surprising. It 
is likelv. however. that the rools iincludccl hini~cd rook. The urcsence of tilcs of difYcrcnt , , L 1 

fabrics and with diffi-rent methods of fi~stening (pegs of two shapes and nibs), suggests that 
several difirent roofing episotlcs took place. 'These might indicate dincrcnt structures, 
additions to a single structure or rcplacement oS broken tiles. Otller thail thc pottery ant1 
C:BR/I, a range of other artcracts such as a I~ronze clasp, part of a jct  bracelet, a particularly 
Gnc stone mortar, spincllewhorls and iron nails ant1 other inisccllancous metal objects were 
retrieved fro111 the excavations. Tlic presence or some of these artefacts supports the 
assumption that the site inay have had a structure of sorne social standing present on the 
site during the second phase or  occupation. No non-ccrarnic finds wcre retrieved frorn 
katures provisionally dated to the first phasc of occupatio11. The exceptional find from this 
phase was a complete stone rrlortar rccovcrcd frotrl a provisionally dated I gth-century 
deposit. A large honc asscmblagc was also recovered during the excavations, and is under 
analysis by '1'. Kausrnally. 7'he species present Tvcrc mainly fi-om domestic anirnals such as 
cattle, llorsc, sheep/goat, pig, cat and dog and prohahly resembled domestic refuse. A fcw 
hones appeared to he Lroin large game and birds indicating somc hunting activity. 

NORTH YOKKSHIRE 

255. KNARESHOR~IJ(:H,  THE C R O W N  HO.I.F.I., I I I G H  S.I.REET (SE 3490 57 16). Ari archaeolo- 
glcal watching hricr was unclcrtaken, I>y C)n-Site Archaeology con bchalf or Cliff 
M~'alsing11am and Ch., during the excavation of narrow foundation and scr\ricc trcnchcs 
recluircd Sor thc construction of all extension to the rear oS The Crown Hotel. Although 
p a r t m f  the sitc had sufired signilicant truncation by moclcrn scrviccs, the trcnchcs 
encountered a series of' medieval rcatures, directly hclow tnoclcrll make-up Sor an existing 
concrete surSace, cut into natural. The carliest features werc apparently structural, 
consisting of postholcs, a post trcnch and a bean1 slot. A single shercl of late I 2th- to early 
I 3tli-century pottery was rctric17ecl from the post trench. A nurnl~er of pits, coirtaining a 
larger asscml~lage of pottery ofthe sarnc datc had then hccn cut into this earliest phase of 
activity. No medicval stratigraphy was present, suggesting that thc site had been clcared to 
the surface of the natural duriilg the construction or the most recent yard surraccs. This 
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clearance may havc also rernoved any traccs of later rncdicval activity. Metlieval features 
were seen to continue bcyond the edges of the excavated trcnchcs, indicatirlg that fi~rthcr 
archaeological remains lay preserved in .silm tvithin the undisturbed parts ofthe site. 

2-16, NEAR RTPON, hlAKKENFlELD IIALI. (S1? 2!)5 674). A progranlmc oSt,uilding recording 
and analysis at Markenfield Hall was c;rrriccl out t ~ y  the Historic Buildings Section, on 
behalf of Martin Stancliffe Architects, fhr Mr I .  and Lady Dcirclrc Curtcis. Recording was 
carried out using a combination of computer rectified photography and hand survey, and 
has thus far focused on the N. elevation ofthe Hall and roof structures ol'tlie cornplew. 

Tratli~ionally, hlIarkrrificld Hall is thought to havc heen constructccl St)llowing a 
license lo crer~ell;~tc granted in I 310. However; recent work suggests that initial building 
work hepin in the ~nyos ,  wilh consitlcrablc a1ter;ltions taking place followi~lg the issue of 
this license. 'Fhe Hall originally i~icluclecl a screen passage with opposed doorways. A 
central hearth provided heating. 12cc.e~~ arrailgernents werc ;~ltcred ill the 1g4os to allow 
Tor the ir~sertion oT a fireplace. 'l'hc fireplace appears to have heen relocated to the 
undercroft in the late 16th century. 'l'hc rooSstructurcs oTthc gatcllousc, hall, cl~apel and 
solar werc cxarninetl ;is part oS this programme. Koofi above thr hall ancl solar appeared 
to t ~ c  oS 18th-century date, with sorrlc rc-use oTmedieval tiinher. The chapel retains a late 
15th-century low-pitch roof, with an I 8th-century structurc erected allovr. Thc kitchen 
r~ ta ins  a rooFfrorn the inid-I 7th centurv. 7'imbers werc assessed for dcriclrochronolog.ica1 

7 

dating, but only thosc of the gatehouse proved to be 5uitable Tor this teclniique, 'lnd 
~xovicled an early I 7th-century d'tte. 

247. SKLBY, SELBY ABBEY (SE 4636 4324). A prograIximc ofdetailed huilding recording 
on the \Vest Front of Selhy Allhey was carricd out by the Historic Buildings Section on 
t~eIlali'oS Purcell Miller 'l'ritton, acting for Sclby Ahl~ey PC(:. l 'his i~~volved not only the 
c~lhancerncnt oS photograrnmetric plots, hut also hlack ancl wllitc photography and 
moulding profiles in ;~clvance oSinasoilry repair and repl;~ceinent. Kvidence for pr-cviously 
unknown phases of development was detcctcd, including sorne of the carliest remains on  
the abbey site (c. 1og7/early 12th century), conccalcd within the ups~anding S\Y. tower. 
SigrliGcant evidence was also found Sor the infillin,? of larger opeili~~gs in the West Front, 
probably reflecting precautions fhllowing thc suhsiderlcc oS the central crossing in the later 

YORK 

248  At Fi,/~er@~ H01l.s~ and Blue Rrzr(~e L ~ Z P  (SE 6060 5 I oo) excavations werc undcrtakcrl 
to the west oS Pishcrgate in associatior1 with Mike Griffitlls ant1 Associates, for Shcphercl 
Hoincs Ltd. and Rank lCntcrtainn~cnt. Significant evider~ce for early post-Concluest activity 
was recovered. and cxcavatioiis corltactctl a nrcviouslv undoc~rrncntctl nlcdicval ccrnetcrv. 

Anglian activity on thc sitc was rcprcscrltctl by a serics ofpits, containing evidence for 
craft working, and postholes, which have beer1 intcrprcted as c\~iclence for- post-built, 
tirnber structures. Coins, glass a11c1 qucrnstones indicate trade networks to the Continent 
during the 7th to 9th centuries. It is tllought that this activity represents further evidence 
Srorn the emporiurn oSEorforra!ic. In the post-C:onqucst l~eriod, the sitc on Bluc Bridge 1,ane 
would lia\:c Sallcn witllin the enclosure of the Gilbcrtinc Priory oSSt Andrc\zrs, and ceramic 
evidcncc indicatecl suGstantia1 lcvcls oSacti\rity on the sitc Gorrl the I 2th aiid tllrough to the 
1lit11 centuries. The S. houndary of the Priory enclosure was idcntificti, in the form of all 
F,. \V. alisncd, multi-phased ditch. Three structures were found associated with this phase, 
and cvidence suggestetl a consiclerahlc amount of industrial activity, involving the firing of 
clay for tile or pottery procluction. A pottery kiln was identified at the S. ctlgc of the 
enclosure, thc 1;tst firing oSwhich \vas dated arcllaeornagnetica~lly to either A.D. I 360 I 4:30, 
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or 4.1). 1320 ,to. This would represc.iit the first 11ottcr.y kiln of rnctlie\,;~l date to hr  
excavated i l l  York. 

Areas of cxcavatio~l lo the east of Fishcr~i te  House, on the oppositc side of Elr~e 
Kridge Lane, revealctl parts of a cernctery with varying deusitics of burial. In total, 244 
i~urials in a supiile position ncrc cxca\~atctl, generally orielltatetl Mr.  E .  Three intlivitlllals 
wcrc hurid to have I ~ e e r ~  iilterred with grave goods, compl-isillg a pierced scallop shcll, 21 

sirnple copper-alloy ring and a belt rnourlt with cross ornament. This cclnctery falls outside 
the precinct of St Andrew's Priory, arltl may \I(- associated with a prcviorrsly ~mlocateti 
religious foundatior~, establishecl on  Fisherpic during the later medieval 1,criotl. 

'$9. At f i ~ s  Islands Kond/Lnrc~renr~ S'lreel ( S E  li I I 7 5 I 46) an arcll;~eological c\~aluatio~l IL.;IS 

carried out 1-1); hI. Clonnell of KPS Consultants for (:i\I,R Homes (Y(~rks1lirc) Ltcl. arlcl 
Tralrorcl Uc\;clopmeilts (Roc11d;~le) Lid. Five trial t~-cnchcs wcrc cxcavatecl and a total of' 
3 I cut fcatures itlcntifiecl, consislirlg nlairlly of pits or wells \\,it11 sorne clitchcs ancl gullies, 
scaled by culti\,atiori soils. l 'he ovcrhr~rclcn was up to I .2 in deep at the east of the sitc, 
rising to 2.2 in at the \lies( where the de~isity of features appe:rrctl to incrcasr. 'l'he pits and 
wells \vei-c associateti with donles~ic arti\rity and ru1)I)ish disposal; the tlitches anti g~lllies 
rliay ha\.? tlcfirlcd the boundaries of cultivation plots. 1"incls Gom tllr fe;~tures inclicale 
phases of activity of Anglo-Sca~ldiria\:i;~~l and post-Chnquest clatc. Thcre was rlo cle;ir 
eviderlcc fhr Arlglian occnpation, apart Srom oiic possil~le Rill-century coarsc ware shcrtl. 
Eilvirorlme~ltal tcsts on soil saniplcs suggest that material \$as tlerivcd from srnall rcftlse 
dcpods  and llcarth waste, llcather pr-ol~;il)ly hciilg iniportctl from nc.arhy for littcr, I~edding 
aiid f~icl. 

250. AI H~~.r l in~ ton  IIi l l ,  IY~~.\lir/g/on ( S E  6227 ,5086) a ~ ' i ~ t c l ~ i ~ ~ g  I ~ r i ~ f '  was ~ll~dcrtaketl 011 

behalf ofPortland Planniilg Co~lsultiints, for the Ulliversity of York, tllirirrg co~lstruc.tioil of 
a rlcw car park and medical school oil the N. par1 oStllc Hcslirlgton carnpus. Exc;l\-atioils 
cncounterctl the remains oS a possible plonghecl-out cernctery of Ailgliarl tlate, with some. 
e\,idence Sor occupation. Sevc~i vessels oS(itl1- to 7111-century date were rcprcscntcd ill the 
ceramic ;~sscmblage, including three decorated vcsscls ~ ~ l l i c l l  inay have 1)ccrl funerary 
urns. This dating :(was supported l ~ y  the discovery of'thrce gl;~ss I~cads \vllicl~ ha\:(. 1)eerl 
dated A.D.  55o-Ii5o. Additionally, rccovcrctl artefacts included a n  early post-C:onclucst 
kniS(-, a srriall asscrnblagc of iron-worki~ig slags, a rnecliunl asscrrlhlagc olanirnal l~oiie ;rnd 
two Sragmcnts  of;^ bull-shaped ceramic loon~~\~eight .  

25 I .  At 1.76' 1,au~r~nc-e Street (SE 61 5 132) an c:\;aluation was carried out 1)); (In-Site 
A r c h a e ~ l o ~ q .  A total 01' thirtec-11 trenches were cxciiv;~tccl, loc;~tcc[ ill the arcas ~vhcre piles 
were proposed for thc dcvelop~nent, and a \viltchi~lg brief 6~21s tn;lirltaiilctl cl~lrirlg the 
i11echarlic;il rernov;~l of' the ~rppcr~nost,  1nodcr11 clcposits. The site is lot, 'L t c c  . 1 111 ' a11 21rc21, 
wllicll scrvctl as thc graveyard for St Nicholas's C:l-lurch from the I 2th cc.iltury to c. I 644. 
'1'n.o out o f t l ~ e  tllirlccn ti-encllcs yieldctl htlnl;in rcrriains. Both trenclles wcrc situatcd in 
thc NE. area of the site and proclucctl I-ernains from a total oSsix ii~divid~~;rlr, 0.5 In I)elo\$- 
the modrrn surfi~cc. Tlic rcmiiil~ing trrrichcs cotitainecl mainly post-nlc.diev;ll I)~rilcling 
rubble and some possi1,ly medieval deposits. 

252. At AZan.sio7~ House, St I I ~ l e n  ',\ S'qual-e ( S E  60 I 3 5 1 92) a cvatchirlg hricS was urldertakcn 
on be11;lll of' York Consultancy. 'l'xvo horcliolrs were morlitored, ; ~ n d  a srnall trci1c.h 
excavated, revealing two substatltial 11111estor1~ \t.i~lls I - U I ~ I I ~ I I ~  E. \V. 'These xvalls werc 2 rn 
alxirt with a brick path/surSace b e t w e c ~ ~  them, and may represent part of tllc i~irlcr s i t e  oS 
the Guild Hall, thought to havc bet-11 ~ o n s t ~ ~ l c t e t l  as part of a rrl,uilding oSth(, hall ill t h (~  
I 5th cclltllry. 
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253. At the./ontz?r I I.hrkirz<qmw~ Ir (,'luh .tit?, S/~ec~~luti~n SbYet (SF 6 I 105 5 I 48) an archaeological 
cvaluatio~~ was unclertaken l ~ y  On-Site Archaeology at tllc hclicst of J. nil. O'Ncill, 
C:hartercd Town I'lanni~lg C:onsulta~~ts. This work was undcrt;~ken in the open car park 
areas to the north and east of the existing Club building, in aclvance of potential 
redcvcloprnent. Tllrcc c\raluatio~l trcnches were excavated to a rnaxirnurn depth of I .5 rn 
below thc cxistirlg ground levcl, and eight boreholes were also clrillctl anel recordctl. The 
11:itural lvas encounterccl a1 bctwccn I .  I 7 rn ancl r .g m below the current ground surface. 
This had been cut into by a nurnhcr of pits datcd to tllc Arlglo-Scarldinavian and post- 
C:onquest periods, and in the NlI. corner of the site, ;L shallow ditch of late I ath-century 
date. 'l'hc cxca\/atctl pits were gcncrally less tllarl 0.5 m deep; however, onc of the borelloles 
encountered an intrusio~~ into the natural, which was in cxcess of 2.5 rn in depth ant1 
contained prcscrvetl t i~n lxr .  Postlloles and a large number of stakeholes were present 
across the N. part of thc site, and are likely to l ~ e  of'agricultural or horticultural origin. 
T ~ v o  distinct phases olthcse Seaturcs wcre prescnt, datcd to the Roman and post-Conquest 
~xriods.  

r21011g the E. sidc oftllc sitc rcrrlnants oftwo phases of clay ramparts, forming parts of 
tllc city defences, were cncountcrcd. The earliest clircctly overlay the late I 2tll-ce~~tury 
clitch, and llad either parti;~lly collapsed, or been clug into, producing an irregular profile. 
'I'llis hat1 hccn scaled by a thick hornogcnous deposit, ir~terpreted as a llorticultural or 
agricultural soil, containinx pottery of a r 2tl1- to late 14th- or 15th-century date. Similar 
homogenous tlcposits were encou~itered across the entire site. Tllc scconcl clay rampart 
overlay thcsc ticposits. 

SOUTH YORKSHIKE 

254. BKOI)SWOK.I.H PARK, VII.I.A(:E E,\KTIIWORKS (SE 508 072). An evaluation of tlle 
carthworks irr~rnediatcly cast of St Mich;lel's Clh~u-ch in Brodswortll was undertaken by 
(I)..Jessop, University of Sheftirltl, as part of tlie I<r0ds~vort11 Landscape Project. The area 
cxarriined has prcvio~tsly bccn intcrl~reted as tlle sitc of the former metlieval village of 
Brocls\vortli. Earthwork ancl resistivitv survevs wcrc carried out. alorw wit11 t11c c.xcavation 

I, 

of five test pits and selective fieldw;~lking. An exposed lvall at right angles to the forrncr 
W.-E. dl-ive leading- un to the ~rc\rious manor Ilousc was sectioned. It retained a limestone 

<L> L 

terrace and associ;itcd with tliis feature was 'Hallgate E' pottery from Doncaster, datrcl to 
the I I t l ~  I gth centuries. Additional pottcry from this date was thund oil t1.1~ surfacc at SE 
5074 0725. Test [>its across earthworks in the ccntre of the site close to the current 
E. bo~mdary of 13rotlsworth H;~11, proclucecl glazctl pottery from the 18th/19th centuries 
arid ;ip]-~car to r(-present thc rernnants of an 18th-century thrrnal garden ovcdying 
carthworks fiorn thc nlcdicval vil1agg.c. Further survey will be undert;~lten d u r i ~ ~ g  noog to 
cxl.jlorc tlle full extent ofthc ~nedicval scttle~nc.nt pattern. 

2 .  I IOOTON Ph(:NF.I.I., KII.IliZh1 VII.I.AC:E E4R' I . I IWOKKS (SE 486 066). An ;~rchacological 
survey of the rcrnaining carth\vorks of Billla~r~ \rillage was undertaken by 0. Jessop, 
Uni\,crsit)- of SheiIicld, as part of thc Brodsworth Landscape Project. Fieldwalking, 
resistivity ~intl ri~agnctornetcr surveys \$ere clircctctl Ily L. Rogers, in conjunction with tllc 
excavation of trial trenches and t c s ~  pits to locate tllc boundaries of thc former rncdiev;il 
scttlcmcnt ;it Bilham. Excavatiorls ic1cntific.d fi-aturcs rclatir~g to the former 18th-century 
112111 ant1 its associatccl outbuildings in the centrc ol'thc sitc. North or tlie main road a lcvcl 
terrace cut illto tllc lirnestorle \vitll :in area of l~u rn t  clay was exposed. This can tentatively 
h(: intcrprrtcd as a former lio~lse plattbrm irnmetliatcly adjacent to the road. Geophysical 
survey soutll of tllc road identified evidcnce of a rectilinear structure on a srnall ~jlatfornl 
o\,erlooking rrcrnnarits of ridgc-arltl-filrro~v. Iieldwalking at SF  487 (167 in woods in the 
north of the sitc protluccd 13th- to ~gtll-century ~rccn-glitzcd pottery. Further investi- 
gations of tllc sitc arc l~lannccl fi)r 200:3. 
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\VEST YOKKSHIRE 

PON'TEFRACT 

256.  At LS/~)i?~k Lane (SE 4595 2224) an archaeological cv:rlu;~tion was undertaken i l l  

associatior1 with R'Iikc GriKiths and Associates, for the North I3ritish Housing Associatiorl. 
The excavation of six trenches revealed ;I large mrdicv:rl huildiilg with pitched stone 
fbundalions, covering rnucli of tlie site. 'l'hc structure measureel i l l  excess of20 m in lcngth 
and 10 m in bre;~dth, and was sccn to contain internal divisions. Fourid;rtioris Irere cut 
through a buried soil containing ceramic of I 2tli-century datc. The building appears to 
ha1.e been tlismantled and the site terr;tced in tlie 14th century. A post-huilt structure at 
thc N. cnd of' tlic site appears to rcprcscnt a builtling of 14th-century date, possibly 
constructed following this phase of disrnarltling. 

.jVOl< TIIElW Il?ELl./Vll 
C:O. PERhlANAGH 

257. DEVENISH ISLANI), DEVENISH MONAS.I.EKY ( H  2 2 3  470). C;col~h>.sical and surfacr 
survey continued at the monastery as part of the Castell Henllys Ficlcl School urltlcr the 
tlircction of ' l lr  H.  Myturn, Urlivcrsity ofYork. Intcnsivc inagnctorneter survey was applied 
to the S. area of thc site, and several possible buildirlgs or small enclosures wcrc iclcntiGc~cl. 
Resistivity survey also sllowetl significant variation over tllc area. 

KEPL~HLIC," OF 112EL J,Vl) 
C O .  C:OKK 

CORK CITY 

258. At ~Vol-tlt ~Zlnin L5'heel (W 67 I 7 IH), the main ~ l l o roug l l~~ re  of medieval Cork, 
archaeological testing and rnorlitorirlg were carried out by M. Ni 1,oingsigl-1 for Sllcil;~ 
Lane and Associates in the car park of Saint Francis Church. At ;I depth of I .3 m below the 
present ground level a row of stakes and associated compact organic layers appcaretl to 
rcprcsent the wall of ;t house fronting on to North Main Strcct. l 'he stakes may eclually 
have been a boundary fence divicli~lg two burgage plots or rnarkiilg the eclgc o f a  property 
fronting on to Broad Lane, one of the main E.-\Y. tllorouglifi~res in the mcclieval city. '1.0 
the west of the possible house a thick layer of clay, which extended throughout much ofth(. 
site, rnay indicate ; L I ~  area wllcre waste material was dunlped to the rear of houses on North 
h/lain Street. 'rhe clay containcd varying ;rrnounts of clcgraded organic mattcr, gravel, 
shell, leather and 1 3 t h  or 14th-century pottery. Two woodcn fenccs were rccordctl in thc 
centre of the site, to the cast ofwhat was Cross Strcct. Orlc fence consisted of upright posts 
and an oak plank sct on edge, as well as short twigs in a criss-cross forination, allnost likc a 
wattle weave, although thc twigs were I;~rger and less p1i;tblc than tllosc normally used fbr 
wattle. Horizontal layers of matted, woody, fi1)rous material rnay rcprcsent the panels of 
the fence or a collapsed roof'. The second, pcrpcnclicular kilcc was built of upright staves 
and posts with traces of wattle. 'l'his may l ~ e  the continuation of a f(-nce recorded to thc 
east, where a I .25 m long oak ldank with six treenail lioles w;~s I-ecorclecl. It may 11aL.c lxen  
a re-used ship timl~cr. 

CO. DUBLIN 

259. '.AMBAY ISLAND, 'TIIK POINT' ((I) :105 504). All exci~v;~tiorl was cal-rictl out 
G. Coorlcy with support froin tllc 1)hcllas contingcncy fund following storm danlage early 
in 2002, when a small west-fi~cing prorno~itory comprising stahiliscd storrrl bcach material 
was eroded on its S. and W. sides. Excavation in I 995 at tllc SF. corner of this promontory 
rcvcaletl a ~nultiplc grave containing G\'c young atlul rniilcs ( I  7-25 years old) ;mtl a n  
aclolescel~t ( 1 5 1 6  years old; osteological report by K. O 1)onnahhairl) elating Cro~n c.. A.D. 
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I y,oo (ratliocarljo~l tlates Gonl two irldividl~alsj. Exarniniltioil oS the location irl April 2002 

indicatecl a scco~ld grave \vith human skeletal maicrial cxnosed in a S.-filcin~ section. 2 0  m . 
\vc,st of tllc ljnl-ial exca\:at(.cl in 1!)<)5. 'This was clc;lrly at risk ofrcrno\~;tl by flirther storm 
acti\.itv. The 2oc~xexcavation rc\rcalctl a ftirthcr Pravc ; ~ t  a clcrjth oT2oo rnlrl cut into storm 
\jc,ach material under the turfline ancl the undcrlyirlg loose, well-sorted sandy silt horizon. 
'I'lle stor~rl I~cach nl;~terial, c-xposetl to a tlepth of 500 mm, comprised roundecl beach 
coljl~les ( 5 0  200  rrml diameter ra~lgc) irl a dark l ~ r o ~ v n  silt matrix wit11 occasiorlal shell 
fiagrr~ents. 'l'hc cohbles increasetl in size to the t~asc of the profile. Cut into this material 
was tllc sur\riving N. part of a gravc, 2. I 111 in length, 0.9 111 in width, and 0.5 111 in depth. 
111 the grave was ail intact cxtc~nticd E. 12;. inllurnatio~~ close to thc N. side of the cut and 
r e s t i~~g  on its I~ase. A small frag~nent oftextile and an iron rivct cap \vc.re li~urld atljacerlt to 
tllc 10~vcr right lirlll~ I I O I ~ C S .  1mmctliatc.ly to the south ofthis irlclividual were the survivi~lg 
lcfi lirnl) bones o f a  second indi\:iclual. Tllc fill co~~sisted of storm bcacll rnatrrial hackfillcd 
into the gravc. Thcl-c was a concentration of Ilcavicr, larger cotjblcs over ihc Ijones, 
particularly around tllc licacl, ancl ilic uppcr chcst area. Smaller stones and sill were 11laccd 
o\.er this main hll. 

I t  is clear ihai what was excavated was tllc sur\/iving. i~ortion of' a larpcr. rnrllti~lc 
<L> L c ,  , 

grax7c. Scattcretl hurnar~ I~onc rccovcred from t l ~ c  l>each in 2000" i11dit:atcs the presence of 
at lcast two furthcr iilcli\.iciu;tls in the crodcd part of the grave. Th r  LLVO intli\,iduals in the 
gravr as cxcavaied consistetl of the cornplete articulated skelclon of an adult rn;tle aged 
I ~ ( . ~ M c c I ~  35 and 45 years ancl the partially sl~rvivirlg articu1atc.d rcrnains of an adolescent 
aged bet~reen 16 ancl 20 yciirs (itlciltificaiion and ;~nalysis by 1,. Fihigcr). As with the graIre 
exc;tvated in 1y)5 it x cms  protj;lhle that all the irldividuals in the gravc were nlalc. 1'Vllilc 
tllc dates fi)r the i~~cl ivid~~als  in tllc gravc havc not yet Ijeerl established, the very strong 
similarities with the gra1.c cxcavatcd in 1995 indicate that this was a rncdic\ral cernctcry 
area \\it11 ai  lcast two ~n~iltiple g1-a\7es, both of them fi)r t l ~c  11urial ol' adult males ant1 

- .  

260. NFWC:AS.I.I.E LYONS NORTH (N 990 289). Arcllarological test cxcavaiion was carricd 
out by 1';. O'l3orlovan For Margaret Gowc.11 and Co. 1,tcl. on a proposccl clcvclopnlcrlt sitr 
10 the north of the town to establish the nature ;tntl origin ofarlo~nalies recorded during a 
g:.c,ophysical survey. Arl E. LY. ditch intcrprcted as the borough hourldary w;~s first located 
through geophysical work, and test excavation showccl illat it measured r .5 m widc at the 
top, c. 0.5 rn wide at tllc. base anti that it was I n1 deep. Cornpact clays, containing 
hutchcrcd animal boil(-. wcrc also uncovcrccl. T11e domed remains of an irltcrrlal earthen 
ba11k ~ne;tsuring 2.2 111 wide and 0.35 rn clccp \vrrc located irnrnccliately irlsitlc (to thc 
south) tlic ditch. lurther cxcavaiiorl will Ile required to establish the definitive alignment, 
growth alld tlcvelop~nc~lt oS tllc rncdic\:al borough hount1ar-y within ihr site. 

A series of ~ncdieval burgage plots were Grst itlcr~tified :is linear N . 4 .  trends during 
the geop11ysic;ll survey, ancl escavatio~l confirmed the prc.scnctA of srrlall linear ditches 
tlchning the plots. An oval enclosure, idcrltified 11). the geophysical survey, at thc NE. end 
of the tlevcloprrlc~lt may prc-tlate or be contcrnporarlcous wit11 the medieval villagc. The 
c~lclosure is 35 40 "1 in dianletcr arld appears to have an c n t r a ~ ~ c e  ~ I I  its E. side. No test 
cxca\;ation \vas co~~tluctecl 011 tllc (.IIC~C~SUI-C. 

6 I .  III(:H ISI.AND hIONAST1~IZY (L 50 I 5 7 3 )  'The eigl-ltll scasor~ oC excavation was 
tr~~cl(.rtakcn I,): (;. Scally and was tirndrd by Ihicllas (l\l~diei'al zl~c.hneo/., +r, (200  I ) ,  342). 
Close to the srn;~llcr oS ~ M ~ O  irpsi;~rldirlg Ijccllive huts, excav i~ t i~n  re\rcalcd the cxtrrior (N.)  
tace of the prirnilry cashcl \\.all. 'l'his appears to llavc been collstructctl on irltrotluc.ctl soil 
ant1 stone laid doxvrl o17er a 2oo 3 o o  mm clepth oS pcat. 'The wall was [lot well preserved 
anti stood in pl;ices to only 400 r r l r n .  1 1  dcposii ;it the hasc of the wall also formed the 
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bedding dcposit for the cell, suggesting that the primary cashel wall and the cell are 
contrmporancous. Closer to the larger of the I)eellivc huts, on the E. side of thc sitc, 
excavation ofthe monastic drainage system, itncovcrcd in 2001,  continued to completion. 
The covered drain was excavated and ;i feature, previously intcrprctcd as a secondary 
feeder channel was found to hc a rock-cut water-holding pit. 

2Ci2. NAAS, BUKKK'S PHARMACY, :3 MAIN S T R P : ~ . ~  (N 8<)3 196). Small-scale archacological 
cxcavatiorls were conducted hy E. O'l)ono\lail Sor Margaret (:owen and Co. L,td. The 
principal findings of the excavations rc\lcalccl rnetlieval archaeological cleposits behind thc 
t>uilclings on the street front. 'I'hcsc deposits suggest the prcscnce of a metlieval building 
(c. A.D. I ~ O O ) ,  whcrc partial eviderice of a house floor and hearth wcrc uncovered. 'I'he 
superstructure of' tllc huilding was fk~shioned ti-om timbcr ;ts no masonry rcrn;tins were 
identified on the old ground surSacc (located I .li rn I,clow lhc present grol11id Icvcl). The 
occupation was lollowrcl by cvidence for cultivation, iclcntifiecl by the prcscncc of garclerl 
soils dating from the rnedieval to the early post-medieval periods. Pottery dated occupation 
of the site frorn the r 3th to the I 8th centuries. Diagnostic firltls included a singlc shcrd oS 
I 6th-ccntury Tsabclla Polychrome Ware, retricvcd frorn the hasal deposits of garden soil. 
Othcr di;~$nostic medieval pottcry types irlcll~ded Ham Green B and locally m;~nufactured 
medieval jugs. 

'The presence of a variety of seed-types associated with ~nedieval deposits (oat, wheat 
and barley) i~idicate the su1111ly of cereal crops horn outside the town, although the 
idcntific;ttion of a charred pea associatccl with cornmon weeds indicates that the gnrdcn 
soil may have bee11 utilised for the production of vegetables. The evide~lce fbr meat 
consumption in thc town (in spite of the srnall size of the bone ;~ssemhlagc) indicates that 
thc sarnc variety of meat-yielding animals were slaughtered as has been recognised in othcr 
towns and points to an established local economy gcarcd to providc h o d  fhr inhahitants of 
Naas. Tllc prescncc of' the pottery imported fi-om Rritain demonstrates wider trade 
connections, most likely via Duhli~l. 

KlLKENNY CITY 

263; At the rcar of6.7 High Street (S 505 565) archaeological testing was carried out 11y 
C. O Drisccoil at 'The OK House' in advance of tlcvclopment. It is pro1x~ble thcrc was a 
nledieval house/structurc on the proposed clcvcloprncnt sitc Srom an early date though the 
first evidence for such a structure appears in the Civil Survey ( I  654) whcrc premises on 
High Street, a yard and an outbuilding honting on to Kierari Strcet are notcd in the 
dcvelopmcrlt arca. Excavatio~~s revealed two disturbed, possihly re-deposited, midden 
deposits durnpcd or1 a glacial till, probably as reclamation deposits. Tllc finds frorn the 
lowcr rrlidtlcn deposits ranged in date from the I 3th century to modern times, indicating 
that ;L certain amount oS disturbance had occurred. This is likely to have been a result of 
the irlscrtion of a pctrol tank into the site ill the 1950s. 11s a consequence, an area 4.5 x 
2.5 1x3 in the south of the sitc and an arca 5 x gm in the north ( n l i . . ~ ~ ,  sq rn total area) was 
of archaeological significar~ce. Archaeological monitoring of the grour~dworks was 
recommended. 

264. At thc rcar of I T - ~ . S / / ~ O T V I N  (S 504 562) excavations were carried out hy T. Doyle for 
Margaret (;owen and Co. 1,td. in advance ofworks on the River Nore Ilrainagc Schcmc. 
The sitt. is on tllc N. I)ank of the river Brcagagh, approximately 300 In cast of' the 
13reagagh/Norc confluence and immedia(ely north-west of Irishtown Bridge. Several 
phases of riverside ferlccs have ~ ~ e c n  identified. Tllc earliest cxainples of these consist of 



two lines of post-and-wattle fencing. A masonry riverside wall replaced these fences, a r ~ d  a 
5.4 m length of base-plate for a riverside revetment was exposctl associated with this wall. 
This base-plate appears to I I ~  a re-used roof tirnl~er. Medieval pottery was rccovcred from 
the deposits associatt.d with this activity. A portion of a post-and-wattle structurc with 
internal floor surfiiccs was also exposcd. The external wall ofthis structurc aligned with the 
medieval riverside wall and is at ~rariance with the existirlg street pattern. During the 
~ncdieval periotl the propcrty was cxpandccl a(  the cxpcnse of the river. Post-;nld-wattle 
fences, a plank-l~uilt fence and a large trcc trunk, nleasuring sornc 8 nl long, werc uscd to 
clefine h e  rivcr cclge. 'Thc tree trunk appears to represent ;in attempt at crcating ;a slipway 
to providc access to tllc rivcr cdgc Ibr washing, water collection etc. As t l ~ e  ground level 
built up ;L series of later timber stakes, wliiclz arc interpreted as a mcdie\/al property 
houndary, were established. 'l'his line ran towards the Irishtown strcct fkontagc wlzcrc 
further cxc;~vation is exgcctcd in 2 0 ~ 3 .  

C O .  LIMERICK 

1.IMERICK C:I'I'Y 

2 6 5  At 411 50 .2lary 9 r w t  (R 582 557) an excavation 11y T. C:ollius was undertaken to 
i~~vcstigate an undercroft ftature that had hcen p;irtially cxl~osccl in aooo. The investigation 
revealed the remainder of the untlercroft in addition to the remains of two furtlzcr 
linlcstorlc cellars. Arcllitcctural fcatures recorded included corbels, niches arid steps, as 
wcll as tlzc partial remains of a rcclhrick arclzcd passageway, which may 11e rclated to thc 
'Dutch Billy'-type houses that once stood on Mary Street. It was found that tllc undcrci-oks, 
avcragi~zg 6 111 in width ancl 2 0  In in length, could be accessed Ii-orn hlary Street to tllc 
west, \vith the N. and S. uridcrcrofts also having rear access. The central undercroft ditl 
not 11a\~e a rear access. Evidence ofvaulting was or~ly found in tllc N. unclcrcrof't. A numl~ci- 
of architectural fragments wcre also recovered during thc testing. Due to the lack of sccurc 
dating evidence it is difficult to date the structures but it appears that at least portions may 
date to the later medicval pcriod. It was agreed with the developers that a portion olthcse 
features will rernain exposcd as part of tllc 11cw structure, wit11 the remainder being 
reburied, and not irnpactecl by the building. 

CO. 1,OU'TH 

266. ARIIEE, CASTLE S.I.RF.E.I./TIF.KNF.Y S T K ~ T  (N  962 904). An archaeological asscss- 
ment was undertaken by B. Shanalza~~ of CRUS I d .  in adLance of developme~~t on thc 
sice of the Ardcc Bakcry, at the corner of Chstle Strcct and Tierrley Street. 'l'hcre was 
cxtensivc e\lidencc fhr medicval occupation including buildi~lgs, property boundaries and 
pits. 'l'hc corncr o f a  medicval building was exposcd 0.c) rn below the modern Ixkcry lloor. 
'l'llc walls, whicll were 0 . 6 1  .o m thick, werc constructed of clay-bonded water rolled 
stones. Occupatiou deposits consisted of a hearth area set on natural subsoil and two 
stakellolcs, perhaps for a cooking spit, scaled by orange brown clay. A grey, silty clay 
containing metlieval pottery co\lercd this and appeared to cxtcnd olrt.r the rear wall of the 
lzousc suggcstirlg it had been demolished in tlle Llidclle Ages. Mcdicval h.atures ~incovcrcd 
in the yard consisted of tllrcc ditclzes t h a ~  correspond to property boundaries ~rlarked on 
tile First Edition Ortlnancc Survey nzap (1835). The most complete bounclary rurlrli~~g 
E. W .  containeel a single fill a11d was cut to a depth of o.<j rn through the sul~soil. Only tllc 
N. side ofthe cut was exposcd, which indicated it had a gently slo1,ing profile tow;~rds a flat 
I~ase. The ditch can be estimatccl to Ije about 2 nl \vide. A second houndary was fillctl with 
clay corltainirlg rncclieval ccrarnics and ~ne ta l  slag. Overall, the ;issernhlagc of mcctieval 
ceramics included 22 shcrtls oS coarse cooking ware of Lci~lster typc ancl (ig sllerds of 
glazed warcs of local type. 
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267. IIKOGHEDA, ~IEATMARKET I.ANE (0 088 749). An Archaeological Assessrncnt was 
undertaken by R. O'Hara for ACS Ltd. either side of bleatmarket IJane, an 18th-century 
lane corlllccting West Street and Dyer Street, two irn1,ortant medieval streets. Archacolo- 
gical stratigraphy in the form of refuse pits was encountcrcd on the E. side of Meatmarket 
1,ane. l'hesc Seatures were only partially llrlcovered during test trmching, but numerous 
rnedieval finds, including Eriglish, Frcnch and locally produced pottery and ;in assortment 
of iron nails including tllc clinker varicty were recovered. These pits car1 hc dated to tllc 
mid- to latr 13th century owing to the presence of Saintongc fabrics arid the depth of 
medieval garden soil that scaled thr features. A programme of excavation was recorn- 
mcridcd prior to lurther dc\,cloprncrit taking place. 

268. MARSHES UPPER, DUN1)ALK INSTI'I'IJTE O F  TP:(:HNOI.OGY ( 1  058 05 1). ,411 archaeolo- 
qical excavation was urlclertakcrl by R.  O'Hara Sor ACS Ltd. on a site immediately north 
;f a small quarry where clisturbance hacl resultctl in the clerludation of archaeological 
features. Ten postholes and five sllallow pits wrre rccordcd. 'The postholes had an average 
tlianleter of o.:3 m and appeared to rorm a rough oval-shaped structure. None of the 
p o ~ h o l e s  produccd rnough charcoal to procurr a reliable datr, hut an associatccl pit 
yielded a datc of cal. A.D. 960-1220. This is broadly co11tempor;lry with a medies~al pit 
within a generally prehistoric settlement site irnmetliatcly to the south; this Scaturc 
produced a datc of cal. A.D. 950-1 250. 

C:O. MEATH 

2Cig. ATHROY, TOWNPARKS (N 142 392). Excavations were carried out ill the vicinity of 
the site of the medieval town wall hy K. O'Hara Sor AC:S Lid. in advance oSdevelopment. 
Six mcdie\~al refuse pits wcre revealed, arid most were trunc;ttcd by othcr medieval 
features. The largcst pit was 4 m in diameter and 1.3 m deep, and it containecl drposits of 
organic material and artefacts including locally produced ceramics, iron horse- and pony- 
shoe fragments, a copper-alloy rieedle holder, a horn pin or ~lcedle, a damaged wooden 
I~ucket and wooden haildles. Cattle dominated the faunal remains, with horse, shcep/goat 
and pig found in snlaller amounts. Remains oSa dog, cat ant1 hare wcre also retrieved. Thc 
pits tvcre d;ttcd artefactually to the late 14th to late 15111 centuries. 

A linear kature crossetl the sitc WNIZI. ESE .  axid was interpreted as a robber trcrich 
for the town wall. It was I .4-2.5 m in width and between 0.9 in and I .5 m deep. The base 
was flat and the sides were irregular. No masonry renlairls were found within the trench 
itself. However, its orientation would suggrst it might he the line of the town wall. l ' hc  
feature extended to a point in thc site boundary wlierc ;I notice;tble kink was interprctcd as 
being ;t ~nodcrn landscape reflection of the rnedieval wall. Along this boundary, masonry 
remairis simil;tr to those of the extant town wall wcrc recorded in the scction of a 
foullclation trench, next to a large spread of rul~blc. Built of cut limcstonc blocks with gritty 
l in~e  mortar bonding, the structure was 0.8 rn high in section arid a minimurn of I m wide. 
'The blocks ranged in size from 200  x qoo mm to 600 x 400 mm. 7'hesc Tvcre interpreted 
as masonry remains corlncctrcl to the medieval town wall. This area of the sitc was only 
lxtrtially- investigated, as it was to remain ~nlaffectetl by development. 

270 .  KILLI.;GI.AND, ASI IHO~JRNE TOWN CEN.I'KE (0 525 063). An archaeological asscss- 
mcrlt including topographic survey 21nd test excavation was carried out by E. 0'l)onovan 
ant1 \Y. Frazer for Margaret C;owen ant1 Co. Ltd. in ads~ancc of developmerit. \~\iork 
concentrated on a millrace channel on the N. side of the Broadmeatlow River. The carth- 
built millracr ch;lnriel, which has siltcd up, rums E.-Mr. through the de\~eloprnent site. It 
survivrs as an earthwork stretchine over 200 n~ and tcr~nillatcs urldcr a modern durnn at 
thc E. end of tlic developrncrlt site. It wns oil clrlerclgc 2.5 m w ~ d e  at tllc top ancl I~cttvecri 
0.8 m ,~nd  I .  m cl(.ep. The base was fillcd nith silty clay tont,un~ng few drch~ieologic,tl 
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i~iclusions (pottery, Ijone). Its flat gcrltlc falling prolilc and ihc silt dcpositcd in illc hasc of 
the feature suggest illat it functioned ;is a watercourse. 'These discoveries coupled with the 
place-name evidence from the neighljouring townland, hlilltown, prcscrve tlie rrierrlory of 
tlic ancient rnills in this location. RcScrerices to milling in Killcglarlcl date from ihc I :3tli 
ccntury. 

A low-banked earthwork was identified iinnlctliately to the south of the millrace 
channel. 'l'lic earthwork measured 2 0  m N. S. and qg nl E. W. and was visihlc as a low 
platform on the flood plain of the 13roatlmc;ido~v River. It is possible that the structure 
indicates the location of one of the rriedieval niills in ihc Killcgland complex; however, this 
is unproven. T\vo shallow ditches were itlcniilicd to the south of the platSorrr1 earthwork; 
tliesc rnay be the location of a tailrace. Sherds oSrnrtlieval poiicry wcre recovered horn 
al~ove the Ijank of tlic Seatur.c suggesting a rncdicval datc. Two ponds arc locatcd at tlic 
TY. entl of the devrloprncnt sitc. The ponds measure c. 8 ro m in cliamrtrr. A shallow, 
silted-up charinel appears to link tliese ponds and the river, i~ltl-iough rnoderrr arterial 
tlrainagc has ol~scured much oS the surrounding ground. It is suggested ihai thcsr Scaturcs 
are the sitc of two fishponds linked by silicd watercourses. 

27 I .  RATOATH (N J $15 5 J 8).  Archaeological monitoring of grouiitlworks was carried out 
H. Shanahan fhr CKDS Ltcl. in advance oS development. Work extcndcd north along 

the main street and along the Kentsto\vn road on either side of the junction. MTorlr also 
took place ;-tloiig a pathway close to the river and io the rear (east) ol'tlie motte. lxtciisive 
niodcr~i disturbance was present in most trencllcs, hut scvcral cui Scaiures of nletlieval date 
were cxposctl. A cesspit on the main strrci Lvas excavatecl to a depth of 2 m at which point 
a sllcrd of 1,einsirr Cooking Ware was recovered and the pi( ljccanlc waterlogged. Two 
further rnedicval features wcrc cxposed bcsiclc the N. hounclary wall oS ihc Rorrlan 
Catholic Church. A U-profiled gully or shallow pit measuring I .  I 5 m wicle and o. I g m 
deep contained a single sherd of green-glazed local ware. A spread of clay or possible ditch 
fill measuring 4.4 nl wide anti containing two shcrds of Lcirlstcr Cooking Warc was sinlply 
cxposed in plan ;is groundworks did not cxicnd beyor~d that depth. The nlcdicval town 
I~ouiidary ditch was exposed in plan at a tlepth of I rn below the Kentstown road surfk~cc. 
No inedieval artefacts were recovered but tlie ditch can be dated based on its proximity to 
ihc known NW. Ijoundary oS ihc town. It was discerrlrcl as a 3-m witlc harid oS highly 
coniIxict grey clay with n green hue and containi~ig some small picces of animal hone. 'The 
adjace~it subsoil W;IS sioriier, ljut oihcrwise cluiic sirnilar. (:cramics recovered during tlie 
course of ihc monitoring includcd rncdicval wares, corlsisiing of Leinsicr Choking Warc 
and glazcd local wares of 13th- to I qtl-1-century date. 

272. DAINGEAN BOG (S 242 230). Situiited west oS Kilclonfert and 3 km north-west of 
Daingeari, iliis bog was sur\rcycd on behalf oSD6ch;~s as part of the Pcatlarld Sur\lcy. Thc 
S. part oSthc bog has I-jecn drained in preparation for the extractio~i of milled peat by Bord 
na Mhna, arid it is in this are21 that :3gq ;~rch;Leological sites and finds were identified. ' rhe 
material, whicll rangcs in date froin the late Iron Aac to ihc motlcrn period, fi)rrns two 
disti~lct distributions, the northern of wllich consists of 1 4 2  sites forming a band across the 
bog-. Most of tllc sites consist of srriall deposits of ljrushwootl. A ~lunlljcr of shoe fragments 
ant1 miscellancous \vooden arteSacts wcre recovered, including a fine single-piece wooden 
\~cssel with associaicd lid. The S. site tlistrihution corrlurises 2 1 2  sites and these arc - ~ 

qeilcr-;~lly more substantial tllari thosc io the north and also inclutlcd a n u n ~ l ~ r r  of toghers. 
The oeat indicatc ihai some of the sites mxv have hccn laid down in narticul:~rlv 
\vet arcas, possibly pools. A large, multi-laycred site consisting of brushwood, planks and 
gravel was dated io the first half of the I 3th century. 11 number of leather shoe fl-agments 
wcrc dlso rcc~vcred in the area. 
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2773. MOUNTLUC:ASEOG (S 25 I 2 2 4 ) .  This hog, c. 1 krll soutll-east of Daingean, is in 
milled peat production operatetl hy Kortl na h16na and was survcyed as part of the 
Peatlantl Survey 011 beh;tlf of Duchas. Eighty-onv sites were recorded, inclutlirlg irregular 
tleposits of worked and un-worked wood, rows of posts, 34 toghers, a r ~ d  :t platfornl. l ' he  
: ~ r t c ~ l c t  assemblage and dating results indicate activity in the I~og  from tlle Neolithic to the 
medieval pcriods. 

A wooden artefict was found \vithin a deposit of worked wood in Clonarrow or 
Rivcrlyorls to\vrllarltl. This site has heen radiocarbon dated to cal. A.D. I 2 8 5 - 1 4 1 3 .  'Tlic 
iind is cornposcd of a fr;~gincntary scluaretl shaft, ~vh i c l~  tapers to an elaborately carved 
rol~ridcd tcrmin;~I at the survi\.ing end. The oljjcct may hc a fragnlcrit fi-om a stick-lmck 
chair, a distaff or a decorative llancilc for a spoon-like implement. Tllc renlains of two 
medieval turn-shoes were also rccovrrcd. The first, from C:lonarrow or Rivcrlyorls 
to~rnland, corlsists of a Icathcr- sole Lvith stitching and an ~[nidcntifiable fragrneilt, possibly 
from tllc same slloe. Thcsc werc associated with a hruslirvootl toghcr raciiocarbon datrd to 
cal. A.D. 1402 I 480. 'l'hc sccorld l i~ld consists o f a  leather upper. 

"4. WEXFORII, I I 7 WO,"TH MAIN STREET (T qg5 2 I 6). An archaeological assessincrlt 
was carried out by C. 0 Ilrisceoil in ad\~ance of tlevelopment. The tlcvclopment was 
located at the E. sirle of South htIairl Strcct, l io in irlsitlc the mcdieval town Ivalls. Tllr site 
lies at the ccigc of the original waterfi-ont whcrc thc Bisl~opswatc~ stream arid the vstuary 
rrlct to form a deep-water pool that was to becornc the focus of the Norse settlement. A 
dark silt layer, which yielded a sirlglc sllcrd of local medieval pottery, is likely to cxtcrld 
t l~rougl~out the E. part of the site and was interpreted as a huricd intertidal rniddcn that 
was prol)ably dui~lpcd for the purpose of'reclarnation. Chlfcr has ttcinonstra~ed that rnost 
of thc ground to the cast of South Main Street was being reclainlcd fi-on1 all early date and 
the nlidden and durnped ruhhle material that was dcpositcd to reclairn this ground ha1.c 
been found during \rarious archaeological exca\rations in the cast of tllc town. 

SC,~O'TLrl.M) 
ABERDEEN (CI'I'Y) 

2 7 5 .  At l lunbar Hall (NJ 910 0 8 7 )  A. Cameron carried out an assessrnent for the 
University of Aberdecn prior to the dcmolitioil of 1)unbar Halls of Residence. E\lidcncc of 
three ditchcs, two largc rubbish pits and a wall, probably tlle rc~nains ofthe olci Abrrdccn 
I~ishop's palace, were uncovered. The l.>uilcling W;LS constr~rctcd of ashlar sandstone. Very 
fe~v fiiids ~vere recovered, hut they includc wi~ldow glass ancl sherds of local medieval 
pottery. 

ABISRDEENSHIRE 

Aerial reconnaissarlce by R/l. Grcig Sor thc Ahertleenshirc (:ouncil rccortled the following 
sites while chccking vertical aerial ~ l ~ o t o g r a ~ ~ h s :  

2 7 6  R.III . I .  O F  IIIRN (NO 7 2  j 9 9 4 ) .  A srnall arca of rigs lies in the rniddle of an arca of 
roligh larld. The arca h s  been clcarcd for the rigs, with largc I,oultlcrs and othvr stone 
clcarancc \isil-)lc around tllc cdgcs of tl- em. 

2 7 7 .  WOODFIEAD (NJ 896 622). Kig-and-f~lrrow in a small arca of scrub to the north of 
Woodhead Farm. Kigs coiltinued into the Geld to the north, whcrc tllcy have I~eeri 
ploughed out and no\v survive as cropmarks. 



278. FETTERNEAR (NJ 72:3 I 70). lluring the cightll season of excavation of the rncdieval 
bishop's palace, led by P. Z. Drarlsart antl N. Q. IRogdan, a serics ofmachine-dug trerlcllcs 
ill tllc N. field behind tllc ma~lsiorl wcrc cleaned arld excavated. Previously, a fir-lturc in 
'Trerlch I ,  was interprctecl as thr possible footings of a house-like structure with a rouricletl 
gable elid. Howcvrr, subsrquent work has demonstrated that it is an oval feature slumped 
in towards the centre. It is pcrhaps a quarry or pit, filled in with stoncs. The size of these 
stoncs suggests gardcrl rather than ficld clearance. A fragrnerit of sundial erlcountered 
among tllc stones supports such a hypothesis. l'rcnch K also corltairled a large stoile-fillett 
feature, perhaps anotllcr pit/quarry. There was evidence of fairly modern soot, domestic 
a11d ~ ; ~ r d e n  rubbish. The activities that wroduccd thcsc remains should nerhans be dated 

il 

to the early I goos, corresporlding with the remodellirlg of the late I 9th- and early 20th- 
century shruI,hery east of the mansiorl and hisllop's palace (I)iscooerq, and Excarlalion in 
Scotland ( I  997), 8). 

Work also rcsumed ill the main area excavation, inlmediatcly ill front of the marision. 
A substantial depth ofrncclicval walling was u~~covcred along the N . S .  trending wall that 
contained tllc secorlcl latrine (11zscoo~l;v and E,rcara/ion in Solland ( I ~ c J ~ ) ,  6). A defensive ditch 
to the easl ofthc wall uriderlay a series of I 7th- and I 8th-century pits containing denlolitio~l 
material. South of the latrine, irrlmcdiatcly adjace~lt to the southernmost reach of tllc \vall, 
another sectiorl of ceramic drainpipe was cncoulltcrcd, inserted in tlle trench ofthe 19th- . . 

century exca\,ations reported ill earlicr scasons. 
Following the tragic and u~lcxpcctcd dcatll of Nicholas Bogdan, in future seasons we 

are p1;inriing to focus the work on this area of the site in his memory. 'l'l-lc project directors 
wish to thank Mrs C : .  Whittall. h4r 1. Whittall. Mrs C. Fvffc. Mr K. Fvffc and Mr  D. Fdic , ., , , 
for tllcir support anti for allowing access to the'site. l 'he  work was spo1;sored I,y hiIr W. And 
Mrs I. Strachan and the Scottish Castle Survey. 

279. DRUM CASTLE (NJ 796 005). 'The installatioll of a nc\v liglltrling protectioll system 
at Drum Castle involved the hand-excavation ofriine trenches 0.7 m squarc x 0.7 rn clccp. 
The work was carried out hy.J. C : .  Murray on bchalfof tllr National Trust for Scotland. 
The trenches were located 011 the north, east antl south ofthc I gth-ccrltury Tower of Drum 
and to the east, south ancl wrst of the I 61 9 mansion. In 'l'rench 4, located cast of' the SE. 
corner of the E. prqjectiilg tower of the 1619 marlsio~l, the battered Sourldatior~s of the 
tower wcrc revealed. They extended to a depth of c. 0.75 m from wllcre thc hatter begins 
and c. 0.6 m bclow ground level, ancl arc c. 0.9 m out from the wall face of the tower. 
Trench 7, located north of the N. wall of the SPV. projecting tower of tile I 6 I g mansion, 
uncovrrcd a stone wall running N .  S. Its f ~ r n c t i o ~ ~  is uncertain hut it could rcl~rescnt an , > 

ellclosing harrnkin wall ;issociated with the towcr. 

280. ROTHIEMAY, KIDDOCI-I (:OIIRT (NJ jq9 486). A Pictish carvcd stone, in the form of 
a granite slab built into ;L private garclen wall at q Riddoc11 Court, was recorded by 
M. Yongblood for the Friends of Grampian Stones, courtesy of Mr LY. McLenian. The 
surfilcc is smoothed, with a deeply cut (0.07 rnm) outliilc o f a  bird-likc Ggure with beaked 
hcatl presently lying on its side. The figure is 300 mm long frorn head to I~ottorn part of 
'cloak', now flaked off ; ~ n d  I 75 mm bro:id (fi-om 'shouldcr' to 'stornach'). 'l'hr figure's 
head is 75 "1~11 in diameter ~ l ~ i t h  a promirient squared-off brow, and the hcak is I oo Inrn 
long and I 2.5 mm wide. Thcrc appears to be a rem~iant of'a further c:ir\:ing at the upper 
lcfi corner of tllc slab (over the head and beak) wllicll ma)- indicate tl-l;~t it was part of a 
larger sculpture. 

281. ST FERGIJS TO AHEKI)EF.N PIPET.INF. (NJ 835 229). An (-xca\mtiorl was conducted hy 
G. Mudic of CIFA Archaeolo,gy, on bel-lalf'of ERM Ltcl. fbr T ~ ~ I I S C O ,  011 a ditched frature 
partly exposed during topsoil stripping witllin the wayleave of a gas pipclirlc (cC L)iccovqy 
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and E"ccaoalior~ 212 Si.otland ( ~ o o I ) ,  1 2  13, for further disco\7erics alo~ig the routc oS the 
pipelii~e). l 'hc fcature was initially identified as a possible ring ditch. Excavation sllowed 
that the ditch was prohahly the rounded corner oSa rcctaiigular feature. Medieval pottery 
was rcco\7ercd Srorn the fill of the ditch, which was I .6 nl wide x 0.25 m deep and stone- 
filled in its base. 'The rcmaindcr oSthe site has been prescrvcd in .situ. 

ANGUS 
Aerial reconnaissance hy M. Grcig for the Aljerdeenshire Council, Angus Council ancl the 
KC:AHR;1S recorded the following sites: 

282. KAI.CARRO(:K (NO 516 577). Rig-and-f~urrow cropmark. Rigs run in several 
different clircctions. 

283. B A L S H A N D ~  1111.1. (NO 280 354). Large arca of rig-and-furrow on B.-fi~cing slopes 
oSBalshando Hill. 

284. BARNHEAL) (NO 665 58 I ) Rig-and-Surrow cropmarks. 

285. BLACKLAW HILL (NO 288 343). Heather-covcrcd rig-and-fi~rrow on SE.-lacing 
slope ofl3lackl;iw Hill. 

286. (:UILT HILT. (NO 265 638). Rig-and-lurrow within irregular enclosure on E.-Sacirig 
lower slopes of Cuilt Hill, at the head of Backwater Reservoir. 

287. I I ~  NOON BIJRN (NO 3 15 409). Rig-and-furrow on the SW. side of I)enoo11 Rurn, 
on the E. side of Hatton Hill. 

288. FINLARC: HILL (NO 399 420). Large arcs of rig-and-furrow on west-facing slopes 
of Firllarg Hill. 

289. GLFNMARKIF I.ODGE. (NO 236 634). T x g c  area of rig-and-furrow on W. side of 
Newton Kurn, south oSGlcilmarkie Lodge. 

q o .  HENDERSTON 1111 I. (NO 326 qro). Broad rig on SW.-facing sloprs oSHencIcrsto11 
Hill. 

2 1. 1111 L OF T OCJR (NO 47 I 462). I,'~rjie aren of rig-ancl-Surrrow. 

292. LEI)(:RIEFP (NO 263 374). Denudcd rigs over the arca and a few old quarry pits 
scattered ~~Ix)u t .  

293. PTTTENIIKEICH HILL (NO 290 392). 1,arge area of rig-antl-filrrow on the W. side of 
Pittendreich Hill, and south-west towards Keillar Hill, oil NW. side ofT,ong; Loch. 

29.4. SCOTSTON (NO 333 203). Rig-and-fi~rrow to the north of Scotston 1:arm. 

295. I C'RKAX HILL (NO 263 561). Area of subducd rig5 overlairi by sornc smnll cairns. 

296. C I I ~ C L I  , D~JNLAPPIC BRIDGE (NO 59 I 679, centre). I)ocuinent,~ry re~e'lr ch, 
together wltll a new survey of tlic sitc, was carricd out by G. Brown oS Hcadlnnd 
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12rchaeolo~gy, for Angus C:ouncil, in the course of preparing a publication report for the 
previous small-scale excavations. 7'11~ new work has providecl evidence about the form of 
the church, and cstal)lishcd a inorc secure chro~iology for the use and subsec~ucrlt 
ahandonrncnt oftlle builcling and its graveyard. Dunlappie Church was prohahly fouridccl 
in the I gill century, though it is not kno\vi~ whethcr the enclosure ;mcl the kirkyard that it 
defirics are contemporary or a latcr addition. 'l'he sirnplr grourlcl 11lan for the church, as 
itlcntified in thc new survey, would appear to r ~ ~ l c  out adclitions to the small rectangular 
I~uildirig. Followirig the clissolutiorl of the parish in I 61 8, the church went out of iisc and 
was systernatically robbed out. By the early r<)tl.i century, sc;n-ccly any trace of either kirk 
or kirkyard ~voulcl have hccn visihle in the landscape. 

297. OATIII.AW A N D  .I.ANNAI)ICF. PARISH C:IIUKCII (NO 475 580). A11 archaeological 
salvage excavation was uridertal<en hy R. Cac11;trt of the Scottish Urbaii Arc11:tcological 
'Trust, fbr Oathlaw and Tannadice Parish Churcll, o n  the founclation trcnclles fix a 
replacement vestry against the W. wall of the church. Aficr limited in;lchining, three 
fou~idatiori trericlics wcrc archaeologically excavated down to natural subsoil, reachii~g a 
depth o f2  In below the sitc surrace. At least thrcc phases of burials wcrc encountered, the 
earliest being possible cist burials. Remains of'walls antl sornc slab flooring belonging to an 
c,arlicr cl-lurch were idcntificd. Pins, a coin, mrdieval pottery sherds and coffi~i nails wrrr 
also r-eco\,crcd. 

A subsecluent watching briel'on service trenchcs on the I Y .  side of the excavatio~~ 
recorded the W. wall of the earlier church, some paving, anel two shallow burials. T11c 
recovered llunlarl remains will be re-interrcd \vi~h alqlro~~r~i l te  ceremony at a suitahlc spot 
within the burial ground. 

AKGYT,L AND BUTE 
298. I N ( : H ~ I A R N ~ C K ,  ST MARNOCK'S (:HAPLL (NS 024 396). l ' hc  seco~id season of 
cxcav;ltion, Icd hy K. Conolly, E. Joncs and C. Lowe of Headland Arcllacology, and 
spoi~wrecl by Sir Kobert Smith, coriceritrated on thc arca to the nort11-west oltl lr  chapel, 
wllcrc the 2001 eval~iation (L)zsc.ua~r3, and~xc.c~oatzotz in Si-otlatld (2001), 24 hli~d indicittcd thc 
jxcxence of a possihlc 'craft zone' associated \vih the Early C:hristian monastic settlement, 
relativcly undisturl-~ed by later use of thc site from the ~ g t h  century oilwards as a stackyarcl. 

The arca was co\rcrcd by a lhick deposit that hat1 beell e&cti\lcly homogenised by 
hracl<eri roots; from this were rccoverecl a n  exceptional ~iurnber of pieces of inscribed slate 
antl stone g;tn~ing boards. Pro~,isio~ially datetl to the Xth/<)tll centuries, possibly continuing 
latcr, this is the largest asscrnblage of such rnatcrial known from Scotland. 'l'he clecoraccd 
and iriscrihed slate assemblage includes ex;rmplcs of abstr;~cl tlesigns and casual gralliti, 
but also what arc clearly practice piece!, for the cornposition of more cornplex clesig~is. 
Literacy at thc sitc is attested by a numhcr of fragments with practice writing, as well as 
one example with a piece of rcadable text. Another piecr that is highly significant - a 
slonc with a sketch oil one side ancl practice writing on the othcr - provides further 
evidence of lilcracy at the sitc, as xvcll as an insight into the clrcss, weaponry arid ship 
tecl~iiolo~q ofthe tirne. 'l'he piccc, possibly ;t dc\/otional ol>jrct in its own right, apl,c.ars to 
tlepict a shacklet1 figure 11cing led oK to a w a i t i ~ ~ g  boat hy :t group of long-hairecl, rnail- 
suited warriors with weapons. 

Sealed below this mixed clcposit xvere at least scvcntecn graves, several stone paths 
and, at the north of tllc sitc, at least t\vo buildings. I.;lrge quantities ofrnctal~vorking clcbris 
were reco\rcrccl fi-om this part of the sitc. A fur~her 'craft zoiie', concentrating or1 the 
production of ca~lnel coal hangles and rings, m;ly have bccri located 011  the 14'. sick oftlie 
excavation arca where many fragments orpart-\vorked c:rnnel co;tl wcrc found. 

An evaluation trench Lvas also excav;ttcd in the track\vay, to the north-west of the 
chapcl, to irivestigate tllc area in \vhich a rune-inscrihcci cross was found in the Intc I <ltli 
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century. 'l'hc trench located a cis1 and a substantial ditch. The cist was oilly partially 
ex~mwd,  arid so rcmairls uncxca\-ated, but a slot was cxcavatcd across tllc ditch. A cross- 
iilciscd slab, possibly re-used as a cross base, and two pieces of i~~scrihcd slatc were 
recovered firorn the upper fill ofthc ditch. One of the slates is iiiscrihed wit11 a mix of<;aclic 
Old Iris11 inalc and fenlalc pcrsoiial names, written in an Insular rnirmscule script. 

A trerlcli was also cxcavatcd to the east of tlle ch;lpel ill an attcrrlpl to locatc the 
'Monk's Causeway', a stone fcaturc foullei by tllc tenant farincr ill the r!j5os. An uncvcrl 
paved surGlce ~ 2 ~ s  exposed Ijut no fincls werc rccovcred. 

(,"nor [fill (NS 0 2 2  582) 
Lvaluation in 2ooo (llicco7~rg~ rrnd fi,rcauntio~l in Sr'rotlnnc% (2000),  I 7 I 8) hat1 revealed deposits 
of Iron-agc and Early Christiari date. Full cxc;~\ratio~~ in 2002  reveilled that the Iron-agv 
deposits represcrlted the earliest occupatiorl of the cavc. A period of al~;~nclonmcilt was 
fhllowcd hy a series of Ilcartlis and associated clcposits relating to the Early Christian 
Period. 'l'lic cavc corlti~lued to be used spor;~tlically until relatively recent tirncs. 

ksurL~gl 
A detailed in\-estigation ofthe developmerit of I~lch~n;tr~iock's lield boundaries was carried 
out i l l  2002, cxparidirig up011 the sur\rcy ~lrlderlakc11 in 2000. By rel'ercilce to c;~rtograpllic 
sourcrs and walkover sur\?cy, this ir~vestigatioil produced a preliminary pl-lasing of the 
cvolutior~ of the islailtl's I-~oundarics. Six distinct types of boundary were identified, Calling 
illto three l~road phases: pre-improve~~lcnt (potentially reflecting medieval land-use), 
improvcmc~it period ( I  782 1820); arid late 19th-ccntury modifications. In additioi~ to the 
phasing of ~ l l e  Gcld bouncl;tries, tlle survey iclci~tified two areas of rig-and-furrow (NS o I 85 
5935, and NS 0192 5 9 ~ 8 ) ~  clearancr cairns arlcl possible structurcs. Arnoiig these was a 
curviliilear stone mound (NS 0169 61 17)  which is proljahly identical to tlle '1)evil's 
Caulclron', errorleously located at thc S. rricl of the island arid recorclcd in thc NMRS as a 
dun (NS 05 NW 7). 

299. ISLAY CAVES PKOJF.(:I.. The follo~ving sites were rccordcd by K. Hardy, as part of 
the Islay Caves Project. l 'hc  prqject was sponsored by the Natio~lal Museums of Scotland, 
tllc Prehistoric Society, the blunro Fu~ld, the University of Eclinhurgl-I, the Huiltcr Trust 
and the Russell Trust. 

NR 3476 4453. A large cave wit11 two cavcrils, last kilowrl to have Ijeerl occupiecl in 1945. 
'I'wo test pits dug tl~rough oilc of these,,just illside the cave mouth, hat1 to bc extentlecl to r 
x I nl owing to tllc depth of stratigraphy. It was excavatecl down to I .qg rn, through 

eighteen contcxt layers, though beclrock was not rcacllccl and further deposits are thought 
to exist. There is much cvicleilce fhr past use, including one cohhlcd and three stone paved 
tloors, and a stone-lii~ecl drain. E'ir~ds include three fragments of c~~~ernstone,  shcrcls of 
mcclie\~al llancl-made pottcry and I 2t11- to 14th-century White (:ritty ware. 

NR 3205 7265 A large dccp cavc. Txto test pits wcrc dug, though owing to the decp 
stratigraphy- ljedrock was not reilchecl in either. h'l;lr~y l>urnt layers and smoke-blackening 
oil the roof suggest sc\.eral periods of occt~patioil. Finds include a rim sllei-d of'mctlic\~al 
hand-matie pottery. 

NU :1425 7485. A bvall in lllc cave survives to onr course. Deep stratigraphy prevented 
bedrock I~c i~ ig  reached. h'laily burnt layers containing charred animal bones and sllells 
suggest several pcriods of occupatioil. 'Tllc abscilcc of artef2lc.t~ suggests thilt the cave 
irlterior rnay h;~ve I~ecil clcaretl 1,cforc each occupatioil pcriotl. A Gshl-look may he 
rnedicval. 
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300. I.USS,ST KESSOG'S CHIIKCII (NS 3610 9285). A watching 1,riefwas krpt 11y I". Baker 
of FIRA'I' Archacolo~ical Services during the excavation of new drains and 13aths. solum 

c 1 

of'thc church and replacement gravc roundations. A mcdicval \Yest Highla~ltl coped storlc 
of fine-grained sandstone was notccl, nlcasuring 1.72 rn long and 0.21 rn lligh and a 
maximum of 0.42 m wide, and tapering towards the foot end. It is broken in two pieces 
ahout two-thirds ofthe way down its length. Ofthc three coping panels, the two side panrls 
have foliate design and the top pancl bears only a single initial 'C' at thc head crld in crisp 
Latin script. No other carvings are present. It was discovered in thr foundations of a late 
19th-century grave during rcpair works, and the medieval stone is not in its original 
position. It has bee11 raiscd to the grourld surrace in the same positiori in the ccrnctery to Ijc 
on puhlic display. 

Imrncdiately ;tdjacerlt to tllc copcd stone was a slate slab ill situ . Thc 1.8 m slab is 
plain arid unfinished from the nearby C:amstraddan quarry, with the cxccption of a small 
0.8 m cross scratched on it towards the S. side of the h o t  end. 'I'he cross has I~ccn 
ernl~ellishrd around its branches. ucrllai~s to crcatc a Celtic cross. hut it is difficult to , .  
decipher precisely. 'l'hc slab has been left in .rilu and it appears undisturbrd, conhrrning 
that the top 0.2 m of the cernetery soil was substantially clisturhcd during thr latc r!lth 
century when thr standing church was built and the graveyard was 'tidied'. 

During the excavations ofthe I 9th-century gravc roundations a fragnlcrlt of slate that 
appears to bear a Cragment o f a  cross was recovered. It is possible this slate is a fiagrncnt of 
a simple mcdicval grave marker. A small assemblagc of medieval pottery was reco\jercd 
from the graveyard soil, irlclucling Scottish medieval rctlwares and Scottish White Gritty 
Ware. The majority of thc sherds wcrc found in the area immccliately rlortll of the 
W. porch. Thrcc overgrown gravestones last recorded in 1926 were rediscovered, ancl it 
was confirmed that the 12th-century copcd stone dcscrihcd and illustrated by 1,acaillc 
(Pmc. Soc. ' lntiq.  Scollnnd ( r 927-28), 93-5) wadcstroyed beyoncl rcpair in the 1970s. 

Excavalions or the drains and in the interior of the church revealed glimpses or the 
I 7th-centurv church foundations. and the lavout of the fou~ldations of the c. I sth-centurv 
chapel to thk east ol'the standi~lg'building wjs confirmed. Scvcral architecturai hagments 
wcrc recovered from the interior of the church, the graveyard and associated with the 
13th-century chapel; these arc storctl on site. ' rhc early cross slabs, the font, the 14th- 
century eff i~y and thc C:cltic head have been cleanccl and conserved and remain or1 site. 
Work was sporlsorcd by Historic Scotland, the Heritage latter), Fund, the C:ongrcgational 
Board of'luss Church ant1 the Church ofScotland. 

301. SADDELL ABBEY (NR 7847 3207). A ~ q t h - c e ~ ~ t u r y  gritveslab was disco\~crccl by 
F. Baker of' FIRA'I' Archaeological Srrviccs, in a pilc of rubble in thc NW. corner of tht. 
presbytery tluring conscrvatior~ works. The stone is hlondc saildstone, urllikc all the otller 
Saddrll mcdicval gravestoncs which are schist, and is broken into two pieces mrasuring 
0.5 ~n long by o . 4 ~ ~  m wide and 0.82 m long and 0.46 In wide, overall I .32 "1 long and O..~CJ 

m ~vidc itnd 0.15 m thick. 'I'here is a relief figure of' a warrior wearing an aketan ; ~ n d  
carrying a spear, shown s t and i~~g  in profile within a niche ccntrally placecl on the stone. 
IJnclerncath the warrior figure arc the remains of a sword on a stcpped base. Thcrc are 
traces of fhliate and intrrlace design on the s(onc but it is vcry weathered and details 
cannot he tlcciphcrcd. The scone appears to he carved in the Loch Awe stylr. The stone 
has heen corlscrvcd and is now in the new on-site display shelter. 

A watching brief was undertaken of the. iorrnatio~l or a new car park area 1oc;tted oil 
the old village green adjacent to the main roacl and track to the abbey. A rncdicval shcll 
midden, 2 m in diameter on a rough cobble platform with an associated burnt soil, was 
unco\jei-ed under the stony layer on the natural sands. This midtlc~l was prirnarily 
composed of pcriwinklc shells with some limpets and rare honcs. The I~oncs indicate thc 
meat and waste parts of sheep ant1 cattle, and ;t single rabbit bone was present along with 
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a fragment of human pelvis. Some of the bones had been gnawed by dogs. The plant 
renlaiiis indicate black oat, oat and barley and associated weeds, and that alder, hazel and 
birch werc exploited for firewood. A srnall crucible and a piece of non-lerrous slag werc 
also recovered from this midden. 'The work was sponsored by Historic Scotland, the 
Heritage 1,ottery Fund and the Argyll and Kute Council. 

302. TIRE6 C:OASTAL SURVEY, LOCH DUBH A GHARAIDH FAIL (NM 0275 4859). A ~~ossiblc 
Norse settlement or chapel was recorded during a survey of the coast of 'Tiree, conducted 
by H. Moore, G. Wilson and M. Carruthers of EASE Archaeol~~gy. A 5 0  100 m strip was 
investiaatcd around the entire coastline Ljr the presence ofhuilt heritage and arcllaeological 
remains. A total of 141 s i tewere  found, of which 85 represent previously unrecorded 
remains. The project was sponsored by Historic Scotland, the Heritage Lottery Fund, the 
Argyll and Rute Council anti the SCAPE Trust. 

DUM FRIES ANI) GALLXIWAY 

303. BAII.EY OF BurrTLE CAS.I.T,E (NX 819 616). An invcstigatiorl was carried out by 
A. ;tnd E. .J. Penman in advance of the erection of paddock fence posts in the bailcy o l  
Buittlc Castle. It was known that the area in question had been occupied by Seco~id World 
War concrete 1,ITalker buildings and a slurry pit which had been removed a few years ago. 
The area was at risk lrom damage from stock tramplirig and the digging of 33 postholes up 
to I m deep through any surviviilg archaeology. 

A series of2  I sondagcs werc opened running N. S .  arid a luriher ten running E.-W. 
'l'en of tllc N. S. sondagcs revealed evidence of a modern cut through the metalled surface 
o f a  medieval trackway/courtyard. This proved that all archaeolohg to the east of the cuts 
has been lost to agricultural action. All teri of'the E. W. sondages confirmed that there had 
been no irltcrfi-rence with the gcrlrral archaeolo,gy of the site, that tllcre was a great depth 
of good agricultural soil and the natural level appears to have been untampercd with. The 
absence of any datable artefacts other than sherds of native galena-glaze medieval pottery, 
all of which could have been displaced during agricultural operations over several hundred 
years, make the site difficult to date accurately, although the metalled trackway/courtyard 
must pre-date the agricultural work on site which is known from records to date from the 
late I 6th century at the latest. 

An extension to the existing kitchen area was excavated resulting in the discovery of 
yet another cooking oven, the fifth to be found within this complex. A 2 m wide sondage 
was extended from the most southerly trcrlch down into the moat surrounding Buittle 
Castle. The founds ofa stone wall were excavated at the most southerly point of this feature 
and it was possible to discern, upori excavation, the somewhat gentle slope southwards 
down frorn the I-~ailey to the edge of the castle nlottc. 

This excavation is one ofthe four finalists in the 2002  Pitt Rivers Awards. 'Ihe project 
was sponsored by the C:ouncil for I3ritish Archaeolo~y, the I~umSrics antl Galloway Council 
Community Fund, the Ilumfries and Galloway l'ourist Board and Balliol Collcge, Oxford. 

304. BISHOPBURN (NX 080 615). A copper-alloy Insular mount was found by a mctal 
detectorist at Bishopburn. It llas a spiral-decorated ccrltral disc and fbur radial lugs, and is 
likely to be a harness mount of' 9th-century date. The oljjcct was claimed as Treasure 
l'rove 7 7 / 0 1 )  arid allocated to Straiiraer Museum. Keport by F. Hunter, National 
R/luscurns of Scotland. 

305. IN':I.ESTON MOTTE (NX 774579). A fifth season of excavation by students and 
volunteers, under thc direction olA. and E. J .  Penman, discovered further evidence for the 
destruction by firc ofa  sinall stone-based tinlber donjon or tower (Diccoue~l and Exrauntiun in 
Srotl(~nd (20oo), 20). 'l'his w o ~ l d  appear to have happened on two scparatr occasions, with 



the structure being rebuilt afier the lirst fire and then destroyed again. Prolific pottery 
evidence arid a srnall blur glass bead frorn the floor of the later palimpsest building attests 
to its burning roof havirlg collapsed onto the stonr lloor, depositing a layer of charcoal 
interspersccl witti nails and ril~ets oti top of tllc artefacts. Urldcr this lcvcl another lower 
area was excavated through another, earlier, layer of cllarcoal and nails, and it has bccri 
tentatively datcd to c. A.J) .  I 185. The artehctual cvidcncc was riot so obvious herc 
although a fkw sllcrds of' native green gale11;t pottery were recovered horn tllc hottom lcvcl. 
'i\vo lines ofpostholes at right ariglrs to cach other attcst to part of the interior layout oS 
the later I d d i n g ,  c. A.D. I 235, wliich was datcd previously by the discovery of a sliort 
cross sil\~er penny of King Henry TTI in one of the postholcs. 

A trcnch was exposed on tllc N. slopc of the rnotte, yielding evidence of two square 
stone-bascd towers. Between those was a gatewav area with the wostlloles o f a  llv~otllesiscd 

, l  

small gu;lrdroom abutting the most westk;-ly to& base, and bktwecn it and the E. Ijasc a 
double row of postholcs attcstcd to the prcsence of a palisade comprising wicker walling 
infillcd with cobblcs and soil fhr corisolidation. The angular stone bases oSboth gate towers 
contained very black charcoal-darkened soil arid Gagmerits of solidified molter1 lead and 
pottery. Much of the carlicr evidcnce on the cdgc of thc motte was destroyed by collapsc 
caused by prolific r;tbbit burrowing. Amongst thc corlstructiori dcl~ris survivirig was a large 
serni-circular piece of iron slag, pieces of solidified molten lead, as well as a wctlgc oS 
decaying lead which was found close by, pointing to thcrc having been sorne lead work on 
the rook of' the towers. No roofing stone was in eviclencc. Thc natural levcl oS the original 
summit oftllis feature was exposed, and the build-up of soil and shale layers to flatten the 
summit and consolidate ~ h c  sides was cxitmiried for datiiip evidence. A bronze nin. in 

,L> 1 ,  

almost ~nirlt condition, was fhund in company with a fcw sherds of carlicr pottery of 
c. I 150. 'rhe work was sponsored by tlie Durnfries and C;alloway Council C:ommunity 
Fund. 

306. L ~ ( : H  UKR, ' R ~ U G I I  ISLAND' (NX 78 SE 6;). '['his site was recorded duri~lg the 
undcrwatcr comporierit of Phase 2 of the South West Crannog Survey, carried out by 
M. G. Cavcrs and *J. C:. Hcndcrson, as part of the Scottish Mfetland Archaeology 
Progr;~rnmc (SWAP). Kougl-1 Island appears to he entirely artificial, composed of boulders 
averaging c. 0.50 m in diameter. The srnaller island, locatccl halfhay along the stone 
cillxic.wav to the shore. is oStllc same construction. No structural timbers were visible below .~ -~~ - 

watcr on the site, though above watcr stone walling around the SE. corner of the main 
island survivcs to a heie-llt of c. I m. 7'11e lack of mortared stonework surx~orts a r>rouoscd 

1 ,  I I 

Early Historic date for the walling on the island. A fragment of a possible log boat or 
trouph was discovered to the E. side of the island. near the base oS the sloric nlountl. in 

I, 

watcr c. 3 In deep. T l ~ c  \-essel survi\~cs to ;L lengtli of c. r .6; m, with a hull c. o. I O  o. 15 rn 
thick iind a draSt ofc.  0.45 rn. 

307. WIITTHOKN PRIORY (NX 444 403). A series of' rcmotc sensing survcys was 
uiidcrtaken by C. Lowe oSHeadlarld Archaeology, for Historic Scotland, over an area oS 
ground at the E. end of Whithorn Priory Cathedral (NX 44 S\V 5), to deterniine \vhether 
graves ancl other buried features could be identified in advance of a proposecl programme 
oSrrrnedi;il and collservatiori works associatcd with the vault below the South Cllapel. 

It was not possil-jlc to correlate sub-surSacc anomalies with gr;nTc.s, as indicated by itz 
.situ heatlstones. 'I'he remains of what nlay Ilc the S. wall oS the choir ant1 a S. stair tlown to 
thc crypt, howevci-, were clearly identified. 

DUNDEE 

308. B A I ~ G A Y  PAKK (NO 3798 3077) A rccord was compiled Ijy A. Cox and I). Perry of 
the Scottish Urban Archaeologic;~l 'li-ust, fhr Historic Scotland, oS groups oS arcllitcctural 
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stone fritgrncnts, including a rose window, at various locatiorls in Balgay Park. Most, irnot 
all ihc fragments appear to have come originally from St Mary's Cllurch in tllc Nethergate 
and would have arrived i11 the park followi~lg the restoration of the church in the 1870s. 
Several of tllc loose stones, originally noted by Mrs E. Bellnett, have been moved hy thc 
Council Parks Ilcpartment to a secure location. The stones werc noted at twelve locations 
within the park. A detailed draw11 rec.ord of the rose window was made. Thrre  possible 
quarries wcrc also ~lotcd. These may have provitlcd stones for patlls in the park. 

EAST I>UNBARrTONSHIRE 

3 0 9  KIKKINTILLOC:H, PEEL PARK (NS 6510 7400). 'I'hc excavation of two soakaways was 
undertaken adjacent to the ba~ldstand by H. F. James arlcl 1). Swan of Glasgow University 
Archaeological Rcsrarch Division, and ;L series of' trial cxcavatiorls associated with 
improvemerlts to the park started. One of the trial trenches on the line of the new track 
found, hrneath the post-mcdiev;ll made-up ground, a laycr of red/brown clay, perh;~ps a 
floor, over a mixed deposit of medieval debris. 'I'lle other trial trench revealed a rough 
cohhlcd track with kerbing. Mcdicval pottery has also been retrieved. Tllc work was 
sponsored hy East r>unbartonshirr CIouncil. 

EAST LOTHIAN 

:i I O. ARERI,ADY, ABEKLAIIY GARAGE, 10 MAIN S.~KEKT (NIT 464.0 7996). An archaeolo- 
gical evaluation was carried out hy M. Cook of'AOC Archa~olo~gy for M r  B. Dryderl ahead 
of 'a proposed housing dcvclopmcrlt on the high strccl. Tllrce shallow irregular pits werc 
identified, all containing sea shells, animal bone and ceramics. Two of the pits corltained 
single sllerds of I ath- to rgtl-1-century Whitc Gritty \ iarc,  suggestirlg a rnedicval date. 

3 I I .  ABERI.ADY, LITFFNESS (NT' 47 I 801 -- N'T 473 802). An Anglo-Saxon lobed 
copper-alloy sword pommel of late 9th- to early 10th-century date and an Insular 
enamelled disc mount of 8th- to 9th-century date wcrc recovered by metal detecting at 
IJuffness. The ol-~jccts werc claimed as Treasure Trove (TT n l / o r )  and allocated to the 
National Museurns of Scotlarld. Report by- I". Hunter, National Museums of Scotland. 

I .  DIRLETON, ARCHEKFIEI.~) ESTATE (NT 500 851). An excavation arid evaluation 
wcre carried out by G. Krowrl andJ .  Morrison oCHcadlanc1 Archaeology, for Caledonian 
Heritable Ltd., as part of an ongoing programme of arcllacological investigation within 
the Archerfield Estate. A previous evaluation ( I l i . scoue~ and fi':xcaualio~~ in ,';cotland ( I  999), 27 )  
had idcntifictl a c. 2 ha arca corltairlirlg a largc numl~er  of undated posthole fi-aturcs, 
located to the r~ortll of Archcrfielcl House. The cxcavatiorl here unlcovered the remains of 
rig-and-furrow. In a separate phase ofwork, a series of'trial trcrlchcs wcre cxcavaled to the 
east ofArcherficld House. Most ofthe area proved to Ile devoid of signif cant archaeological 
deposits. However, a srnall ditcliccl enclosurc was discovered in thc SE. corner of the site. 
B;lsed on the available evidence, this appeared to hc sub-rcctang~ilar, n~easurir~g roygllly 
30 m E.-~W. by 2 0  rn N. S., with a possiljle entrance in the SE. corner. Several features of 
unknown function were discovered in the interior, iricluclirig ;L sub-circular pit, a 
recta~lgular pit and several postholes. The pottery rccovcrcd horn the enclosure is all 
Whitc Gritty Ware, dating from the 1 sth to the 15th cellturies. It is possible  hat these 
features relate to a srnall farmstead or perhaps a moated site, but further cxcavatiorl will hc 
required to characterisc its fuilction more accurately. There was some evidence for a fielcl 
system in the forin of several ditchcs leading away from the enclosure, and this has bee11 
dated to the meclicval period. 

3 1 3. DREM, I I R ~  M FARM (N'I' 508 795). Following 'in earlier cv,lluation, an arcllacolo- 
yical c~c~lva t ion  w,ts c'u-ried out 1-1) M. Cook of AOC Arcl~aeolosy, for A. B. Hamilton 
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I,td., in advance ofa proposed housing dcvelopnlent at Ilrern Farm, which lies immediately 
adjacent to the 15th-century remains of St John's Chapel. A limited assemblage of White 
Gritty Ware was recovered. 

314. IIUNBAR, EMPIRE,  HIGH STREET (NT 679 787). An archaeological evaluation was 
carricd out bv 1). Wilson and C. Ellis of AOC Archaeolom. on behalf of Smith Arcllitccts. 

l l  i ' 
to investigate possible medieval burgage plots. 'l'hree trcnchcs wcrc cxcavatcd, covering 
6'Yo oltlie proposed devclopmcrlt arca. Two upstanding medieval wall structures, possibly 
associated with the boundaries of burgage plots, were exposed. A large pit approximately 
3.5 m in diameter and 1 .5  m deep was also identified, although no lunction could be 
ascertained; it contained medieval pottery. A small shallow posthole and a shallow wall 
round;~tion trench wcrc also identified, both with rnedieval ceramic within the fills. 

'3 I 5 DUNBAR, LAWSON PLACE, I :~8-140 HlGH S'1REE.I. (NT 679 79 I) .  111 2001, f o ~ ~ o w i ~ l g  
residential development proposals, a trial trenching cvaluation was undertaken at IAawson 
Place bv I. Suddabv of CFA Archaeolom. or] belialf of East Lothian Housing Association. 

i , >, , L1 

Two buildings wcrc proposed and six linear trenches wcrc cxcavatcd, with an arra  of62 sq 
m. In Block I .  to the east. hcllirld tllc cxistirlrr Hieh Street buildinrrs. the evahiation 

L ,  L, u ,  

revealed a series or  mortared sandstone foundations rcprcscnting a scrics or  structures, 
ranging in date from medieval to modern. An underlying pit produced unglazed medieval 
pottery and a variety or hones and sliclls. In Block 2, to the west, deposits representing a 
series or soil horizons attained a depth of over 2 m and contained medieval pottery and 
bones. An unmortared stonc alignment with associateti external ditch rnay hc the rncdieval 
town wall which is alleged to follow the currcnt line of Lawsori Place. Neither tlie ditch nor 
the wall was fully exposed, but the ditch was over I .5 m widc and 0.3 m dccp. It containccl 
a disarticulated skull. 

3 16 EAST LINTON, DRYLAWHILL (NT 590 780) Evaluation trenches were excavated by 
P. Masscr of Headland Archaeolo~y, on behalf of Hallam Land Managcmcnt, to tllc north 
arid south of thr area of the Scl~cdulcd Drylawllill cursus and othrr cropmark features. '1'0 
the south of the cursus, the S. edge of' an  Early Christian cemetery was revealed. At least 
eight, and as many as tell graves were identified over an arca 7 0  rn widc E. MI., all 
apparently extended inhumations on an E. W. alignment. Eight graves were liiied with 
long cists, and a probable boulder-lined grave and what appeared to be a cist grave that 
had bcen disturbed or exhumrd werc also prcscnt. 'l'hc rcinains or  a grain-drying kill1 of 
later medieval type lay ncarby. 

3 I 7. HADDINGTON, WIII.I..I.INGHAMK DRIVP: (N'I' 52 I 740). A trial trenching cvaluation 
was carricd out in 2001  Ily G. Mudic or CFA Archaeology, for East T,othian C:ouncil, 
comprising 5% of a proposed cultur;il centre development adjacent to the I ath-century St 
Martin's C:hapel. Evidence of medieval occupation in the rorm or  structural wall remains 
and amorphous clay procurcincnt pits was rccortlcd. The evaluation trenches produced 
I 2t11- to I gth-century pottery, including sorne possihlc examples of importctl wares. Late 
medieval green-glazed pottery was also recovered. 

NORTII BERWICK 

3 1 8  At Old i l b b f y  Road (NT 546 850) a sniall rcsidcntial housing development is being 
built to the south-west of the priory (N'I' 58 SW 3.00). A lxcvious trench ( D i s r o i ~ e ~  and 
E"~r(ziialion in S(;.(i.oLlnnd ( r 9'35), 5 0 1 )  ran through the nliddle ofthr drvclopirlrrlt arca without 
encountcriiig significant archaeological rrmains. In a noor evaluation, by I. Suddahy of 
CFA Archaeolo,gy, [or 8ar l~our  Homes, seven trenchcs wcrc cxcavatcd, comprising lo'%, 
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of tllc overall area. Archaeological remains were widespread but the most significant were 
clustered towards the E. side of the site. These included a cobbled surface. alirrned with the , L 7  

surviving arched entrance to the SW of the main ruins, as well as boundary walls and 
ditclles with irt situ medieval structures and ticposits. Sisnificant structural remains include 
a slab-lined trough and a pair or drystone culvcrts drainirig the site. A range of rncdicval 
arteficts, including pottery, were found. 

3 I 9. WIII.~TINGEIIAMK VILLAGE ( S T  604 7:38). Fieldwalking in the Doocot Park field on 
the site of the villaqc of Whittingehame, demolished in the IX~OS,  produced evidence for 
thc layout and loLgcvity of this 'lost' village. With \joluntcers from the East Linton 
Historical Society, led hy D. C:orinolly, the field was examined in 2001 to determine thc 
extent of surviving archac~lo~gy. The SE. corner of the tield produced a range of pottery 
includirl~ I 2tll-ccnturv White Grittv warcs. A clear correlation with :i ulan of the vi l la~e 

I) r 3  

dated to the I 820s was ~ b s c r ~ e d ,  as was a co~~centration of earlier pottery extending from 
the survey area towards the west along a natural ridge towards the castle ofWhittingc11ame. 
The second ficldwalk was siluatcci in the north-cast of the field and produced very little in 
the way of early pottery, showing that the early villagc was probably situated along the 
ridge, ratl~er than down towards the north, which suggcsts latcr expansion. Further 
ficldwalking is intcncled to clarify the extent ofthc various phases of the villagc, which rnay 
indeed date hack to tllc 7th century, as it is linked closcly to an early church (c. A.I). 632) 
located to the nortll. The project was sponsored by East Linton Historical Society. 

EAST KESFREWSHIRE 

320. NEWTON MEAKNS, BARRANCE FARM, GOLF COIJRSE (NS 565 556). A field evaluation 
in 2001 by K. Cacllart of the Scottish Urban Archaeological Trust, for Am-:! Pro, 
comprised the excavation and recording ofa  total of 43 trial trenches representing 2% of a 
dcvclopment area. In general, tllc trial trenching rcvcalecl sllallow topsoil and subsoil over 
natural deposits of stony clay. Two phases of field drain systems were recognised. Of 
archaeological interest wcrc the scant rclrlains of furrows helonging to nledieval rig-and- 
furrow cultivation, horn which one sherd of post-medieval pottery was rccovcrcci. 

32 I.  NEWTON MEARNS, B A K R A N C K  FARM STEADING (NS 562 555). All archaeological 
evaluation was undertake11 by R.  Cacllart of tllc Scottish Urban Archaeological Trust, for 
Mr \Y. Brown of Barranee Farm, in acl\jance of proposed development within a n  area of' 
pote~ltially important rncdieval arch;~eological sites. Sorne evidence of medieval rig-and- 
furrow cultivation was found, as well as a snlall number of undated intrusions into the 
r1;itural deposit. One sllcrd ofmedieval pottery was recovered. 

EDINBURGH (CITY) 

322. At 40-50 Blackjrinrs Street (NT' 2602 7:353) H. Jamcs of Glasgow Univcrsity 
krcllacological Researcli Division, on behalf of Walco De\-elopments, carriccl out an 
;~rchaeological cvaluation on the Cowg~te .  The cvaluation conlirmed the presence of 
cellars along the S. strcct fi-ontage, and revealed the depth of made-up ground to he 
I~ctwecn I 2 m. Bcneatll this thr major archaeological deposits included sandstone 
foundations for post-meclicval tenements, earlier sandstone foundations and a well- 
stratified midden tlel>osit up to 2.5 In deep. Potter)i fi-on1 thc lowest exposed layers of the 
rrliddcn showed it to be 1,ate-rnedie\ral or latcr in date. 'l'hc soil and botanical analysis 
showed that while organic material was preserved in the upper layers of the ~niddeii, this 
preservation was intermittent and not a result of permanent waterlogging of tllc site. 

323. At I/t'e\te~ llalmeny St~adzng, Dalmeny ( S T  142 774) upstanding building ~ u r \ ~ e y  nnd 
arcllaeologicnl evaluation were undertaken hy M. Crcsscy and G. h4udic of (:FA 



Archaeology, or1 hchalf of Bell Grant, prior to the conversion of Wcstcr Dalmeny farmstead 
into a series of dwellings. 'l'he archaeological ev;~luation discovered a nunlhcr or  possible 
pits and ditchcs and rccovcrcd sllcrds of' Laic-medieval pottery. A subsequent watching 
brier in the area to the south of the upstanding steadi~lg rirlcovercd Late-medieval or early 
1'0"-medieval building remairis. 'l'he structural remains comprised at least two adjoining 
buildings defined by vestigial walls cx(ensivc1y robbed oftheir larger stone componcnt, a 
t~eatcn earth floor deposit containing two hearth settings, and cohhlcd surfaces incorporai- 
ing drainage features. Green-glazed pottcry was recovered, along with quantities of glass, 
iron objects, ironworking slag, bone and shcll. 

324. At the Pulurp qfHo~rood1zou.s~ (NT 269 739) a recent fieldwork programme, led 11y 
G. Ewart, A. Kadlcy and 1). Stewart of Kirkdalc Archaeology can be described in terms oS 
a scrics of rebuilding arid clearance works completed on the sitc primarily after the 
construction or the N\/tT. Tower by James V in I 529-32 (Period 111, I 550-1 650)  Certain 
resitlual structures and der~osits were uicked uu within thc Piazza and hrccour t  areas. and 
they are separated on (he basis o i  potter; evidence. Tllc earliest period (Pcric;tl I, 
1 150-1 :350) has shown activity in the h r ~ n  of drains and a possible ditch - the former 
lying to the west of the present Palace, and thc latter to the south. 'l'he Period I1 
(1350-1550) episodesrefer to late monastic activity within the area of the ranges to the 
south of thc Ahbey Church, laicr absorl.>ed as the Piazza in Period 111. 

With the exception of these residual features, thc hulk of the lirldings of the cxcavatiorl 
demonstrated that the area immediately west of the developing Palace saw repeated 
infilling after the 153os, forming a succession of road/yard surfaces. Within the Piazza, a 
scrics ofchambcrs of 15tli/ I 6th-century date was idcniificd. 'l'he construction of the SW. 
Tower ancl thc demolition o l a  variety of laic moilastic rangcs saw the partial incorporation 
of earlier structures within the new S. side of'the Piazza, commenced in the 1670s. The 
project wassponmrcd by Historic Scotland. 

3 2 5  C U L R ~ S S ( N S  985 864). An Arlglo-Saxon copper-alloy strap end found by ;x metal 
dcicctorist near C:ulross. It is a typical zoomorphic 9th-century type. The ohjccl was 
claimed as Treasure Trove (TT  I 5/01) ancl allocated to 1)unfermlirle Museurn. Report by 
F. Hunter, National hfuseums of' Scotland. 

'526. (:UPAK, EAST BUKNSII)F./CASTLE ~ 1 1 . 1 .  (NO 3 75 I 46). An archaeological evaluation 
was carried oul by R. Cachart of the Scottish Url>an Archaeological Trust, on l~chalf'of 
'I'aycon Construction Ltd., in advancc of proposed residential dcveloprneni. 'l'he area, at 
the base of'the E. side of the site of Cupar Castle, could bc expected to contain evidence of' 
the castle outworks or rncdicval settlemcnl. Close to the sitc frontage along East Burnside, 
early motlern and modern make-up, garden soil and industrial deposits wcre found to 
overlay a tleeply huried medieval cultivation soil and a make-up deposit, both of which 
contained mcdieval pottcry, bone and shcll. Waterlogged natural deposits were reached at 
a depth oSc. I .9 m below the sitc surSace. Quarried bedrock was found close to the S. side 
oS the site near the hill slope. Nothing was identified that could be related directly to any 
defensive outworks for Cur~ar  Castle. 

A watching hricf on clevelopmcrlt groundworks was suhscquciltly undertaken. 'The 
slope on the S. side of the development leading up to the castle site was terracctl I'y the 
contractors' excavations. Hcrc, a wide ditch rcaturc containing a few sherds of' rnedieval 
pottcry was found to extend further up the slope. Large Sragmcnis of quarry stone were 
also fhund on the slope which could represent demolition horn the castle. O n  the W. side 
of the sitc thc rnedicval cultivation soil was filrthcr investigated. 
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ST ANI~REWS.  Work carried out by the Scottish Urban Archacological Trust. 

'327. At r:;o Market Street barklands (NO 507 166) an archaeological watching brief was 
conducted by R. H. M. White, for hlr  L. Visocchi, on ground reduction and the cutting of 
foundation trenclles. No fcatures of arch;teological significance wcre identified, with the 
exception of the uhicluitous St Andrcws medieval gardcrl soil containing ccrarnics dating 
from the I 2th to I 5th centuries. 

'328 At 133 iV1arkc.t St?-eet hackland, (NO 507 I li j) an cvaluation was conductcd by R.  H. M. 
white, for Clinton Cards. 130th upper and lower gartlcrl soil deposits containing a sequencc 
of ccramics from the I 2th to 19th centuries were identified. A coin belonging to the short- 
cross coinagc of thc late I I 111 to mid- I 2th ccnti~ries was also recovered. A watching brief 
on the excavation of the foundation trenches and ground reduction work located garden 
soil deposits across rnucll of'the sitc and ccramics dating from thc I nth to I 5th centuries 
onwards werc recovered. 

329. At dC+,rt Porl ( N O  506 i 65) a watching I~ricf was conductcd by R.  H. b/l. White, on 
hchalf of Scottish Enterprise Fife, on strcctsc;xpe irnprovcment works around the basc of 
the Port. Most of the arca had been heavily disturbed by modern srrvicrs. However, the 
foundation course of a wall was uncoverccl on the N. side of South Street, irnmet1i;~tcly to 
the cast of the West Porl. This was aligned W.-E., and was flush with the basc ofthe nlairl 
central arch. It consisted of'scvcral large blocks of sandstone, some bonded with a grcy- 
white nlortar cement. 'The wall had a maximum width of0.88 rn and cxtended out I .<I m 
east from the foot of the arch. It is not clear whether this feature represented an original 
extension or the gateway into the town or a later eml~cllisl~mcr~t. Some in .situ sctts werc 
observed abutting this wall; others had hccn removed fhr the insertion of modern services. 

330. ST MONANS (NO 52 I 0 I 6). A copper-alloy hexagonal Viking-period bell was found 
while metal detecting in the 1970s in a field irnrnediatcly west of St Monance. The object 
was claimed as Treasure 'lTrove ( T T  73/01) and allocatccl to East Fife Museums. Kcport 
by F. Huntcr, National Museums of' Scotland. 

33 1 .  KKOADHAVEN, NOKTII HEAD (ND 38 I 5 10). A11 archaeological watching brief was 
undertaken by S. Farrell, on behalf of Delta North for Scottish Water, for a new waste 
water treatment works; this work follows a previous cvaluation (llzsroueg~ and Excaualio?~ in 
,Yrolland ( 2 0 0 1 ) ~  66). Findings included a small pit with a shcrcl ofredware pottery of 13th- 
to I 5th-ccntury elate. 

3:32. CAITIINESS, EVERLEY, TOF.I.S, NEAR FRESWICK (ND 3690 6828). A. Hcald ancl 
A. Jackson continued work at Everlcy Mound, a sitc previously invcsti3~ted by Sir h-ancis 
Tress Barry at the end of the 19th century. Excavations revealed a ?Late Norse l~uilding 
and a ?rqth- or 15th-century rectilinear building. The project was sponsoretl hy the 
Natio~lal Museums of Scotland, University of' Edinburgh Department oTArchaeolo~y, the 
Society of Antiquaries of Scotland, the Highland Council, the Russell Trust, the Carnegic 
'I'rust for- the Univcrsitics of Scotland ant1 the Catherine MacKichan Bursary 'I'rust. 

333. CAITEINES",IN(:LAIR GIKNIC:OE ~:ASTLE (N1) 3781 5402). The Historic Buildings 
Section of Ficltl Archaeology Specialists Idid. (York) prepared a conservation plan for 
Castle Sinclair (:irnigoe, on hchalf of the Clan Sinclair Trust. This was underpinned by ;t 
full measured sunity, including rectified and computer rectifiecl photography, of all 
ul>standing fabric. Castle Sinclair Girrligoe was found to retain evidence for a highly 



complex development, resultirig fi-om several phases or construction from tllc late 14th 
century onwards. Structures crcctcd in the early phases or site occupation were tound to 
havc bccn retained during a programrrle of major rcnlodellirlg undertaken in the late I 6th 
and early 17th centuries. This work included the erection of a tower house, previously 
believed to have hccn corlstructed in the latcr I 5th century. 

334. "KOMARTY WASTE WATER PRqF.C:T (NH 7845 6733 -- NH 7995 6722). A11 
archaeological watching bricf was undertaken by S. Eirrell, on behalf oS Scottish Water, 
for a new waste water pipeline and associated treatment works. Finds iricluded two ditches, 
one with a burnt post situated above which provided a radiocarbon date 01 780 f 80 BP. 

bears 

DALNAVIE (NH 6473 7414). A Pictish carvctl stone corlsistirig of'a sandstone slab, 
x 0.40 x 0.85 rn, was fourid by the firmer whilc ploughing at Dalrlavic Farm. It 
three incised symbols (horn top to l~ottom), depicting an inverted 'L', a crescent and 

v-rod, and a mirror and comb. The stone appears to be complete, narrowirlg at the base 
where it would have heen inserted illto the ground. It was found close to tllc presumed 
findspots of thc Ardross wolf and deer/horsc stones, but is clearly in a different storlc and 
by a different hand. Muscum Acc. No: INVMG 2002.013. 

336. DORNO(:H (NH 798 903, NH 793 903, NH 795 900). Twcnty-seven medieval and 
later srnall finds, were found whilc metal-dctcctiiig across several fields on the outskirts of 
Dornoch, on sites explored in previous years (Dlscovecy and Excanation in Scolland (1998), 50; 
(1999), 53). Finds includc buckles, mounts and four scal matrices. Museum Acc. No: 
INVMG 2002.091.001027. Report by P. Wccks and M. Gallon. 

337. POK,MAHOMACK, EASTER ROSS (NH 915 840). Since 19<)4, Professor M. Chrver 
(university of York) in conjunction with the Tarbat Historical Trust and Field Archaeology 
Specialists (York) Ltd. havc investigated the Early-medieval monastery at Portmahomack 
and its hinterland on the 'I'arbat peninsula. The campaign, known as the Tarbat Iliscovery 
Prograrnrne is funded by the Highland Council and the Hrritage Lottery Fund. 
Excavations under the redundant church of St Colman have revealed a sequence of I nth-, 
13th-, 16th-, 18th- and 19th-century churches and a cemctcry with an initial phase of 
middle-aged men buried in cist and hcad support :$.raves dating from tllc 6th to I nth 
centuries. A second phase of men, women and childre11 dates horn the 12th to 16th 
centuries. 

Outside thc church in the Glebe Field an excavation extending over 0.6 lla has 
revealed workshops rnakirlg ccclcsiastical ol?jccts of bronze and silver, glass, wood and 
leather, with evidence for the prcparatioir of vellum. 7h tllc south of the workshops lie a 
mill-pond and leal, and an agricultural zone which includes a large kiln-barn. The wliole 
settlement is enclosed against the sea by a ditch, the function of which was to collcct and 
distribute water. Most of these features date from the 8th century, but there is reason to 
bclic\fc that the half-metre strata bcncath the worksllops will date from the 6th to 7th 
centuries. Over I 50 uieces of scul~ture havc been found. either in the Glebe Field or built 

4 1 

into the foundations of earlier churches. They includc parts of grave markers, a 
sarco~hairus lid. arcllitcctural forms and one or more monumental cross-slabs with 1,atin 

1 0  

inscriptions. The lattcr arc closely associated with the monuments of the same date (c. A.D. 
800) erected at the rlcighbouri~lg sites or Hilton of Cadboll, Shands and Nigg which ;dso 
form part of the 'Tarbat Discovery Programme. Currcnt intcrprctatio~i is that the site at 
Portmahomack was a monastery founded by St Columha in the latcr 6th century and lhat 
the Tarhat peninsula functioned as thc 'Iona of the east' until it was destroyed after 800. 
t211j): / (york.ac..uk/deptr/a~-ch/stc~ff7sites/tarba~ 
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hl0RAY 
Aerial reconnaissance by h/l. Grcig recorded the fbllowirlg features while preparing a 
inarlagemeilt plan for RAF Kinloss for the Aberdeerishirc and Moray Councils. 

3:38, (:ULT.BRNE 

NJ 057 (i35. Traces of rig-and-furrow imlrlediately south and souill-cast of Chllerne Farm. 
NJ 059 037. C:roprnark of rig-arid-furrow north-cast of Clullerne firm. 

339. KINLOSS AIRFIELD 

NJ 066 629. Several areas ot'cropnlark rig-and-fi~rrow, sorrle overlying others. 
NJ 066 637. Cropmark of rig-and-furrow. 
NJ 07 1 628. Several acljoiniilg plots containing croprnark rig-;tncl-furrow. 
NJ 069 6 3 3  Several plots of rig-aud-furrow north of main runway. 
NJ 072 632. Small area of rig-and-furrow. 
NJ 073 634. Area of rig-and-furrow. 
NJ 07 I 635. Cropmark rig-and-fiurrow. 

340: BIRNIE (NJ 210 585). Further excavation was carried out by F. Huillcr of the 
National R/luscums of Scotlarld (DiXc0z~el-y and Excazlation in Scotland ( 2 0 0 1 ) ~  67-8), with a 
locus on estahlishing the S. limit of the nlcdieval settlcnlent and on cxposirig arid trial 
trenching further cropmarks. A 40 nl long trench oil the S. edge of the plateau located the 
limit ot' the settlcmcnt; the density of features dropped off dramatically as tllc grourltl 
dipped, although there was no formal hourldary. 'lhis suggests a settled area of sorne I 50 
x 150 m. A palisaded ellclosure I 6.4 m in diarnctcr was located on the N. cdge of the site, 

heavily truncated by ploughiilg. There was no sign of any internal structures, and it rnay 
have heen a stock enclosure. Two other cvaluatiori trenches, orlc over a cropmark feature 
and one in an apparently blank area, both uncovered a wealth offcaiures, but they were 
not explored in detail. The project was sponsored by the National Nluscums oS Scotlarld, 
the Society ofArltiquaries of Scotland, I .  Keillar and the Ca1t:donian Quarry Products. 

341. BIRNIF., CLODDACH QCJARKY (NJ 204 597). A watching brief was mailltailled by 
R. Coilrlolly of Headland Archaeolo,gy, for 'l'armac Northcri~ Ltd., during two coiljoiilirlg 
phases of topsoil stripping at Cloddach Quarry as part of an ongoing exte~lsion. The 
quarry is located to the north-west of Birnic Church, the churchyard of which is Scheduled. 
Several katurcs were identified and recorded. These were clustered roughly in the centre 
of the strippccl area and consisted of a fence line containing meciicval pottery, small pits 
contairling slag and a keyhole-shaped feature lirlcd with turfs. 'I'his latter fcalurc has been 
irlterprcted as a grain dryer, based on its shape and the fact that a consiclerablc quantity of 
burnt grain was recovered from its basal fill. hledicval rcdware pottery and slag were 
recovered from the topsoil, with a noticcat~lc corlccrltration ill the arca of thc fcalures. 'l'l-ie 
pottery asxmhlagc irlclucles one cornplete and two broke11 spindlewhorls. 

342. BURGHEAD FORT COASTAL LOOKOIJT (NJ I O O  691). At Burghcad h r t ,  excavations 
were urldcrtakerl by M. Joll~lsorl of ClFA Archaeology, on behalf of Moray Couilcil for 
Burghcacl Headland 'I'rust, during further construction works in advance of the proposed 
corlstructioil of an interprelation centre within the 1!1th-century coastguard lookout. 'This 
lookout is sct at the N. cilcl ofthe Pictish Sort, on top ofthe r:iinpa~-t which separates the 
uppcr and lowcr wards. 'l'hc lookout is specifically excludcd from the Scheduling of the 
lort. 

'I'llc cxcav,~tiorl ofdcoosit5 within the lookout dc~nonstr~rtecl that it had bccn built on 
top oi' extant rarrlpart core rrlaterial with little rcsulta~lt disturbance of' the rampart 
hcneath. A section excavated through the rarnpart at illis point c1cmonstr;lted that it was 
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sioilc-built of dump construction with 110 evidencc for tirnbcr-laciilg. Thc I~ody of the 
rampart corlsisicd of a mixture of large waterworn stones and ;~pparently cluarried 
sarldstoilc with pockets of large beach pebbles, within a sancl matrix. 17ragrncnts of' 
saildsione were prescrlt throughout. Thcrc appeared to bc little orgarlised structure to ihc 
rampart's consiruction, although sornc variation could he seen within the rampart core; 
for examplc, pockets of' beach pcbbles were locally prcvaleili. Larger stones were visible 
towards the base of'thc scctioil, with rnorc voids present, perhaps indicating that a laycr of 
tlasal stones hacl becn laid on the grourld surface initially to mark ollt the line of the 
rampart and/or provide a firm foundation for the rampart. The scctiorl of rampart 
excavated measured 8 m wide ancl 3.00 3.25 rn high. The excavatiorl within the lookout 
did not extend through the inner or outer faces of' the rampart due to the constraints 
imposed by working within the curlfines of that building. No artefacts wcrc recovered. 

343. DUFFUS CAST1.H (NJ I 89 6 72). In 2 0 0  I ,  it watching brief was urldcrtakcil Ily G. and 
I). Sicwart of Kirkdalc Archaeology, for Historic Scotland, during the excavatioil of two 
small test pits at DuHils Castle. The castle is a storlc-built 14th-ceiltury keep, sitting on top 
of a mound which is thought to represent the remains of a I 2th-cci~iury timber and earth 
motic-and-bailey castlc. Thc 14th-century castlc is in a poor state ofrepair, with most of' 
the N. wall, and thc N. end ofthe MI. wall, coll;tpscd and falling down the sidc of the I nth- 
cerltury mottc. A recently restored landslide on the W. side of'thc mound iildicatcs thc still 
urlsiahle nature of tllc sitc. 

Although the areas excavated were very small, they did dernonstratc the below- 
ground extent of at least the W. wall, as well as indicating that an clcctricity cable rurlrlirlg 
along the inside f i ~ e  of the W. wall is likely io have disturbed any archaeological deposits 
in this area. ' lhc  highly plastic nature of the clay cncountrrcd (quite possibly redeposited 
topsoil from the irnmetliate area) is likely to have corltributed to the i~lstahility ofthc sitc. 

344. ELGIN, CI.ASSGREEN, BIRNIE ROAD (N,J 2205 6008). AII archaeological cvaluatioll 
was carried out by L. Dunhar of' AOC Archacology on hchalf' of Springfield Properties, 
ahead of a housirlg development 011 the S. sidc of Elgin, due to ihc proximity ofcroprnarks 
lyingimmecliately south of the devclopmcilt area. A 6% evaluation was conlpletcd in 2001. 
Survivin~ on the southern slope of'thc dcvclol~rncnt, close to the cropmarks, was an area of 

? 
rig-and-lurrow. 

345. LOSSIEMOUTH, KINNEDDAR, MORAY COAST WASTE WA.~ER PROJE(:T (NJ 224 696). A11 
archaeological excavation was cztrricd out by G. Brown of Heat1l:~nd Arcllaeology for 
Beclitel-Morrisoil EPC:JV, on a pipelirlc wayleave to the south-east of the site ofthe former 
bishop's palace. An area measuring 250 x 8 1n w;tssubject to excavation after the results 
ofan earlier evaluation cstablishcd the survival ofarchacological remains of rnedieval date, 
including iraccs of agriculture, enclosure and clrainagc. Pcrllaps the mosi significant 
discovery was ;I large ditch, a f'eature that may- have lbrrned the bourldary of the cathedral 
sitc or perhaps an ouicr dcknsive work for the castle. 

OKKNEY 

346 T.INGA HOLM (HY 6169 2742). An archaeological survey Ily N. Card, sponsoretl by 
ihe Heritagc Lottery Fund and the Scottish Wildlifk 'l'rust rccordcd the following sitcs: 
HY 620 279. Area of rig-and-furrow. 
HY 620 276. Area of rig-and-furrow. 
HY 6 I 8 27 I .  Area of rig-and-fi~rrow. 

347. WESTRAY, I.ANGSKAILL (HY qgX 428). 'l'hc f i r ~ n e r  at 1,angskaill accidentally 
collapsed a capstone covering a large void with his traccor. Subsecluent irivcstigation by 
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H. Moore, G. Wilson ant1 M .  Carruthers of EASE Archaeology, Ljr tlle Ork~lcy I s la~~ds  
Council, rrve;tled that the stonc lay over an e~ltrance to ;L wc.11-prcscr\,ed so~ttcn-aiil. This 
structure was first found in the late 1 ~ ~ 6 0 s  clurillg tllc course of trerlclii~~g to lay a water 
main. Since then, the site has Ijcer~ covered over and its location \vxs uncertain. In order to 
assess tllc remains, the surface surrouridiug tlie llole was clcarccl arltl tllc uppermost 
arc11acc)logical levcls wrre investig;ttcd. Tlic tl.unc;ltcd rcrn;~iils of a possil)le rectangular 
building werc found, together Lvith sllercls ofstcatitr vcsscls, thought to he ofNorse-period 
datc. 'l'hcsc lay c. I m al~ovc thr rooflevel ofthe souterrain cll;t~nljer. 

348. WESTRAY, KNOWE OF SKEA, BERST NESS (HY qqo .+YO). A seconcl season of 
excavatio~i was conducted at the Kriowe of Skca (,!ji.sfo?ler)~ and Erc.arlntion in L)'c.otk~?~d ( 2 0 0  I ), 
72--3), a sulxta11ti;tl stone structure occupying the Iligllcst point of a srnall ticlal isl;lnd ;tt 

tlie SM'. tip of the islailtl of Wstray.  MTork, led by H. Moore ancl G. \\"ilsor~ of EASE 
Arc.haeology, coilccntratecl oil illvcstigating thc scclucrlce of wall construction, the 
excavation of internal floor dcposits and the asscssmcnt ofextcrnal clcposi~s. It was revcaletl 
that the massively thick walls seer1 in 2000  ill f>ct comprised at least fbur separate skins of' 
outer wall fi icin~. and that these had anuarcntlv bceri constructed in auick succession. 

I, ' 1 1  

I.:xcavation of the floor dcposits found little to suggest clorncslic occul)atioil of thc 
huildinp. althourh two hearths wcrc i,rcsc.~lt. Bcneatli the floors. ancl covcrcd bv a tt1ic.k 

L, , > 

layer of windhlo\vn sand, xverc the fragrnrntar-y rcrnains of an earlier stonc structure. 'I'hc 
datc of both huildin~s lias vet to h(. firrnlv estal)lishecI. althouph it is nossihlc that 11lc 

<L> 

carlicst elements may hc nrolithic ill origin. ,4 series of six conlplctc or near-complctc 
human inhumation burials, together with thc fragmcrltary and disarticulatetl rc.in;ti~~s of 
several othcrs, were u~lcovcrctl around the exterior of thc builcliilg. Tliis, together with thc 
cvidcnce of earlier asscssmerlt (Di~rozie,:y and E,xcnr~ntion in kS(;ot/z~zd (zooo), (58- g), suggests 
that the area surrounding the building has hccil used as a ccrnetery over ;L protracted 
period of time. Some of thc l~urials art. crol~chcd within cists, othcrs arc sct withi11 loose 
rllbhlc. Two fr;~vrneiltarv bone cornbs of r~rohable 6th- to 8th-centurv date wrre found in 

il 

associatiori with the uppermost level of h~trials. Tllc project was sporlsorcd by Historic 
Scotlalid, the Orkney Islarlds (:ouncil and Orkncy Archacolo~y Trust. 

349. QITOYGRKW-NETHER TRF.NABTE (HY 43:3 506). I.:xcavatio~l, under the ciircctioll of 
J. Barrctt, .J. Gcrrard and '1'. O'C:onnor, continued with the aim of fillly exposing ancl 
excavating a scquencr of mcdic\'ral to post-~neclie\~al Ij~~ildillgs (Ui,scoi~~~j~ (uzd E"xcml(~tlOr~ ill 

Sotland (r?oor), 73) Area F was cxtcrldeti to ~o x 25 rn in order to locatr thc W. g ~ b l c  of 
the prirnary huildino. (Structure r )  ant1 to rc.latc it stratigraphically to eroclirig cl(~posits at 9 
the wave-cut bank. I he 15. half of Structurc r was very wcll preserved irl all phases. Its 
W. eilcl W ~ L S  disturI~cd hy a shelving ncgativc feature, but this robher trench itsclfnlarkcd 
the ~osi t ion of the 11.'. gahle and a fkw stones rcrnai~ied in .silu. It was thus possible to 
ascertain ~ l la t  the origirlal Ij~~ildirlg was I o x 4.8 in internitlly, with entrallces in t11c c.ciltrc 
of both tlie F,. (previously exc;t\r;tted) and W. ends. Approximately I n1 west of thc \4'. g:tl)le 
of' Structure I ,  another builcliug (Structure 3) was discovered irl tlirect line with it. 'l'his 
t~l~ildirlg o\~crl;ty tlie Viking-age ~niddens croding at the shore. Prcscntly, ho~vc\~cr,  oidy tllc 
tops of the walls arc cxposecl and the stratigral~hic relationship I)etwecn it ancl structl~rc r 
remains 10 hc clarified. 

Excavation of the interior oSSiructure I exposecl and rccordccl four succcssi\~c phases 
of occul~atiorl, each represented by one or more 1lc;lrllls a i ~ d  other ii~ternal fittings 
(includi~lg flagstone patlls, pits, orthostatic fkatures and a wall I~cilch). Three phases wcrc 
above a snh-floor drain wllicll was previously assulnecl to represent the original corlstruction 
of the huildirlg. In the event, this f ;tture provctl to bc cut into earlier floor levrls wliicll 
contilluc Ljr atlotlier c. 300 rnrn irl tlcptll 1,ased on the scctioils of two iiltcrrlal pits. '1'0 tllc 
cast of Structure I ,  cxcav;ttion of a secoildary exle~~sion (Structure 2), first disco\.crecl in 



2001, was cornplctcd. 'l'his roorn seems to have lackcd an exterior door in its earliest 
r~llascs. Its earlv floors consisted of a series of suncrirlluosed lavers of redenositcd ash ancl 
llagstone. ' ihe  main inter~lal ftaturcs werc a central posthole and a series of rrctangular 
stone settings along tile N. wall isct into suLsoil and even bedrock). ~thicl-i rnust have , > 

s~1~1x)r lcd  a substantial stone or wooden superstructure. The room lackcd a hearth. 'l'l-lc 
lalcr- phases of Structure 2 have hccn tiiscussecl clscwhc~rc (L )~SCOUPT~ anti Excnuntion in  Scolla~zd 
(2001), j:3). Tllc I~uilclings producetl nnrnerous finds of pottcry, soapstorlc and wl-ialel~onc. 
Notahlc examples include 25 shcrds of Scottish Redware probably dating Srom I~etween 
the 13th ;tntl 15th centuries, and a square-sided steatite vessel of S11etl:indic type. Three 
11e;~rths in Structure I wcre sampled fhr ;~rcllaeomagnetic dating and ~ h r  house floors ;~ntl 
cxtcrnal deuosits werc botll cxtrnsivclv sarnulcd Tor ccofact and setlirnent analvscs. 

Kxc;lvation of the adjacent farm nlourlcl (Area (;) did not continue this season. 
Howevcr, a radiocarbon date of A.D. 780 ~ o o o  (AA-50~02, 2 0 )  on a pig skull from the 
basal stratum confirms a Viking-age date hi- these deposits. Work at ( l~~oygrcw this year 
was associated with coritiriued field and auger survcy of its hinterland. 'l'l-~e prqject was 
sponsored 11y Historic Scotland, the University of York, Orkney Archacology "I'rust and 
the Orkncy Islancls Council. 

PLRTH AND KTNKOSS 

350. ABkRNETHY, NEWBIJRGH ROAI) (NO 192 165). A11  valuation co~npri~i l lg  four trial 
trenches totalling 40 st1 m was conducted 11y M. Johnson anel G. Mudic of CFA 
Archaeology, on behalf of WCF Ltd., on the sitc o f a  proposed housing clevelopn~cnt. The 
remains of a small kiln or oven containing two sherds of medieval pottcry were found on 
the W. siclc of'thc c\7aluation arca, and these are likely to be corltenlporary with a medieval 
sitc located or1 the opposite side of Ncwhurgh Koacl. 

35 1. AKEKNKTHY, S ( : I I O ~ L  WYND (NO 1892 I 6~50). A fragment of Early-medieval 
sculpture found in a garden in School Wynd, was reported to M. Hall of Perth Muscum 
;tnd Art Gallcry and sul-~secluer~tly allocated to Perth Muscurn via Scoltisll Treasure 'I'rovc. 
School Wvncl is in the irnnlcdiate vicinitv of the ~xxrish church and the I ~ t h -  or 12th- ~~ ~ 

century Round 'l'owcr, both within the area of the Early-medieval monastic sitc. The 
fragmcnt measures 260 x 205 x I 70 mm and is composed ofifine-grained yellow sandstone 
with excellent working properties. Its only surviving diagnostic sculptured ficaturc is a 
single panel of complex fretwork. The closest two parallels identified thus far for this i11 
Scotland arc the rcvcrsc centre p;tncl of the Govan (or Jordarihill) cross-shaft and tllc 
Inchcolm cross-shaft (ECMS No. I ) .  A possiblc date in thc loth or I I th century scrms 
reasonable but requires refinement. 

'I'hc frctwork aside, the sculpture takes the fbrm oT a much-damaged block with a 
large dcprcssion or hollow. Whilst the possibility of this hollowing as original either as a 
socket or as a bowl or font camlot hc ruled out it sccrns more likcly that it is a sccontiary 
feature. The suggestion is that the fi-agrnent is part of'a cut-dowr~ slab or shaft, re-used as a 
l~owl or trough and then re-used agaln as masonry I~uilt into a ~vall. Olllcr than the h c c  
t j ca r in~  the fret nanel all thc Laces seem to h a w  11een altered in some wav. Two of them 

1 

hear tooling marks and ,111 have rnortar adhering. 

352. IIUNKEI-D C:ATHEDKAI. (NO 023 426). A lcad palla1 bulln or seal, remodelled Tor use 
21s a spirlcllc whorl, LV;LS found hy metal detector in I 998 ancl allocateti via Treasure 'li-ove 
to Prrth bluseurn ; L I I ~  Art Gallery. The bulln identifies the issuing pope as Innoccrll IV 
( I  "3-54). At x ~ ~ n e  point after its arrival in L)unkcld, attached to a papal document, it was 
perforatctl with a central hole to be re-usccl as a spindle whorl, though all arnuletic function 
cannot he ruled out. Such hulls are known to have been re-usctl as protective amulets, 
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sometinlcs ill 11ur1,tls. Re-use a5 a spindlc whorl nild 'is ,In ,tmulct could I-i,tvc lxen 
complementary. Report by hl. Hall, Perth RIuieum and .\rt Galler). 

3 5 5  IIUNNING, DITN KNOCK HII,I.FORT (NO 0229 1439). 111 1997, I>unning P;trish 
Historical Society, in con-juilction wit12 Taysitlc and Fife 14rcl~aeological Con~mittce, field- 
walked the slopes of Dun Knock multi-vallate hi1lSor.t. Collcctecl sainplcs of possiljlc 
vitrified material have now been positively iticrltified by C. 1)onaldson (Dept of Gco1ogic;tl 
Sciences, St Arlclrews University). Of .1.9 stnq11es ailalysed, 32% ( I  6 mml~lcs) showed clear 
cviderlce ofvitrificatio~l and a further 34% ( I  7 samples) showetl possible c\/itlcnce. A fully 
tabulated report ofthc results is hcld at Pcrth RIuselim along with a samlde ofthe samples. 
It has been pcrsuasively suggcstcd that the hillSoi-t at D u ~ ~ r ~ i n g  forlned ail Early-medieval 
power centre, which by the 10th century may have hccrl a caput tin- tllc ticvelopiilg 
earldom of Stralhearn. Further archaeological work is rcquircti to make filllei- scrlse ofthc 
chronoloCgy arlcl the Iron Age Early Mcdicval trailsition. 

354. GAITAWAY FARM (NO I 93 I 65). Ari evaluatioil was carried out by K. (:lcndinning 
of the Scottish Urhail Archaeological Trust for Muir Homes Ltd., prior to x housing 
dcvclopnleilt south and east of the new prirnary school in Aberncthy. Archaeologically 
important remains hacl previously bccil identified in the arra (Discoz~erjl and E.ucaoation ir l 

,%otlnnd (noo~) ,  74). Ficld-drain systems wrrc rccogriised, and  also the scant rernaiiis of 
furrows hcloilging to rig-and-S~~rrow cultivation, from which a few shcrds of rncclieval 
pottrry were recovered. Features thought to be stakcholcs wcre also tentativrly identified. 

P ~ R T H .  Work by the Scottish Urharl Archaeological 'I'rust. 

355. At (;an7e~ool~,s, Gorge S'tre~/ (NO 119 237) a watclii~lg I~rirf was undertaken by 
R. Cachart Sor Camerons of Pcrth 1 ~ d .  on three small test pits. The sitc is in the medieval 
heart of the town, where accumulated arcliaeological dcposits are known to IIC up to 3 m 
thick. Below modcrn floors arid make-up, midden-like deposits were observed hut not 
verificd. Pot sherds dating from the medieval pcriod were recoverccl, along with some 
arlimal bone fragments. 

356. At Roxannes, Kznnoull Slreel (NO i ili 238) an archaeological evaluation was 
undertaken by R. Cachart, oil behalf of Manscll Partnership Homes, at the former 
nightclub site, close to Blacl<friars monastery. Previous e\raluations and excavation in the 
immcdiatr vicinity have shown that the area has good archaeological potential. TTVO 
trenches were excavated. Two medieval pottery shcrds wcrc reco\lered Sronl an earlier 
ground surface. Investigatiorl of this surSacc did not identify any rncdie\ctl features. Natural 
was idcntificd at ;i maximum dcptll of z In. The natural appeared to rise ill an eastward 
direction, suggesting that during the medieval pcriod tllc site was low-lying arltl could well 
have beer1 wet and only fit fhr rough grazing. 

357. At the Tiyside 12/fazns Rqblatement, Soullt Slreel (NO I 18 234) a \vatclli11g hricf was 
carried out for Scottish Water by R. Glendirining. Centrally, between Princcs Street arlcl 
Horrlers Lanr, the upper 0.5 rn of the N. side of the trench cornpriscd the modci-n road 
surSacc and make-up, below which were nicdic\/al midderl deposits, with irlclusiorls ofshell, 
l~one,  charcoal and stone. The midclcn deposits werc scparatctl hy layers of gravel, cobl~lcs 
or s t o ~ ~ c s  in sand and silt. At the Princes Strcct (W.) end of the trench, the rll idde~~ dcposits 
cxtcildecl I)elow 1.9 nl deep. These deposits termiilatctl at shallower depths to tllc cast, 
giving way t o  ilalural peaty deposits. The midden deposits wcre finds-rich, and large 
quantities of mcdicval hone and pottery wcrc rcco\~ered along with a few fragrnc~lts of 
Icather- shoes. 



:358. KILRAII(:HAN WEST PA~ZISH C:HIJRC:FI (NS 401 634). Excav;~tio~i oSa 2 x 25 rrl area 
W;LS undertaken hy '1'. Acldyrnan, I). C:orlrlolly and K. MacFadyen ofAddym;in Associates, 
011 behalf oS RcnGc\vshire C:ouncil, along tllc S. bountlary wall of tlie cli~irchyarcl ill 
:rd\,ance oS its reconstruction. 'l'lie unner I m or so of cleuosits were Sound to cor~sist of a 
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raising of tlie ground surface within thc gra\~eyartl; much redeposited charnel was Sourld, 
intlic;iting that this rnatyrial derivecl from c.lse\vhrre within the churchyard. Fincls from thc 
inlill iilcluclccl ;i shercl oS M1hitc Gritty Ware (c. 14th/ 15th centuries) anti Laic-medieval 
qrccn-glazed wares. There w;ts no indicatioil that the ~rlcdieval cemetery had extended to 
enclose tllc cxc;tv;rtio~l arca. 111 the ce11tr;il part of the trc~ich, an :~pl>ai-cilt area of metalling 
was exposed, soine 2 rn hclo\v thr' I>rcsent surface, dircctly overlying hcdrock. Pottery 
rccovrrcd from this suggests a Late-mctlicval date. Tllc surS~~cc of this feature had hccn 
truncated and no hourld;tric~s were identified, rendering interpretation problematic 
perhaps;  building plathrrn or early road surface. 

'I'lic graveyartl w;~ll itself Tvns successively dis~rlailtlcd as tllc excav;itioil progressed. 
This uroccss wts morlitoretl closelv 21s it Ivas clear that manv rc-usvd stones were 
i~lcoq~oratcd. Each stonc was cxamirlcd lipon rernov;ll, ;iiicl those that clisplaycti sigrlifica~it 
dct;ril rlut x idc  ant1 recorded. M'hilc a ncunt~cr or  stones disijlaved t o o l i ~ ~ ~  that coultl 

L ,  " 
perhaps h a ~ c  been rncdit.\dl, only one retailled a moulding, nricl illis a 5irnplc cll'~rnler. It 
IS likclv th ,~t  ,lt le'i5t sorrlc of tllesr tlcrivcd f i o ~ n  tlle predecessor of the l~rrsent  church 
1)uilcling of I 724 

SC:OrI"I'ISH BORDERS 

359. D K Y K U K G H  ABBEY (N'r 591 316). Nine trcnchcs were excav;ited by (;. Ewart, 
4 .  R;icllcy ant1 11. Murray oS Kirkdale Archaeology, Ljr Historic Scotland, to determine 
the depth hclorv ground level and density of archacologic:iI k;tturcs at lhis site. 'I'llis was 
done to see if it would be possihlc to run drains along the E. side of the structure. Tlle scrics 
oS trenches demorlsli-atecl the sur\lival of numerous archaeological deposits irnrncdiatcly 
I~elow thc turS, itloilg thc whole E. Range of the Aljbcy. Although thc aljsolu(e date and 
significance of some of tllc Seatures must be uncertain in such small-scale cxcavations, the 
disco\~ery ~Scoilstructio~i tre~iches lor tllc Abl~cy walls iildicates that at least some of these 
fi-atures I ~ L I S ~  have a rnc*dieval origin. 

0 DKYBURGII ABBEY ESTATE, ST KOSWP:I.I.S ( N T  501 316) A walching bricS w;ts 
conducted ljy I. Suddahy of CFA Archaeology, oil Ijehalf of Northurn11crl;~nd Estates, 
during tllc rcplaccmcnt of a watcr main through tllc environs oS Dryhurgh Abbey, 
undcrtakcn to comply with Sclledulcd IV.Ionmnent C:onserit. To the rlortll oSthc llousc, the 
cut Ljr a ditch was re\7calcd; it was 3.5 m wide and filled with ,jumbled stoncs and topsoil. 
T l ~ e  aligrlinerlt was ESE.-UTN1$'. and this feature may havc beer1 associated with ;i rqth- 
century tower. house on the site. No other associated rrm;tins werr seen. Abraded glazed 
ancl uilglazecl medieval pi)ttrry wasreco\~crecl kom topsoil contexts around Dryhurgh 
iZb\jey House. 

gli I .  POIILDEN (NT  513 I 55 7). A medic\:al, pcrsonal seal inatrix was found in ;L field next 
to I'buldcil Oltl C:hurcli and tithe harn, Bcrwickshire, and sul~scc~ue~itly allocated to Pert11 
hluscuin and 4 r t  G;rllcry \ria Treasurc 'I7ro\.e. 'I'he nxttrix is of copper alloy, in the shape 
oSa cp.ric.n or pointctl o \A,  measuriilg 37 x 2 1 x 3 1111~1. It hasa plaiii back wit11 ;i loop and 
ridge, ~ v h i l ~  t h ~  fioilt Ijears thc design o f a  running stag ~vith Sour roscttcs I)clo~v and the 
legcrltl 'S*IONIS I lk STRiYrHERNE' (the seal oS.Jolin of Strathernc). 

Tllc style of the seal matrix matcllcs that gcilerally used by clerics rather then 
not,lcnlrn, ailtl the key role oS the Earls of Strathearn as very active ~>ati-ons oS the cllurcll 
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suqqesta that the rrlntrix may have hclorlgcd to n cleric in the ~ r v i c e  of the earl or A f'trnily 
menlbcr. Report by M. A. Hall, l'erth hlllseurrl and Art Gallcry. 

'362. 121 IIOUNI)WOOD (NT  841 638). An cxcavatioil was urldertaken by R. Toolis and 
k. Huntc:r Blair of AOC: Archaeology, oil behalf of Historic Scotlarld Scar Scottish Koads 
Authority, on the sitc of a medieval rivcrhallk r c \ ~ t m e ~ l t  wall associated with the forrncr 
course of a nleandcr oSthc River Eye. 'I'his had beell revealed during a watching hricf ol' 
groundbreaking works prior to the construction of the AI  Howhurn-Hourldwood section. 
The presence of medieval domestic tlchris within the silt deposits ovcrlyi~lg the revetment 
wall indicates thr possibility orsome form ofmedieval activity in close proximity to the siic. 

SHETLAND 

3 o ~ . r ~  S~:A.~N~;S~/JARLSIIOF ENVIRONS PKOJE(:T (HU 389 1o6). Excavation ofthc Olcl 
Scatiless sctilcmcnt, cornmenccd in 1995 as part of the Old Scatness/~Jarlshof I'r~virons 
Prqject (scc l)ircozler_l, a n d  kxcaontion i~z Scolln~zd (WOI),  86), contiiiued under the direction of 
S. .J. Dockrill, V. E. Turrlcr and J. M. Bond. The project was spoiisorcd by Historic 
Scotland, the BP Operating C:ompamy, thc EC Special Transitional Programme, Scottish 
Natural Heritage, the S1-letland Amenity Trust, illc Slletlarld Enterprise Company, the 
Shetland Islands C:ouncil Cllaritable Trust and the Urliversity of ISradforcl. 

111 the course of rxcavatiorl of Structure I 1, east of the multi-period broch, ;i flat stone 
removed Srom the late occupation surSacc provcd to have a Pictisb-style carving on its 
lower side. 'l'he sl;ib oSlocal sandstone has hccn carcSully dressed arourld the sides; the top 
of tllc slab has been brokcn irl antiquity. 'l'he carving is of very fine quality, and depicts a 
hear facing to the right. The stone is awaiting corlserv;itio~~, ;is the surSace is flaking and 
fragile, a i d  the top oS the back has l~ccil lost ill the hreak, but the startlingly life-like line of 
the 11ody arid tlie siyliscd join( spirals are cle2lrly visible, as arc ihc animal's claws. 

364. CrrIIorrsE PARK (HU 5002 4098). A miiliaiurc toy millstoile of sandsionc, with a 
maximuin diametcr ol' qg mm and maximunl height of mm, was Sound arnong rahbit 
scrapings, in a Geld ofrough grazing, by nine year old A. I'arsons oSBrcssay. There is an 
incised collar on the uuilcr side around the central ucrfor;~tion and illis side is decorated 

1 L 

with various i~lcisecl nlarki~lgs. C)n the underside there is a neatly chiselled .rile slot, 
nlcasurirlg 2 2  x 5 mm, and tell srnall pccked marks arc also present. Toy millstones and 
toy cluernstones ;ire of li~nited distrit~ution in the archaeological record, only fourtccrl have 
been found in Slletlarld and eight in Norway. They date frorn the Viking to Late Norse 
~ncdieval periods. Shetland Muscum Acc. No. 1253-2002. Claimed as 7'reasure Trovc 
(TT  I 0 / 0 2 ) .  Kcport by A. I)uflus. 

SOUTH AYRSHIRE 

'365 AYR, I 17 MAIN STREET (NS 338 225). A programme of archaeological work was 
;Indertakcn by R.  Chnolly of Headland Archaeolo,gy for Hall and Tawse Ltd. (Mansell plc) 
during redevelopment. Following the dernolitior~ work, a series of evaluation trenches were 
operird. A ditch, locaicd at the front of the sitr, ran alniost parallel to Main Strcct arid 
coiliai~lcd abraded medieval pottery. The ditch was encountered in several trenches and 
the profile varied along its length. It had been rccut at one poii~t. 'l'he ditch did not cxtend 
to thc N. limit of the site arld must therefore terminate or turn sharply. The feature is 
irltcrpreted as the rear boundary of mcdicval plots stretching to the cast, a11d the li~niictl 
quantity ~Srnedieval material recovered suggests that the site was farrr~land until the 18th 
celltury. 
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S O U T H  1,ANARKSHIRE 

366. CADZOW CASTLE (NS 728 542). The second season of archaeological excavatiorl 
was com~~le ted  on elements oS the Inner \Vard of the late 15th- or early 16th-century 
Cadzow Castle. hllowing on from the 200 I programme (IS trial trenching on and around 
tllc Iilncr Ward (Discooery a~zd Exc.aaation i ~ r  Scotland (2001), 92-:3); a more exterisive 
programme oS cxcav;~tion was cornpletetl by G. Emart, I). Stewart, I). Murray and 
A. Hollinrake of Kirkdale Archaeology. The project, sponsored by Historic Scotland, w;ts 
also timed to exploit rnaximurn potential numbers of visitors to the site, including scllool 
parties, specialist groups and the general public. 'l'he fieldwork was Surther co~nplcmcntcd 
1)y the creation of a website Tor the projcct ( z r l u ~ l ~ ~ . c n d ~ o w c ( ~ ~ s ~ l ~ . ~ ~ ~ t )  and displays in the local 
n1uscurns. 

Work continued within the inner ditch and the principal structures oS tllc central 
tower. Although extensive 18th- and 19th-century stone robbing and landscaping has 
significantly ol~scured the layout of the Tnilcr IVard, tllc excavation suggests that a central 
complex of chaml~ers survives to first-floor level, within a curtain wall, accessed from lllc 
north and west. 'l'l-ie 2002 excavation continued the investination of the Inner MIr~rd in two 

<, 

qcncral areas: Furtllcr work in Arca I : the summit ofthc ruhhlc rnourld (Trenches 3, 7 arid 
k) and the W. section oftllc inner ditch. next to the SMI. Tower fTrcnc11 a. Arca s'i. In hot11 ., , 4 ,  

areas the principal aim was to define the extent oflate landscaping and corisequcnt survival 
oS earlier structures and deposits. The work was dclinlitcd Ily several logistical and safety 
issues, hut also Ily the ncctl to preserve structures associated with the 18th- and 19th- 
century landscaping phases. In addition, recording work was completed on a section oS 
masonry revealed during shrub and undergrowth clearance work on tllc S. side of the 
inner ditch (Area 4). 

Tllc 2002 programme clearly showed that the site llad hcen rn;issively reduced on its 
S. and E. sides particularly. 'I'he rubble was apparently simply Sor tlic infill of tlle inner 
ditch and related landscaping, most likely between r 8 I 3 2 0  on behalf ofthc I 0th Duke of 
Hamilton - 'I1 Magnifico'. Any rernairlirlg walls to the north and west were found then to 
have hcen nulled dowr~ over the neneral interior of the tower. The resultinn mound was 

<, 0 

then crudely rcvcttcd and its edges battered to create a stal~le viewing platform overlooking 
the Avon Gorge within the (by thCri) densely plantctl 19th-century park. 

The surviving structures within the Inner Ward Tower were lirnitctl to the lower 
principal floor where evidence of a series of vaulted chambers was Sound below the 19th- 
ccntury rubble and collapse. The walls have not yet been fully exposed but some featured 
fine blue plaster rendering with doors and windows still in .situ. Sorne evidcnce of thc upper 
floor arrangements survi\rcd irl tllc form of a possible main stair and doorway towards the 
W. side of the tower, a newel stair on the north, ancl a garderobe on the east. All these 
ftatures arc tllougllt to have served more fbrmal apartments, tllc quality oS which is 
suggested by the inassivc asscmblagc of floor tiles and fragments of moulded masonry 
discarded during the I 9th-century works. 

367. CARSTAIIZS, EASTEND FARM (NS 940 1.61). Raturcs, irlclutlirlg probable traces of 
rig-and-furrow and four small pits consistent wit11 I~ackland activities, some of which 
contained pottery of I gth- to r 4th-century date, wcrc found sealetl bcneath a colluvial 
deposit in e\~aluation trenclles within the footprint of a proposed building. Thrcc adclitional 
features, also thought to hc medieval pits, were identified during a watching brief on the 
excavation of foundation trenches. 'The work was carried out by P. Masser of Headland 
Archaeolog~, l'or Clyde Valley Drilling. 

368. RUTHLRGLEN rOWN IIALL (NS 614 617). Excrtvation was undcrtnhen by I". Raker 
of FIKAT Arcllacological Serv~ces and T .  Addyman of Addyman Associates, for South 
I,,inarkshire Council, during rcde\~elopment of the 19th-ccntury Town Hall of S ~ o t l ~ ~ n d ' s  
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oldest royal l~urgh of Kuthcrdcn. The Town Ha11 is located on the N. side of'the High 
Street and to the east oS the church. A largc opcrl-area excavation of sonlc 8 x 18 m ran 
parallcl to a ~ i d  somc 6 rn behind (north of)  the High Strcct frontage. Four phases of 
occupation could be determined. 

Ikspitt: truilcatiori of rnost upper levels, a large number oS Scatures were found to 
have bccn cut into ~ h c  natural saiids that uilclcrlic the site. A series or sornc 30 pits of' 
varying charactcristics werc cxcavatcd, the nxljority containing pottery of I 4th- to I 6th- 
century date, including a partly reconstructable g-strap handled and spoutetl$ug. Posthole 
aligrimcnts were revealccl which suggested structurcs rurnlirlg N.-S. back from the High 
Strcct fl-ontage. Howcver, it provcd irnpossible to dctinc the original extent ofthe buildings 
to which they related. Groups of stakeholcs wcrc identified in some areas, although it was 
difficult to establish certain ali~nrnents. A little to the norill and west of the main excavation 
area, at the NE. corner of t h c ~ ' ~ .  wing of the Town Hall, fiurthcr remains exposed during 
rnonitoriilg included parts o fa  N.-S. aligned, clay-bonded wall that ill turn overlay a largc 
sub-circular pit. Thc latter corltaincd multiple fills firorn which were recovered over 200 

sllcrds of c. 14th-century White Gritty Ware, including prohahle kiln wasters suggestive of 
a local marlufhctory. A complete wrought iron barrel padlock with applied strips of copper 
alloy, of similar date, was also recovered frorn this feature. 

STIKLING (CITY) 

369 At Dunblune Ca~hedral (NN 781 01 3) a watchirlg brief was undertaken in poor by 
G. Ewart and.]. Franklin of Kirkdalc Arcllacology for Historic Scotland, during the diggii~g 
of three small trenches under the path runrlirlg around the outside of Dunhlane Cathedral. 
'These holes were excavated to ascertain the depth orthe drains underneath, ahcad ofwork 
to relay the path. Each trench was excavated only dccp cnough to expose the drain. A 
possible stone cist was notcd,just outside the N. wall, though this appeared to be cmpty. 
Other deposits had been recently disturbcd for the insertion and maintenance of drains 
and for the laying oS the concrete path. A further watching brief was undertaken in 2002. 
The old path was dug up, forming a wide shallow trench around the external walls. A 
foundation course around the base walls was revealed with some associated paving. This 
only extended around the body of the I gth-century cathedral, riot around the hasc of the 
earlier tower. Other features and deposits related to the path and to the adjacent graveyard. 
Much disarticulated human bone was Sound, along with fragments of gravestones, 
disturbcd during thc original path laying in the late I 9th ccrltury or later. 

WEST IIUNBARTONSHIRE 

370. DUMBARTON (:ASTI.E (NS 400 744). A srnall cal~lc trcilch, adjacent to the W. wall 
of the steps leading from the Governor's House to the Guardhouse, was excavated by 
G. Ewart and J. Franklin of Kirkdale Arcllaeolo,gy 011 behalf of Historic Scotlarid. A snlall 
stump of an earlier wall was round protruding from under the present wall on the garden 
tcrrace below tllc Guardhouse. This was possibly the remains oSan earlier approach to thc 
entrance to the upper c a s k ,  leading from the probable site of thc rnedieval Hall, to the 
west oS the Governor's House, thus adding weight to the theory of'this bcing thc original 
location of tllc Hall. 

WESTERN ISLES 

35 1 .  CILLE BHARKA C:HIJRCEI GROUP (NF 705 073). Desk-hased assessment and k~uilding 
recording survey of St Barr's church and the South Chapel were uilcicrtakcrl by C. Lowe 
of Headland Arcllacology,, for Benjamin Tiilclall Architects, in advance oS a proposed 
corlscrvatiori programme. ropographic survey of thc graveyard was also undertaken. The 
site of a possible chancel screen was identified in St Barr's church; a previously urirecordcd 
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'lurnbry w ~ ~ s  iclentificti in the S.  all ol South C:hapel. 'l'lle current contiition of thc 
b ~ ~ i l d i n g ~  was recorded. 

372. F,A':LAIS NA H-AOIDHF. (NB 484 322). Invcstigi~tion of the wall hcatls of the ruin 
(NR 43 SE 5) was undertaken by '1'. Addyrnan of Adclyina~i Associates, for the Urras 
Laglais na h-Aoidlie (Uidh C:hurch Trust), ill order to identify any surviving evidrnce fbr 
thc thrin of carly roof structures in advance of possible rcinstatcrncnt. 'I'urf was renloved 
fi-om the wall hcatl at tllc NU. corner of thc main body of the church, rcvcaling five sockcts 
within thc wall lleacl masonry demonstrating the position ofrooltrusses at 0.75 rn intervals. 
Timber impressions surxrived to demonstrate that these had bccn roughly dressed and 
somc 140- I 70 mrn in section. The lower ends of the rafters had beell held in placc by an 
ashlarpicce/sole-11iccc assembly. The eastcrrlniost raftcr was embedclcd within tlie wall 
hcad ofthc E. gable. The latter had apparently bccn clctailctl with flat skews and prqjecting 
skew-nutts. This was coilsidered to rer>rescilL evidence for the last survivin~ roofstructurc 
ovcr the main body of the church, which was itsclfnot tllc original structure. 

The ju1lc:tion with the existi~ig W. aisle roof was also examined. 'I'hc intern;tl cross 
wall dividing the two relates to the construction of the Mr. aislc, and sorrlc 
~~rovis ion must have I~ccn nlatlc fhr the drop in lcvel I~ctwceri thc main roof to thc east and 
the lower secondary roof structure to the west. I n  the I 9th century, as the cllurch l~ccamc 
progressively derelict, ~ h c  roof of tllc central part of the church was lost and its former 
junction with the N'. aisle roof structure (which was retained) was modified by a lowering 
of the wall hcad and the addition of new skews, the lowest skew still remaining in situ on 
either side. O n  the N. sidc a few West Higlllaiid type slates also rcmain in place. The 
W. aislc roof structure diff'ercd in detail to that to the cast, in that horizontal sockets at the 
unuer internal wall heatls demonstrated that the roof had had wall nlates on cither sitle to 
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which had presumably hccn affixed an ashlar-piece/sole-piece asseml~ly. With a prohahlc 
high collar it is possihlc that this chamber's roof structure had originally Ixen lined with 
hoards and painted. 

Il/rlI,EkS. Work by Monnlouth Archneolo~y uules5 otllerwiae stated 

CAERPHILLY 
373. (:OED CRAIG KCTPEKKA (S'l' 223 866). Foliage c~caranccs ant1 arcllaeological 
recording were carricd out by S. Clarke and<J. Bray, with the consent of CALIW: Mklsh 
Historic Monuments, on the site of tllc sun~rncrllousc at Coed Craig Ruperr ;~ tbr the 
Kuperra C:onscrvatiori 'li-ust. Tllc mound on which the sumrncrhousc stood was confirmed 
as I~eing a rnec1iev;~I nlottc during tllc work, when pottcry was found on the exposed grounci 
surfilce on tllc sidc of' the mound and on the countcrscarp of the clitch. 'l'hc mourid is flat- 
top~-"d and with its surrounding ditcll was probably co~istructed in tllc late I it11 or carly 
12th centuries. The medieval cooking pottery that was recovered is in a sand-tempered 
fabric which is common over much of southern ibkles and wllich was probably produced 
in several kilns in tllc area. Similar pottery in Glarnorgan ant1 Gwcnt is usl~ally datcd to tllc 
12th or 13th centuries hut in this case a 12th-century datc seenls fiirly certain. A further 
shcrtl ofpottcry was fhund on an exposed ground surfacc on the counterscarl, of the ditch 
oil the S. side of the mottc. 'l'llis sherd is horn a jug made in the H a ~ n  Green kilns near 
Bristol. A ri?tl-1-century datc for this pot is also reasonable, especi;tlly fhlloxving the re- 
dating ofthc Ham Green intiustry which could takc procluctiorl hack to around the mititilc 
of that ccntury. 

CARDIFF 

7 74. (:ARI)IPF, (:ASTLE IIILL, ST FA(;ANS (ST I 2 0  7 70). A11 archaeological ev;tluation w;~s 
carrictl out J I ~  S. Clarke 2tnd.J. Bray for AMEC: Chpital Projects in a ticld atl-jaccnt to 
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Castle Hill. 'l'liere were rio archacological teaturcs 11ut rncc1icv;tl pottcry was lilu~id 
throughout lllc stratification hoin the topsoil down to the natural st~lxoil. Tllc I nth- to 
14th-cciltury pottery sllcrcls recovered consisted of Bristol Ham Grccn cooking pots and 
Kristol Kedclifft. jugs, local \'ale cookirlg pots and Isca Gr;tr~ge \2721re. 

375. CARDIFF, CJ I I CASTLE STREET (ST 180 764). A ficltl cvaluatioii Tvas carried out hy 
S. H. Sell of the Glan1org;tri-G~vent Archaeological 'I'rust within the huildiilgs prcsc.ntly 
occupying 9-1 I Castle Strect, prior to coinnlercial dcvclol~ment of the site. Tllc c\~aluatioil 
iiltlicatcd that suhstaritial clcpths of' stratifieti archacological deposits, together with 
struct~tral remains possibly dating from the 1,;ttc medieval pcriocl, exist in the norlllrrn 
11ar1 of 0 Castle Street, wllcrc ccllariilg is only partial, and that cul features of'medie\~al 
date exist \~cncath post-~ncdieval structt~ral remains in the S. (rear) part of the site. 

376, PENARTH, OLI) COGAN HALL FARM (S'l' I 72  705). h watchirlg brid'\vas carricd out 
I I ~  S. H. Sell of the Glamorgan-(;went Arcllacological Trust during construction of a 
housing dcveloprneilt at Old Cogan Hall W~rrn. N o  trace of any katurcs associ;r~ctl with 
the ficlcl system belonging to ihe dcscrtcd village ol'(:ogan werc noted, h ~ ~ t  a rlurn1,cr of 
shertls of pottery of medieval datc werc rccovcrctl. A licld evalu;ttiorl was carricd out on 
part of ihc Sched~ilcd Ancient k lo i lume~~t  of Cogari llesertcd hledicval Village (SAM 
GM535 (G1.A) ), prior to the corlstruction of a storrn watcr sewer. Although no ftaturcs 
were noted, subsequent monitoring ::and cxca\~ation of part ol'tllr eascmei~t thr the sewer 
rcvcalcd a numhcr ol' ditches running K.-W., which may I~clong to t11c village's field 
system, as well as occupation or destruction deposits ant1 a quantity of ;~ssociatccl pottrry 
oSnledieval datc. 

377. C:HEPSTTOW, 1)ELL PRIMARY S(:H001. (S'r 53 1 940). C:hil~ltl~l Archaeology cond~~ctcd  
a watching hrief for Montgomery LLJatson Ltd. and Cyrnru \Yelsh \;L1ater at Dell Prirnary 
School. The macllirlc cxca\7ation of pipe trcnches was observed tllroug-11 the scl~ool 
grounds. The remains of'a roat1w;ry was found close to the slope down to the ri\/cr cliff, 
west of the castle. This was Sourldccl on Roman 1)rick ant1 tile and a chal-xctcristic pale 
ycllow sandstone to a depth of 0.3 m. The road is ii~terprctcd as I~cing of I rth-ccritt~ry 
rather th;tn Roman date, as these rnatcrials were also used in the Great Tower oSCl~cl~sto\v 
Castle ( I  1111 century). 111 thc upper part oS tllc roaclway were a few sllerds, tl-apnents of 
medieval crested ridge tile and sanclstone roof slabs and ;t firlc iron I,oclkirl arrowllcad. 

378. CHEPSTOW, FI.OOL) ALLEVIATION SCHEME (ST 537 943). 1)uriilg 2001, J. Y. l iol~ic 
Cllanrlcl Arch;ieology c;~rried out a continuous watchiilg brief' on the structures 

associatecl with the constructiori of flood defences (xi the waterfront at Cllelxtow 
CgMS, Alun GriKitlis and the Eilvironmcilt Agency. The corner oSa medieval stone wall 
I rn thick was recorclcti close to the river and west of the old town I~riclgc. This is part ol'arl 
imljortatit medieval structlire, possibly a hitherto lost chapel or ;L merchant's house/ 
warcl~olise. 

379. C:RUC:ORNEY, PEN-Y-[IRE FARM, LLANFIHANGEL (SO 3213 2 ~ 3 ) .  An archaeological 
watching ljrief was carried o ~ ~ t  by S. Clarke Sor Mr  A. Joilcs during groundworks for 21 new 
housc. An assemblagc oS I 3th- ancl r &-century 2thradecl pottcry shcrcls suggcsls that 11lc.r~ 
\\as a medieval scltleme~lt close io the dcvcloprneilt site. 12 crucil~l(. fragment was fhuilcl 
whicli was l~robahly for tllc srnel~iilg of non-Scrric metals. 

380. aRosbfowr, C A S T I . ~  ACRE (SO 406 244). Ail arcllarological w;~tchiilg 11,rief \\.as 
carried out for hilrs Gill (luring groundworks [or an extension. ?'he pottery recovcrcd was 
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similar to that L>und iri othcr areas of Grosrnont arld inclueled rcprescntativc sherds of thc 
ibllowirlg: Bristol Rcdclifk ,jugs (c. I 250 +); hlalvcrrlia~~ cooking pots ( I  gth 14th 
centuries); Malvernian Idate-medieval oxidised wares (15th ccri(ury); regionally local sand 
and concretionary lirnestorle tempered cooki~lg pottery (c. 1:3oo); local sand tempered 
cooking pots of I gth- ant1 14111-ccrltury types; local jugs also of 13th- and 14th-century 
types ancl a local $ug bearing complex rouletting clecoratiorl (mid- I gth century). Most of 
the sherds rccovcrcd were small arltl al~radcti i~idicating that they had prohahly arrived 
wilh inanure. The absence of largc and urlahraclcd sherds is also evidence that thcrc was 
no direct occupation of the cle\~elopmcnt site, ; t l thou~h thcrc seems to llavc heen l~loomcry 
iron smelting &st to the north of the developrrlerlt $it?. 

381. LLANI)F.GFEDD, s.1. IIAVIII'S C:IIUII(:H (SO 33 19 9588). A programrile of archaeolo- 
gic;tl recording was c~trrietl out Ijy S. Clarke and J. Bray for Mr  M. Sutton during 
alterations and other cirvelopments at St David's Church (properly: 1,lanicldewi Fach). The 
1ricdic\7xl church was totally re-built by J. P. Seclclon in 185W7. Although Seddon clairncd 
to have saved sonlc of tllc old work Ile probably only re-uscd storlc f'rorn the original 
l)l~ilding. Scrvicc trcnchcs in tllc graveyard to tllc north of the church proclucccl rrlcdicval 
pottery and pieces of iron forge slag whicli is related to a deserted settlement which was 
probably centrctl north of the church. A full report has hccn ttcpositcd witll thc Gwent 
Sites and Monuments Record. 

382. At Reaz&rt (yuurt (SO 5083 1284) an ;trchacological evaluation was carried out for 
ISeaufort Propcrtics. 'l'he most important discovery was a ranlpart rurliliilg roughly 
SW.-NE. in linc with (he car park and other boundaries. 'l'hc feature was not dated but it 
seals a I~luc-black humus similar to that L~und in othcr parts of the town arid which always 
sc~arates  Roma11 from medieval levels. The old hurnus which reflects tllc 'dark earth' of 
I'trger Ro~nan  towns only produces abr'idecl sherds of Komarl pottery which can date from 
tllc earliest to the 1,ttest r~criocls of tllc occuuation. 

The clatirlg of this rampart is particularly important Sor the understanding of the 
history of Monmouth. Althougl~ it rnust h;tvc bccri constructed I~etween latr Ronlan and 
early Norman times its alignment is totally divorced Gom a large ditch, thought to he 
Norman, which crosses Monnow Strcct under 1,loycIs Bank and which is lieading south 
towards the cdgc ~SChipl~enharrl .  If the Ueaufort Court rampart is not a part o f a  Norman 
outer hailcy then its dating is crucial, cspccially in tllc light of l)r P. Courtney's suggestiori 
that h~1onmoutl-i coulcl have been the site of ;i Saxon hurh prior to tllc arrival of tllc 
Norrnaris. An unabraded cooki~lg pot rim sllerd fourlcl scalcti inside the matrix of the 
rarnnart is dilli-rent horn anv other uotterv from Mor~rnouth. hut has beer1 clcnicd ari 

1 

Anslo-Sax011 or later medlebal dntc 11y specr,~lists. It has nlw bccn refused ,r Korn,ul 
des~~ndtiorl tn t\vo other eulxrts althoucrh Dr P. M'ebstcr feels that it could iridccd be an 

<3 

lnlusual ~ o r n j n  form. Tllc h e r d  has a'histinctive fabric which includes polishcti quartz 
ancl a n ~ u l a r  chert fhr which Dr A. Virlce s~~crcrests a source ti~wards LYiltshire or f ~ ~ r t h e r  ,, <,<, 

e;tst, or even aljroatl. Support for tlie e:irth\vork being the line o f a  Norrnan bailey is that it 
forms part of a semicircular ritigc or bank to the south of hfonnloutll Castle. This bank 
follo\vs tllc cdgc of a n a t ~ ~ r a l  terrace below the castlc and lies ;tbove another terrace which 
o\~erlooks the flootl plain on which the main Norman hurgage scttlcrnc~nt of Monnow 
Str.cc( was laid out. Tllc line 01' (his suggcstctl bailey fhllows the boundary or tile 
cic\;eloprnc.nt site a r ~ d  is clear fi-om thc top of Monnow Street running l~rlder buildings and 
property bou~ldaries especially those shown on \4Tooci's hlap of 1835. The o~ily medieval 
material associatctl with tllc r a m ~ ~ a r t  was two small sherds oScooking pottcry lvhicll post- 
date its clcstruction. 
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383. Ai 43 Ilvbri&e Stre~L (SO 5032 I 259) the wastc hcap o l a  medieval ljoctery kiln was 
uncovcrcd during an archaeological c\~aluation in coilrlcctioil with a housing planning 
application for Archfhrm Architects. The kiln products (jugs and roof tilcs) arc well known 
in the h/lonmouih area where they h;we been reliably dated to the early r4.th century. T11e 
clistinctive bulbous jugs wit11 applied dccoratiori in various colourcd (,lays, and wit11 both 
strap and split roc1 handles, are always associated with the great decline of thc I 4th ccrltliry. 
'l'hey are found in the filial occupation layers of many sitcs, especially those in fiiled towns 
sllcli as Trclcch and Grosrnont, and arc nearly always irlcludetl in assemblages prc-dating 
the thick silt deposits Iclt by flooding in Monnow Strcct, hlonmouth. At 22-24 Monnow 
Strect, illcse silts havc tjccn archacomagnctic~ally datcd io A.D. I 315 to 1:345 at Go(%, 
confitlcncc level. One of the jugs fbund 11cncath the flood clcposits ai 95 Monnow Street, 
which could be a l>roduct of tlle Ilrybridgc kiln, was made and decorated in the lorn1 of ;L 

wornan whose dress and adorninents arc paralleled in I 4th-century illustrations, including 
those ofthe 1343 Luttrel Psalter. 'l'l- ere are only a few sherds ofcookii~g pottery Gom the 
waste heap and as thcsc appear io have been fircil morc tllarl once thcy inay be intrusi\~c 
and not products of the kiln. 

One of the most interesting finds in the wastc is a piccc ofan  encaustic floor tile o('tllc 
Wessex Scllool. 'Tile fragment, which is kiln tlamagcd, has cllaracteristic decoration ancl a 
circular recess, typical of the school, cut into its unclcrsidc. It is kno\vn that iilcrs set up 
kilns on some of the sites where they wcrc employed the Malvcrn School tilc kiln near 
Illonmoutl-1's North Gate is a good exarnple. The \lliessex School tilcs ;it Tintcrn, too, are 
in a diffkrent fabric to the Monmouth example. 'l'lie significance ol'this tile is hart1 to assess 
as the Wesscx School has always heen clated to the 13th century. These tiles werc uscd in 
h/lonmouth Priory at that tirnc and are in a local L~ijric. 

' ihcrc are a few possiljlc cxplanaiions. 'l'he I gth-century tile may hc residual or it was 
used as a kiln spaccr in the I 4th-century kiln; perhaps rcplaccmcnt \Vesscx tilcs were being 
protluccd at 1)rybridgc or werc made thcrc in the previous century. No other Mfessex tilcs 
have been fol~nd at Overmonnow and thcrc is no record or cvitlcnce for encaustic tiles 
floors in ne;~rby St Thomas' C:liurch. A Malvcrn tile (in h/lalvcrn Sabric) ant1 a Droitwich 
tile fragment havc been build in 'I'roy Mcadow to the south of Ovcrmonnow, anti these 
could have come From 'l'roy House or from Ovcrnmonnow or the main town with manure. 

384. At Swift Hou.re, GT-anuille Street ( S O  5 I I I 29) an archacological watching brief was 
carried out fbr Mrs V. Mitchell during thc construction oSa llousc extension. Swift House 
was built on the line of the town wall near thc West Gate, constructed arouncl 1300. 'l'lle 
extension has hccn built over a defeiisive ditch outside the wall which is thought to,join tile 
River Wye to the River Monnow. Previous recording ant1 rescue work at 'The I3urragc, lo 
the north of illr Gate, sllowcd that the ditch did not stay in line with the wall and was at 
least 4 m deep. At SwiSt House tllc ditch proved to 11c more than 8 m wide ant1 some 3 rn 
d c e ~ j  hut it ~ 1 ; ~ s  too dangerous to cntcr the narrow fourldatioi~ trenches for fi~rther 
exploration. However, the machirlc rxcavations were carried out undvr the direction oS 
tllc archaeological coniractors who also examined ihc. spoil. 

Pottery Sroni the organic-rich earliest fill of the ditcli was mainly of hlonlnouth's 
ceramic Phasc 2, wllicll is ccnired on the mid-12th centllry. 'l'he assemb1;tge consistctl 
rnostly of hand-made cooking pots with a single slierd of Ham Grccn (Kristol) TVarc. A 
strap-handle shcrcl of a I :3th-centliry glazec1,jug may be intrusive, although the lower l(,vcls 
were sealed 1,y a layer of bloomeql iron slag. It is likely that the clitch is Norrn;~n or c\:cn 
earlier and that any Phase I rrlaterial was removed during 1 a th-cent~~ry clc;~ning. Why the 
ditch should not have becn maintained after the middle ofthe I ath century is not knowr~, 
although a siniilar ditch whicl-I crosses Monnow Street beneath Lloyds Hank (No. 18) and 
Nos. 2 2  24 also S C C I ~ S  to have been neglcctctl or ;~b;lndoncd on ille strcct Gontagc at the 



same time. The pottcry assemblage in hot11 cases shows that the tlitc1.1 fill is much earlier 
tllarl tllc. rcc.orcled constr~rction of thc (ow-rr's stone deferlces. 

385. At 1\1ot1~tiomt/z I'?-io~y (SO 5085 I 300) ill1 arcl-laeological watclring t~ricf and mitigation 
excavation was carried out by Mor~rnoutll Archaeological Society during s.-onversion works 
at t l ~ e  Priory Strcct School. 'The investiga~ion I-eucalcd a, I ath-century micltler~ which \v;~s 
~jrohably i?oirl the Priory kitclicris. iZ lrer)r large asseml~lage of cooking wares constitutes 
the biggest group of thc period frorn Monmouth while other pottery incluclcs I nth-century 
h/lalvernian tripotl ~jitchcrs and Ham Gr-cci~ jugs. Fragments of I ~ t h -  or I nth-ccr~tury 
unglazrtl roof lile in  a loc.al 1Xx-i~ arc. of partic.ular interest, as are tiagmcnts of glitss. Thc 
Ijor~e collection inclutlcs ;I variety of animals, birds and fish. 

g8li. At 20 St,Tamc.c' S'q~rnl-e (SO I, log I 299) medic.\;al pottery was 1i)mld by S. C:lnrkc and 
J .  Bray d ~ ~ ~ i r l g  cxcavatiorls fior nrw fcricing. 

387. At 20 9,Tnnze,r' ,Ytrr.el (SO 5 I I I go) all ;trchaeological watching Ijrirrwas carried out 
Ijy fhr Rlr and Rlrs %Jones duriilg the construction of a house extension. A mcdieval 
strlrcture was rc\lcalccl ruilnir~g in line with the st;~~lcIing I~uildiilgs and St James's Street 
ancl was prcscrvetl 211 situ. A mctlieval pottery asscrnhlagc was recoverccl. 

388. At 6 S/ John Streel (SO 508 I 28) a programme or archaeological investigation was 
c;lrried out Ily S. Clarke andJ.  Bray fbr E. Phillips during grourld~vorks for a11 extension. A 
rnctlieval pottery asscml~lagc was recovered. 

3 8 9  iZc 7 S'~<?ohr~ Strwt (SO 508 I 28) an nrctlacological watching brief was carrietl out hy 
S. Clarke, J. Bray ilnd S. Wilson Tor Mr Widdowsorl during groundworks Ihr an cxlension. 
A mecliev;~l pottcry asscinhlage was recovcrcd. 

g y ) .  At St l \ / q  Slreel, 7/11. Hl~.rtiurt~ A'l~~tiqucr Okntrr~ (SO 5 I o I go) further rncdiev;ll pottery 
and other rcrnains were found by 13. M'atkins, I\/lonmouth Archaeological Society, in the 
upper lcvcls of'a wide fcaturc, possibly a ditch, running across the site. The excavation will 
continue throughout the year on this site which is undcr stancling builtlirlgs. 

391. OLDCASTLE, ST JOI-IN TIIE BAPTIST (:HUKCH (SO 3249 2435). , An ~trch:~cological 
walchi~lg I~rief was carrietl out by S. C:l;~rke and J .  Kray tor H~storic Bllilding Iiepairs 
during rxcavatior~s for a garage; work was suspcntled \vhen rnedieval pottery and burnt 
daub were reve:iled. The site o f a  medieval house had heen clcstroycd by fire but had been 
rllostly rernoved during recerlt grourldworks on the site, leaving littlc inore thar~ 0.5 rn of 
the ;~rchacologic;d record below 'hill creep' frorn the churchyard above. Part of a beam 
slot survived with a hint of a second orle, suggesting that the builcling was some 4 m wide. 
'The house was prohahly completely built of timber with a thatched roof. The narrow 
truncated rcrnains were dircctly in the footprint of the garage wall :~nd  so wcrc cxcavaced 
and  prcservecl by recortl, leaving a srnall part prcscrvcd in silu urlder the bank. 'f he pottcry 
asscnlblage is of 12th-century date with some sherds blistered inside and out under 
oxidisirlg contlitions. 

392. PLN Y (:LAWI)I) CASTLE MOUND (SO :31o 201). Pen y C:lawdcl Castle mound is thc 
name of the inotte-and-llailcy carthwork adjacrnt to Pen y C~la~vclcl Court, Llailtillio 
Pertllolcy. 'I'he mottc stands at an average hcight o f 2  m ahove the present bottorn of its 
surrouridir~g ditch. Its top is circul;~r with 21 2 I in diarncter providing a surfilcc area of :32(i 
sq rn. Ttlc surfkce of the rnottc is co\/crcd in short grass allowing for h in t  sub-surfhce 
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structures to be noticcd. Those structures suggested thc potential value oSa geophysical 
survey to examine the possibility of\j~iildii~gs associated with the nlottc top. Thc survcy 
xvas conducted by N.  Pllillips, Scarab Rcscarch Centre, University oS Wales Collcgc 
Newport. 

'T'he resistivity survcy was carried out using a Geoscan KM I 5 resistivity meter fitted 
with 0.5 rn array, allowi~lg qoo readings per 20  in square. 'l'he gc,ophysical survry was 
nladc using four, 2 0  In grid squares arranged across the mottc top. I 'he centre of thc four 
grids was positioned in the centre of the rnotte in order to give grcatcr coverage 01' the 
edges. Figure rg shows the gcoplot overlaid on a contour plan and the geoplot 
interpretation over the sainc contour plan. 

Arca n shows a coricentration of masonry, 8 In in length x 5 nl at its widest point. The 
L7ery dark area to the cast is ;tctually an cxposccl section of wall some two courses high. 
Area h is another area oShigll resistance measuring this time 9 x 4 m. It lies at right angles 
to a, across the N. ctixe of the rnotte. It is possil~le that b covers ;I huilt l i~~g with some tuml~le 
from the huildi~lg into tllc clitch. Area r is a right angle fi-ature, probably a wall, with one 5 
nl and one q m scction and an overall width of I rn. 

Area d llas a very pronouncetl NIY.-SE. line of high resistance. Its width is I m ant1 
its leng-th is 8 m. Attached to, and running south of thc. line, is a roughly 6 x 6 nl area oS 
high r'esistance. It is possihle that c and d arc two sides of one building. 'The low resistailce 
between the two mav be the result oCa r~ossiblc eritr;ulce ;it the motte c d ~ e  or the result of 

I> 

erosion. A modern brcak oSslopc is visil~lc in the Sorm oSa path at that point. 
Arca P and area fare both strctches of intcrmittcnt 11ig.h resistance. As those two areas 

,L> 

Sollow the edge of the motte top it is possible that they arc m;lsorn-y tumble citller fro111 a 
shell kccp or packing froin a woodcn palisade. Area g is an area oS high rcsistancc with 
surface stone apparent, possi1,ly an examplc of masonry tumble from the outer rampart. 
Unfortui~ately too little of the rampart was included in the survey to Sorm a conclusive 
opinion. 

Furtllcr survey orthe site would hc uscsul in order to cxamirle the rampart surrou~lding 
the rnotte ditch. 12 stone feature may 1i;~ve surmounted it, given the evidence of arca ,y. 
Linlitcd excavation on tlie surSace of tllc inottc would also be usefill to cxarnirlc the iiature 
of d and c as a possil~le entrance way. 

393. .TRELECII (SO 5010 4990). C:ontinuing research excavatiorls I I ~  the University or 
W;~les Ncwport, rlow in tllcir fifteenth season, irivcstigatctl a number of questions relating 
to Trelech, onc of the two largest towns in I $1-century Walrs. In total, fourteen test pits/ 
trencllcs wcrc dug, opening over 150 sq m. Sprcific research ohjcctivcs relating both to 
previous excavation and findirlgs of the cxpandiilg programine oS geophysical surveys 
currently being conductcci were aclclressed. Tlie work was directed by Dr  K. Howell. 

Resistivity surveys czrrrictl out on Court l'krm east of the hlctllodist Cllapel and 
village car park indicated rcgular rectilinear features, apparently fioriting on to a rnoderrl 
inctalled farm track. This firm road is ;r 20th-century constructiorl but the survey, as well 
as tllc 1886 OS map, suggest that it was laid oil the lirie of'an earlier irack/road. Since the 
most oljvious interpretatioi~ oS thc survcy is burgiigc plots fronting on to a road, it was 
decided to place three trenches near the road with two on high rcsistaiice readings and the 
third ir~vestignting a low. The high readings proved to be structural. A I o x 5 m trench oil 
a prominent platform revealctl a cornplex series of phases with early industrial activity 
giving way to a secluence of at least two rectilinear structures with roundcd corners. l'hese 
structures Lverc clcfi1lc.d by storlc footings which, given their width and general appcarancc., 
seem morc likely to have Ir~ccn Soundations Sbr tiinhcr-frame buildings than a base for 
substantial stone walls. ArtcSactual cviclencc suggests that all three phases clate from the 
13th to the early 14th centuries. A 3 x :,, m trench on a scconcl high reading revealed a 
compactctl pink clay surface I~cst iiltcrprcted as a floor. Clne postholc was cut into the 
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surface ,rnd tllrcc snlall rcctiline,~r conceritratiorls of comp,tcted 5tones placed on a gravcl 
tnsc 'ippear to llavc served as post pads in the interior of the atruc turc. The preponderance 
ol sherds rccobcred were mcdiev,tl nnd all securely stratified material way ofa  I 3th to early 
I ~th-centurv date. 

1,ocaicd hctwccn thesc trenches a 5 x 3 m excavation, subseclucntly extended, 
explored a low resistance reading. A well-defined storic-filled ditch r;tn at right angles to 
the road, presumably representing a boundary ditch. A later, probably post-medieval, 
fence or hurdle defined by parallel rows of stakeholes was slightly offset frorn the ditch but 
respected the earlier boundary. Significant amounts of pottery, including sherds rccoverecl 
from the ditch fill, were dated to the I 3th-I 4th centuries. 

While this work proceeded, a 10 x 2 m trench was opened on a platform in the 
Crosshands Farm Ficld south of the nlodern \,illage near the Olwy brook. A geophysical 
survey here in 1999 identified a platlorrn some 30 m in length, and subsecluent excavation 
confirmed I 7th-century iron working on the site. A disturbed medieval horizon undcrlay 
this activity. In order to clarify our undcrstanding of the site, new exca\~atiori explored a 
dift'erent part of the platfhrnl; a small tjuilding with worki~ig surfaces on citller side was 
indicated bv bcarn slots. Three senlicircular features with charcoal and burnt clav which 
had been cut into the surfaces may have served as roasting pits, presumably associatecl 
with the I-doom smithing furnaces identified in I 999. Ceramic and other evidence indicates 
that this was a 17th-century horizon. 'These features werc rernovcd arid the trench was 
sectioned, in one part being excavated to a depth of 0.7 rn. A compacted surface of slag, 
charcoal arid burnt clay contained several sherds of laic 13th- to early 14th-cc~ritury 
pottery. Below this horizon, an in situ furnace base and associated tapped slag run was 
revealed, recorded and retained for further study. 

Threc addition'rl trenches, 3 x 2 m in size, wcre dug; two werc located In the 
Crosshands Farm Ficld hctwcen the platform and the Olwy. l 'he  third was dug on thc 
N. side of the Olwy, south of the features on Court Farm described above. A posthole and 
a beam slot sueeested structure in two of the trenches and each ~jroduc& medieval 

" < A  

cera~nics. Most significantly, each of the trenches contained significant concentrations of 
hammerscale indicating smithing, in contrast to the smelting activity seen in numerous 
previous excavations in 'I'relech. 

'I'est pitting was undertaken in other parts of' Trclccll whilc this work continued. A 
qcophysical survey in the hlicldleton House paddock north of the Court Farm road 
suggested structurc, and contours indicated at least thrcc platforms in this paddock. 'The 
survey also indicated a linear feature which might indicate that the road running through 
Trclech Farrn, excavated in 1998, was aligned slightly differently from thc modern track 
leading to Middlcton House. A test pit on one ol' the platfhrms revealed a stone base; 
structures o11 thesc platforms now sccm likely. A second test pit revealed a stone alignment 
suggesting metalling, consistent will1 the linear feature shown by geophysics. It now secrns 
probable that this road joined the present road through the village at the point whcrc it 
was mrt ljv the E.-W. road now assumed on Court Farm. ~ - ~, 

In 200  I ,  the main focus of excavation was large regularly aligned structures in Cllurch 
Ficld West. Anlong the buildings was a ~jarticularly large and well-built structure, with 
metre-thick stone walls. roughlv west of St Nicholas's Cliurch. A wide rangc of finds ,, , L, 

recovered horn in and near the builcling; included a ~.;th-century ampulla, an i~itr~cdtcl) 
decorated pilgrim's flash Sincc tllc footings of this bu~lding had brcn rcvealccl in 
excavation on its N.. S. and W. rangc, Scheduled Sitc Consent was obtairlcd to determine 

L,  

the state of preser\lation of the structure on its E. side. 'Iwo test pits wcrc dug along tllc 
wall line suggested by geophysics, with a thircl tcst pit investigating tllc road to the cast of 
the building. Both the test pits on the wall line coilfirmed that the metre-thick footings wcre 
intact; tllc third pit co~ifirmcd tllc metalling ofthe road. 



Scl~cdulcd Site Consent was ;~lso gained f t~r  work on 'Trclcch Mottc ('1'~unlI 'I'errett), 
the motte-ancl-hailey castlr. Geophysics and ;L contour survey suggested a N.-lacing 
orientation for the castlc rather than thc S.-faciilg plail generally assunlcd. Clearly this was 
imp(1rtai1t 110th i r i  terms ofthc continuing 'lrclcch rcscarch programme and of tlle specific: 
tloctoral stucly of cartli and tiinher castles in Gwent and Krgyng being undcrtakeri Ijy 
N. Phillips, who conductcci t11c survcys and acted as sitc supervisor for work oil the castle. 
A i o  x <z m trench was due on the Ixtnk and clitch on the north sitic ofthc castlc. 'l'he tlitcll 

4 ,L> 

was rock-cut as wcrc two large bcarn slots across the bank, indicatirig trestles fhr a bridge 
linking nlottc and bailcy. A small oK~ct post appears to have provided ;I brace for the 
bridge. One  beam slot contained material including a large, probal~ly Tudor, pot, an iron 
ladle and tllc pel\lis and two femurs oSa horse. Early asscssnlcnt suggests that the ceramic 
assemblage from tllr castle excavation may begin in the I ath century. Onc medieval coin, 
an Edw;trd I firthing tlating from between the mid- I 280s arid I 307, was rccovercd. 

Work is now unclcrwav to asscss tlic evidence resulting- from these exca\~ations. 'l'hc 
< 3 

N.-hc~ng  orientation of the castle 1s clearly significnnt and thc implication that the nlain 
I~ailcv of t l ~ e  castlc catcnded t o w ~ ~ i d  the V~ll ,~ee G ~ e e n  w~ll sham our views on thc 

< 7  

clevclopment of the town. Similarly, the cvideiice of strl~cture and implied road system on 
Churt Farm ant1 in the Nliddleton House paddock is important. Subsecluent work has 
deinonstrated that tllc bank and ditch partially surro~~nding A4idcllctoil Housc was an 
I 8th-century construction, hut the othcr major features notctl are rnedieval in date. It may 
be important that this area around Middleton House is dcscril~cd on tllc 1848 'l'ithe Ma11 
Al~lx~rtionment as Middle 'I'own Meadow. 

Our  understanding of i~iclust~ial ac,ti\rity in 'l'relech has also bccn enhanced. A 
coherent mcclie\7al srrielting horizon on the platlorrn in Crosshands Farrn Field provides 
compelling confirrnatioii that the I 7th-century hloorn srnithing previously tlenlorlstratcd 
r e ~ re scn t~ rc -u se  of a mcdicval iron-working sitc. Sinithing at three locations near the 
Olwv also hal;~nces our nicturc or the cconomv of the town. Karlv work i r i  Trclech - ,  
tlcmonstrated smelting or1 ;I large scale but evitlcnce of smithirlg was conspicuous by ils 
:ibsclice. Recent work. however. has confirmed s m i t h i ~ ~ e  as well as srneltin~ at several 

c, ' J  
locations. Also increasingly obvious is the intensity oS ironworki~ig alor~g the Olwy with 
f~irnaces and associated structures extendine for some tlistarlcc to the south. There is now 

c, 

a growing body of evidence for sul~stantial activity both to the south and cast ofthc castle. 
'I'llerc was also substantial activity in Church Field IVcst. 'Thc large huildir~g now known 
to bc at least partially intact on all four sides is clearly of great potential interest. It is too 
early to identiry the structure as a hospice I ~ u t  that is an interpretation consistent with the 
evidence presently available. It is hoped to rnakc this structure a major focus for excavation 
ill the summer of 2003. 

4 .  TRELE(:II, COURT FARM, FISH PONDS (SO 5005 0513 - S O  4985 0504). An 
arcllaeo1ogic;~l nratching hriefwas carried out for A~roninouthshirc C:ounty Council durirlg 
grounclworks for a flood prevention a i d  drainage scheme at Court Farin. The site is 
situ;tted on land to the south of Trclcch village on the N. sitle of the Chepstow Koati (SO 
5 ~ 1 5  0513 dow~istrean~ to S O  qg85 0504). Much of the field is low-lying and 11;~s always 
hccn a w;lterloggcd marshlalid bcside the Olway brook (which later hccoincs thc Olway 
River). Thc field has traclitionally 11ccn thought to be the site of the town's medieval fish 
ponds and this seems to have i,ccn confirrnecl tiuriiig the watching brief. 'l'he new drainage 
system crosses the road to the south of 'l'relcch Surgery (SO 5007 0513) where it joins 
e;trlier pipes and then runs downstream along the brook to the. S. corner of the field. 

The exc;tvations at the NE. end of the clcvclopment and untlcr thr road cxposecl very 
heavy deposits oS hloornery iron slag. 'l'hese deposits became progrcssivcly thinncr 
clownstrcain until opposite thc Harold's Stones only a rust-stained layer was prcscr\7ed. 
Near to the grountl surfi~ce thc iron slag was oxidisccl to a strong rust colour while lowcr 
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clown in the ground, under anaerobic conditions, it was reduced to a bright blue to black. 
This colour was sustained for a while but faded after exposurc to the air. The anaerobic 
le\~cls had preser\:cd large arnounts of organic rnatcrial - rnainly branches, twigs ;~ntl 
lea\rcs, but also leather shoes and cut timber. 

'I'he finds from the lo\vcr levels wcrc all ol'medieval date, mainly of the I :;th and ~ q t h  
centuries, with no definitely stratificcl later ~naterial. It appears that thc po~icls siltecl up 
lxfore the post-medieval pcriod, most prol~ahly duririg the decline ofthe town in the ~ q t h  
century. Tllc most imprcssivcly prcservcd ;~rch:xeological I'eature was composed of a flat 
plank with othcr associated wood and which I)r N. Nayling helicvcs to have been :i 

track~vay over tlle rnarshy grol~ncl close to the fish ponds (SO 5001 05 I I ) .  'l'his timber lay 
over another organically rich laycr which produced [:;th-century locally m;de cooking 
pottery, togcthcr ~vith nletlieval shoes. l 'he  timber had retainecl sonlc of' its saptvood and 
Dr Nayling was al~le to date it through his trce ring chronology to A.D. I 226/7. 

During the excavation of the trench crossing the roacl at SO 500 j oy, r :; a posthole was 
recorded at c. 0.70 m helow thc road surhce, directly below the central white line. This 
was hcncath the iron slag deposits. The feature ancl the laycr into which it was cut wcrc 
untiatetl as health anti saftty cor~sidcratiorls prcvcntcd invcstiptiorl. 

The pottery assemhlagcs that were recovered reflect the picture already gathered 
from the rcst ofTrclcch over many years. The I 3th ant1 14th centuries arc wcll represented; 
anytlli~ig attril~utablc to later times is sparse, while there is very little that is likely to be any 
earlier. If Trelccll existed in the 12th century it seerns likely to have hcen as a s~rlall 
community around thc castle where pottery - our main source of dating - was rarely 
used. All ofthc known rural sites around Monrnouth do not ;ippc;-~r to havc usctl pottery 
until well into the 13th century. It is only in the Nornlan towns that the, mostly immigrant, 
population were using (and probably making) pottcry early on after tlic Conquest. 
P. Courtney has even suggestetl that the remote and upland arcas of Wales rcmairlcd 
accranlic until tllc post-medieval pcriod. 

Most of the potlery recovered frorn Trelech was the product of local kilns arid some of 
this was possibly made in Trclech town itself. It irlcludes locally made cooking pottcry 
(mainly I 3th century); local jugs (13th century); loci~l jugs with complex rouletting (rnid- 
13tli century); Local jugs with applied decoration (early 14th century); Bristol Redcliffe 
,jugs (later I gth and I 4th centurics); local ridge tile. Bones of horse, cow, sheep or goat, pig, 
clcer and dog are represe~ited. Most do not appear to ha\le been hutchcred. Shoes and 
\7arious 1r;~grncnts of lcatl~er wcre recorded. l 'he organic sarnplcs takcrl cont;iin hazelnuts, 
plant seeds a11d Skuit stones together with leaves and twigs. Unfortunately thcrc is no 
fundi~lg for specialist analysis or further study. 

The bloonlery iron slag frorn thc site is visually the sarne as that found all around 
'l'rclcch town and is thought, oil the hasis of analysis 11y Dr T .  Young, to havc come f ro~n  
the smelting of Forest or Dcan iron ore. Furnace lining, usually fused with iron slag was 
also very cornnlon whilc what sccrns to 11e snlithing slag was found \jut was comparatively 
rare. Thc position of Trelech and the cause of its rapid growth during the High Middle 
Ages are certainly linked to the iron industry and to the documei~ted destruction of the 
woocllarlds ol' the Forest of Dcan. 'The dernand for charcoal outstripped the supply in 
Dean, producing tllc incentive lor the exploitation of tllc forests along the 'Yrelcch plaicau. 
Great drifts of iron slag would have built up around Trclcch, as happened at Monrnouth, 
hut these would have heen reduced when the 1arg.c amounts of iron left in tlie slay were 

c ,  0 

exploited in the post-medie\,,~l bld,t furnacrs. At hlonrnouth the recovery of Koman and 
medic\ a1 iron sl,~g I~ccamc an importmt industry with the Council scll~ng ' ~ ~ n d c r  mines'. 
This rerno\~ecl the $lag heaps nrouncl the town sucl-I ns that 'it O\n-monnow wlirrc 
Cinderhill Street 15 now nerfectlv lebel. 

The watching I~rief has shown that thcrc is a substa~ltial archaeologic;~l resource in 
this part o1Trelech with wcll prescr\rcd organic remains. Similar clcposits rich in organic 
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material wcrc found associated with r qth-century pottery during excavatio~is for exterisio~l 
fountlations to the rear ofTrelcch Surgery. The regrettable aspect is that the ncw tlrainagc/ 
h o d  prevention system will probably lower the water table across the fish ponds ancl may 
even drain them complctcly during periods or drought. This would almost certainly be the 
first time that this has happcncd since the hliddle Ages and sccrrls likely to cause the 
dcstructiori of the archaeological rcsourcc. 'l'his result was not forcsccn during the planning 
stage of thc dcvelopmcnt so that there was no allowance for funding to cover any 
arcllacological mitigation work. This is unfhrtunatc as such archaeological deposits arc 
rare in Welsh urban settlements and especially so in upland towns of thc  High Middle 
Ages. 

395. TRELECII, TK~:LE(:H BARNS (SO 5016 0543). An arc11a~)logical watching brief was 
c.arricd out during the redevelopineiit of two barns for Blazccrart. The barns arc close to 
the centre or tllc village of 'l'relech which was the focus of one of Wales's largest I 3th- 
century towns. 'I'hese dc\lrlopmcnts (1Sarns I and 2) Sollowcd the conversion of Barn 3 in 
2001, when trenching against the outside of the building suggested that the barn 
roundations could he of medieval date and had I~een cut into a virgin site. Thc 2002  

groundworks inside the barns included the total excavation of the floors into geological 
levcls as well as the digging of sections against the outsiclc walls similar to tllosc outsidc 
Barn 3 in 200 I .  

All excavations inside the buildings showed that thc floors of both 11arns were laid 
directly upon uridisturbed humus while the sections outsiclc conlirnlcd that tllc loundations 
were the first development of the site. The floor or  Barn 2 was lowered by 0.6 m which 
revealed the same archaeological record ;is that on most sites inside arid close to the village. 
A brown, charcoal-flecked loam, lying directly upon natural red clay and bedrock is 
interpreted as the original topsoil pre-dating tllc builtling: in B;trn 2 it produced a single 
sherd or  Ham Green Ware. which is dated to bclorc thc mid-1r2th centurv. An area of 
I~urnt  soil near the centre of the barn also pre-dates the building; it produccd two shcrds or 
I 3th-century cooking pottery and some 2 0  lurnps or bloomery iron slag. Over the brown 
loam a rough floor or  hrokcrl stone and roof tile fragrncnts was undated but was almost 
certainly builders' waste laid down during the construction of tllc 11ar.n. The main work 
inside Barn I was the lowering of the floor by 1 .25 nl, where the stratification was the same 
as that in 13ar11 2: a floor of fiat sandstone and broken roof tile sealing the hornoge~lous 
sandy brown charcoal-flecked loam. Hcrc this old topsoil was up to 0.25 m thick over the 
clay and bedrock which was 0.3 m below the nearby road surface. 

The superstructures of all three buildings are definitely post-medieval and although it 
is possible that Barn 3 was built on mcdicval fountlations, as the stratification appears to 
show. the lime-mortared fbotings or  the other two arc r~robablv contemnorarv with their 

LL> 

upsia;~ding buildings. If Rarns 1 and 2 are post-medie\7L~l, as tl;cy appcai, to h;, then they 
were built on land which was probably pasturc throughout the Middle Ages and continued 
so inlo relatively recent times. This would be in keeping \zrith the solid evidence which has 
accumulated ovcr scver;~l decades, that the burglages ofn~cdic\:al Trelcch wcrc not sited 
inside the grid plan that was laid ovcr the village by Soulsby and others. The medieval 
town centre, under the rnodern village, probably consisted of castle, church, manor llouse 
and a fhrge surrouncled by large greens, while the burgages or the town arosc as rihlmn 
dcvelopmcnts to the south. If the Barn 3 Sountlatioils were of ;L n~edie\lal tithe harn it would 
be corrlpatible with this picture or  Trelech. 

396. TKEI.ECH, T ~ J M P  .I.EKRK.I- (SO 495)~) o5:35). 'I'UIII~I Terrct is thr narnc or the nlottc- 
and-bailcy earthwork situated to the south oS St Nicholas's church in 'I'relech. 'l'he motte 
stands at an averagc height or  5.8 m above the I~ottom or  its surrounding ditch, in an 
cnclosed field presently used for the pasturc of horses. 'I'he surf'acc oS tllc cnclosirlg licld is 
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covcrcd in short grass, which allows Saint su11-surSace structures to be noticed. A 
topographic survey ofthe sitc was made by N. Phillips, Scarab Research Centre, University 
of Wales College Newport, as part of his P11.1). research. 'l'wo areas olinterest were notcd: 
an ol~long depression measuring 5 x 3 rn at the rim of the hailcy, arid a platform close to 
the illottc summit. The fhrmcr suggested the potential value of a geophysical survey and so 
the ditch and the raised bailey to the north of the motte became the Locus ofthis resistivity 
survey. 

Students at UWCN, directed I3y Dr M. Hamilton, undertook the resistivity sunjey. 
l'his was carried out using a Geoscan RlCl 15 resistivity meter fitted with 0.5 m array, 
allowing qoo reatlings per 20  m square. 'l'l-le geophysical survey WILS made using 2 0  In grid 
s q ~ ~ u - e s  arranged to a I~cst-fit pattern ;icross the N. bailey and W. edge of thc mottc. The 
size oS the field surrounds the mottc arca itself, therefore SL~I  grids were impossible to use. 
Figure 14  sllows the gcoplot overlaid on a contour plan, and the gcoplot interpretation 
over the same contour plan. 

Area a shows ;x high resistance linear fcaturc which passes l'rom the N. edge of the 
field towards thc motte ditch where it turns south-west. As both the N. end, ;md the N. half 
oS the feature, are in alignment with the track known to have existed in the fields to the 
west oS the church, it can bc assumccl that a is a continuation of the track. 'The N.-S. 
section is approximately 2 I m in lerlgtll and up to 4 m widr with the SW. section running 
another 25 m beSorc reaching the edge of the survey. Area b is a high resistance ftaturc 
that can be identified as masonry wall, part oSwhich can he sccn at the S. end of the 
fexturc. Area c is a low resistance curvilinear feature that is continuous within the survcy 
area. 'This fcaturc is without doubt the rnotte ditch; the low resistance being consistent with 
a silt filled ditch. Area d is the only part of the mottc itself' that was includcd within the 
survcy. The high resistance reading may show tumble from structures associated with the 
rnotte or thc fabric oS the motte itself. 'The srnall area covered, howcvcr, is not enough to 
make any valid coInments. 

Area P oS the survey shows a largc arca of high resistance running E.-W. across the 
N. bailey. The fcaturc Sorms ;L right angle to the north at the 1.:. end and continues east 
again. 'l'his was a surprise finding as there is no visible earthwork to account for such a 
largc structurc. The Mi. part of tllc structure mcasures I 2 x 4 rn and runs parallel with the 
l~ailey edge. 011 the east the structurc turns nortll, measuring 7 x 5 m. The N. cnd of the 
survey sl~ows the feati~rc turning east again but this may be associated with a modern wall. 
'The south-east of the feature has an L-shaped fcaturc whicll runs down the bailcy bank 
towards tlle ditch. Arca.f'was the original fhcus ol' the sur17ey due to the rcct;~ngular 
depression and the steepness of the mottc at this point. The l'eature is enclosed in a visible 
depression, the 1.:. sidc ofwhich is tlle 1,-shaped part of area P. 

Two points have arisen from the survcy that recluirc Surther research. If u is the 
trackway then it leads into the castle ditch which would appcar to 11c an unusual 
destination. Therefore, it would suggest that the trackway is a later addition to the site, 
after the motte had gone out oi'use. 'l'he original suspicio~l was that the dcpression was the 
remains ol'a bridge 11ase from the hailcy to the motte. The interpretation of the survey is 
that the bridge base could be in place as a masonry structure. If'areaJis the bridge hasc 
then it is ~ossiblc that p is a gatehouse olsonle sort. 

39 7 .  USK, OLD MALTSEKS(S'T 377 007). An archaeological watching I~riefwas carried 
out hy J. Bray for Mrs A. 1~ITcbb during groundworks for ;In extension to the coach house 
in the grounds of Old Maltsers. There were also excavations connected with an extension 
to the house which were not covered by the watching brief; but an inspection of trcnclles 
resulted in thC recovery of a mcdicval buckle and a few sherds of I 4th-century pottery. 
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NEMIPOKT 

398. (:AERI.F.ON, 10 MII,I, STREET (ST 3395 9084). An archaeological wl-~tching hriefwas 
carried out for hilr K. Fowler during groundworks for an cxtension. Bloorncry iron snielting 
resiclucs and rurn;ice lining wcrc Sound to be fillir~g the E. ditch of thc Legionary fortress 
which ruris under the rdgc of the netu cxtension. Tlierc werc in ~ i t ~ r  slag runs along tllc cdgr 
of the ditc1.l and extellding down its side. The iron-working phase was not dated but is 
assumed to I,c post-Rornan. Some I gill-century pottcry was recovered Iron1 later levels. 

399. CAERLXON, TIIE PRIORY HOTEL (S'I' :139 905). An archaeological e\raluation was 
carried out in the grounds of the Priory Hotel for (:aerleon Hotels 1,td. hlcdie\lal lcvcls 
associatccl wit11 the destructioil and robbing of the Legionary fortress remains were found 
together with medieval pottery. 

400. CAERLEON, RIVER C,O.TTAGF,, ISCA ROAI) (S'r 348 goo). An archaeological watching 
briefw;~s carried out t ~ y  S. Clarke ar1d.J. Bray for Wlr S. Howell during groundworks Sor an 
extension. All archaeological levels producccl residual medieval pottery tlorninated by Isca 
Grange i4:are which was produced nearby, with some shcrds showing kiln damage. 

4oI.  (:AERI.EON, TY-BRYN, BIII.MORE RKOAI) (S'1' 3473 9023). The sccond stage of an 
archaeological watching l~rirf'\\/as carriecl out by S. Clarke and J .  1Sray for h l r  N. Stacey 
during thc groundworks fbr a house and stahlcs. A rnedicval pottery ;~ssernblage was 
reco\rcrcd but thcrc were no significant rnedicval features. 

402. NASII VII.LA(;E (ST 343 837). An archaeological watching bricS was carried out 
during sewer rccluisition work 11y AMEC Capital Projects. Medieval pottcry anti hone 
asscmblagcs were recovcrccl during excavations along the roads inside the village. The size 
of thc pottery asscmhlages i~lcreascd towards the church and thcsc are rnostly dated to the 
I 2th and I 3tll centuries. 

$03. WEN.~LOO(:, CHURCH FARM, ST BRII)E'S (S1' 2929 8225). An archaeological 
evaluation was carried out 11); S. Clarkc arid .I. Bray i l l  connection with a housing 
application for Mr-J. Turner. The footiilgs of a storlc building werc found, ;rssociatcd with 
a-mcdieval pottery assrmblagc. 

404. WENTT.UOG, 8 C:IILTRC:II ROAD, ST RKIDE'S (ST 2929 8225). An archaeological 
cvaluation was carriecl out by S. CIlarke a11d.J. Bray close to ;L rven for hilr B. Dc 'Torres. 
Some Late-mcdic\~al pottcry was rccovcred but was residual with later material. 

$05. NEVHRN, HENLLYS FARM (SN 109 ljyj). Exciivatioll of the Idate-~ncdieval ant1 post- 
mcdie\.al manor house continued under the dirccl io~~ of H. C. Mytun1 of thc Uni\~crsity of 
York as part of the Chstell Hcnllys Field School. Sonle oS the post-medieval internal floors 
were removed, make-up layers excavatctl and external drains locatcd. Soine pro1,ahle 
Late-medic\ral pottery was rccovcred. 

406. I.L.AN,~RISANT, CHIIRCH STREET (S'I' 047 8:34). In 2001, ;LII archaeological watcllir~g 
brief was carrictl out by S. Clarke and J. Bray for Oldiilg llc\~elopn~ents during the 
grountlworks for a housing de\-elopment. Ajug spout of I 3111- or I 4th-century tiate was the 
onlv medieval Gnd. 
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RHONDDA CYNON TAFF 

407. LLANEIARKY, FOREST WOOD QIJARRY (ST 016 796). A survey and watching brief 
was undertaken by ,J. K. Howell, M. Locock anti A. Yatcs of the Glamorgan-Gwent 
Archaeological 'Trust fbr Hanson Aggregates to record a historic hcdgcharlk during thc 
extension oS Forest \Vood Quarry. 'l'he bank formed the boundary hctwcen crlclosed 
pasture to the south and woodland (Forest Wood) to the north, arid was topped by a mature 
hedge. An ecological survey by 1). Clernents recorded a species count oS5 8 (avcragc 6.5); 
the ground flora suggest that it was originally created from soils of the acljacent ancient 
woodland. 'l'he bank was surveyed after the vegetation was clcarcd, and a watching brief 
was rnairitaincd when it was removed. 'l'he bank was I .2 m wide at thc LI~SC, 0.4 m high, 
with a rounded r~rofilc: thcrc was no stone core. althouph some stone was visible on the 
surface. The r9&-ccntGry maps show the hounilary nla';,kcd hy the hank as dividing the 
fields of Fforest Fawr and Fforest Fach f:,~rms from Coed v FSorcst to the nortll: this 
woodland scems to have hecn a sur\7iving part of the niedieval New Wrest of the lordship 
oSLlanharry. 'Thc Sorm of the f;u-m names suggests that the S. arca was enclosed as a sirlglc 
exercise, prcsumahly in the Late-medieval or early post-medicval periods, anti the hank 
constructed at that time. 

408. C K F N  DRIJM, PONTAKI)UI.AIS (SN 60804.0). In 1996 and 1998 two house l~latforrns, 
thought to he oflate I 3th- or early 14tl1-century date, were excavated. The 2002  fieldwork, 
directed by J. A. Kissock ol'thc Uiiivcrsity oSWalcs College, Newport, concentrated on an 
area between the two house platfhrnms. Limitcd previous excavation showed that 
archaeological deposits were not confined to the platforms thcmsclvcs, and resistivity 
survey pointed to the likely prcscncc or a pit; the possibility that this had been used as a 
ruhbish dump or midden made its excavation rnost desirable. 

'I'lie pit was fhund to be elliptical-shaped - over 2 m long and 1.5 m widc. It had 
been cut into the natural orange soil of the hillside and through this into a darker, grittier 
laycr not before noticed on the hillsicic. The edge oS the pit and the upper layers of it were 
marked by large amounts of stone. A series of compacted laycrs oS differing rlaturc lay 
;ilong the NW. side of the pit arid separated it from the nearby structure. Thcsc trample 
laycrs were colourcd black, brown and orangc and varied in thickness and extent. A 
posthole had I~ccn cut into the top of the pit. It is similar in nature to one previously 
excavated and they might he (wo corners of an enclosure with one side measuring about 
12 m which once stood to the south-west oSthc clwelling. 

Sixteen test pits were also dug in order to collect samples Sor hcavy rnetal analysis. 
One set oSsamples was taken at intervals along the 132 m contour line which runs through 
a11 Sour house platforms, and two sets were takcn along lines perpendicular to the contour 
line. Even at this carly stage cliffererlces are apparent; the depth at which the natural 
orangc soil (from which samples were taken) varies. All those along the contour line came, 
as one might expecl, hoin a similar depth. 0 1 1  the two perpendicular lines the pattern was 
different. O n  the W. set the depth at which the rclcvarlt laycr was found increased as one 
rnoved dowilhill - again this is to be expected as soil would havc bccn washed downhill 
over tirne. (111 the E. srt this pattern was not replicated; the layer wits itt a unifbrm depth 
along the whole transect. 'l'he significance ofthis is as yet uncertain. However, it rnay, 
\,ring a closcr understanding of the rel;itionship bet\vecn the thrcc plalforms which form 
the 'ccntre' of'the site and tllc easterninos( platform, with its atypical shape and structure. 
Samples wrrc also taken from the pit fill fbr phosphate tcsting. 

In addition to the archaeological excavation research has hccn taking place into the 
manuscript material relating to the LCul,ruboscus division of the T,ordship of Cower in the late 
I 3th and early 14th ccnturics. Exploitation of the arca scerns to have begun in the reign of 
Henry I11 (that is, pre-I 272). 'l'lle granting of lands in the Sl~j~rabo.rc.u.c continued with 
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increasing intensily through the reign of Edward I ( I  2 7 2 1  307) and into the first decade of 
tllc reign of Edward 11. Account rolls for 13:37-S show that this part of the lordship was 
worth L94 IS. rrqd. By I 366-7 thc income had f;xllen to just &4 I IS .  2tcl and by 
r 399- r 400 it stood at just L2 3s. 8d. Over the period the proportion ofthe income derived 
Crom pasture rose steeply. Herlcc the dramatic and apparently sustained reduction in 
rcvcnuc hom the Supl-abo.sru.s may have been associated with the abandonment o l  
scttlernents, such as those on Cefrl Drum, and the consequent cessation of arable farming. 
If this model is correct, the settlement on Cefn Drum might have beer1 short-lived. 
Wcakncsscs in the power oC the lordship may have been one factor which conlributcd to 
the srttlement of the hills. Following the death of the last de Breos's lord, in 1327, his 
daug-hter Alina held the lordship and it seems that her authority was ]lot particularly 
eflcitivc. The fhllowi~~g ycar the lordship passed to her son, John dc Mowhray, whosc 
coiltrol was negligible. 

VALE OF GLAMORGAN 

409. HARRY, HI(:IILIGHT MANOR IIOUSE (S'I' 0997 6967). During the early stages of 
conversion of' Highlight Manor House to a contemporary dwelling, recording of extant 
and discovered features was undertaken by M. Ponslord o l  Channel Archae01o~g-y for Mr 
C.  1,akin. This shoxved that sornc clements orthe medieval building recorded by the Royal 
Commissio~l on Ancient and Historical Monuments (\.Vales) had survived, but that much 
had prohably beer1 lost in the latter hall of the 20th ceritury.?A plan and lull elcvatiorls 
were made which has enabled some interpretation of tllc rncdieval features. AII important 
discovery by the owner was a corner bread oven which shows that the room described as 
the 'hall' was probably a kitchen. Whilc sonlc disturhal~cc of the Fabric is inevitable, the 
main part ofthc structure, particularly the medieval features, will be relatively unaffected 
hy the remainder of tllc corlversio~l. 

I .  COWBRIDGE, 1111 I COURT, LLANBLEI HL4N (ST 9840 7401). An archdcological 
w'itching bricf was carried out Ily S. Clarke and J. Bray lor Mr J. Clowes during the 
grourldworks for a house at Llarlblcth~an. I'wo abraded sherds of I gth-century Vale-fabric 
cooking pot were recovered. 

41 I .  COWBRIDGE, CASTLETON FARM BARNS, s.1. A.~ITAN (ST 0240 6838). Further watching 
brick were carried out hy S. Clarke and J. Bray for Baston C:onstruction during 
yrourldworks around the Gatehouse Barn. Some medieval pottery was recovered from the 
surrounding area, includillg a sherd of Sairlto~lge ware. 

41 2. EWENNY, BKKCII C O ~ J R T  FARM ENCLOSIJRE (SS 904 766). A. Yatcs ofthc Glamorgan- 
(;went Archaeological Trust recovered shcrds of meclicval pottery from secondary ditch 
fills during the excavation o l a  prehistoric enclosure. 

KCATihl\V, dti Inijrt7to?y qf I ~ P  riliiitrll L2/o~ii~ni/~n1t in f;/at~zot,yan. I h / i lrn~ III: L21pdi/~z;cil ,S?cular ~ttonumenls; 1h1-1 11: ./lion- 
clefimzrle (C;trdiff; I 982), I 5 7-8, fig. 80. 




